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TWENtY-SECOND YEAR
TWO DAYS OF SOLID ENJOYMENT. %

SWAP YACHT CREWS. il ID IILAST OF THE ASIA SURVIVORS. InterestingThat
May Be Solved.

'llSagffeatlon
Qaeitlon

London, Oct. S.-There Is feeling of su
preme disappointment In London over the 
failure of the Shamrock n. to win even 

Those who denounced Sir

Daaeaa Ttnlxes of Little Carrent 
Me» 1rs Grace Hospital.

Earl of Halsbury, Lord Chancellor, 
Declares Against Tinkering 

the Constitution.

One of the two eamvora of the Ill-fated 
steamer Asia, which went down on Oeorg- 
l-n Bay In 1888, died at neon Friday In 

~"w>ltnl of rheumatlanL Be waa 
„ ,.VanK>I{pa<llng '^letor of the Mansion 
House at% „0 ‘°Or0 and a man well

liked wherever he

<• Left Late. Last Night for Senator 
Kirchhoffer’s Place at Poplar 

Point, Manitoba.

4Only Two Seconds, and Columbia 
Thus Won Final Race on 

Time Allowance-

a single race.
Thomas Llpton'a ambition asserting that 

his ynebt to advance hla 
realise that hla sd <

he waa using i.,business Interests, mow 
sportsmanlike efforts deserved a better re- 

The question Is much debated here
■Sayc&irii>£:er , REDUCTION WOULD BE NO REMEDY <£known. H© we a 

Hla another was with •i *ROYAL SPOUSE TO STAY AT BANFFEXCITEMENT AT THE FINISH Hsett.
as to whether the defeat of the challenger 

due to the superiority of American 
better constructive

r, J 88 years of ige. 
him when he died. C’apt. John Sullivan, 
one of his closest friends, had the remains 

to Little Currant hist night for 
Mr. Tlnkes was unmarried. s The

, »
€y ; '/p

> X *J,Mr. Hanbury, Minister ot Agrleul- 
ictlon Will Not

waa
seamanship or the

to«ttîb2 to* tSSaw*.ny*P8«r Ex
press has cabled Commodore Morgan and 
Sir Thomas Llpton suggesting they should 

Banff, N.W.T., Oct. 4.—The Duke and nrnmge a racl with the CWnmbla » crew 
Duchess of Cornwall arrived here from on board the Shamrock IL and tee crew 
Vancouver at 3.30 o'clock t»day, and at of the challenger on board tee defender.

JO o’clock to-night tee Duke left for Pop
lar Point, Manitoba, where he goes for two 
days' hunting on tee place of Senator

to Sunday Afternoon—Sir Claude 
MacDonald, Minister to Japan, 

Meets the Dulse.

* !UYacht Ahead Nearly All the 
id Looked Like Bare 

Wlnmer.

Untilpped
nil. Ishi tare, Says Obsti 

Be Cared By Coarse Proposed. *£M\\British In. , IIburl
other survivor of the Asia was a Miss Mor
rison of Meaford, a passenger, and she

^ v ^illWay,
i

London, Oct. A—At toe entiers' Feast 
last night, la Sheffield, the Earl of Hals- 
bury. Lord Chancellor, and Mr. Robert W. 
Hanbury, President of the Board of Agri
culture, made Important declarations which 
seemed to show teat toe government had 
reconsidered toe advisability of reducing 
toe Irish representation In Parliament.

In the course of his remarks the Lord 
Chancellor said :

"It Is contrary to the constitution to be 
perpetually tinkering at It. Do not, be
cause some members of toe House of Com
mons misbehave themselves,put everything 
Into the melting pot and begin tee consti
tution anew.”

Mr. Hanbury, who spoke strongly about 
the conduct of toe Irish members, said it 
might be a wise thing to reduce their num
bers, but that no mere redaction would 
ever settle tee difficulty, and he declared 
himself in agreement with the Lord Chan
cellor hi thinking that it was no time to 
tinker with tee constitution.

“What we have to do," continued Mr. 
Hanbury, "la not to run away from the 
party In toe House of Commons who have 
deliberately attempted to destroy our In
stitutions, but that party must be dealt 
with, faced and put a stop to, whatever 
the cost may be.” •

Mr. Winston Churchill, speaking at Old
ham,. referred to the difficulty caused by 
Irish obstruction, and advocated the de
volution to local bodies of much of the 
work of an overworked Parliament. He 
said he did not think tee gift of home 
rule to Ireland would solve the problem, 
and he pointed out the difficulties which, 
he said, must have been faced during the 
South African war, If there had been an 
Independent government In Ireland, cap
able of glvtüg active effect to a bitter 
hatred toward England, 
question Is solved,” he exclaimed, “It will 
he by a Conservative government and by 
an extension of local self-government.”

in♦ XOct. 4.—With victory flags and Mr. Ttnkee experienced great hard
ships before they were, rescued.

fNew Yotk,_
Sowing from her towering mast heads and 
the ends of her spreaders In honor of her 

triumph In the cup racee of 
the sloop Columbia returned to -her 

to-night under the escort of

ib m III& ■

BOY MISIMEl FOR II CMconcluding

A

1901.
anchorage
the entire excursion fleet. She today com- 

her defence of toe honored trophy 
with the Shimrock

IIIB’Klrchhoffer.
Those Who Accompany Him.

The Duke was accompanied by Prince 
Alexander of Tech, the Duke of Boxburghe, 
Viscount Crichton,
Charles Cost, Hon, • Derek Keppei, Com
mander Faussett, B.N.; Cel. Percy Sher
wood, Major F. S. Mande. Major Borand 
and Capt. Graham.

Sir Wilfrid Remains Behind.

It
7/pleted

Frank T. Fisher of Oakville Shot Thru 
the Head By Gilby 

Hardy.

Nine-Year-Old Playing With Rifle 
and Didn’t Know it Was 

Loaded,

stirring raceIn a
ÏI. over a leeward and windward course 
of SO mi lea» crossing the finish line two 
seconds behind her antagonist, bat wln- 

the time allowance conceded by

t>rt X1Lord Wen lock, SirSr X.iso »
1*

nlug on 
Llpton'» boat by 41 seconds.

For the second time she has now suc
cessfully felled the attempt of the Irish 
Knight te wrest the cup teat means the 
yachting supremacy of the. world, 
plucky Sir Thomas Llpton, standing 
bridge of the Erin, led his guests In three 
besrty husxahe for the successful defender.

“She Is the better boat," he said, "and 
She deserves to be cheered."

Just closed will al-

8
\

FATHER STRONGLY CENSURED BYJURY HAD CRAWLED UNDER THE BARNI>o Mil

• o The private car of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
attached to the juke’s special, but the 

Premier will not go shooting. He Is to 
wait at Winnipeg for the royal party. The 
Duchess and the rest of the party are to 
remain here until Sunday afternoon. To- 

the Duchess of Cornwall and the 
of Mlnto go by special train to 
and from there drive to Lake

d- * Hardy Saw His Head 
Emerge He Pulled the 

Trigger,

Oakville, Oct. 4.—The funeral of Frank 
T. Fisher, the 13-year-old boy. who was 
accidentally shot thro the head on Thurs
day by Gilby Hardy, will take place to
morrow afternoon, 
fair are particularly sad. Hardy, who Is 
22 years of age, and who was for a time 
a school teacher, started ont with the lad 
to shoot a eat, The •animal crawled Into 
a hole underneath a barn, and young Fisher 
went In to chaae It out. A moment or two 
later he emerged head-first, and Hardy, 
thinking It was the cat, fired without look 
lng. The bullet took effect In the head, 
and death resulted an hour or so later.

" MANGLED BY HOGS.

Bnnfleld, Mich., Oct. A—Mrs. Ansel Green 
of SeBwal Township was attacked by hogs 
and so frightfully mangled she will die. 
Mrs. Green waa hunting for eggs In toe 
barnyard, when three hogs suddenly turn
ed upon her and knocked her down, 
animals apparently became frees!ed and 
began to tear at the woman's arms and 
body. Mrs. Green became unconscious and 
then the hogs moved away. When she re
gained conationsnem Mrs. Green managed 
to get to her feet and started to run 
for the gate. She had taken only a few 
steps when she was again attacked and 
knocked down. Her screams finally brought 
help, and toe hogs were driven «way by 
her son. The flesh was stripped from her 
right arm, and It, had to be amputated.

Her left arm and hand was also ter
ribly torn. One side of her face was torn 
to shred*. The unfortunate woman's body 
was also Shockingly mutilated. There is 
no hope of her recovery.

NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH.

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard T. Wigle of Maidstone Township 
drove their horse In front of an eastboimd 
Sandwich car at the corner of Dougall- 
avenne and London street about 8.30 o'clock I 
last night and were almost crashed to 
death. The buggy was smashed Into frag
ments and tee harness torn Into shred». 
The horse escaped Injury. The occupants 
were carried to Dr. Reaume's residence, 
where their Injuries were dressed. Mrs. 
Wigle was severely cut about the head and 
body, her scalp being torn open In a numb
er of places, and one rib was fractured.

. Wigle escaped with some bruises on 
I he body and a deep wound on the head. 
After receiving surgical attention they were 
driven to their home.

drifted to death.

tlAnd 
on the

Lett Loaded UK H» Diningroom 
Where Child Coaid Piny 

With It.

And When Elwas

0 lltl l.l
INI 11ia A particularly sad shooting fatality oc

curred yesterday morning at 304 Llppln- 
cott-street, when nine-year-old Fred Wort- 
ley accidentally discharged a rifle, killing 
Grace Chater, his niece, but 19 months 

The little girl was In her mother’s 
arms when wounded and died at Grace 
HoepttaL where she waa hurriedly taken.

It was nearly 10 o’clock when yeilng 
Wortley left hla home at 263 Claremont- 
etreet with a note for hie sister, Mrs. 
Jlrnest Chater, who met-him at tee door 
of her dwelling, 
remain for dinner and went Inside, tak
ing a seat In the dljtingroom. Mrs. Chater, 
on hearing her 
bronght her down, and was carrying her 
towards a chair In toe kitchen wben she 
heard her brother exclaim: "Ready, pre
sent, Are," and immediately tee report 
of the rifle was heard.

Saw Blood Flowing.
Mrs. Chater did n#t know her child had 

been shot until she noticed blood flowing 
from a wound behind toe right ear. She 
harried to tee street and secured tee 
assistance of Policeman Yule, who In tarn 
communicated with Dr. Sylvester. The 
physician on hla arrival ordered tec child’s 
removal to tee hospital, where she died 
shortly after her admission.

DIS. W. D. McPherson and Sylvester 
performed an antopay and found that death 
waa due to ehock, resulting from concus
sion of the brain. Messrs. Miles A Mann, 
the College-street undertakers, took charge 
of the body last night, and the funeral will 
take place at 4 o’clock tola afternoon to 
pumbes-rale Cemetery.

Coroner Cotton conducted an investiga
tion Into tee death at the hospital last 
night, when the foregoing 
gleaned from the witnesses, Mrs. Chater, 
Drs. McPherson and Sylveeter, and Freddie 
Wortley, tee boy who, while playing 
soldier, did the shooting.

TTte Boy's Story.
The lad told his atory of the fatality In 

a clear voice. He claimed teat he found 
the rifle, which he had often handled on 
previous occasions, behind the sideboard 
In the diningroom, 
waa loaded, otherwise he would not have 
attempted to force tee trigger back, 
child waa looking over her mother's ahould-

81 5 morrow
CountessO t The aeries of race»

be memorable as the closest ever 
and Sir Thomas, «1-

* Laggan,
Louise.

The royal party enjoyed toe ride thru 
the mountains from the coast, and cow
catcher riding was a popular sport.

Clsade MacDonald

The details of the at-ways fisSo»-—sailed for the cop, 
too defeated, will go 
satisfaction of knowing that hla golden 
yacht la the ablest foreign host that ever 
crossed the ocean. During bote series of 

untoward lacldent has oc-

3»♦ old.home with the<♦* ♦ I*> \O <> li
Duke Meet* Sir

Shortly after their arrival here to-day 
the Dnhe and 
National Park and saw the herd of buffalo. 
Later they dined at Banff Hotel. While 
the royal party were out there, Sir Claude 

British Minister to Jd-

*•> ;
its, Ÿ
out $ I

t
races not an 
carred, and Sir Thomas will return to
England most popular.

Duchess drove to Banff

! ==Witll,tlil linlThe boy waa Invited too IShamrock Almeet Worn.

t 1

<> z
was tee closest of the4> , Today’s race

and toe Columbia Indeed had a» iMacDonald, now
and who waa British Minister to

child crying upstairs,•erics.❖
v.pan,❖ narrow escape.

The conditions at the start to-day were 
similar to three of yesterday.

i .Tpni
China daring the siege of Pekin, In 1900, 
met them and waa presented to the Duke. 
The two walked up and down the plat
form at tee station daring the entire stop 
of the train and engaged In earnest con-

•>
0 » 4Thevery

wind waa strong and from the share, cm 
bordering the sea 'with, foam, but piling 
up no awelL 

The racers were 
wind, each carrying a penalty for eroding 
the line after the handicap gun. No 

official 
that gun

♦
•>

Senator Kirchhoffer : Quite a number of mosquitoes here, Your Royal Highneea 

The Duke : Yes, but no reception committees. _________ _

"If the Irish
I<« sent away before the versa tl on. The♦> <Ü

♦>
AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARSLiû- «.<►

■Id,- ♦
®1 ♦>

00, »>

j)WINNIPEG’S RECEPTION BILL,record la kept of the time after 
t* fired, but the expert» with 

atop watches estimated the Columbia a 
at IB seconds and Shamrock a 

The contest of the yachts

l>Montreal Man Finds HI. Wife Has 
Another Ha.Sand Living. RUMORS RE KING’S HEALTH. Cost the City 86000- 

Lord Mlnto’e Arrival.
Winnipeg, Oct. 4.—I-ord Mlnto, who waa 

announced to arrive here this afternoon, 
will not come In from the east until to
morrow.

The weather thruont the province to
day la fair, and farmers are again In the 
midst of threshing operation».

The coat of the royal visit to the civic 
corporation was $3000.

PAY LABOR’S MEN IN PARLIA MENT

Duke’s VisitM Montreal, Oct, A—An action has bee» 
taken In the Superior Court by MeeewC 
Quinn A Morrison, on behalf of Ernest 
Edward Hodgson, electrician of this city, 
for tee annulment of the letter's marriage 
with Emily Thlbo, alias Emma Thlbandean, 
alias Emma Malone, wife of William 
Malone, formerly of this city.

Mr. Hodgson waa married to "Brolly 
Thlbo" at St- George's Church In 1881 by 
Rev. Dean Carmichael, she claiming to be 
a widow. In the register» her name ap
pear* as “Emily Thlbo” and Emma Ma
lone. Two years ago, after IS years of 
married life with Mr. Hodgson, she disap- 

fact» were peared, and It was while trying to find her 
that he made the discovery that her form
er husband, Malone, was alive years after 
her second marriage, and that she had 
been married 'to Malone In 1878 under tee 
name of Emily Thlbandean.

♦ intonedsir Jàmee Held Has Beea Si 
te Balmoral.

London, Oct 4.—The coincidence of the
h $ i handicap 

at 30 seconda 
fleeing before the wind was picturesque, 
but not exciting. The big racers, like 
gulls with outstretched pinion», had every 
inch of canvas spread, and all their light 
Ntili, including bulging spinnakers and 
balloon jib topsails. Their crews were 

aft to keep tbe beads of the 
and therefore until the outer

Montreal Harbor Commissioners Dis
satisfied With Mr. Tarte’a 

Action.

His Slowness in Reaching a Decision 
in a Matter Hinders 

Boers’ Cause.

i-<>
❖ announcement of King Edward’s indispo

sition with the revived rumors regarding 
cancer, published hi Ctoperahagen, from 
which city Hla Majesty has Just returned, 
and where secrets of the British court are 
more likely to break ont than elsewhere, 
la causing some commotion here. The fact 
that the dwtoroarf ootirt <*d«me does not 
appear to this morning-» paper adds to the 
uneasy feeling, which to not alloyed by the 
explanation of the King’s Indisposition 
given by Sir Francis Loklng, Hla Maj- 
Jsty’s physician.

A story la In circulation among the clubs, 
purporting to come from a titled member 
of the late Queen Victoria’s household, 
giving color to the cancer story and saying 
that court circles are discussing the possl-

v
:o

«:♦

4P
JAMESON TO APPEAR BEFORE THEMfind ^

#39 MORE MONEY MAY BE NEEDED♦> gathered
❖ boats up,

mark was reached It waa merely a ques
tion of holding on to all the canvas and 
bblafR^^E do the rest.

Columbia Behind at the Tarn.
Notwithstanding the fact that the Co- 

Shamrock before the wind

!
He knows of theAnd Tell What

Allseed Bribe to Harry 
Contract Thru.

Dally New» Predict. Whe
ther Loans and Regard. Outloolt 

«.» Most Serlot

r London, Oct. 4.—The Miner»’ Fédéra^ 
tion at Its annual conference to-day adosT 
ed a scheme providing for an annual lwy 
of e shilling on each mtimber to pay tile 

the House of

Londoned
edleso :> ;

Oct. 4.—The Montreal HarborMontreal,
Commissioner*, despite tee fact that Mr.

declined to Investigate the

•>)bed « 
and T The Hogue, Oct. 4.—A. D. W. Wolmar- 

ana, one of the Boer envoys, who has been 
visiting Mr. Kruger at Hllversum, found 
the mental condition of the former Presi
dent of the Transvaal to be by no mean» 
satisfactory. Mr. Kruger Is slowly grow
ing weaker physically and mentally. His" 
slowness to reaching a decision on Import
ant questions Is found to be a serions hind
rance to those working in Europe to behalf 
of tee Boer reuse. At the slightest ques
tion regarding his health, Mr. Kruger ex
hibits intense irritation and vehemently

The ap-

labor representatives In
This levy will provide an aa>

•>75 lumbia beat 
lost Saturday, the challenger to-day gained 

steadily all the way out and 
49 seconds before the defender, 

minute and

Tarte haa 
matter, do not Intend to let toe charge 

tee Minister, that the Board was 
to hurry thru tee Jamlo- 

fall to the ground, 
discussed at a meeting

•> Commons.
nual Income of £17,000 ($87,500).

British members of 
without salary; the consequence Is that It 

Is elected hls constituents gen- 
A famous

•>fed. . 
.bed * slowly but 

rounded
having actually gained one 
four seconda. Immediately after the 
yacht» turned their noses Into the wind 
for the beet home the breese moderated 
and lurnSl fluky. The skippers split tacks, 

searching for wind, with tee result 
one would get a lift and then

made byParliament serveDUKE WILL SEE GOLD RIVET.•>00 offered $20,000 
son elevator contract.

♦

t Train to Stop at Central Arek 
of Victoria Bridge.

prie-
uffg

bility of oo coronation taklog place next 
It is Impossible, however, to ob-

a poor man
erally subscribe to pay him- 
Instane# ot this was when Mr. Wilson, the 
great Middlesboreugh Ironmaster, failed In 
business; the people of Mlddlesborough re
fused to accept hls resignation as their 
member of Parliament, and paid him $5000

Royal The mutter was
Harbor Board to-day, and It waa00 % year.

tain tangible corroborative evidence ot this of the
decided to request Mr. Jamieson to ap- 

before the Board on Monday to tell

Montreal, Oct. A—It la the Intention of 
the Grand Trunk authorities to have the 
royal

Ho did not know Itnlsh,
tons, tie report.

trato^khen It paases thru the Vlc- 
Its return from tee west, 

stop at tee cSHhLarch to allow the Duke 
and Duffles» to inspect the gold rivet 
which King Edward, then Prince of Wales, 
put In place In 1860 on the occasion of 
hla visit to Montreal

pear
what" he knows of the matter.

■ The members are very much dtosatls-
.25 * SIR JAMBS REID SUMMONED.The

that lirÀ
tee other. At one time Columbia seemed a ^ ^ ^ wag ^ 
mile ahead, when a sudden slant of .he Emeet chater fatber of tee deed child, 
wind allowed the Shamrock to point near- wh@n agked Jf he not think It was 
er the mark, and a mile from home the caTelegB o( hlm t0 leaTe the loaded rifle 
challenger appeared to be leading by fully 1q the (jjntegroom, replied that he never 
half a mile. The home talent began to feel jvjd th# newgpaf)era and therefore never 
nervous, bat as the yachts approached ] heard of any footing fatalities. Hla 
the finish the canny Scotchman, Barr, y j Mlgweï> dld „ot impre3B the jury favor- 
eome miraculona legerdemain, ahoved hls ^
Yankee boat Into the light air like

and 100 yard» from home

•:> torlavery ^ 
it l 4
00, f

Tbrte’a refusal to accept 
Instructed

Aberdeen, Oct. 4.—Sir James Reid, the 
distinguished physician who Is staying In 
this Vicinity, has been summoned to Bal
moral. The Aberdeen Evening News aaya 
King Edward Is suffering from lumbago.

ONLY LUMBAGO.

London, Oct. 4.—It was ascertained tela 
evening that King Edward's complaint Is 
lumbago, but the attack la not at all seri
ous.

fled over Mr.
the Jamieson plans, and have 
the Harbor Engineer to prepare a report 
on the report made by Mr. Tarte’a experts, 
who, It la claimed, had very little know

ledge of elevator».

T°“TSrilshN: American 
batters have Issued this 
season some unique 
styles In grey and black 
fedoras and Alpine»—all 

to, and most 
for. fail 

The wide rim-

a year for many year».Mr denies that anything la wrong, 
proach of winter causes anxiety, aa Mr. 
Kruger refuses to leave Holland.

According to a remark made by a promi
nent Boer, the former President’s condition 
would long ago have been worse If hatred 
of Great Britain did not nerve him to

col- o
■50 | “JOHNNY GET YOUR HAIR CUT.»

Thfre are 10,000 volunteers who Intend 
taking part In the review next week, and 

of them will want at least one

LACK OF CARS.

Orillia Packet: The 
other large shippers are complaining bit
terly of a shortage of car» on the Northern 
Division of the Grand Trunk. The evil
has grown to such an 
ously interfere with trade, 
man was heard to remark this week that 
he could not fill "half his orders for lack 
of cars, and was getting into all* sorts •>* 
hot water wtth hls cutter. Another capped 
this by declaring that nls trade had been 
cut down two-thirds by lack of shipping 
facilities. The same complaint comes from 
the country served by the Canada Atlan- 

Such a state of affairs means a seri- 
loss to the Georgian Bay district. It 

would be thought that In their own inter
ests, as well as In those of the country, 
the railways would provide sufficient toll
ing stock to meet the needs of tçade.

<>
<:♦ lumbermen *n<1Eng- rPort Rowan, Ont., Oct. 4.—Two boys, 

Clarence Rockefellow and Arthur Bantam, 
went out in a ©mall clinker during a 
heavy gale on Wednesday morning to shoot 
ducks, and have not been seen since. 
Their boat was found filled with water 
about two miles out from the shore, 
anchored, with a vest and pair of shoes 
in It. Thursday a party spent all day 
dragging, the bay, but failed to recover the 
bodies. A pair of pants, a pair of shoes 
and a gun were brought up from tbe bot
tom of the bay near xvhere the boat was 
found. The boys’ ages respectively were 
16 and 14.

every one
hair trim and a share before that epent.■75*

continue. As a consequence there will be a rush to 
the barber shops two or three days pre
ceding. The city barbers and barber shops 
thruont the province, wherever there is a 
local corps coming to Toronto, will ap
preciate an early visit for the trim 
question. Members of the City Council, 
the School Board and 
the Township of York should get their 
annual hair trim completed to-day In or
der to avoid the rush next week.

t MAY HAVE TO RAISE MORE MONEYJury Censure» Fattier.
extent as to serl- 

One lumber-
«Me phantom ship, 

the two racers
"WeThe Jury's verdict was as follows : 

find that Grace Chater came to her death
of a

.25 London, Oct. 4.—The Dally News bases 
upon the latest returns of national income 
and expenditure an article contending that 
the government's financial position la ao 
serious that It may be necessary at any 
moment to summon Parliament to provide 

money for the war. The News 
figures that tee revenue Is far below the 
expenditure, which Is far

It predicts further loans, and 
moat

were almost on even terms, 
pretty sight, and one seldom wit 

crossed, rail to rail, the

salted 
fashionableCONDITION.HON. MR. WALLACE’S

at Grace Hospital from the effects 
rifle shot accidently fired by Fred Wort
ley, at 304 Upplneott-street, and teat no 
blame can be attached to the boy Wortley.

“We strongly censure toe fatber, Ernest 
Chater, for gross negligence In leaving tee 
rifle loaded In reach of the boy Wortley.”

/ It was a
neased, when they

yacht's bowsprit just lapping the

<rwear.
med black fedora has a 
popular call. Dlneen Co., 

1 j corner Yonge and Tem- 
have all these to offer

A chat with Dr. King, Mr. Wallace's 
physician, revealed tee following faxrts 
yesterday. Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was 
not quite so well, 
vtgorate him, and for tee moat part he la 
drowsy and difficult to awaken. His heart 
condition is about toe same as It has been 
thruont his illness, yet he Is gradually 
getting weaker and tee food he takes 
fails to nourish him.

Dr. King visited him last night and 
found him very much weaker. A change 
for the worae took place In tee morning, 
and at night the doctor was unable to aay 
that there was any Improvement.

Dr. Mcl’hedran will be called Into con
sultation this morning, and it la likely

I
-> white 

golden boat's mast.
While taking hla defeat gamely, Sir 

Thomas Llpton made no attempt to con
ceal hla honest disappointment when he 
talked about the race to-night on the

•> the Council of
•> per ance-stract», _

yon. Remember, they are Dunlap a and 
Heath'» sole Canadian agent». Store open 
until 10 o’clock to-night.

Hla Bleep fall* to In-•>
•>
❖ tic. <% above themis \MAY CALL AT OSGOODE HALL.

Major Mande haa wired to Chairman Cox 
of the Reception Committee approving of 
the route for royalty, and there vrill now 
be no change from the following :

Arrive at the temporary station near 
head of 8t. George-street ; St. George-street 
to Bloor-street, to Jarvla-street, to Carlton- 
gtreet, to Yonge-street, to King-street, to 
Bay-street, to the City Hall, and. after 
the proceedings there, along Queen-street 
to Victoria-street, to Adelalde-street, to 
Church-street, to King-street, to Govern
ment House. , . .. _

The royal route to the review at the Ex
hibition Grounds will be, Slmcoe-street to 
Queen-street, to Jameson-avenue, to King- 
street, to Dufferin:street. .

The return route will he via Dufferin- 
street to King-street, to Spadlna-avenne, to 
Wellington-street to Slmcoe-street 

The route to other functions will be (le- 
pon by tee military authorities.

Aid. Cox says It Is possible that the 
Duke may call at Osgoodo Hall while on 
hla way to Toronto university.

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed, 81. 202 and -0-4 King W.

FAIR AND COOL,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Get. 4.—
The weather to-day has been tine and 
warm In Manitoba and the Northwest Ter 
rltoriee and generally fair and cool from > 
Ontario eastwards. A few scattered show
ers are. however, reported from the Otta
wa Valley and the Maritime Provinces. 
Warmer weather la probable in Ontario
“ Minimum0 and^marimum temperatures:

«a’p^e;
•in_jo* port Arthur, 44—44; Party Bound,
M=4S; Toronto, 34-52; Ottawa, 40-60; 
Montreal, 4»-fiS; Quebec, d6-62; Halifax,

'J. estimates, 
generally riegard© the outlook as 
serious.

<> THE VICTOR VICTORY. NO ONE TO BLAME.Kiln.% Sir Llpton Disappointed.
Sherbrooke, Qne., Oct. 4.—Of the three 

seriously Injured men as a result of toe 
railway accident yesterday. Baggageman 
Niles has a broken rib. and leg, with In
ternal injuries. Hls case la considered 
serious; Fireman Dodds, whose face is 
burned and an arm dislocated, is in a 
favorable condition ; also 1* Mall Clerk 
LaiOhance. The coroner's Jury's verdict this 
afternoon was that the deaths were acci
dental and no one to blame. In hls en
deavor to prevent a collision, which he 
knew to be certain unless providentially 
prevented, tee despatcher ordered a spare 
engine fo endeavor to catch up to one 
of the trains and attract Its attention.

How the Fanions $5.00 Shoes Came 
to Be Sold for $3.60.

proprietors of Victor Shoes had 
studied the production of men’s footwear 
to the end that the following facts became 

It was a long way from the manu-

“I am very much disappointed,” he said. 
•■I can't hide that. I thought within 15 
minutes of toe finish teat we had won. 1 

sure as my life that we had 
I looked around the situation had

/ u
*"> ANOTHER CANADIAN WOUNDED.

Ottawa, Oct 4.—The Militia Department 
to-day received a cable announcing that 
Trooper Christopher of 
Man., a member of thjr South African 
Constabulary, bad been slightly wounded 

that another blood test will be made. In an engagement with Boers.
dara^aVtoe btoV wasToYmd'To" be very CASUALTY LIST GREATER.

*hat‘ehto atrong^constitution^wouYa1 liuoy London, Oct. B.-The casualty list shows 

him up into new life and activity with tbat the total British losses In the attack 
careful nursing, these hopes are gradually Kekewltch's camp at Moedwill were
S^nnsufflg’aT-er®in te®e To j foar officers killed and 23 wounded, and

and West York In particular, 1» | 51 men killed and 115 wounded, number»
much greater than those heretofore re
ported.

WHEN THE DUKE LEAVES.

Halifax, Oct. A—From an official source 
It Is learned that the Duke of York will 
not leave Halifax until 9.30 o'clock on the 
morning of October 2L It waa originally 
Intended teat the Ophlr should sail at day
light.

The♦

t won.
*

♦ When
changed and we had lost. It was a hard 
blow to be winning and then lose. 1 
should like to have got one race Just by way 

It Is a very bard thing

Glen Adelaide,clear.
facturer to the wearer by the ordinary

On that

*>
•>
•> route taken by ordinary shoes, 

long Journey a multitude of people handled 
each shoe lovingly, because they knew the 

handling of it went towards putting 
In their own respective pockets,

« of consolation, 
to be beaten by a breath, by a few beats 
of the pulse. It has hero a severe strain 

I have worked ,ao hard for many 
and I am glad It Is over, 

would have been a Joy great- 
Colum-

ex- •> 
hand- .*♦ 68-64.Patents — Fetherstonhaogh & Co., 

King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

Probabilities.
■Moderate to fresh1.95 > mere

Lower Lake 
westerly and southwesterly Winds i 
fair and cool.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh westerly winds; 
fair and cool.

Maritime, West and 
westerly winds; fair and cooler

Lake Superior—t resb sou the 
southwesterly wind»; fair wltti 
higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm.

<:* money
and finally, whf the small uneconomic 
retailer had paid for all this In buying 
hla stock, he added whatever percentage as 

customers would

on me. 
months now.♦ Shorthand Education.

The teachers of tee shorthand depart- Chinese Loot,
ment of the Nimmo & Harrison Business Received direct frdm the Orient, 15 eases 
College, 2 College-street, Toronto, hold • Jade stone carvings, rare curios, to he 
certificates as shorthand teachers recog- ; sold by auction on Tuesday, Oct. 8. and 
nlzed by three governments in the Empire, i continuing until the whole la closed out. 
This Is an evidence of high attainment C. J. Townsend A Co., auctioneers. ed

finest Ba.

♦
. •> To have won

er than to-day's disappointment. .
Ida's win to-day was fair and square 
honorable. There 1s nothing to protest^ it 

In fact, I have a

regn tfV.00* Eaat—Moderateelded nr country,
gradually ebbing to it» close.profit tie fhought hla 

stand and sold the finished product, pollsh-
and

*-> and
;♦ littleed and re-polished, from much handling 

for, say, five dollars. It was the best he 
could do. But it came hard on the w car

ie EW FRENCH CABLE. ,

Viktoria, B.O., Oct. A—According ep 
advices Just received here from Japan, 
France is about to construct a line of tele
graph from Tonquln to Amoy, and thence 
to Port Arthur, giving France direct com
munication to the Far East Independent of 
British lilies.

♦ I wanted to protest, 
feeling In my heart that, If there had been 

to judgment at all, It would 
If there

teacher of the “winged art” not held 
The In-

f-"out- *

10c. . * 
15c. -
sf f.
sizes V 

25c. -
StCPl V 
re*. V 

❖
solid «£♦ 

’tatur- *£♦

Sbef- à
• rc«- 4

cast

by any other person In Canada, 
dividual instruction given by these teach- 

in other departments of this school, 
The fees are mod- 

Call, write or phone

•ni©En>oner,^Kin^West;
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.any error

had er of the five dollar shoe.
The Robert Simpson Company own Victor 

Shoes. Their store Is managed on modern 
principle». Victor Shoes are the result of 
exactly the eame principles as applied to 
not only the retailing but the mariufnc-

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊttÊKÊÊÊÊÊM
direct from the manufacturerer to the wear
er. It Is at once apparent that a sav
ing by this means is effected of no In
considerable sum. It amounts to about 
$1.50, ami that sum Is. practically speak
ing given to every purchaser of Victor 
Shoes Victor Shoes aye five dollar shoes 
in strie, materials, design, appearance and 
wearing ability. But the retail price the 
cost to the man who wears them, is $3.50. 
Surely a swooping victory over old-fashlou- 

metbods of soiling oboes.

gives tee best results, 
prate. Enter now. 
for particulars.

have been In my favor, 
been any possibility of choice In the mat
ter, I believe the New York Yacht Club

Sometimes

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Q.O.R. regimental rifle match, Long 
Branch Ranges, 2 p.m.

Y.W.C.A. Workers' Conference,
dlDinmond Park. Rugby football, two 
games. 2.30 p.m.

Lawn bowling. East v. West, on four 
citv greens, 2 p.m.

Baseball at Old U.C.C. grounds, 3 p.m. 
Dunlop road race, Klngston-road, 3

P G T.U. games Woodbine ,Park. 2 p.m. 
Sunlight Park, Association football,

" lt'ugiiy football, at Rosedale, 2 p.m.
Hunt Club meets, Oulcott'a Hotel, Eg- 

linton, 2.30 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Joan of the 

Sword Hand." 2 and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera Hoose, “Arizona," 2 and

8 Toronto Opera House, “Span of Life."

2 shea’s Theatre, vaudevllle.2 and 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, Sam T. Jack'a Com

pany of Burlesqners, 2 and 8 p.m.

TWO KINDS OF UNION., Tobacco Talk.
Those who have good Judgment of 

tobacco insist on having “Ciubb’s Dollar 
" because it combines so many

•:* At.Oet. 4.

Mî«.:::::5eew jorï-.r.'

LafeorU:.v.rewY^k.
New England. ..Boston..........
Aller....................Genoa............Carthaginian...Glasgow ..
F. Bismarck.. ..Hamburg...
Karamanla........Marseilles..
Zeeland..............Antwerp...

.... Glasgow 
... Glasgow 
...Plymouth 
... lolaugow 

.Cherbourg
............ Havre
.. Liverpool 
..New York 
Philadelphia 
..New York 
..New York 
...New York

Editor World: Had Dr. Davies let me
know that our conversation was to be re- ; Mixture. emoke

. 4-tiRf thcTfo fipnod qualities. A swwt, ©ootnlng bmottoI ported, I should have taken care t at an attractive, reasonable price. The
should be no misunderstanding about my ^noker enjoys It, toe economl-

; opinions He haa made me say not that ,el smoker appreciates It. 1-lb. tin
c. »-■ -™"Lt‘-‘.S'£c'Mti

su” £
nil our former efforts. You 11 hare to Dresent tendency to It on the part of

sfoek to realise how low our prices 18 1 preaem f he-1Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen- Canadians generally, which I do not
and cannot have asserted. When ap- 

thc subject, I always aay

♦ would have given me the race.
have the better boat, but even 

bit of lack

third♦ Business men’s quick lunch, 11.80 to 
2.80. Thomas’ Chop House.a man may

having It must have a wee 
to win. I am very grieved, indeed, very 
grieved, and," he added, “I Should like 
to have won one race.”

of men’s shoes. They are passed

A Good Reputation.Important Auction Sale.An
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on 

Tuesday, the 29th Inst., all the rare and 
household furniture, pianoforte,

•> -

costly
grandfather’s clock, solid silver and plate, 
carpets, drawingroom, reception, hall, 
library, dining and- bedroom furnishings 
In residence No. 46 Bloor-street next; un
der Instructions from James Watson, Esq.

On Board the Brin.
Hardly had the Brin's anchors touched 

bottom, when a launch from the Corsair 
came alongside, bearing the Regatta Com
mittee ef the New York Yacht Club. Sir 
Thomas met them at the bead of the gang
way, and aa he shook hands with them In
dividually, he said: "Gentlemen, It was

Pember's Baths and Sleeping Accom
modation. 129 Tonga _____ ■I-I-M'M H-I-H I ! 1

IHamilton Office;;
t 17 King St. West. Ü

see our 
really are. 
street West.<• Monuments.

The Mclnteah Graaite A Marble Com 
nany! Limited. U19 and 1121 Yonge-atreet 
^eL 4249. Terminal Yonge-atreet car ront£

lleve
5 preached upon

that commercial reciprocity la a question 
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, haa re- o( th# preteut, but political union la a 

consignment of choice ucatlon ,he rature.

e Top f 
with V 

iruera O
wlrfl

itrong

ed .Special to Ladles.
While In Buffalo atop at the Man

hattan. 620 Main Street. European. 
Rates reasonable. _______ 246

Gibbons'"A household uoc*8?J*Y’ 
Toothache Gum. Pries 10c. reived another 

goods from the European markets, con
sisting of table linens, napkins, towels, 
towellings, sheetings, pillow cottons, quilt*, 
Jace curtains, plaid traveling rugs, Indies’ 
and gents’ pure linen handkerchiefs, 
ladles' and children’s rainproof cloaks, ah 
the latest designs, dark grey cloth* and 
Irish frieze, suitable for ladles’ costumes 
and walking skirts. Also a beautifully 
assorted lot of ladles' sample Jackets. Ger
man and English make, richly trimmed 
with beaver, otter and Perrian hnk ” 
all the newest and moot up-tokdate evw- 
These wtU be cleared at very low price».

Goldwln Smith. MARRIAGES.
HARRIS-ARNOT-Oa Monday, Sept. 30, 

at Carthage, N.Y., by the Rev. C. M. 
Dodge, Jan*» Harris of Toronto to 
Helen Sndth Arnot, second daughter of 
David Arnot of Carthage, N Y.

PEARSON - DONALDSON - At Cumber
land Hall, on the 3rd, by the Rev. Alex
ander McMillan, St. Enoch’s Presbyterian 
Church, Kate, daughter of Mr. J. Don- 1 J. 
aldson, 685 Yonge-atreet, to Robert Camp- I > ■ 
bell Pearson. City Companies' Gas Work» | V

..
•*a fair beat. I want to say again that yon 

hare treated me with the almost fairness 
and courtesy. Yon have met every wish 
of mine, and from my heart I thank yon."

Commodore Lewis Cass Ledyard, chair
man of the New York Yacht Club Regatta 
Committee, replied: “Sir Thomas, we have 
never had a truer sportsman tp deal with.”

board

.9o Toronto, Oct. 4, 1901._______ _

Palm Garden open all winter. Delict-them. Nearly all grocers keep them. 8
::New Trial Ordered.

A new trial has been ordered In the suit 
of John Mason against Gilbert Dougina 
over the ownership of an Island In the 
Indian river, near Peterboro. Mr. Justice 
Lonnt was the tidal judge, and a verdict 

1^ favor of the plaintiff we8 
The order, which was made yesterday, is 
bLd on the ground that tee Judge did 
not properly direct the Jury.

The Morning World is'; 
i I delivered to any address • • 
! I in Hamilton tor 25 cents £ 
; ’ a month.

Bdwards and JlarvSmith. Otmrtered 
Accountants,Lost Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto*

* ’ 1Central Reedence for $4500.
solid brick residence at 

Pembroke and Wilton-
♦ Everybody should have accident and sick- 

Insurance and employers’ liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent. Ocean A cel- 

and Guarantee Corpo^tlon. Phone
2770. _____________

choiceThe
southwest corner 
crescent la offered at a sacrifice for im
mediate sale. Apply to J. L. Troy, 62 
Adelaide E.

t Central Factory for Sale.
The factory building on southwest com

er Queen and George-streets is offered at a 
sacrifice for quick sale. Lot 131 x 102 feet, 
plant and machinery if desired. J. U 
Troy, 62 Adelaide Bast.

• •

TtL 1217.♦ 136Many of Bir Thomas’ guevte on 
the Erin crowded around to express 
sympathy at hla defeat, and assured him

s•AMY, their
Go to James Harris, manufacturing 

furrier? First class work at moderate 
Sitoia Refitting a specialty. 71 King 

| west, firs* flat.
•very day.

Lb.,, Turkish and Russian Bath* 
bZ£SdbSdlfil. 202and 204 KlO*W.

62*:>
■:»
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SATURDAY MORNING BPROPERTIES FOR SATX. 

Douglas Ponton’s List.

HELP WATT TER.Metropolitan Railway Co.i-

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE. ABSOLUTE
Ml ■ ■ 1 """ "" %

.......w.
|:*D LACK8MITH WANTED—MtJ8T BB

Ejr,i,hmTh%Bb,^îndw»Trrx!^iI ! I T M'T 1 I I I I t *•**/ Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points. Tx OUGLAS PONTON. REAL ltiTTATE,

U Loans and Insurance, 12 Mellnaa-
street. ________

..MW

Hamilton news |
$ i. • •

| jq-I.-.I. t M -M-l-H'-H 11 U H 'H 't U M *****

^.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 35 Cents a flonth. Phone 1217.

SoTIME TABLE.

SECURITY. psÿpsypronW°P’ B" Room 114. Gnion Button, To-

Llst of Properly Transfers, and Building Permits Issued-Buslness 
of Late Has Been Fair—People are Purchasing Houses Rather 

Than Pay Increased Rentals—Pan-American Has Worked 
Temporary Injury to General Business In Toronto-

and Frances M. Past (ass’d $1124),

M AJOR PL. e a, part Of lot 12, plan 
7 674 x.107 ft; GeOrge Booker to 
Frederick A. Boynton (eas’d $205),

mÏplÉ WÔOD-ÂV,’ e V 'iotB Nos 10,
11, 12, IS, 14, 15, lè, IT and 18, 
plan 820, vacant land; John H.
Mills to Charlotte McWilliams, for 

ONTAIUO-ST, w a, part of lot" 42, 
plan I) 172, house No 706; Mary 
C. Stanley to Annie M, Horsley 
(ass’d S1288) for #*.•**•#♦»•»••»•• 

PAPE-AV, w s, lots 15 and 16, plan 
718, 48 x 112 ft, vacant land; K.
A. Brophey to Samuel B. Herbert,
for c'a .............................. .. • • • •.....

PARLIAMENT ST. e s. lot 431. plan 
D 281, 19 x 123 ft: W. J. Cowan 
to Jennie Farewell (ass’d $1425),

$10
—ARTHUR-STBEET, NORTH

side, any frontage. _______

GOING BOOTH) A.M. A-U. A.M. A.M

Newmarket rp.’jt. p.mTp.m. P.M. P.M- 
(Leave) J 2.00 & IS 4.16 6 00 7-80

Cars leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 15 minute». 
Telephones, Main 2102) North 190».

O.P.R.
ÛL.041 -WALMER-BOAD, WEST SJDE 

south of Bernard, very choice dtf
lot. ANAGBR WANTEDM IN EVERT

large county to appoint agents for 
the famous “Game o’ Skill” nickel Blot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every, 
where; takea place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payments- 
secure territory quick. Palm— Billiard 

Chicago, Ills

4
©OK —QUEEN W.j NEAR 8TRA- 

chan-avenue, 18 by 210 feet.Genuine CL

Carter’s
little Liver Pills

Yesterday Mr. J. A. Mcllwaln, real es
tate agent. 94 Vlctorla-street, parted with 
some Interesting information to a repre
sentative of The World as to how business 
has been progressing here of late. Mr. Mc- 

“Buslnees here of late has

1600
T. GKORGEk STILE ET, BEST. BESl- 

O dential section, large detached brick 
and stone residence, fourteen rooms, hot 
water heating, grates, mantels, balcony, 
conservatory, lot 82 feet frontage, imme
diate possession, plans at oftice, price 
$12,000. ______ ____

Loi
Table Works,600 .>to-night, and -’Boss’’ Button, who Is «Im

ply a paid secretary of the committee, had
RoHlv^th^ Holden^secretary TZ been fair,'apd bouse property ,n Toronto 

Separate School Board, asking that somo |9 rapidly recovering to the prices of law, 
of the Separate School children be placed because of the scarcity of vacant houses. 
In the royal chorus at the City Hall recep- jt |8_ a conservative estimate to any that
tlon. As that matter, he said, had practl- WTeral tboasand fam|iles In this city have
«aIl7n ’"S b et,.!^,»dhethatePM the their household furniture stored, and It la
Board will be advised that, as the xraxe ___ iar__will past along Park-street, the board equally true that present tenants In large
might have Its own chorus. Hutton point- numbers are purchasing houses ratner than
cd ont that the Separate School children pay the Increased rentals.” 
have no musical Instructor* Referring to the question, “Has the Pan-

Grimsby fruit men wrote, suggesting American Exposition affected business In 
that a fruit flag be placed In the Gore ex- Toronto?„ Mr McIlwaln replied as follows:
‘^‘.eer^ry'T^0 1̂,,6.! loStîel "From a burine». ^
Commlttee asked that 3000 badges be pur- American Exposition has worked te p 
chased for the members of the societies rary injury to the général business inter- 
that will parade. eats of Toronto, and quite naturally, be-

The merchants have promised to decor- cause in a sense Buffalo and Toronto are 
ate In some cases lavishly. civtc neighbors, and rivals in many branoh-

The railways will give single fares for f busInesSf and ahy uncommonly large 
Oct. 14 for points wltbjn 50 mile, of *“terprlM £\he part of one „ certain to

a on" depress conditions In the other. We have,
beyond question, lost many citizens during 
the past year, who, drawn by the power
ful magnet of a great industrial exposi
tion, have located In Buffalo." In conclu
sion, Mr. Mcllwaln said : "But Toronto’s 
opportunity Is coming, and she is quite 
competent to organize and conduct a simi
lar enterprise entirely equal to the one In 
Buffalo, and, what is more, it is very like
ly that this will be dône presently. Mr. 
Mcllwaln also supplied the following :

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

•\ir anted-jbbicklayers-tunnbl
W work, at Niagara Falls, WY. 

wages $6 for nine hours. The Natlonsf 
Contracting Company.

N200
L» r7 ,'W W X -CHOICE residential
© i ZUU street, very central, large 
detached solid brick dwelling, fourteen 
rooms, handsomely decorated, every con
venience, brick stable, large lot, double 
frontage.

to

Wust Bear Signature of GTT OMB WORK-THE YEAR ROUND- 
XI no canvassing: $5 to $6 weekly; 
working evenings; experience unneces
sary; enclose stamp: work mailed on an. 
plication. 20th Century Mfg. Co., To.

(h/J KAf k -MADI)SONtAVa.LARGE I led°’ °"

0,0 OVV seml-detached_ J^nck_ re_- ... ANTED—A NUMBER OF CABINET- 
sldence, hardwood flnlsh, nine rooms, four j yV makers or good bench hands, accus- 
grntes and overmantels, divided cellar. tomed t„ banlwood Interior flnlsh work, 
combination heating, balcony and veran ApplT w c. Edwards A Co., Limited, 
dah, large lot. Ottawa.

1,050Hamilton’s Latest Journalistic Ven
ture Not a Success, and Office 

is Now Dark.

Bo:
Loi
wat400
BH?I
by
tw<1,500for 3 uQUEKN-8T, s s, part of lot 4. plan 

D 39, 100 ft deep, house No 483; 
Toronto Brewing & Malting Co. to 
Dorn Stein (ass’d $1400), for. ..... 

8HERBOURNE-ST, e s. lot 18, plan 
132. 50 x 120 ft; Home Savings & 
Loan Co.„ Ltd., to F. B. Berken-

[▼ary .«.Il mm*
I So take ■ a

CARTESSi™ dÏÏÎesiT 
HirmE < raa»iueesKtt.
|W|Vni FOB TMFI0 LIVER,II bflTIl ' fOBCMSTIPATIOR.Hljr*^FOI«AU.OWSKI«. 
MM m irO» THE COMPLEXION

m weteemweseifc.

P CURE SICK HEADACHE. #J

STOCKHOLDERS DROPPED $12,000 I to
F

ci. a w/iA -ROSE-AVENUE, THREE ~ 
/ brick-fronted dwellings,

In good order, or will sell separately, easy | - 
terms.

L600 aidLAUNDRY WANTED. *■ » tillErected In running order by 
competent millwrights..,.,.

Phone* 3829-3830*

-OcLaunched In June, 1900, and 

Wan Intended to Drive Ont 
Toronto Papers.

AUNDRY TAKEN BY CONTRACT 
or dosen; special rates for large 

UI* A gr / —CENTRAL, LARGE DE-1 families, hotels and cottagers; 8 years' ro 
8)4DUU " tached dwelling, twelve ference. Mrs. Good, laundry, 349 College

r-hot water heating, open plumbing, street. Phone Main 2900.

- LWas 5.7,000
SHERIDAN-AV, w e, part of lot 23, 

plan 438, 30 x 132 ft; Thomas W. 
to the Land Security Co.,

for ................ .. e ••••••••••••••• •
WOODLAWN-AV, n 8, lot 41 plan 

669, vacant land, 50 x 178 ft; 
Imperial Loan & Investment Co.,
Ltd., to D. M. Macdonald, for.... 

YONGE-ST, e », north half of lot 
8, plan 22 A, 25 x 125 ft, W. M.
Clark to Walter J. Bolus, for.......... 8,200

oil]
\.w.

I rooms 
all conveniences.Oct. 4.—The office® of The 

clos<B and Dodge Man’f’g. Co-Hamilton, 8SPERSONAL. - % v
Hamilton Morning Post are

to-night, for the reason that that
fl» A A A( \ —ROSEDALE, SEMI-DE-

tached, brick realdcnM, i OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
11 rooms, divided cellar, every convent I refltted. beat «LOO-day house In Can-
euce- __________  | non; special attention to grip men. J. J.

Hagarty, Proprietor.

F ii! **Rugby Season Opens.
The football championship season will 

open here to-morrow, when the Toronto Ar
gonauts and the Hamilton Tigers will chase 
the pigskin at the cricket grounds at 2.30. 
A preliminary match will bè between the 
Junior Tigers and St. Matthew's team of 
Toronto.

Me1,000dark
publication, as far as the present director
ate is concerned, gave up the ghost thta 

■ afternoon, after a large amount of money 
• had been expended In a persistent en-

iu.
City Office: 74 York Street.

TORONTO
\.m

Ted —WELLES LEY-STREET,
choice corner, brick re-1 „ EALTH—CANADIAN SCHOOL MAQ- 

handsomely decorated, | XL netlc healing and suggestive there- 
peutlcs; free consultations 177 John-street, 
Toronto.

$4000TORONTO JUNCTION TOWN. ,

ÀLBANY-RD. part 16 and 17, block 
D, plan 832. 20 x 144, west side 
Albany-rd; Sarah Isabella Sharpe
to Sarah Jane- Williams for............

ALBANY-RD, parts of lots 16 and 
17, block D, plan 832, 20 x 144, 
west side of Albany-road; Sarah 
Jane Williams to Kay Gnrnett, for 1,500 

KEELE-ST, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, plan 
1040, also parts of lots 14. 15, 16, 
plan 641; Corporation of Toronto 
Junction to Helntzman Plano Co.,
for ....................................................

MAY-ST, north 25 ft 14 In, pi 
25 x 136.8. east elde MayBt 
Wilson to Sarah Anne Beattie, for 

WESTON-RD, part lot 28, plan 564,
24 x 81.6, on east side of Weston- 
rd; John R. Findlay and Emma, 
his wife, to Michael Mahoney, for 

QUEBEC-AV, lot 26, plan 553, 50 X 
160, east side Quebec-av; Margaret 
Patterson to John Pepper, for.... 

TORONTO JUNCTION, being 13 
seres, part of lot 36, In the sec
ond concession ; Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation to the City
Kealtv Improvement Co., for............

Lot 7, block A. 832, Keele-st, plan 
132,lot 143, Edith-crescent,plan 039; 
lots 4 and 8. St. Clntr-av. 539; 
lot 46, Keele-st. 840: lot 111, Mu- 
lock-av, 840; lot 149, Cawthra-av,
840; Peter and MaiRiret Laugh
ton to the Union Stock Yards, for

8. ;sldeuce, 9 rooms, 
every convenience. Mi.:

sons speak English fluently, but all know 
a few words. They have all the latest , 
New York and Paris songs, at which 1 
was simply astounded. It Is most amus
ing to hear tCose pretty and quick-eyed 
French-Oanadlan children sing "Goo-Goo 
Eyes’’ and "The Tale of the Kangaroo," 
etc. Everywhere ! have found them very 
patriotic, wearing the pictures and but
tons of the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York; In almost, every home you see 
the picture of the late Queen Victoria the 
Good, His Majesty King Edward VII. with 
Her Majesty Queen Alexandra. You proba
bly will not And that in Ontario. To my 
surprise, I heard "God Save the King ’ 
played In thé great Cathedral of Quebec 
after the mass. I inquired and was told 
that "God Save the King” la played every 
Sunday after the mass. Now, how often 
do you hear it In any Toronto church? The 
French-Vanadlans are a far more tolerant 
class of people than any other creed of 
religion In Canada. They are not led by 
the nose by the clergy, as told ns in Onta
rio. Mark you, on my word, Mr. Editor, 
they have a will of their own. and are 
guided by good judgment and Interests at 
stake. I thlqk Canada owes Its existence 
to the Roman Catholic church. Read your 

history of Canada, and see what that 
great church has done In the past, and 
what »he Is still doing to-day, bringing 
the French-Canadlan citizens up the most 
law-abiding, Industrious and Intellectual 
race. Remove the Roman Catholic church 
from Quebec, that is to say, if the French- 
Canadlans would drop off from that 
church, it would not be very long before 
discord and revolution would take root. 
They have still the blood of Old Frame 
flowing In their veins, and nothing can 
change that in future, not any more than 

The Quebec French press

deavor to make It go.
The Post came Into the Journalistic field 

and was largely the

246Thirteenth on Parade.
The 13th Regiment paraded 424 strong 

this evening, and after practising the troop
ing of the color went for a marchopt on 
the principal streets. Of the régiment 
only 258 In all are privileged to go to 
Toronto next week.

The Llgrhts Were Out.
The electric lights were out to-night for 

•bout ten minutes, causing trouble In the 
places of amusement and the streets.

Honor for Hamilton Man.
Captain W. R. Eccleetone of x the Hamil

ton post office, who was In commend of 
the Canadian Postal Corps In South Africa, 
has received Instructions to report In To
ronto où ^th inst., to take charge of the 
postal facilities to be provided for the 
troops between 8th and 12th of thte month. 
He will'have under him Messrs. LaJUer, 
Beddèll and Murray, who were members of» 
the postal corps In South Africa with 
him. Captain Ecclestone and the others 
will wear the uniform worn by them in 
South Africa.

FciAAA -ROSEDALE, SOLID

World, Box 44.

r; tiI 900In June laat year, 
child of James Livingstone's brain.

The Grimsby Independent, a

M
Uv- Glven In Figure».

The number of realty transfers recorded 
$4,848,150: for 
$3,948,646; In-

(MPaper
That’s
Good

OVingstone ran
weekly,- and concluded he could manage a 
city dally. Coming to ttfwn, he Interested 
tome moneyed men, and‘a «tart was made, 
with Livingstone as manager. It"was a 
weakly beginning, and the concern, to 
keep it alive, had to be given frequent 
injections of Dominion currency.

The gentlemen who gave of their good 
cash Included George Hope, Mayor Hen- 
drle, Hugh S. Baker. J. J. Scott and Co..
McLaren. After a year’s trial the dlrect- 

threw overboard Manager Livingstone 
and looked around for another manager 
with money, but none was forthcoming.

Meanwhile the company’s indebtedness 
was Increasing, and some of the creditors 
clsmored for payment of their accounts.
At last the pressure become too greet, and 
a meeting of shareholders was called for

1 K wâa held in the Board of Trade rooms, No Bn.ll This Year,
end the result of the discussion of affairs At the quarterly meeting of the St. 
was that the shareholders decided to as- Andrews’ Society It was decided to hold 
.len to S. C. Mewbifra. _ « concert on St. Andrew’s night. Instead

It Is said that the gentlemen who of a ball, 
thought a morning paper would pay In Rev. Mr. -Gqggle for Rev. Mr JVIn- 
Hamiltor dropped about $12.000. Chester of Toronto will be Invited to

One of The Post’s avowed intentions was preach the annual sermon to the society, 
to drive the Toronto morning papers out Police Points. f
of Hamilton. The World was Its special John W. Wilson of Sarnia was arrested 
mark, as the great one-cent morning paper, to-day on a charge of assaulting William 

Nearly all the employes are from two Lockmaker, end Abraham Franks. WI1- 
to three weeks’ wages in arrears. Some son attacked P. C. Lake, the officer who 
of these men Intend to apply to the Police arrested him.
Magistrate in the morning for summonses Frank Rymer, Fred Gillespie and Ed- 
for the president, J. J. Soptt. | ward Drenpourt of Toronto were arrest-

Ald. Nelltgan, who was the chief mark 1 ed this afternoon by Detective, Coulter and 
for The Post’s attacks, tacked a piece of several policemen on a charge of vagrancy, 
crepe on the door to-night, and above It They were arrested In Daniels’ Hotel. The 
was a card, saying: "Expired on Oct. 4." trio are said to be the pals of Wilson, 

Danda« Pair. the man arrested for assaulting Lockmak-
Thls was the big day at the Industrial 

Fair at Dun das. The show was a success 
in every way. Over 3000 visited the grounus 
and witnessed good races, in addition to 
the agricultural exhibits. Two of the ring 
events were postponed till to-morrow on 
account of darkness.

W. Smith’s Wilfrid Laurier won a heat 
In the open running event, and W. J. An- 
dcrqpn’s Billy A. had a heat In the open 
trot to his credit. Billy A. made a new 
track record, 2.24 for the mile.

Farmers’ green trot or pace, y% mile—
F. Myers’ Cough’s Darkle ................
Burke Bros.’ Nemo ........................... *
J. W. Howell's Howler .....................

Best time 1.16.

dliOOAA —NORTHEAST, NEAR 
Sherbourne and Bloor, 

brick, ten rooms, all conveniences, side en
trance, choice lot.

from Jan. 1 to Oct. 1, 1901, 
the same period last year, 
crease, $899,504.

The -number of building permits issued 
from Jan. 1 to Oct. 1, 1901, £1,764,040; for 
the same time last year, $1,461,127, in
crease, $292,913. .

Realty transfers for Septe®
$658,000; for September, 1900, $452,000, in
crease, $206,000. _

In refemce to realty transfers, fully 25 
per cent, of sales made are not re£'«tereü, 
and should be added to 1901 transféré, but 
no accurate account can be had.

The opening for the present month is re
ported as strong.

Another New Hotel.
At ft cost of $6000, J. F. Hynes js con

verting the old Botsford store, at the cor
ner of Queen and Hackney streets, into an 
hotel, for which purpose he was panted 
the necessary permit by the City Commis
sioner yesterday.

In
1.4’S

MONEY TO WAN. I*
Hr i

H/TONEY LOANED—SALARIED PESO- Û 
[Y1 pie, tetall merchants, teamsters,bosrd- 
Ing houses, without security; easy par. 
ments; largest business In 48 Drlnclpli 
cities. , Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

986 ©OAAA -NORTH-STREET, DE 
iPOUvU tached cottage, ten 
rooms, fine garden, lot 53 by 200 feet.

7 tlan 553, 
; Isaac - a t<

475 i. Fn
EojJ^DUGLAS PONTON, 12 MÇLINDA-ST.
un-

LMtSWhen you receive a letter 
not impressed Ly I 

paper

The difference In cost 
bavins paper that’» 

■Trades

si25
-Hiare yon 

the quality of the 

used, 
between

<r The People’. Loan and Deposit Co.’s 
List.

1;Toronto.
LAOS *2;aMEDICAL. UrnHE PEOPLE'S LOAN AND DEPOSIT 

Co., 41 Adelaide East, Toronto.

illtl O/V'k—SOLID BRICK 8 ROOM- 
«MOGUeit dwelling; modern im
provement»; central; cheap.

\ - DOVERCOBRT - ROAD, 
tibiat-H-f* * Close to Dundee; brick; 8 
rooms; excellent order; a snap.___________

(ISO Kf'V'l -CLOSE TO YONGB AND 
tS^aOUV Bloor; splendid brick dwell
ing; Improvement*.

T
*—

Foi
TX R- MAYBURRY, 253 8PADINA-AYI., 
\_J has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lurfgs. Hours 11 to X 
or by appointment. tf

Inferior13,000 good , and 
amounts to comparatively llt-

ivtie. tout the difference In the 

Impression made Is n 
vital one. Our 
Department contains nil the 

tost approved

Building Items.
Mr. George Gooderham, widely known in 

local real estate circles, and one of the 
largest property-owners Insegtesssss

dwelling houses : , .___
large houses, brick, and each two 

and a half-storeys, of modern construction
ÎSÆ MdLCar. Jn0 tiheeno«i

°VhrêëCflrst-cUiss houses on Prince Arthur- 
These will be ready for Novem-

l
tvvery 

Stationery
STORE FIXTURES,

V h"615

(r BT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
and pool tables before buying els*, 

where; sold on essy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and

_____    __ , ar« made by a new vulcanising process:
O. fk V t —CHURCHILL-ATE. — DIv | ol(1 tab;e, fitted with our cushions are as 
©JOUU tached, brick; 8 rooms; mod- ^ as naw; satisfaction guaranteed or 
era; good plumbing; large lot. | money refunded. See our advertisement

,__ _ „„, , of "Manager Wanted” tor lawful slot ms-
C» OZV'V —DOVERCOÜRT - ROAD— cblne pa]mer Billiard Table Works, Cbl- 
!|)OUUU Large ten-rocmed dwelling, rag0 nle. 
bath; gas: furnace, etc.; good lot.

M<
-I’iownEAST TORONTO TOWN. Mistyles and Tijmg !BEACH-AV, lot 25, plan 733, 60 x 

136, on east side of Beach-sv; 
Elisa Jane Young to Emma E. 
Young, for love and affection, and 

I8ABELLA-8T, part lot 17, plan 
777, 25 x 125, on south side of Isn- 
beila-st; Minnie Ormerod to Mon
tague Brown, for .....................

NORTH TORONTO TOWN.

OLIYE-AV parts lots 15 and 18, 
plan 70S." 25 x 107.6, south Ollve- 
av; Charles Henderson and Colins 
C. Henderson to Margaret Dawson,

iode-onr enelltles, and .at very 
rate prices. j::

i 4
H
K
tiavenue.

ber- semi-detached dwellings on Worts- 
These are ap-to-date houses, and

50 Ryrie Bros.,
lie, 120. 122. 124 Yoo$« St, 

TORONTO.

Six
ie a /wt-king-8T ’MM* Ten rooms; solid brick; hot 
water heating; nice lot; fine location.

<3> T AA/ VA -BLOCK OF THREE . _____________________ _____________
!fll \ B ftJv “ pairs solid brick 8 room- trsI’ER OF M4RRIAGW
ed dwellings: all Improvements; rents $1000 TT S. MARA, ISSLLB oi - E le„ 
per annum; epeelal"nvestment The I’eo- n. Licenses, o Toronio-street. eve urn,»,
nle’s Loan and Deposit Co., 41 Adelaide | 539 Jarrls-street- ______ ______ __
W Toronto. ------------ | legal CARD».

avenue. -----
“VTve'hru’Js^^nt-sfteett six roonm in 
each. The rent of each house has been
fl¥hrred^efimgnhoushe, on Jones-.venue,
^ttSs^S-», ï?rheWlïe.^C°for

th!œ i0Ÿ3ÎSSS5
cuted by a number of local contractors.

Transfers of Property.
list of recent sales of

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

IT AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIAG* 
tl Licenses. 905 Bathurst-street.

articles of the English pre» of the othsr 
province*.

Coming back to Iac St. Jean region, 
there is an inexhaustible area of pulp 
wood land north of the lake. The wood 
could be brought by water cheaply to the 
grand discharge of Lake St. John into the 
Saguenay River, wjiere a tremendous wa
ter power could be obtained to furnish 
the entire Province of Quebec with elec
trical power. Here is a great chance for 
capitalists to establish pulp factories. 
There Is one in Chicoutimi, operated on 
the co-operative system by citlsens in that 
locality, who paid last year ten per 
cent. Interest and expect 20 to 25 per cent, 
this year. This mill has only been In 
existence a few years, and having had !n- 

at the head, like a

fi
ai
c<i200for .........................................

OLIVE-AV, parts lots 15 and 18, 
plan 703, 2o x 107.6, south OUve- 
av; Margaret Dawson to Charles
Walter Laker, for   .............. .. • • • •

YONGE-ST, lot 283, north half of 
lots 4 and 5, plan 357, 132 x 332. 
on east side Yonge-st; Robert 
James Gibson and Elizabeth Gib- 
son to Thomas F. Wodehouse. for 7,500

Ider.
H. M. Smith, druggist, corner of Vic- 

torla-avenue and Cannon-street, reports 
that his drug store was broken Into. About 
$6 In cash and $9 worth of cigars and 
clgarets were stolen.

toAik FOR IT.
Ask for an S. & H. 
Cigar. 5 or lo-cent 
straight. All deal
ers have them. 
Nothing better.

TheW.II. Steele Ce*Umlted,116 Bay St. .Taranto

1,250

D Y THOS. DAVIB8. 578 QUEEN EAST ,„goN‘ & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
Jj —Two dwellings, Glouceater-street, aD(1 g0uc|tors, KreehoM Loan Build-

(■list; two dwellings and orchard, Lalng- d„cç Daer park.
street. Prices reasonable, terms easy. The1 ----------------------- " —
Mansion, Queen and River, to let.

The following Is a
Toronto property: __ .
ALBAN Y AV, e a, part of lot 81, 

plan 608, 150 ft deep; R°hert m 
Vaughan, to Herbert M. Tucker,

BEATTY-AV," e s, part of lot 4, plan 
880; Edward Gurney, to Mary Du

t
KMinor Mention. ♦ no

While the big steel strike was on across 
the line $15,900 worth of tin plate went 
from Hamilton to supply the demand at 
Cleveland, Pittsburg and other point* 

Matt. Hayes, the genial proprietor of the 
International Hotel, Is receiving eongratu. 
lattons to-day. He and Mies Nellie Knight 

married yesterday by Rev. Father

3690 TRIBUTES TO FRENCH-CANAD1ANS.
.Tim A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, 80LIÇI-

T> AROAIN—THE PROPERTY OF ANy| -J-ySnSe’*!! ^d ^o””^
E> estate—Two three-sterey hrlck ware- ^"n^e lilorth Toronto. Private Fundi r« 
houses, specially well located on Front- fJaa WieBirone 1934.
street, near York. In thorough repair, and loan, xeiepnone xro».
well rented to desirable tenants: the exeen- ________ v,
tore are prepared to take lees than assess- tnBANK W. MACLEaN, BARRISTER,
ed value to close out this estate. For all jj solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- ^
pnrtlcnlnrs as to property, price and terms ,treet. Money to lose at 414 »nd 5 pel 
address “Executors,” Box 2, World. cent.

Registered
Editor World : WiU you kindly per

mit me some space In your esteemed
8800 «

llSSfSSS
Kerrow (ass’d $1800), for .... - - - - 

CENTRE-ST, w * part .of lot 45, 
plan 24; Ann Hunt to George

COLLIEU-ST, s * part of lot TL 
plan 037, 15x95 ft; Curran Mor- 
risun to James Rankin, Jr., for... 

COWAN-AV, w s, lot 23, plan 427 
32 ft frontage; Arthur V Baggs,
Wm Scott, for ............. • ••••••• • 'jj

COWAN-AV, w * lot 23 Plau 427 
52 ft frontage;Alfred McCann, to 
'Arthur Vinton Baggs, for ........

D ARCY-ST, part of lot 27, plan D 
83, house No. 121; F Ashfleld, to 
Adeline White (ass’d $1010), for . 

DELAWAJtE-AV, e * part of lot 16, 
block L, plan 329; Jennie and John 
A. Nesbitt, to Harry Hutson
(ass’d $400), for........... • •;••••••-„•

EASTERN-AV, ns, part of lot 12, 
plan 198, 38x33 ft; Alice Beumlah, 
to Elizabeth Armstrong, for .... 

EUCLLD-AV, e s, part of lot 1J7, 
plan 219, 17x125 ft; Herbert M. 
Death, to Charles J. 1 ox (ass d

FRICHOT-AV, n s, lot 4, plan 
854, 15x56 ft; John Pool, to Kobt
Henderson, for ......... - - * - - - - - - --

JONES-AV, e s. Block 131, 135x13a 
ft; Lizetta Bedford, to Bdw Holi
day. for ............................ -•-,•••

HOWLAND AV, w s, partsof lots 
128 and 129, plan 008, 89x106. a 

house; Wm Murray, to Geo
Gooderham, for ............

HOWLAXD-AV, part of lot 10, 
block B, plan 324; Toronto General 
Trusts Co., to Zlpporah Davis, for 

HUNTER-ST, s * part of lot No. 11, 
50x125 ft; Lizetta Bedford sells to
Walter Ldttleford, for................... .

K1XG-ST, n s, a vacant lot, 60x185 
ft, commencing 378 ft east of 
John-st, and running west, for ..
____  AND EASTERN-AV, f w
corner, part of lot 90, plan 214; 
John Varey. to Richard Short, for 

LIVITNCOTT-ST. e s, port of lot 
04, plan 112, 296x138; Emma Love 
to Henry Freeman (ass’d $952),

thi 11

£\paper for a short article, which may be 
Interesting to a great many. Since I have 
been a resident of Toronto for over fifteen 
years back, I have frequently noticed arti
cles In Toronto newspapers anything but 
flattering to the French-Canadlan people. 
The general Impressions of the Ontario 
people are that the French-Canadlans are 
a very backward people, unprogreselve.

AUTUMN HIEING MO CLEANING. Ail1were
Mahoney. , .

A writ has been lssual against the 
Royal Templars of Temperance by Joseph 
Hargrove, claiming $2000 damages for 
alleged wrongful expulsion from the order 
and for alleged wrongful cancellation of 
the plaintiff’s insurance.

Aid. Frank Walker says he is 
the running next year, 
take a trip to Europe, and does n 
that any person who contemplate* being 
absent from the city for any length of 
time has a right to remain an alderman.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, ope» 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c._____

1Have your orders done now before the 
rush comes at Stock well, Henderson & 
Co 103 King-street West. Indies’ goods 
of all kinds either French cleaned or 

cleaned—also dyeing ladles goods

"1 edNamed race, trot—
F. J. Frallck’s Don ................
George Brown’s Stanton R. .
A. A. Dee’s McGregor .........
A. J. Fowley’s John Nolan .

Best time 2.29*4.
The officers of the society are Charles 

>H. Smith, president ; Dr. Rasberry, first 
vice-president ; N. Dyment, second vice- 
president; A. J. Fergnson, secretary ; J. F. 
Green, treasurer.

Reception Committee Meeting1.
The Reception Committee held a meeting

<Rk i i
2 5 5
3 2 2 
5 3 4

Beexperienced persona 
great many other enterprises, the right 
man did not get a chance. However, ev
erything Is working ratlsfacterily to-day, 
and business Is rushing. I met some fine 
specimens of French-Canadlans everywhere 
who are most enthusiastic over the great 
future of the Province of Quebec. One man 
with a family of fifteen children, all hap
py and contented, singing like birds In 
the woods, told me that he Is most happy 

He hopes to 'Æe 
will be able

T* OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

ACRES-TOWNSHIP LOT 28, 
Con. 3 Etobicoke, to lease for 
years. Apply to S. W. Arm- 
Richmond East, Toronto.

2050 100steam
* Gents^goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
best postible manner. All goods hard 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for 
order.

to a term of 
strong, 10out of 

efidp to 
dt think

1190
He int

PWA1YTBD.
STORÉÏ SOUTH OF 

wanted Immediately.

1000 slow, and led by the nose by the clergy.
Altho I was skeptical in accepting the 

antl-French-Canadian feeling In Ontario^ It 
gradually became like second nature to 
think that the French-Canadlans (who 
have more than once saved Canada for 
Great Britain from the sharp claws of the 
American eagle south of us) ore a slow, 
bigoted race. I have just returned from an 
extensive trip thru the heart of the beau
tiful and peaceful Province of Quebec, 
and permit me to say that my opinions 
In regard to the French-Canadlans have 
entirely chanced in their favor. I went 
as far as the Province of Quebec is settled, 
north of Lac St. Jean (Lake St. John). 
This beautiful, picturesque region, I was 
told by one of the first settlers, who Is a 
prominent personage of authority, was 
opened not quite twenty^ years ago. To
day you see a beautiful, undulated and cul
tivated country; well-kept roads, bridges, 
saw mills and cheese factories In every 
parish or village. The farmers are pro
vided with all the latest agricultural Im
plements, which they pay for on the ’n- 
stalment system to the different compan
ies who do business In that region. I was 
surprised to find the;. French-Canadlans 
speaking such good French, and better edu
cated than the average Ontario farmer. 
They are up-to-date, they receive the daily 

from Montreal and Quebec, and 
fashion magazines from

BUSINESS CHANCES.i.ri-*.-.j*.*..*
™\7"DNGE-8T.

JL Queen-street, 
Mcllwaln & Co.

HiBilliard Players Ha-lOOD PAYING (LIVERY BUSINESS 
VJT for cale; good reason for selling. 231 

-rMVti TO FIFTY ACRES. WITH I Ybnge-strec-t.
Jt’ house on, vicinity Oakville preferred.

rvWELVE THOUSAND DOLLAR ESI 
L clenre wanted, north of College, trin

ity annex.

. 2150
.1

with his large family, 
the dav when all his sons 
to do what he did, In opening np the coun
try. He believes in keeping his sons In 
the country developing its resources, in
stead of cramping himself and his family 
In rending them thru the college and uni
versity to make poor doctors and lawyer* 
etc., out of them, as the Ontario faroe* 
does; and as soon as he finds out that 
there Is very little chance of ranking a liv
ing In fils natural profession he skips 

the line to Uncle Sam’s country, 
he blows his own horn to gather

lisee the Billiard Tables covered with oar 
patent dust-proof

OlANVASSBB WANTED FOR STOCK

per «M
Room, 79, Confederation Life Building, io* 
ronto, Ont.

1000 : CUeut^t^r^TT^Imperia,
_ T , ennrHmr Life those who "chew* their cigars that tney
Yeomanry writes London Sporting Uie egcape lnfectIng <h€ membranes of
from that Permanent Hospital, Wynberg, thelr moatii with nicotine. With every 
South Africa, giving particulars of the wbiff 0f smoke they lead Into their 
wonderful feat of Tom Burrows, who sue- »t-mach poison particles, tor nl'ot* 
cceded In swinging a pair of two pound easily dissolves and mixes with the saliva, 
clubs at the Alhambra Music Hall, Cape- As y0u smoke the nicotine lodges directly 
Town for 30 consecutive hours, and by behind the burned part of the tobacco; 
SO doing established a world’s record. The and with every whiff the remaining woi- 
lmilding was packed thruout, and the bona ume or content of the cigar or pipe be
tides of the performance was guaranteed comes more impregnated with nicotine as 
by the presence of a committee composed well as with the other Inherent proper- 
of the first sporting men In the town, ties of tobacco, namely, ammonia carbonic 
When he had been swinging for 30 hours | and other arid* and carhuretted hydro- 

set of movements au.l j gen gas. As a consequence, the stump of 
of ■ the best swingers, a cigar Is not only ill-smelling, but a dan-, 

when they are i gérons object to consume, in bad cigars
Is, of course, equally

8,
Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth S!

350
•>at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 

York Street.
A UHVE TO TEN ACRES WANTKD.8UIT- tablished pork AND PRO

JC able for pasturing, near Toronto. J. I Ti . business, Queen-street West;
A. Mcllwaln & Co., 94 Vlctorla-street. I wiener les ring Toronto: sacrlllring,. tot

Immediate possession. M. J. 
Yonge.

1800 <

SAMUEL MAY & CO. quick sale; 
Mailauey, 75860

TO KENT
m» LET^YONGE-ST. " STORE, NEAR 
X Eaton’s, west side; fifteen hundred dol
lars. J. A. Mcllwaln & Co., 64 Vlctoria-»t.

racross BUSINESS CARDS.
where
In his dollars and cent*

Do not forget that the French-Canadlan 
farmer Is a moot Intellectual citizen. He 
is practical, far-seeing, patient and per- 

I have seen model farm* like

FltCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
arse or email stocks or ■l.cellnueons 

^ds of any kind to close out quick,? 
should communicate with Bowerman * Co„ 

Hamilton. Canada.

?“ M
DOST.

•w-'wMN^OCÎrï^iTWEHN" PACI- 
I j fle and Western-avenue* on Dnn- 

das-strcct, Toronto Junction, a silver 
watch. A. Miller, Toronto Junction.

e
«Auctioneers,revering.

gardens, especially in the environs of Que
bec and Montreal, in the older-settled coun
try. If the Ontario people would get bet
ter acquainted with Quebec people they 
would soon find ont that Quebec could give 
Ontario some good example* The city 
of Quebec, I believe, from what I have 

In traveling In Europe and America, 
can hardly find an equal In the beautiful 
and picturesque situation It occupies, I 
have not seen any place in Switzerland, 
nor any other country, which could equal 
It, not only from the picturesque but also 
from the historical point of view, as well

Burrows gave a 
swings that some 
would be glad to imitate
quite fresh. Not the least marvelous part especially; and this 
of this unique performance was the per- true of clgaret ends and the bottom layer

Australian of a pipe. Never smoke a cigar, clgaret 
and the clean, finished or pipe to the "bitter end." 

and

3
articles for sale. 1

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
VETERI"ARY.______________ I ^

T7I A CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUM- Irvings. Lord Rosebery, ISm. Pitts.
T . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 11 |, 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

feet grace with which the 
swung thruowi, _ _
manner in which every swing, curve 
movement was executed. Then, too, was 
the marvelous way in- which he nursed 
his muscular system. He never allowed 
the strain to* rest on one set of muscles, 
but varied his movements so as to exert 
them all equally. Burrows finished np 
fairly fresh, and suffered from nothing 
more than sore hands. ‘ He was handed 
the purge by Mr. H. Major, who announc
ed that the sportsmen of the town bad 
decided to open a subscription on bis be
half. Lieutenant Keates, whose, friends 
at Frentford will be glad to hear that h« 
Is convalescent, Informs us that Burrows 
has not sailed for England, but that he 
is staying In Sopth Africa, with the idea 
of opening a first-class sporting club 1° 
Johannesburg.

t

lLAKE
J . live BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR_ _  A gnina—ten cent plug of Briar and

Briildh Navy chewing reduced to seven 
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- centB per plug.JL lege, Limited, Tcmpernnce-strcet, To------
ronto, lunrmaix open (lay and liignt. See- 
Hon begin» In October. Telephone Main

Worlc for Imagination.
Coronets are a delusion and a snare.

The gold and silversmiths of London are 
now busy making headdresses for the 
peers who will be present when King 
Edward is crowned. In popular imagina
tion a peer is supposed to wear bis coro
net frequently and hang It on his bedpost 
when he goes to bed. As a matter of fact 
the majority of peers found, when the 
subject of the coronation came up, that 
there was not a single coronet about the 
house. So they gave orders for the mak
ing of these ornamental appendages to 
rank, and they do not propose to spend 

ch motiey on them either.
Ordinarily a peer can wear Jewels In ■ «. - , . -, . e,

^orZZrXL*thprrK,r ^°lîl When a child is hungry it cries-give it food it is satisfied-it grows 
headpiece gleaming with precious stones —..jp-t- or arnes to sleso. hen the nerves Rre hungry they pain, tnat
nobody knows what would happen; some- M 1 ^ 1 & ... , , . . . , , , , , ,thing awtni, no doubt, to the British con tHpir crv for blood—blood that is rich and red—that brings them 
by wearing on occasion» such as a coro- food-that nourishes them and gives them strength, steadiness and 
goidVTe^eLnr^iamo^s nnT^tiv”' rest-no pain is harder to bear. Pain kills some people—it wears 
hale gl^i^nges^in them out—it saps their strength until it leaves them a mental, physi-
nhpon ~tsofaD.eSsere "“To "m'X cai and nervous wreck. Nowhere in all its happy range are the 

tthee,r,,t^c,ÏÏTertopbnaX “o^e "ptri, °of splendid effects of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Pills better seen than in 
nZ o7’?he pVITL^I “ve8tî" these cases, giving as they do to the bloo^al! that makes it rich and 
rlklha^trrsidè^rwearing"1’" pure- Strong in its power to feed these crying, painful nerves back 
reatv flLt^V'tLV'wsft.T^" to into their natural state again-strong, steady, quiet and free from
wash, like those which are being prepared •
for the- coming coronation of King Ed- pain, 
ward, can he bonght for $73.50. That Is „
said to he the average price which Is be- She Felt Tired 800 UISIICSS.
Ing paid for them now In London.

seen
as from the commercial Importance, which 
puts Montreal and Toronto Into an Inferior 
position. Montreal, at this time, la build
ing a beautiful quay for the larger ships 
and providing facilities for shipment, so as 
not to be left In the Background by Que
bec, which, by the way, Is a far cleaner 
city than Montreal. They have better pave
ment* and keep them cleaner, 
are a number 
parks In Quebec, far 
In Toronto. Besides, 
ness of the French-Canadlan people, who 
have pretty, well-kept stores, makes It the 
most Interesting city in North America.

The French-Canadlan» of Quebec are 
highly refined people. They have a great 
taste for art and literature, and. In fact, 
have created for themselves a reputation 
at the Academy of Paris equal to any 
country In Europe. The French-Canadlnn 
literature, I was told by an eminent au
thority from Old France In Montreal, Is 
the only sound and meritorious literature 
In America, as well as the oldest.

I would have many other points to go 
over, but I think that I have already tres
passed on the space which your estimable 
paper could allow.

Montreal, Oct. 1

»papers 
even
France. Some of the better class of fami
lies have even private teacher» In their 
homes (or governesses), which you don’t 
find In Ontario villages. Only a few per-

Paxis, ti
11450for BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

chewlng trial onr 
ree cent» I

MACKENZIR-CRESOENT, ’ lot 4. 
plan 889. house No. 82; Joseph 
Fleury Estate, to Mary A. Task

LIVE
_ gains—sell Bobs 

Own chewing at th 
regular price five.

LivirBOLLARD’S"SATURDAY BAU- 
gulns—sell a line of cigars at om. _ 

fifty box of cigar*, these are

plug.861.

HOTELS.There 
of pretty little 

more than 
the quaint-WHEN THE NERVES ARE HUNGRY drilar per 

below coat.
o CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- 
ft lalde-street east, Toronto—Refitted
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day;____
special rates for board by the week; good . LIVE BOL 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. A gains-reU 
The above premises for sale or lease. | fifteen and twenty-live tents.

[D’S SATURDAY BAR- 
lot briar pipe» at ten,

-rn LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUR H AND . LIVE BOLLARD’S «ATUKDAY BAR- 
hi Shuter-strects, opposite th Metropol- J\ gains—a lot of briar qol-

irai and St. Michael’s Chur,-her. Elevators at fifty cents each, regular price one u 
steam-heating. Chnrch-street cars from lar.

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. |
Hirst, proprietor.

Thet-e ere Other».
Little Boy: Mamma, did Noah take two 

/ bf every living thing on the ark?
Mamma: Yes, dear; why?
"Well, I wish he’d forgotten the mos

quitoes/*

tnd SSffS
cents per package.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.---
York-atreets'/ s’i^^at^'e’lec^l.St" 

ed: elevator; rooms with hath and en mite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
hum. Prop. five cents each.

*o. o G. A. Gra-8

Plate Prices. "J * tvE BOLLARirS PERFECTION A LSmoking Is the coolest and most tra- A . “S? ron ever smoked; come mi l 
Xe and V convinced. 199 Yonge-

street.

-VTSW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
_[> Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
tor tourists: $2 psr day: beds for gentle
men, 50e, 75c and $1: Enropean plqn: meal 
tickets Issued : Sunday dinners a specialty: 
Winchester and Chnrch-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

J. Trancle-Armand.
- Superior skill, 
material and
facilities

/ Faith Cure.
From The Boston Transcript.

F&ggiDId I ever tell you of the wonder
ful case up at our house.

Fogg: My Aunt ^Hannah never tires of | Refgrnlshwl 
telling how she preserved her furs and j *-00 Per d>ar: 
woolens from moths last summer by pack- 
log them with camphor balls. It turned 
out that these camphor balls were golf 
balls, but none of us have the heart to 
tell Aunt Hannah.

pro
duce Artificial

X ACRIFICE SALK—LEASE UP NO- 
ft vember l»t._____________________

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
rt las), Hamilton, Oat. Remodelled, 

Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to
Plates that 
give the wear
er comfort, na
tural expres
sion, easy ar
ticulation and 
a hygienic sub
stitute for na
ture’» teeth.

DUNLOP COVERS, $2.20 each.

o
EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PLM1>S, 
30c each. ____________ ________________ _

-vy EW TWO-DOLLAR T1RE8, $1.23 
^1 each. _________ _______ ________ _

-vt j;\v THREE DOLLAR GAS I.AMP6, 
^1 $1.40 each.

St. Lawrence Hall îiGood Health Brought Back.
Louie Larin, Kemptvllle, Ont., 

writes : "I have need Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food for my little girl as well as for 
my own use. She was very nervous and 
completely run down in health. We noticed 
a decided Improvement when the first box 
was used, and continued the t restaient, 
until now she !« as healthy and strong as 
ever and entirely rid of the weakness and 
nervousness which threatened her young 
life. The success of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food in curing my child led me to .use 
It for myself, as I was affected with ner
vousness and a debilitated svefcem. It 
was not money wasted, for I obtained the 
best result I could wish for and am built 
up in good health once more."

Mr. 136-130 8T. JANIES ST.
MONTKEAL

Mra. Henry Clarke, Port Hope, Ont., 
"I have need seven boxes of Dr.

Conld Keep Over It.
From The Detroit Journal.

I entered the place trustingly, as is my 
wont.

"I should like to look over yonr col
lars " said I. %

"Alas!" giggled the haberdasher, "I fear 
your neck is too short/*

For, despite our vast commercial ex
pansion. there are still among us those 
who would rather be bright than succeed 
In business.

83
states :
Share’s Nerve Food for nervousness and a 
completely run-down gyetem, and can 
heartily recommend It as a wonderfully 
effective treatment, 
remedy I had been in very poor health for 

month* I seemed to have no energy

I’reprletiHENRY HOGAN
The beat known hotel Is the DominionAn Honest Lesrlslntor.

Representative Nue: What do yon 
aider the most convenient economical way
to travpl?

Senator Pulem: On a pass.

con-
ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 

See show window. Mmi-Z\ THER
to mention, 

son* 183 Yonge-etreet.
Nothing else ever will.
Such work cannot be ‘'cheap.” 

Cheapness cheapens the result end 
makes the experiment dear.

We hold charges down to what 
quality of the 

work up to all that is best.

STORAGE, clBefore using this
TK double ^nd^ïJglZ Fhraltnre 

ans for moving^ tlmridest and most^relbs
Vai

ra OMMOX '.RNFff K'LLS IL.Tn. MIC* 
V Iton-IBCV. B-d Bug»: no smell. ** 
y ue**n-street W est. Toronto, _____—

Financially Speaking.
From The Chicago News.

Homer ; I saw some unusually pretty 
bonnets down town to-day.

Mrs. Homer: Where were they, dear? 
Homer (sternly) : They were dear at the 

price I saw them—^that’s all.

y

or ambition, felt tired and listless most of 
the time, and could scarcely drag myself 

I was wyak. Irritable

able firm.
3U9 Spadlnn-awuue.

is fair—hold the ART.Jn*t HI* Sise.
From The Yonkers Statesman.

The Photographer: How do you like the 
proof of your picture?

The Customer: Seems to me the head Is 
too big.

"Oh, not for you!"

about the house, 
and nervous, could not sleep well, and 
felt discouraged about my health. 
Chase’s Nerve Food has taken away these

1 Cause for Tear». FORSTER-P G R T R A I T 
24 Klng-tirectW L.

- p.lntlng. Rooms : 
west, Toront*
JFrom Brooklyn Life.

"Why, dear, what’s the matter with 
Nautical Information. you. Bad news from yonr husband?"

From The Baltimore American. "Ob, worse than that. He writes me
"Captain," asked the landlubber, “from that he Is longing for me and kisses my 

what direction do you get a spanking picture every day/’ 
breeze?" “That’s no reason for crying.

"From astern,” growled the grnff old "Yea, I find that I put mother’» phot.- 
dog, as he paced the quarter deck. graph In his trunk in mistake ior mine.

Best set on rubber........................ $7.50 up
Best set on aluminum.................$10 to $20

it set on 20k gold............................... $50
Extraction free when plates are ordered.

Dr.
Hi

ARTICLES WANTED,

H'ÂstTrON KETTLE OR STILL 5 TO 
( 6 feet diameter; also shril '
about three feet diameter, and air bln*»r.
Box L World.

symptoms and given back my usual health 
and vigor, consequently I endorse it fully."HEW YORK»,,.DENTISTS

»;jenle V Street»,
D* a iïiïiïiï.rZi ' XMLA,M **"’

At the Academy.
Rusty Cuss: Just see. Marla, 

perdent and indecent females can’t afford 
to buy no clothes, but they can afford to 
go and git thelrevives photygraphed.

Thera lm- This shaped box—no other. Signature and portrait of Dr, A. W. Chase on each box. 
Price 50 cents at dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.TORONTO 
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hozelton’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Make» men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge-street20
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Gentlemen’s 
Fine Shoes

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.:

fOOMt SHOTS IDSworth Betsey Teel, King s Clerc. Msnog 
end The Cosl Black Lady also started.

This was the Grand Circuit close, and 
tor the first time In many years no sensa
tional records were hnng up. The pro
gram tor the week was the most attractive 
ever presented, bnt the weather cut the 

, - - .. A r . attendance down. To-day there was a
Scotch Bush, at 7 to 5, the Onlf First j wak, » .v

Choice to Win at 
Gravesend.

CLONMELL WON THE HANDICAP

GRüMllAS

m DOT FOR FIÏOmiFS, 4The fifth day ot the Varsity tourna-, 
filled with keenly contestedment wssBE both In the morning and In the 
The weather was not all that

tier; Annual Championships Held at Rose- 
dale Before a Good 

Crowd. i

games. f jflk Made as no 
jSSm other shoes 

in the world 
are made— 

the emblems of 
modern shoemaking 

ityle—durability 
—comfort — neat
ness—elegance.

iÏ8, Argonauts Play Tigers at Hamilton 
First Game in the 

O.R.F.U.

afternoon. a
could be desired, bnt this did not keep 
the numerous spectators from viewing the 

The Interest In the
EX- tended were well entertained.

The Hounds To-Day.
The hounds meet at Onlcott's Hotel, Kg- 

linton. to-day at 2.30 p.m.

Chellennre for Pony Race.
Sporting Editor World : Aa there has 

been considerable argument of late about 
the speeding qualities of certain harness 
■Has rformers In the city, I wish to 

pony against 
I hands, half-

slon different events.
tournament is Increasing as the finals In 
the different events are drawing near. In 
the morning Miss Summerhayes and Mrs.
Stlkeman played a stubbornly contested 
game In the open singles, Miss Summer- 
hays finally winning two out of three sets.

pony performers in tne city, i wisu iu In the afternoon Dlngman showed up In
, ____ state that I will match my pony against As.eouUlon Gem es at 6wnll*ht Park flne form against McMaster, the Toronto

T-" si's» sf%rs ".rK ..... » g? s ss » .» »et Harlrm-summerir. part of $iw>. K. J. Hook's pony, known as Kicker# Sn. “ Rieellent progress was made most famous makers of fine shoes in
a Entries. di-nce* otfCgood°talth,>îehavt<ldeposltod $20 In the doubles. Glassco and Macdonell ' e world. The annnal Toronto Collegiate Institute

« — v.e fier a Search Rneh at 7 with the sporting editor of this paper. The Ontario Rugby football season opens won from Griffin and Mackenzie In ---------------------------------------- games were held on the Rosedale grounds
hew York, Oct. 4. scoccn uni , « challenge stands good for one week. John ,0.day ln the senior and Intermediate se- Btralght setA and Paterson and McMaster l/'kLIRI rillMAMT yesterday afternoon, when scholars from

to 6, was the single winning favorite at W. Huston. 147 Portland-street. rles. The junior series wUl not start till won from Symington and O'Flynn also .. J UM IN GUllNAINL, jarrls Harbord and Parkdale competed.
Gravesend tfMlay. Mueldora, at 6 to 1; B(->t Xt.w York 7 wicket.. „ week later. There will be no games ln In No. 16 King-Street West. The program was long, there being two
Roxane, at T to 2; ulonmell. at 4 to 1, rbe ];Ug,ianmeu easily beat New York Toronto ln the senior series, as the Argo- singles will be played, the win- n —, ——».dozen events, and all were keenly conteat-rr.i *̂. averages in sundav world £
mel'l and Lombre were all heavily played —Ne* York—First Inning— till next Saturday. The game scheduled Open—H. Paterson beat R. B. Cochrane, ------------ points; Harbord second, 40 points, and
by the knowing ones, particularly the Brat S. B. Standfast, c Johnson b Uowson. 13 to ^ piayed at Ottawa between the Btagh 9-7, 6-2: Symington brat Seth Howlln Champion Bat.man of JaiTia third, wlth 28. G. A. Archibald of
two. Roxane was played rnhy 5 to 1 to F. J. l'rendvrgast, st. 1 arkln, b D Riders and Granites wMl likely go to Otta- 6—L 6—1- Dlngma Toronto Senior Leagne. Harbord covered 42 feet 6% Inches ln the
3 to Un places, and ulonmell from 8 to 1 08l>5al'ton," b Tiowson""!!’ 33 wa by default, as the Kingston team say Undergraduate champlonship-O’Flynn Senior League baseball averages show hop, step and jump. In the two mile ol
io 4 to 1. c." H. K. GrlttUh, c I’riestiy, b More . 2 j the cannot go to the Capital to-day. The beat McFarland by default; Carveth beat that Seth Rowlln of the Crescent A.C. Is cycle race, Reid met with a bad fall. At

v first race, about « turloiigs-Mueadora, K w T. Stiles, b More ... ............................... » _ R F U ln Tor<M1to this after- Hara, 6-2, 6-1: O’-Flynn beet A. R. Ding- the champion batsman ot the year, follow- the conclusion of the game-, the prizes
110 (O Connor), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Destl- F. F. Kelly, c Mitchell, b More ...................3» only u.n.r.u. game ™ T„rnnt. ? T\. » B Cochrane v. Foy, ! ed hv were presented by L. V. McBrady and Thos.
rate, 110 (Meeny), 15 to 1 and ti to 1, 2; c. P. Hurditch. b Dowson ...........................  14 noon will , be between ““L J?F°"‘°ar“g P*?- ra^nlkhwl'l " ManalerShenoard. C cîSÎ?* of Ÿhe^ Nlght Sstln6a ,.t0 the «uccesstnl competitors.

i toaow,ag “ t<wU,"e°'E' to

Bxtras....... :.............- ti- ^ McGw (ri5), JâSSirM!2; a- bi-
HaravS*(î)tly ).° 15 tTl and° % TeU“ " "^ond' ïnnt'ng-................... Toronto Rugby League. 6-L. ra,™^hViea^L wTb4 gîvm^moraow ,

The° R^iyîner, ^Thc ». f S^fasl.b j ^mplon^Rugby = wUl. ^ TZ ''

X 1 hYrt ra« "toriongs-Glon- % ^'^tirMdlu^M^tchêû;'b B^ean- ' Street and Fraser-avenue, this alterooon, Reynolds (-15) beat Creelman jxlfi). favorable Impression Lamout leading | Hart>or<l, 3 ander)-C.
mcH. 9î7w«dSw 4 to 1 tod T^o 5, 1; I C,£ê ...................y......................... * when two Toronto Rugby League game. ^ e_1; Dunlap (-MW beat 9* bat sud Marks and Smith being a tie In Dalton jarvii, 1? oV^Charltom J.’rvl,,
Se.auket, MM (Burns), 3 to Laud even, 2; , F. W. T. Stiles, b Uosanquet ® wUl be played, viz., the Normals and 6-8: wlckett HP) beat Walker the fleldlng and bamng average9, 2; C Webb. HarWd, 3

rf L|"ri-i,lnand b “?re::::: Si«« B̂arb"’iameson 2:
Femesole, Batyah and n Brunswick aleo w Bunce. b Baquet .........................j I o'clock. Results of the OR.F.Ü. senior “«“e. V’tohnne and C^nto aVe the® châSpî” bStsSklo It „109 Y»"»» dash (18 and U^erj-A. Puraa,

Fourt^rac! FxT"mllee-Lombre, »7 ' Jp; B^Holiter, not Sui ‘ i X! i i i : !»........... » | f“‘V“t or to! firaTVmÔ Ho».7“t default; McMaster and Pat» | Is fitting that the t*m teams pla, off thek ^rboto^lM. Grant, Jameson, 2. E. Du-

(Martin), 5 to t end even, 1; Peninsula, 100 a. Gann, c Dowson. b BOsanqnet .... 0 «-« UP «.>-«) «,» beat Symington and O Flynn, e-1. city champiUkip | ^60 yard, d«h (M und«>-F. Harrla
(Wonderly), even and 1 to 3, 2; Uunbre, ; Extras ................................................... :...................  " Wellesleys, black and whlte-Baek, Good; 7-5. t .. ------------ ,ker' Jemeeon' 2- 8-
I . (Cochran),, 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 78 half-backs, Tooze, J. Hewitt leapt.), La- ladles' open-Mlss Hedley beat MUis An- Pltrk Nlne and Cre.oeI1t, To-Day. 1 im virda dash’ (onen)-W. Plummer.
1.47 4-5, Locket and Broadstreet also ran. Tot a .......... ‘“out; quarter, .^ Mcwltt ; ^r.mmage, draa, 6-2, 6-2; Mlw Summerhay The final game for the city championship, Jameson, i; W. Barberf Jameson, 2; E. L.

fifth race, about 6 turionge-Scoteh -l-,ngll*m,n-! list Inning | jfimTl8’nale'^Hav^Bratzi Halre8Mattoews- -Mrs. Stlkeman, 8-6, 5-7, 6-t, Mhe Baird whlcb wlll played y,,, a(teraoon uu ,l,e McCoIl, Jarvis, 3.
Rush, 106 (Wonderly), 7 to 5 and 3 to 6, 1; R 0. Schwarz, c Forbes, b Kelly .... 10 Miller, Dale, Hay, bretz, Halre, Ma , M1,a Greer, 6-8, 6-1. old v C-C groandg, ghould attract a large One-mile bicycle race (15 and under)—R.
i- rtl Pepper. 112 (O'Connor), 2 to 1 and A. Priestly, c ami b Kel y  ............... ^ J\?ationa®s rad and black-Back Walsh: Ladles' bandlcap-Mlss Andras <^5> ^wd LthThe P.rk Nlne and Crewient. Workmnn jameson l; H. L. Reid, Jarvis,
7 to 10. 2; Biff. ICO (Mounce)e to to 1 and E. R. Wilson c Bunce b KcU| ^ ha^al,cki l2nb,^eM McCMnè1l;Vqua.- beat Miss Hedle,- (-30), 6-2 6-4. L,|U have thelr atrongeet players. , yards dlto’(18 Ind nnder)-M. Mac-
3(01,8. Time 1.112-5. Thicket, 'nmothy r • §: J0®"8»'1,; ; Kril'y ... ®. 6 ' ter. Dumphey; Scrimmage, Pearce M» -To-day'^s F'»8»™' I Oapt. Frank Bonner of the Torontos will .mmrafjarvlsf Ipurse.Harbord. 2: M
Foley, Mis» A linyCUBtcu, Mary ^ ^ Crawford, run out ............................24 ! monda, Fenn; wings, He welt, - *ul*®*' 10 o'clock—A, Paterson v. DingmM ( ca.ll th<e game sharp at 8 o’clock. On the Grant, Jameson, 3.
boat Kelston. The Blue ( oat, Boni erne* • M H0lli is. b Kelly ................................... 3 Dandy, Smith, Higgins, Bedford, Wiimott. gnai open); B. B. Cochrane v. ; Park Nine team will be: MeCraney and 220 yards dash (15 and under)—F. Harris,
and Rivtnoek also ran. ■ R" j T licsanquet, <■ Adain. b DaltoS, 44 The 4 o'clock game will see the players dergrndaate,to finish): McKenzie v. Wlckett Blakey who piayed ln toe Eastern League Harbord, 1; W. Reynolds, Jameson, 2; b.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and <0 yards ifavrisou, ç (iriftith. b Buncê *. 0 lined up thusly: ... .. „ e Yhandican)' Mias Bated v. Mrs. Burgess , ™>flSon with Buffalo and Toronto, re- Dougins, Jameson, 3. x _ _• -

ï setiTi i em&r-Bs -easrss& ™sjr%ti?s5S sn&sss srznsussirssss: js±%ràflK«sfcttrB
lius. Himself Templeton, Lou Koyax ana .......................... .................................... . It* Sharpe. _ . T. Dtngman and Dlngman. and Scott and Fitzgerald for the Crescent» patnlkoff Harbord, 8.
FontiO Lee also ran. xouai • _ _ i Parkdales, blue and white—Bacl^ 11 ^ 0>io<.k—Dunlop and Witch all ▼. h fh b-tterie» I Obstacfe race (open)-nj. H. Adams, Har-

-Second Inning- i Adams; half-back, demes, Brown, Ha» J* ™ ?1S02LÎÏÏSV WlU be toe batterîe*' , bord, 1; A. Elliott, Harbord, 2; W. Barber.
Results at Harlem. a. o. Schwarz, not out .............................  . 13 l m0n; quarter, Kappele; scrimmage, Isaacs, w“, HJLhAriin T A R Dlngman r.mM To.Dilt I Jameson, 3.

Chlcaro Oct 4—Weather cl^ar; track E. R. Wilson, hot out .............   1 S-tevens, Challenger; wing», J. Gains, 12 o clock—IBootheran - ■ ^ Da ^b^?1„Gamter>v ** one Quarter-mile race 05 and u”<le5—5'
fa?? ÿirst race, 5 furlougs-Jolin A. Clark. ' F. Mitchell, c Hurditch, b Dalton ...... 21 Terryt Richey (capt.), Wilkie, Thompson, (novice); Boonel v. W. Taylor (handlrap)^ The Ontario CoHege of Pharmacy B.BU. Do„gIas, Jameson, 1; F Harris, Harbord,
108 (Wlnkfleld), 12 to L U Our Pride 100 f v. F. S. Crawford, c Standfast, b Kelly lo Qowanlock, Balfour. 2 o’clock—Bourlier v. R. B. Cofb^t, wl11 P1^ ^|7™“ £r#nnH»i£%a?k8 ftfter^ 2;R. Parker. Jameson,^ Mr-Coll
((•olirvn) 7 to 1 2; Lady Bird, 105 (Blrk- R. R. More, b Dalton ........................................ 5 — — . sn|*h)* Laver v. Lament (novlce)i Miss n0on at 3 <rclock at Sunlight Park. Quarter-mile race (open)—E. L. McCim,
enru h”, 10 to 1 3 Time 1.013-5. Bert £ Dowson^b Kelly ...................................... » RnffhT *ootba,i wotA GrStr Ntiss Andras (send-final, handicap); Members of the Crescent A.C. are re- ! Jarvis, 1; W. Plummter, Jameson, 2; H.
8n-.rgeant, Boaster. Nimbladown, Fade - Busby Football v Mrs Stlkeman (handicap); ! quested to be at Old U.C.C. at 2.15. Mana- Murray. Jameson, 3.
Mvnv, Lawrence M„ Sister Adle, Mary Total ........................................... ..............................The members of M»^vT^^?Wrveth vO’Flynn (semifinal, ger Sheppard will select his team at nODn. 'Hurdle race, 120 yards (to and under) F.
Pme L of Langdon, The Stewardess I ------------ the necessary declarations yesterday and 3 o clock—n»rv«n v. ur ijim , 6 *? welllnetona will nlav the De M. Hards, Harbord, 1; A. Parker, Jameson,
smith Reel Lucy Locket, Miss Madison, e. r r »■ Match will hand them to the referee to-day. undergraduate); Lamont v. Qura^ (n^ The Young Wellingtons wi i p tne^ 2; R Bell jame8on, 3. - «
k Rabbit and Rosie R. also ran. Th^ Alban.8 c *c wlnd up the!r crick- Secretary McMurrlch said yesterday that vice); Morrow v. lounge (ban | Players are requested to be on hand early. m®%PuÇ11Ch- ^^Jennlng/l* L. Reff 3.
ernhnïïS tfai ? UtSe Lois” 104*(Lvne) et season with a game to be played on Ihç referee® apP5j[nte? flnlehV Jîîfîi nndemaduate) The Willows will line tip their strongest Hurdle race, 120 yards (open)—C. Gibson,
tCoburn), d to 1, 1, ^ttle UD., Knur ht), borne grounds at 2 p.m. to-day, between play they had made thedec. arati >ns man (semd-flnal, ^^JdnAte). npV team of the season In their game with the v v W. Barber, Jameson, 2; G.
K to 1, 2. B^Haugb -re e» i • ^lle the marriCd and single members of the before the matches this afternooo. 4 o’clock—Wlckett v. F. Harris c_> Diamonds on the east side of the Don Archlball, Éarbord, 3. _
tTt0ml: ®" xS^hicken The Butcher, Laura team. The match, which promises to be ; The Argonaut»’ second team to meet To- Currie v. Jackson (handicap); Stratton v. Flnt t0-âay. Beso aud Hynes will be the Half-mfie race (open)—J. H. Adams, Har- 
K*' LMUle Bramble Siren Bong, Mr.Val- an Interesting one, has been much dls- ! ronto wiu be War-den, Sweatman, McXl- Tret>le (handicap); Burns v. H. Paterson battery. 1)0rd, 1; W. Malcolmson, Jameson, 2; E. L.

a«M »• isrtfgag^sssns.'&ilaaJttgaJWEfeJTiS: -«.»i—««
■ nrr. : a .sriis vki vl,& : ar“" -7* ' -, ;„;^rr«sî sa. "SSBrruansu. 'ss« s&£ ss&yv ^

li^œaram) 2 iç '&®s3û£F&&& sssir~^_m~‘ ■ sri»“ - iTî; ssssi-, ™ * »
■ laAK-tst sarjsa a : agta.'nrguaysg.g pout hope four eons «head. 2&rj%.rzrsss£t^t>,

* ears % srszst sens iff ssnii i •srttSÎ'JS. «» r.» —~s",".,""
Et5. • • ■«. »y jwz «bfi-, s~o: 85 R-msuaft Vz: es* ssrp r- ‘ ‘ s-utskis WMSLïn2’ 8" L (captain) R. G. Davidson, ^nrl^®vreS' requested to be at Jesse Ketchom Park at . for the Intermediate The following team wlll..;eP;*9l?ntrnî5® Judges of field events—Trustees Thomas L.

««« Kiz #nrinn»«—Jiilla Junkin 107 wards, John Edwards, W. H. Bdwurd», « o'clock : McWhlrter, Cotton Ruston. of the abiding gamee for^tne intermediate Exce|glor- in their game with the Baracas rh ®ch william E. Calger, J. W. Mellon

ihirss •rstatsss f&figg Sr.;«„M,E“"r' * •• vaters&Utoss&TSS : ■»«..« «- ■ ”t ««.1..svi6*5jr8a& *■Jnckton) 6 to 2, 1; B. G. Fox, it2 tWInk !; Parker, Roden and Bmart. at 2-30 p.m. Th* Nationals are confident .da's national game, bnt Stratford was galle 4L In their Juvenile LeagM game JamMOn; Carey Foz, Harnoro.
field). »! to L 2; J- H. Barnes, 107 (Rice), ___ _ * _* 1 n.t the Englishmen of winning as they will have a strong outclassed at all times by the Ontario* witb the Young Wellingtons ^ w , — an To-Morrow.
10 to 1, 3. Time 1a14. Pacemaker Fre- Big: s®°ir*,Aa^. . T. flPPOn(1 test team on All players will meet at the fast combination. In the first 20 minutes ter’» diamond probmy Stanly j" j Wanderers . . t c Laven-
Ungbuysen, Cathedral, Mango, Oscar, J. H Philadelphia, Oct. 4 -The second test baU ground* not lalee. than 2 p.m. A fast Port Hope scored five. In the eecond c«dm<ra, Welch, oStrienl 1 The Wanderers will wheel to ^
Barnes, Xanthos, Bd. Fulton, Wola, Lady match.between Bosanqu^tern «r Ei\g- „aui^i8 assure^kW5^is a great rivalry period neither side scored; in the third O’Leary, F. Regan, Burns Dolan^ OBri ders Yonge-street Hotti to-moirow, 1
ldrls, Autonffaton, A1 Brown and Andie liBh cricketers and the eleven of All 1 hhu gctween the club8- Rooters will meet at Stratford got one, aud In-the last period Urant and Elliot. The tbove are req the Granite Club at 10 a.m. a
aftto ran. e1 _ .-A^fîT , jelphia opened here to-da.v. The Quakers c^pn Agnes and Chestnut-streets at 130 each team scored one. The retorlKgame ed t0 be 0n hand at 2 p.m. turnout is expected. (

gkyenth race, 11-16 mllea-HardrjKnt^, Won the toss and decided to bat hrsi aud . e w1r be played on Thursday next About De ijSL Salles will play the Elm* on ----------- - Tll^ Rnsine»* Education.
103 |T. Knight). 1 to 3, 1; Judge Reaw!ne, when stumps were drawn for the day had , • • ... . fh WMt,ria 2000 people witnessed the game. i cottlngham-street this afternoon. Player» Rode lO Miles In 16.23 3-B. From The Pittsburg Despatch.
90 (L. Jackson), 20 to 1, 2: Sarilla, 95 8cored 292 runs for the loss of eight The Marlboioe will.play the wester, is It w$us onc or the uesc gauivs ever seen rCauested to be on hand early. The ! R®r? . _In an official trial An Interesting opinion on the necessities
(Rice), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.461-5. Chorus wickets, having remained at the stumps on Bayffide Park at^3.30 to-day^ln tbeopen- here The town celebrated the event by a j m ^-lli be picked from the following : New \°^.,S)Q^atLur paced record, Joe f0r a good buslness education has been
Bov. Charley Shane. Prairie Dog, Miss duri,ng the entire day. An unusual fca- ing games of the Toronto _ lugby League. baif.holiday, and consequently the attend- , ™rayiingi j. Swalwell, W. Brophy, L. fpr the ^5athe late Johnnv Nelson contributed by the president of a leading
Soak, Fantasy and Conundrum also ran. tere 0f the Inning was the fact that every ibe M^ritoro» Pjd team rom ance WQS unusually large, there TrudeH, C. Williams, E Ferris, J. Br^n- Nelson.l brother1 ot Valesburg, N.J., Chicago bank ln an'address before a co™

— — man was clean bowled. the. following player». Gallow, Maclean, abo11t 1500 present to see the home plajers q xicWilliams, C. Stratton, W. Tray 0£ Chicago, to d> „ ^ miles. iege graduating class. This financier
Saturday’» Raelng Curd. ________ Marsden, Rogers, J. Stormont, Evany lower the colora of the visitors. For the fgÿ % îmto, J. Ferris. lowered »W ^L STSifcs til 16.28 3-b. states the requisites for a business edu-

n«piom P*ntrtpa • First race. 6 furlong» Kerr, Mooring, Stormont, Brennan, J. Lx - y^st quarter It was all Port Hope, as they ——. | Inclusive, covering t «listance 20.04 o,itlon to be: First, to write a legible
ng—Rival Dare 111, Henry of Frants- Fliauxsa Malce. Reeor*. - tack, Palmer, Walsh, Slvers, Playter, pj;lved an around Stratford. In the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club. The former johnny Nelson in Chi- hand, to make good figures and to set

Andes lOfi. Svnla 105* r-aUvllle Ky„ Oct. 4.-The athletic Welch, Stonejhouae, Beauchamp, Fergusoa. Ld toe game was more even andI neither “^‘Vt“ aQd friends are requested 4-5, was made by Johnny^NCLSon ibem down In straight colnmns; second.
RehoM for Scandal 105. Ukeness 104. H°Pwt-amea under sanction of toe A.A.U. at the TKq™- request- t,.am muceeded In scoring. In toe third t the club house this afternoon cage, 1898, while__________________ to be able to add, subtract
scotch 108. Oliver Mac 103. Miss Conrad fn,^r-2tate fair to-day, were made notable ed to be on hand at 3 o clock. quarter Stratford showed up best- In the to mei t ^ the purp08e of attending ; rapidly and correctly, and, _ t.0..
102, Rosa Dlah 100, Small Jack 98, Emma b breaking of the world's record for The Argonaats had only a light practice last part of toe matchi Stratford w-ene kept j % 2DdSlop read race. The Royals have a , NICKEL IN B.C. able to write clear, brief and grammatical
It. 98, Kohnwreath 95. _ SLmei ltov liy Flanagan of toe Irish- yesterday afternoon, as a final prep tor on the defensive all toe time Cameron , the Dnmop r ^ mak(, a detenn ned WILrLL »il u.v letters and to spell the words correctly

Second race, 6 furlongs-Ed Austin 117. AmeticLn Athletlc Clnb St New York. He their game this afternoon with the Tigers of Beaverton refereed and will net again “rongt t , thle handsome shield „„„dent Report. Let- In short, this fntborlty emphasize, the
J. V. Kirby 107. Nellie Waddell 104, Magi ,h™ L the hammer 170 feet % Inch. The at Hamilton. The team will be one of the next time. |e on Sunday morning the members and World Correspondent m=p necessity of the “three 8 a and deciarie
KM Jack 'Ratlin 103, Bessie Sptor 100. t^ew^toe^nammm ira ie«t ^ inches was best the oarsmen ever sent out, and they —------- friends of the Royal Canadians will hold eet New. From Camps. that young men th^rol.v gr°"”,1^1l°ethacns;
Gnlantrle 100. Elsie L. 97, Mabel Winn 97, P ( Flanagan aleo broke the feel confident of defeating the Tigers. They champion Y.M.C.A.*» to Play Shame. dub* run to toe Halfway House for din- „ k B n Sept. 2*.—'Word elementary attainments are . e a
Huzzah Duke of Connaught Bo Dodle “e0'rd,d./re“™d discus tiThow. He leave by the 1 o'clock mun, the team being vancouver, B.C., Oct. 4.-With hardly In The start will be made at 9.30 . Grand Forks, B.C., >eP Dominion wannted_„nTï-ho ^. taken cara to tp- per-
K 92, Lucretla, Carman 62, Fannarina 92, made ne ft. 7(* In. Hla previous record 1ÇCS as follows: Back, Ardagh; halvee, Har an c°ce[,tlon, the British Columbia press o'clock. ________ reached here to-day that toe L Common school branche, may
KtelJ. Perkhns 92, » 9 ug fee( g ln'£e8| whlch wa8 tûc record, (list}, Purmenter, Stollery; quarter, Brittoe: roaBtgd the rough play witnessed at Mon- ------------- „„--rnment has accepted the plans ot the feet In the common 8™"olCb|ca(.o banka

Mflra BMne^t”08 Georalè I All toe events were hotly coutesled. borne , scrimmage. Crawford, Wright, Boyd; day., Y.M.C.A. v. New Westminster la-' | B Cycle Club. govern®en^t ^ proposed mb„8 sneaker suggests that there must be
iiî^ra K«’ M‘ lu,.ueorgl i o( the be=t ntbieteK In the country par- wings, Rent Langton, Russell, Wilson, crosse match. As a result yesterday's match Th „B,. Cycle Clnb had an excellent v v and B. Railway tor w e The speaker sugg school system

SsFHyriiSsfsrs^SB: i'.r-'S-'s.r.rs. ansssys srtJSrs&ir^ ^‘jrzrgFtJitsJfSK »-,»*“1,- » * «
6.-&'$85a"sSPS$ —- . gk?s tetistt Jjg.4r-."r1 eg.‘J&,*gm -s; in TL r» Esus-h&'a th. sss&
»......... ». v -, « w r,:«S?Sr!"£r,;K ~ t-a-ssrs HBsrHsssêS

ball games at Sunlight Park this after- mS2?5 to play the” Sham- ^=8 ■ » ^b“^kl„g „p at 11.30. la8 p“aD. were transmitted fiscal ^owledge that Is a^se^to pe>

,m--î0'-’'bl,U0"u.VwPllpJÏ. "w«t 2SÏ" GcSl,. Bglo^Snraj^*.hroih: UBeWln,MO«. h„ -*nr‘-l^'1’r<1 r‘l T7',ji ™''-,'r.T"l''(n'..V'=^T’"-''‘bn"!‘'’‘.'‘,d

yueen-street, at 2.S0: Cairns, Doyle Madt- ton, Wlckens: field captain, Caeaell, train ------- — j camp on the Bast Fork o , d by plpherlng Nevertheless, It may be lnter-
gau, Dowling, Rountree, Fernley, Huuti-r, er, Pain; reserve, Al. Larve.1. , yaeen City Bicycle Club Smolxer. Kettle River. He was accompa a i elphwi emlnent banker# have beeg
Hvwltson, Steep, Fraser. Dale, Singer, ------------ Preparations are now under way for a ! John Meyers. a claim owner Mr Rnm jected tnat ^ -per cent
Johnstone, Andrew. Canada Clnb Points Tournament , b(5 apmoker ln McBean s Hall, corner, ber examined a number of I"”»6™88 ^1°” a “u” and an "s. always managed

The following players wUl represent the n is proposed to present toe prizes won Bl.anBWlck-avenue and CoUege-street on, t0 investment. He Predicts ,t
Toronto “arpet Co. W football team in their at the points competition lately held by Iuesday, Oct. 2^ under the ansplces of (or the camp. While there *-----------------------------------—
game with toe Bruadviews on Sunlight the Canada C’ub, this evening at the ban- tbe yueen City BfcyUe' Olub. A «P“;'°o , a e Hugb Cannon of Grand Forks, who street Will Be Sorreowa.
Park1 Stinson, Parkinson, Robinson, quoting hall. No. 801 Yonge-street, and a program Is being prepared by toe commit .he met Itugn va la(ms adjotBlllg tbe Bay-Street win
Brows, Craig, Crosiatid, McBeth, Bhirbor, cordial invitation Is extended to all those tec and the tickets 4re being sold rapid y, j has been open g wo c^^ ledge 1< At a meeting of Bay-street buslnera men^
Dale Phillips, Hooper; Robinson and Ben- who took part lo toe tournamemt. 1 ro- ow|ng n0 doubt, to the tact that ther1 ] well-known brwl)> wide with held yesterday afternoon Arency
nett mare ceedlngs will be commenced at 8 o'clock. aident has signified his intention of gw mg deacrlbed ae nearly 100 feet wide, wira London * Canadian Loan & Agency

1 W An attractive program will be presented a handsome prize to, ^ ™emb^d^l!{b| ! some splendid ore. Including bromide of tbom the contract for decorating the
and an enjoyable evening s entertainment the largest number of tickets Under tne th ,urface. etreet was given to John Kay * Venetian
U anticipated. circumstances friends at tbV„ h-M‘^n ?o i “Frank Turner of Seattle has purchased 8treet will be decorated with Venetian

.. surprised if.tocy are rudely held up to ^ ,n the Owl Music ; masts, and bgtU»;
purchase , ticket.------------ | ^^Th. deal wa, negotiated b, C. D., ««***

tt-ee- Ctty-s B.C.’. Dunlop Team. Band. & Klng Solomon mine ^^s ^en^ontribntod jlb^ral^,.^ there

The team to represent the Queen City n0ppeT camp is now a eteady shipper toi wWl be no \&c\ 0f fund* to carry t
Blcvcle Club In the Dunlop road race th's „10pl'r!r„nhT smaiter. It will rhip three t0 a roCcessful Issue.
SS’rtSa-'jSto'eSSyiSS Moore“ Doi carload, s week. There are one thousand

Merton. Bert Denison, T. Cook and Fl | “S' and Aeneas Shaw of I IIZC A CHILD.
The Q.C.’» have ridden year after year in Greenwood have jn»t returned from » Lmb M

second place, altho having the first man ] tr, to the headwaters of the Tnlameen
over the tape four time», vis., Bflly Great- , R. where they located a Alckel claim. ____^ mm S»»y
rlx two year» and Jack Smith tw°>eaw, _ dpp0slt 1* believed to be very exten- old Ludr of Stratkroy
so they think thek turn ha, come to win The has ^ donp ln thc, ... Dams.l a Fr.ctlo- •!

th?he mnrmbJrs win 'me- t at .the clnb room, way’ of development ^c discover, 1. ! H»r A«e.
this afternoon at 2 o'clock for the purpose noteworthy, as nickel hitherto has not re,nlt ot the ase of tnac
of attending the race In a body. Every bpen found In this province ln paying a noteworthy (Vg Dyspepa|B 'lab-
member Is requested to attend. quantities. spilcDI?ld.J^ ^feline of youth and tmoyancy

q-‘Tt Is (me that a email stringer of nickel lets. Is the „ the pepsin and
was found near Fort Steele several year..experienced. as• Doda,| uyspepsl* 
ngo bnt the showing did not justify de- diastase contained (ood
velopment. IJent. T»ckle brought back Tablet» begin to ac lmproved in
with him a number of sample, of the The JW»" J ’Dy.peprt. Tab- 
Tulameen nickel. These specimen, have qnaUty^ on usl°|te^d o( belng fffd by the 
heen forwarded to the worksi of the r- lets. 1 weag «>«, enfeebled atom
ford Nickel Company at Sedburv On°‘a„ nonrlahment of perfectly d.-' 
and will he analyzed. Harkln. «h.^.hc^ ^ ^ ^

----------------------------------- ------------------------  The whole body soon feels the infln
To Those of Sedentary Occupation.-Men ^ Dodd., Dyspepsia Tahlrts because

who follow sedentory occupations. wWh rlch new blood la imm«l lately car-
deprive them of r tbe nver ried to every muecle and nerve, building
Si ï.0drn,yPsrT.n°thdo'pr4wTo ‘ np^toe w-sted place, and toning up toe

PmuefeeHTeVegctablc Pm” aW reptorative |en^ m’nT and mental condition soon 

wtthout question the most efflcadon«i on bp<,ome (re,h and wholesome hecanse tne 
I GUARANTEE the market. They «re easllv Procurable, takpg |(s ton, from tbe body. If tne

Latest Method easily t°kfn. act expeditions^ ami toey healthy, we are happy ln spite of
Treatment to cure «re surprisingly cheap, consiner ng ae If w<- arp happy in spite of

h etrlcture permanently excellence._______ _______________— trouble and our bodle* are healthy,wq feel
k by absorbing the strlc f(yr children are the happiest and
» ture tissue, making ctrt- o-rcy Overcoat. Tht. Tear. La1tblest of mankind as a general rule.
3 tluf stretching, pain t , for OT,rcoaU this year la dark i “«“tit™1*8’ ”fc , Mr, Susan Coome of
H or loss of time unneces- ine t*- . . linpd with black satin This is v nai feelsW aary; It at once stops ffrey cheviot cloth. a ,, dresaere baTo fttrathroy means when she sis.vs ishe
r smarting sensation, or silk. Nearly all t ...i# the like a child again owing to Dodd
to Nervonsness, Weakness ! ordered them already. Archatysmt,^rae

also all drains, thereby talior. tit 125 Ym,^*rr,5' d ,r™Tx P “I have been

8S Treatment*4 Si n-"fg. Call and «e toe good, and have to mt I won.d
a talk. often have to lie down after meals and

as for pastry of an, kind 1 conliln t toneh
It Nothing I at. would dig st. I tried Nearly all Infants are more or less ante

From The Baltimore American. différant remedies hut got no relief. 1 wt to diarrhoea anil such complaint. whll<
From tne , nirrerem _nn _ . Tnhl,t„ and got teething, and as this period of their llvel

“Now, my bearcra. askeo the lady ora- beard of " p Î” . T pan ent 'Is tliv most critical mothers should not b<
tor. Who had Jnst finished enumerating eometo try. , without a bottle of Dr. J. I’.Kellogg's !>»
nualltles which should be pussessed by anything now without the least rear (,vt(Ty Conltal This medldti- Is a spe, 
S ' -what should he done with this Ideal feel like a child again. Yon are welcome l|ft(. (ol. alu.h complaint» and la hlghlj

to publish this letter that others nut gpnken ot by those who hâve used It. Ihl 
learn of Dodfl’* Dv*pcps1a Tablet», and I proprietors claim It will cure any ease ot 
find health again as I did." cholera or summer cotnDlaiat.
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Persian Lamb Jackets, $80 to $125, plain and 
trimmed,

Electric Seal Jackets, $30 to $45, plain and 
trimmed,

Bokharan Jackets, $45 to $60, plain and 
trimmed,

Astrachan Jackets, $25, $27.50, $30,
Caperjnes, $7.50, $9, $10, $12, $15, $20 np- 
Sable Hoffs, $6, $7 50, $9, $10.50, $12.

Our goods equal any in Canada and 
are the best value in the trade.

Write for catalog.
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SHOE EOR MEN

MADE EXPRESSLY FOR FIRE TRADE. I
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tire aa 
^i'd or 
ivm<*nt 
r*t ma- 
f, vhi-

i ►
*|

It adds cheer to 
any occasion.
Sold by all 
dealers.

Th

♦< > —The Very Acme 
; ; -of Style . . . - lO

♦Made of the best 
—leathers and ln ♦ 
—the newest shapes ’ \

\ ! Every Pair Perfect. ♦

BrunsexBau(E'6)uender€

BILLIARDS BBL'
< 6

es1IAGB 1
< ►Fob Sale Only byLeading Manufacturera of the World 

“Simonie Cloth”—"Monarch"
IAGR
nlngs.

< >

| H. & C. BLACHFORD, $36 Milo quick acting cushions. Used by 
all experts. Supplies of all 

Branch kinds. New and second hand 
tables, all sixes, etc. Write for 

catalogue and prices. 
Head Office for Ca- 

JKf” nada:—88 lOng 3t.,
IVf W., Toronto, Oot

• 1 and

114 Yobge Street. ^Houses. < ►
VERS»
Eulld- 
s, Tr>-

Kesl- 1
M- The Duke will be here next 

week, and of course 
every one wants to 
appear at their best,. 
Before buying your 
shoes go to the

OLICI-
oronto;
Soudan*
:nds to

full 86

TgR.
rtorla-
5 per X.

Ied Emmett
Shoe
Store

so
etc., 9 

Ea»t, 
ney to

I cr-

oelll
mar

and see the exclu
sive styles we are 
showing for fall 

__ wear. They are cer
tainly swell. See our

Enamel Bo* Calf Bala’ 
on the Royal Toe, with 
heavy rope etltehed
Solea...............................
THE

INKSS
»g. 23L

stock 
pn; ten 
[Innon, 

TO»

'

$5.22» PRO- 
West;. 

I«? for
M. J. I

Rollln 
Bert

Fifth l— .
Coat 116, Odpor _95,__Constellator 
man

Sixth rac

r Boer 105. Fancy v
^race*, ^L16°mlies, handicap—Pink j town University. There was a dead heat 

3 Odnor 95, Constellator 96, Den- for aecond place between J. A. King of 
Thompson 90. MacGyle 88. St. Louis and M. E. Bmerich of lndlan-
th race, 1% miles, selling—Hermenda 1 apolls. The time was 10 second».

Lead 103, xSarllla 98, Adel ante I EMMETT SHOE STORE,105, False _
90, John McGurk 89.

Seventh race. 1 mile and 50 yard» sell
ing—Kunja 110, xBaird 107, Former» 106, The ISethivday nlgfht T.W.C. compas»
Capt. Hamm 1<H Crogby 104, Brownie | games will be run in monthly series this 
Anderson 108, ^ah Jewel 102, xCanova j 8easoIlf the first commencing this evening.
î| gtto-3 toe ^«v,?* Th? Ctntnh‘f acore*

xM SSo*D<>tiey ?3’r xMl»» Ll^p 93, xUnc e wll| play a dnpiiCate match for a prize.
Tom 87. xBonnle Llssak 90. . , . By this arrangement pairs will have a

xApprentlee allowance. Weather cl , fresh opportunity to make a record, fre- 
track fast. quently, as all will start on a level basis

each month. Nightly souvenirs will con- 
/ nan .hnnt y mii«_r(.rvpr# 140 Stuart 137 tlnue as heretofore, those for to-night be- / Sfilte" l56 Man-o’-War m ing solid silver coffee spoons. Thc game lu the junior Association Football 

TadV^of 1fhe TaSev 121 Bonndlee Lady ! will commence at 8.30 sharp, aud visitor» Ltuguv Grace Church will meet All .Saint» 
i storHnz W Tou&^ Bastile 12 Rap- will be welcomed. The first Monday night at >p m. at Baymde Park. The following 
V nanecker 117 Bnato lM clnb game, to which women are cordially 8 „CcP church players are requested to be

P K( eond race, steeplechase. 2 miles-Dr. invited, will be held next Monday. Oct. J, 011 baud at 2.30: W Wallace, H Askm, W 
Elehberg 160, Cock Robin 157. Jessie 8. at 8.30. The executive hope .to have the Ultve8i K Wallace, A Lowry. G Watson. 
]80 Sir Hubert 144. (’apt. Plersall 134. pleasure of meeting all the women who w Kolllnson, W Lightfoot, L Itawnon, W 
Wood Pigeon 157. Boojum 132. Charawind attended last season s games. Souvenirs Benny worth, B Woods, W Haynor and B 
145, Bacchanal 137. Salesman 136, Decam- will be presented to winning pairs. Jlastedo.
eron 138, Clasher 142. •- •------ The Scots’ team to meet the\ ale»

cm..™ ........... - — as, KU:
aVSEfWBEH ^sa »vsx 5«,aRj$ i grtes*-**
C"SJ; 5*”? OT ntv Bank OT AHbert 96 with a very promising meeting. The on,y .w'Mawaft Lewÿ* GJUsou. flwnphrcy. 
Lord Qnex 97. City nans m, a inert », huslflegg or importance was the election of , Porreatcr aud Uroughey. Players are re-
L Fourth‘race handleap, IV, miles. Oriental officers, which resulted as fo lovvs: Pa-1 yaealed to be on hand at 2.1o, as the g
-Ten CaSdîra Advance Onard 124. Blues trons, J. Garnie, sr W. Dewar; howpre- Commences at 2.30.
119. Gold Heel. 111. Cnrhuncle 105, Ter- sident, A H aîkM^ repreMntàtivè the tollowuig players will represent Ibe
minus 107. Baron Pepper 100, Kamara Ofi.. vice-president, ^. Walker, repr ^nt.n , , old Boys' Football Club on Varsity
- Nike 85 members, R. Thomson, u. Blow n t The Givens request their sup-

I 1 (to race, 11-16 miles, gelling—Alard surer, J. a. Armltage; secratary. D.Brovvu, ('rad piayPrB l0 be on hand at 3.30
k. heek lM Tenng Dixon 106. Rnhs 111, Committee of Management, J. Garnie, jr., porters ana piay^
i.'idv°Chorister Hlfif Aster 100. Blg_Gun 108. W. W. Patterson, H. Walker. backs If CUj«n.

Xanlne 103. Historian 98 Lee King 104, ------- -------- - L Kyle; halfbacks, H Hamilton, J Hun-
Alslke, San Luis 100, Satire ltw. Dnke Will Ml.. It. uutett, W Fleming; forwards, MacGallnm,

Sixth race, sellln, 6^.^,arl2Lg8r"^.î”" , ... F ticholee, P Clayson, J Clayson, C Watt,
donfleld K>2. Carrington The ronte ot the royal drive takes In tee yruesdale.
?,Tl3Ve‘nBjM"'A°.e,=tiaona IW.ttee corner of King and Bay-straet., and u.uo,.ent Aasovlatloo Football Club
yiîîW not flTVteïtoia way 10.5. Corn- therefore It passes Clancey » Hotel. The the Broadview» this aftmioou at
wall 104 HMtileader 112. Gibson Light 104, : ••Moorish Palace " har at Clancey s Is dally Palk at 3.30. The following play
Merrv Dawn 101, Blue Mantle 102, Bar- i becoming more popular, and the arrange ere ^ req,lested to be at toe grounds at 
ôm he 102, Kaloma 1L8, Cast Iron 106. ments and cuisine ln the grill room «nd g, e cjœk Bharp: Balden. Moore, Llvlng-

at the lunch counter are of such excel- aione, Trtckay, Braags Gregg. Dotvdelt
îLe tortti ti almost split' the Duke  ̂Mesure, Watt, Lea, Chambera and

has not arranged to drop In for lunch. ^ and therefore nothing but clean and
fast playing can be looked for.

The Willows intermediate football ream 
have arranged a practice game with the 
Crawfords tor thi# afternoon. The follow
ing -players are requested to meet at the 
corner ot Bloor-slreet and Palmerston-ave
nue at 2.30 p.m. F Livingstone, O l$an- 
ington. J Lawrence, A Loagbottom, L 
Dunsiord, J Smart. H Marshall, W Smart, 
H Granner, G Aldridge, C McKenzie, U 
Pitcher, W Squires, W Todgham, Lai ley, 
Peaker.

.fVING
ianeou»
[ulckly 

4c Co.,

Toronto Wiilet Club. 119 Yonge Street*
6 I

BICYCLESŸ BAR- 
[or five 
manda. And Bloyole Sundries.

Call or write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Gravesend Entries : First race, handl-
K- BAR

be
High Parlr Gelf Club'. Team.

The following gentlemen wlll play for 
the High Park Golf Clnb against the Spa- 
dlna Club this afternoon: Joe Dick, F. C. 
Thompson, Alfred Wood, David Dick, E. 
A. Goode, W. H. Green, R. J. Mahony. F. 
Robertson, J. W. Anderson, Philip Dykee, 
H. T. McMillan, R. King.

ty BAR- 
Id Our 
\r ping.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS 
and DECORATIONS

Y BAlt- 
at one 

fese- are
No Matter flow Lone It Take. Bay 

land to Defeat the Boer.
It la now an acknowledged fact that tbe
famous “Collegian" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to 

so-called 10-cent brands. Try them

ed-7OF ALL KINDS.
Special Quotation» for Large Quantities

76 YORK ST..
Below King St.

Y BAR- 
at- teu.

r. 6 E. W. KEzK,Y BAR- 
[n cas.^a 

dol-
many -----and you wlll be convinced. 6•me

URGE - COLORED - PICTURES
—er th*—

Big Yacht Race
SUNDAY’S N. Y. WORLD and JOURNAL

All the People Like It.[Ÿ BAR 
ff. Myr- 
t eight

Dunlop Trophy Race To-Day.

The Dunlop trophy race promises to he 
a big success. The start and finish will 
be at Harris' Hotel, top of Norway HI L 
and no admission fee Is charged.

Officials for the race arc requested to 
be on hand early, not later than 2.30 p.m. 
Race starts at 3 o’clock.

Clark of the Coarse Willows wlll be at 
the committee room, opposite the hotel, 
at 2.15. where the officials wlll receive 
their badges.

The purest whiskey 
the world. Does tbe 

Free from all

And It’» good, too. 
manufactured In 
drinker no harm whatever, 
nolsonone substances—the celebrated "D. U. 
£ ' “Black Bottle"- Whiskey. See that 
yon get It. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

lljXTK V 
[twenty-

kctioN 
tost fva
nne au I 
|> Yonge- Dr. Carroll's XX’SZS

Safe emissions and all

Vitalizer di86aaee ef the

Grand Circuit Summary.
Pew Haute. Ind., Oct. 4.-2.14 clam pac

ing; purse, $1500 (unfinished from Thurs-

Connell Chime* blk.h., by Chime.

Thereee Wilke», blk.m. (Hlgbee).. 2 2 
Cousin Madge, blk.m. (Ben.ron).... o l 

Time—2.00V». 2.10%e 2.12 
Lady Allright. Benuty Spot, Paulding 

Bov. Teah and Nonamle also started.
2.15 class pacing: purse. $1500—

Donna McGregor, br.m. (Hoffman). 1 l i 
Senator Smiley, b.t). (H. Joseph).. 3 3 2
Ed. Bennett, b.h. (Johnson) ........... 2 2dls

Time—2.15%, 2.1814 2.14.
2.14 class, pacing; purse, $1400—

Walter Kelm, bby Long Jim
(Geers) ....................................................... 1 2 1 1

Gl*ey. ch.r. (Page) ............................ 2 1 2 2
Prince of India, br.h. (I^yton and 

Hudson) ...................................................

-V NO-

STRICTURE urinary organa. 
Price one dollar. Call cr send.

THE 08 CABROLl MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St. Toronto. in

FOR

ri îs«1 1

MK
\PUMPS, My

6. Ï1.Z3 ■)<R \ AND
R; Ammunition

loaded to order.
McDOWALL 8 CO.,

10 King St. Bast

A largely-attended practice was hedd In 
Bnvadde Park last evening of the All 
Saints’ F .B.C. 
that they will make a good showing in 
their first league match to-day aguinsi the 
crack Grace vhurvh tean. The team will 
probably line up a« follows: Go»i, Wilson; 
backs, H H Fullerton, G Hutchings; halves, 
E Nixon. H Livingston. X Langton; for
wards, McKeown, Smith, Pyae, Jennlng* 
Morgan.

LAMPS,

The boys feel confident

Sffl She writes:
troubled with Dyspepsia

Tablets.fEROtS
v. Max- ,Feu

8 4 4 8 In buying Underclothes, we nave consid
ered health of the wearer, and

C './hole took ; 
Eyjienically Correct.

th. right goods at the right

Suffered 20 Years. 
Cured of Piles.

Time-2.14, 2.1114. 2.12. 2.13%. 
Marque, Ebba and Senator K. aleo start-

Mît’**.
3.(1ell. cure you that yon caned.eo

2.11 class, pacing: puree, $1500—
Chestnut, eo.h., by Glename Jr.

(Brown) ......................................................... 1 J J
Don Ryley, b.g. (Hudson)..................... R 2 2
Blond» Ronwood, ch.m. (Miller).. 2 3 4

• Time—2.08%, 2.07^, 2.09.
Fred M., Richard A., J.K., Maggie Briggs, 

The Hero. Grace B., Lahomba and Garnett 
also started.

% 2.14 class, trotting; {iurse, $1400—
Red Princess, b.m. (Snow)............... 1 1 * i
Jessie C., ch.m. (Sanders).................. 7-2 2 |
Princess Selma (Hussev).... 2 8 7 |

Time—2.12%, 2 14 2.13%. w x 
Re-elected, Cozad, William Teel, Went- :

Merely * Su*r«?eetlou.PAY WHEN CURED 1We hare A. L. Husung. Alma, W. Va., writes :
__  , ..___ ,«T offered frightfully for 20 years from

Unlike Flora McFIlmeey of Madison- blind and bleeding piles. I tried
the male ratifient of Toronto can J?*1* *• i wltbout re,lief tllP flrst 
have a dress stilt to wear Foun^ many r-^eai»

My V.let," rent, dress eult. He »PP“C»‘1<™ n*8£« cnrrd me completely." 
huge wardrobe flllett with antis of of ^ c , drogglsts Little book, 

size, with a small dreeing roomi for For «le fraa
30 Adelaide West, or telephone c., Marshall, Mich.

‘‘Something: to WeKr.” Yen need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diploma», etc., which testify to 
mt* standing and abilities—Book on dis- 
cases of men also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatmen. 
free. All medicines tôt Canadian patienta
shipped from Windsor, Cam. Address 

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

P Some roods are finer than other, and 
cosî more but all are healthful and com
fortable. Be sure to Inspect a new line of 
lies received from New York yesterday.

' R A I T
ag. street | square,

j always 
1 tain. “ 

has a 
every 

I tilting.
I Main 3074.

hnsband?”
“Have him staffed,” suggested » 

frivolous person ln a side »e«t.
G.W. Nixon €$G0. coarse,

. A167 and v, Yonge Street 
Open late every evening.

LL. -". TO 
-dhotler,
rllnw-r.
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SATURDAY MORNINGX |5j 4[V, . •w w •w
DETAILS OP SAMAR. DISASTER.

ONE TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU THAT

SHAMROCK HNISHED AHEAD OAK HALL-CLOTHIERS
Oct. A—Tie Wer Depart1 Washington, 

meet to-night received the following de-

spatch from 
giving further details of the disastrous at- 

the 9th Regiment :

Holl
Continued From Pa*e 1.

Mr. Chaffee, dated at Manila,4

!
of the high place he had won In the ___

Sli SII.II1 ' slssidone my beat. But, better than all that. B V ni B H Hi KL 113 |$H BÊ by about 450 Bolo men, MX) from the rearr-^r .r.r BedaSSfiS® ® w 1
CBYLONTRA contains more genuine worth ,pd rich 

flSK drawing qualities than any other tea before the world »« j*

VS'ad—« «»■«—■ lapa,, tea drinkers should try “SALADA GREEN TEA. ^
,r..s ——==—rÆîr^rsss

had to make a splendid fight for it We CONVICT IS A WOMAN. L, re rl men. Killed, three officers,
had a splendid captain and a splendid toward the Shamrock. 'rh« tw0 ^°*t" -------—' . Var eleTen 40 enlisted men; missing, 6; wounded, 13;
crew." _ held along together on the same tack (or -Uncoln_ Neb., Oct. 4.-For eleven P^.tv attacking officers In

The Columbia's mainsail was unbent be- some five or six minutes. Then the^hnm n rnths a woman has been Imprisoned in entered thru the church,
foro she came to anchor and soon alter ^ Pht «ho^t ^nd^at LOojrossed the a, a C°“^obaWyl01 rlfies with company 211
dark she was towed to City Island. Be ihe “nmriennboat's weather. Then, exactly the Nebraska Pen rnnTlcted as a saved, 15 of lost (rifles) bolts drawn, 25,000
fore leaving, Capt. Barr said: We did yesterday and at almost man. She was tried and c ammunition lost. Ninety-five prisoners out-

™ WZ£2 S£Ss5|;rJS=r Aï ssjzæ pÉSSSrstfi 5
questioned by members regarding the s^n- 1 he .®5*5S2<a lee amk then developed n preserved the secret of her sex. returned Balngagl. Drouillard
sswft ss g$S^i“«v? E s.'sstâr-v=s -sg.1

", ... n.

The range was from a small white «ag 1 and for several minutes did not P •__________ _________________________________~ bnlWftnr fired as we entcred. Secured or
destroj^û most of rations All ordnance 
gZ: Insurgents secured 57 serviceable 

rifles, 28,000 cartridges; 48 men of Com- 
nnnv “C,” 9th Infantry, and one hospital 
corns man killed or missing. 28 men ac
counted for, found two In boat en route 

Buried deed, burned town, returned

iltuck on

!
4. — Adjutant-General,Oct

, i.
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SALE
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‘ I'll

US I'll

tv#!*»
m n#I IS ; j

m ; be wi
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them -V;

m airedml / I t Si

II$ He buys* wisely who spends 
his dollars where every cent 
gets its fullest value—Oak 
Hall Stores give that and ||j|| 
more—we anticipate the busi- |j 
est season we’ve ever had be- § 
cause we’ve got the best stofck 

had—best in point 
of bigness—best in point of 
variety—best in points ofqual- 
ityand best in point of fit and 
finis h—every department 
shows up with the complet- B®1|1| 
est range of fall and winter I|®|w 
styles—and it’s, only giving. S™|Sf 

you friendly advice to say buy 
early;—you know as well as N''-*^§j|§j 

tell you that the soon- 
the better the

Bible
CityK

v- m will
sous 
was l
warptLjjv* ; x:

is bui
an<
Sbi?pi
taker

ë " :

m ■ II the
\I SSÏ-

Bfl
*■ fi :m ■ are - 

Citym i<1°.It
:m M& lü
IB s Wm

~ ' i1 , .

■ ; ul

here.
to Basey-

!6 A: I!V/ ■

Wifi à>
n^Jf
--/ST vil^vvsi i

pi a“(Signed), Captain Bookmlller. 
has sent strong company to 

chastise savages If found. No other 
details. Names of killed to be de
termined by elimination of survivors is 
soon as possible. June muster roll prob
ably be kept by latest evidence to b» had. 

1 “(Signed), Chaffee.

f ■mm% < stree1 
the ] 
lowly 
party

«»'•
“Deroussey swe ever W Mm !ito, Yd *

! ■
cltl

<1. lawn.
Aid

busy11Hü¥ m list
Spurred to Action,

Husband—That boy of oui» is getting to 
he too confoundedly reckless; it was only 
♦he other day he broke my tobacco J«r, and 
now he’s utterly ruined that costly meer- 
Bchauta pipe that has taken such time and 
expense to color. It's shameful, I deekart 

I wouldn’t have taken"~i20 for that

now, and 
of It »lt

? Ü1 more

E3%
* i'<

EilI ,i'i
11 » I-
(

V ceptl
the:V v.;

f A, ronto 
been 
If thl

It is!
P'v^fe—Well, It esn't be helped 

I’d make the beet
a J 1 #iLr# SÈÉÉI $<1 il' thecertato”ewTm’t do any good to stand there 

and wall your loss - . .
Husband—That's a fact (with resolution). 

T'u try whaling.the author of It.

tlonÉJ * 1

#

•s chi
t-'V-i

c- ^ ;i as
LAj Him with 

' rang 
of t)>if1 we can 

er ‘-you come 
choice—come and see anyway 
—whether you buy or not 
you’re welcome.
All These Lines at Both Stores.

Stores Open To-Night

The Future li
The Roosevelt children have looked the 

White House over and pronounced It quite 
satisfactory.

■

|fe hm ! ed t<t theH thet^ (it d</

H
:MTEHI LAPSE 

OF MANY YEARS
of a

t* the9
i Of tf ingi
IBUSY TO NOTICE LITTLE THINGS. tht-

f and
obst
test

TOO |
11 #

r

and the mainmast where near as high as the. Columbia and woman was made two dal,Bntf,:J,,,rtname I

":?£€ rs SaïSrSç1
aD(i it became fluky as well, first one 1>oa|- , cone for many years. Her father 

> Leeward and Return. Suing it in puffs and then the other. AL J}* * e mother resides not far fro™
It was fully half an hour before the pre- fg, fhere WUs great difference ^ their dead, a in before her arrest, tHal

paratorv gun when the committee boat ^intinc Columbia now heading well up, Spring « » renutatlon, then
is avigator hoisted the signal, ;«D.CS.,” In- ^^rock fell off, and then again fllld sentencesheh&dthe reputauo^^,.
dieating that the course would be 15 miles reverse was true. At 1.30 the boats a9 a man, of being an expert

isEHfs .... »•—

Both racers came out from the horseshoe { of short tacks Xhe convict ill-health seemed vll,e .... «iduey Pille—Her
in tow of their tugs, and seemed slow In slightly astern. both racers, and In as a delicate prisoner, m neauu |0n of Dodd»* Kidney
getting their sails set. 'Uie Shamrock was w“ «nowed ►vident gains to be undermining his constitution Advice to Other*,
first to hoist her mainsail, and also the ;.^behn^ua“lX0Ur thesrshort tacks con- -fe€t. smaii hands, a face Uke that of a auv
first to get up her largest club topsail. l*or half an nou o’clock, the boats nff boy standing 5 feet 4 Inches, weigh- 4.—(Special.)—
The Columbia, evidently waiting to test tloued and wh a ^ ^ com- Ji eun®u"% pounds. th^ wonder Is that Conboyvllle, ^’r8j7of thls town Is

SFSHBi. si r

starting line. Immediately at Je Bon hot* eight knots. Instead oc h®1 8 * matter abont the prison thnt a mystery surround- Mts. Edward Patterson Splendid2,rpe “and nn4n,L.?o^ et toe^vlet Martin Martin's c» ,e,t he? and

again headttl np Into the wind simultané- meetlng the varying l)“ll8:loa^tafta r àud gave a hint to the guards that an ‘“jest, health. H ara since then, It has
ously and worked back to their former tlme lt became a T“y close “Bam a would reveal a sensation. About although « » » slight touch In
positions. , . „ , there was Intense excitement In the stg Ume pr!$an physician was called never r*!'™ed ,,1. Dodd's Kidney Pi»
hauîeri, with :e&ffi.r^wetg T.U.. the L.»*- to attend the convict, and the secret was «Id we.tter.jhlrt fl[„ *

S^fl^t^Kout  ̂Çg tA LrJttirTt^ °Ut- History Not Known

M,a^tian^mqe!ra EuMr ^e ^slamT f o= an

astern of the defender, at the same- time minute later ^tne cna Æe Amerlcan boat “s® ^an from a range country, do =»t ™ere1^ "“^îr. ey
SettuS1 faU^to’rtSrtMnl°her’IpjSnaier. It waa not on^y to the ra^eEsTent tnto where dwedMngs are M”i Pls ma?y years, perhaps tens or

rAWw«e° n:tah» ^ealm?ngrewteant prison ' twelve rince 1 started

he had the pride of position In a leeward out with gains to her credit. elev'D months ago she told the officials Kidney Pms. and , wae feel-
srnrt, he found himself 50 seconds behind 2.20 she ‘.e?aat dropping, but the thnt ghe had a w){e. Her sentence was rheumatism that I to what ailed

last race of the international series of cross in the limit, anybody's race covered wa* Jfc€S?ary « wl hv Dodd’s Kidney Pills, who h** been
I'Kil to a flat calm, it Dtc.ime to »et clothing for her, as womens eu..J ^ „ t w«q t eot a box andfe-K?sr-CS3ri% si.“ “ “* =s.s;C£':i Srs œ 

............SS^U^yr B^srs^siws-S -•’Æ xsrzrsrÆrs &$g3rù?ftxpR
before it was Keen the Shamrock wasignln- every moment had a snarp j Ottawa." ^14?^ Pills and now I seldom have a
Ing on her rival. Slowly she u^’ aInd. an/v^vSaffer 2 80 both boats went on a “She otter be proud of It.” tnneh of lt I occasional!v get a box. per-
Se1k1rer"shSe°a,oweeS ’h^Mw'sprit\A JftSt t^^nd^en at S.yr the Shsm- “ïes, and she Ottawa It to ri,ow that Ve.r l never* he„ anyone

and from there on led the Columbia to the rork put abont to '"'‘'‘atm hld a eUght »he’e Prond of 1L complain of Rheumatism but I advise
ovt.-r mark. ... was evident defender about. .. . ---------- . ■ #hem to try Dodd's Kidney Pills."The rein down the wind was unerentful lead, for she forced the derenom-
after the Shamrock took the lend, except Having done th,B th* -S tn?k wtth Vue
at a few moments before the turn, "hen wput about on th,cfp,",1^ th6’ line now
the Columbia, catching a fresh puff ÇI evident hope of fetching tne line 
wind ran tip on the challenger s weather ,)out „ mile away. JQhe,n^'“ and then
ouarter The boats were then very near couple of minutes longer ana toe j
the turning buoy, so the Shamrock took n her rival. She was in the winu^
her spinnaker and balloon ]ii> ««‘1 set vv 1 wartj ber-th, but well aRt®^L, t kauie 

greater speed than has vet '*«" chown the Englishman was unmistakable,
by the Britl* crew her jll. and Btaym Ik 01 It W.. Exciting Fla «)..
As six™ as these two head -alls filled with were being sailed lot »
wind the British boat luffed out under the Both noa aBd they went thru
how of the Columbia, took on new lire, and , there ytas ^ ^ gpce<, rPmarkable for the 
romped ahead again. < o.nuiM.t kc{ th lt w?l8 then blowing. It was no-
spinnaker till within two minutes of the , wind that nerVe-stvalning finish was at 
mark, hoping with this additional fai , , Partnt J his good woix
pull np. but she was umb c to do_ft. and , hand. Chaillc barr e v(,ry poa8u,le
had to turn 4» seconds benlud her ti « - :,nd took ' c’inld possibly help him.

Colombia Iiebln.1 a. Outer Mark ^"“^Vumbla was perceptibly r-lnlng but
official time of i-irnlng the outer Che C "» fleet was wondering if she 

mark was a, follows : could nSl enough to cross the line ahead.
Shamrock ................. 12.48.49 thJ wdnd headed both boats a bit and It
Columbia ................. rfl''.do became apparent that neither could fetch

Thus, on the rnn straight down the became 1 pi 
wind, the challenger had gained, according bj the g shamrock went about on the

starboard and headed for the middle of 
the Une. The Columbia tacked under her 
lee Karr's game being to back w ind the 
head sails of the challenger. On they 
came the American boat gaining sllghtiy.
Th™ crowd began to cheer for It was 
then ft certainty that the defender was 
weU within her time allowance If she
C°Tho ’shamrock"was first to luff across, 
but* hardly was ’this perceptible before 
Barr did the same thing with the Co
lumbia and they went over only two se
conds apart, but the two seconds -were to 
the credit of the Shamrock In actual time, 
tne ere beaten boat, according to

miton the committee tug, 
of the Sandy Hook lightship.
Griswold, on the Regatta Committee, held 
the watch that timed the yachts.

1 A)
erthiCOMES TO LIGHT WHICH 

THE UNDOUBTED PEU- Youths’ Suits ! Boys’ Overcoats
AH the fashionable sorts in all the.fashion- J For the young fellows just huilrlmg into t h^^f^rfy where—nicely tailored
able goods—Beavers—Cheviots and Mel- manhood—say from U to IS >ears wer # Friezes; with cuffs, splendidly lined and ^
tons—in Chesterfields and box back shapes c jn grcat shape to take care of their cloth- J trimmed—prices accord- _ *
—a grand range of them at i1 ing needs—very dretsy effects—superior * jng to s;ze ....................o.SO to 7.SV J

<2.00, <4 00, 13.00. W-OO ;; g.°4G.V.00d?rs..x« anJ >12 , w Bcaver „nd Mclton Orercoata—a
Men’s Overcoats fashionable lengths-m | mrd Worsteds at 9 "{ créât range of sizes—all good styles, good
Beavers—Cheviots— Meltons hipcords Serviceable Knockabout Suits for i fit and well made-great value in c*Cry
7ÜSI "adn^Td"2e.e" 10.00 { sa„= ages in Tweed, and Serges at S.o, li„e-4.oo. 45», yon, <xoo.6.So 
Men’s Overcoats—lines that come under i| Scfc, 6:50, 7.50 and 8.50. > 44 ♦ M ♦"t1»!
the 10 dollar mark, but just as good value t M>»4444 4 » » 4.444.4.4-44-^» ( t Youths» ‘Ra&lans’ Extra

. for the money vou pay as the highest prie f * ,ourn8 KUj}iaii»
{ ed goods in the house—in Beavers—Friezes # >. Youths» Stilt Extra» T # -- a clearing line in Oxford Grey
r r T . „Je * 4- T J -- Cheviots, sizes 32 to 35 Inch

V # and 1 weeds—• _ * > Broken lots In sizes from 32 to. 35 chest t J -- chest, reduced from $13.50 to.
5 i 5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50 # J measurement. - Some of the finest goods > ! 4-
t J j 4- In the house,and sold all sum- ^ — T -444> f f 4 f 44 f f4“f ♦ 444“h"F4"f4I* $ J T ”"ratto*10 00.“d ,we.“ 6.90

Overcoat Extra. î # f
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DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.
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$10 1 He1ti

! T1îe nouse,anu n** ^ xx ■
at $10.00 and $12.00, we'll

) ++4-H-4^FH-F^“H"F-* 4 ♦ ♦ 4 .♦ f 4-M-H

Boys’ Suits
3-piece Suits—sizes 27 to 33 inches—single S for your mon 
and double-breasted styles—Tweeds, Wor- j newest of the

2.50 and 5.00

CCI

Fine Furnishings> c dmÎ? te

We’re in closest touch with the best makers 
and the best mills in the world—everything 

! ' here is intended to be the best you can buy 
A for your money—and the stock is all the 

new—

A line of Stylish Co.ts that we consider 
among our fall weight Claes, In fine wor
steds, tweeds and whipcords. Some men 
might think them heavy enough for win-

ceri
tha

!
■ 'M

t>Y<
coni
toriter, too. They’re worth regu- _ ..

lirly $10.00 to $12.00, and y AU 
we'll clear them at ...................... J

et

. it No.

II carsteds and Serges— 
prices between........

3-piece Suits in extra fine goods—extra 
An exceptionally fine line of men’s fine ], finished Worsteds, Serges and Tweeds— 

j * quality—high style suits in single and i| tfie nicest and nobbiest goods we sell arei * double-breasted sacks and morning shapes am0ngst these lines
I' # —latest color effects in worsteds—serges # ....................................... t>.OU tO o.3U

I Underwear.

Nice Fleece Lined Suits for ...................
Special Value Wool Fleece Suits............
Extra Value Silk Fleece Suits ...............
Fine Unshrinkable Imported Suite ...... *.
Fine Natural Wool Suits ..........................

44 ♦ ♦ t ♦ ♦ 444-4-4-44+ 444^+ ♦ 44 4 4 44 + car
til1.00

11 1Men’s Suits. frej...... 1.36
! ec-r2.00

BV<

$
the
it»
NflNeckwear.

The “Ophir” PuS—Narrow Derbys and Flowing 
. , , , „ Ends in the new Matai lasse Silks..............GO

$12 $14, $15, $16 * Boys’ “Vestce” Suits—in blues, browns and 1 ^(nty uttle Bows ..............  ...........25
> x .. • f v greys—silk facings and everything else J
$ \ ^fish and well made and guaninteeJ good \ that goes to make up the nattiest of dressy J Our Special White

\ $ fitting—in Tweeds — Tweed Effects and ^ suits for dressy boys on dressy occasions— # s lines- Colored Prints and White 
$ Î Screes—in a range of prices that need * jn Worsteds, Serges, Cheviots and Tweeds ) ^ tuundried—at ................... .-; 75c and 1.00

$ i j z5=r.?.to..*.e.rr soot» mo {

Men 'a 8l,'t,-E„“r®,l11.1 ti™» b* 30». 35» 4.00.4.50. $ «^“wS'-wi.i., w.igb,
Broken line* 00_ ^ ® . heavr for sum- X f # Half Hose for men, in Black und Urey,at..Zl rjTnZ:Ug“ f?rwinft°e?, am, X \ .44444+++44H44+-4i 4 4 4 4 4 4444

rhecleregn‘,r g QR X\X Boy»» Suit Extra.
* X J 4- “Veatee," Brownie and 2-Plece

' 1 Suits, that were $3.00 and
$3.50, for ..........................

; PT11

! a

$ ninand tweeds—at ti etc
i1 xDR. ARNOLD’S 

WARNING!
mShirts. tar

AMUSEMENTS.evident hope of 
about n 
on a

aDress Shirts—nil sleeve ! atLè5

m Y«l

t ' " wa! te- sti

The Eminent Physician 
Says the Air is 

Full of Germs.
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iit uli

K eri
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biThe .26
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Q loves.
of the “Monarch” Glove in Kid

atl
bej

Big range
and Mocha..........

“Fownes” Kid and Dogskin Gloves—full • , f
range of shades and sizes....................  1 00 up J #

Boys’ Gloves—“Fownes” never-wear-out— 1.00 > # ■
........... 1.76 to 2.00 # j)|9

MYRIADS OF THEM !I. the challenger had f?ain<»u, accoru™#

which the Colombia led lier over the start* 
lnir line.

.......... 1.00 up

iCO, I 1.98 Q
' vl

* 4 Veatee and Brownie Suits, nat- «aw a _______ •-
J -4 ty, nobby little suits, regu- X 9K ^ Pyjamas—a suit....................

Most every man at some one time or i r iar $4.50, $5.00 and $6.oo, for.. 4- Bath Robes....................................   # #
another has need of a dress suit next J 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 +-4-4 4 4 4 4 4+-4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 44^+ 4 4 4 4 4 444444-44444 4 ♦+ 4+-+-+++-+-+-+ # #
week for instance—so many functions a . t # i

t where it’s only the absolutely correct ap- # BOVS KCeferS Î Rainproof Extra.
# parel to appear in—and why go to the ex- \ < . . f a lot of Men'. Rainproof Coats, la black
i elusive tailor and pay 40.00 and 50.00 for 5 We have them in all the sizes and all the 4- paramatta, with dfac|»11’Le q fhC 
i better showing inlina, o( j 4u,liti=,-Fri«=s N.p, and Bea.ars- t* y»-». ^«S.3.95

fiSc'd^dlT!3" *20 and *25 j • 8.30 to 6.50. ;++«-+++++«'++*+++^M-tw+. }

ttReady to Enter the Human Sys
tem to Pillage and Destroy 

Every Nerve and Fibre.
Dress Suits1 ifteT rounding the mark .the ShnmrOok

boafd °tîckf0r

Su»? ÎSSS'ï
about and stood over on the starbo.i.d tack

kî|
w

a
Aj

Dr. Arnold rays: “The origin of most 
diseases Is due to the presence of germs. 
The germs attack the weak spot. They 
fasten upon it, propagate and grow with 
appalling rapidity. They form a poison 
which causes dangerous diseases, and If 
not destroyed may finally cause death.” 

There are germs everywhere—
In the air we breathe!
The water we drink!
The food we eat!

81t * t m{Jfi

* t

Bj
*

\ PLllMP FIGURE n p

; ■tho she was a 
the rule of the game.Makes a First-Class. Telling Argument.

tWOMAN AERONAUT MISSING. L“Abont a year ago a doctor and his wife

came to board with us. We already had ^ Salle jjj f Oct. 4.—Ldlllan Le Fay.

an -'de - ascenriou lu L*

■ -The first morning the new boarders last night about dusk. Owing to a y 
the table as guests, the young w|nd the balloon and Its burden were

out of sight. What has become of the

fl

Hi d«6 Yonâe HIMyriads of those wriggling, twisting, 
trawUng wotxns and snakelets.

Devouring and poison-blasting the atoms 
of human membrane.

Your only hope is in purifying the blood 
and strengthening the weakened system.

The genus are harmless so long as they 
having nothing to feed upon. If you use 
Dr. Arnolds Toxin Pills, yon de
stroy the germs and build up the system. 
Toxin Pills Increase the vitality. They 
contain properties that purify the blgod, 
and are not a stimulant like many of the 
patent medicines, but, instead, a buildor 
and renewer of tissue, 
more powerful as an antidote to disease 
poisons than drug medicines or liquids. 
Toxin Pills revitalize the whole system and 
drain off the germ poisons. Bead what 
W. A. McLean, Cariboo-street. Toronto, 
says; “During three years past I suffer
ed unutterable agony from Kidney Com
plaint and
treated me, and I used all sorts of patent 
medicines, but grew worse dally. When 
all hope seemed gone I began using Dr. 
Arnold’s Toxin Pilla 
I am now 
hearty."

All druggists sell Dr. Arnold’s Toxin 
Don’t take a substitute.

OAK HALL—CLOTHIERSThurs, 
Fn, 

Sat., 
October 
10,11, 12.MM-Massey

Music
Hall, j 115 Kinû E. f

jame to
lady remarked as she set her cup down,
•This Is coffee!’ while the doctor added,
‘Not at all like the poor coffee they have 
been giving us at the hotel.’ I smiled be
hind my napkin, and asked If either of 
them ever used PoStum Food Coffee. The 
doctor said he had tasted it, but it was 
weak, miserable stuff, 
of it, and wished she could try lt.

“I said nothing, but at the end of three 
months, when Mite G. was ready to leave 
lie for a new field of labor, said, *1 have 
been giving you Fostum Food Coffee all 
the time you have been here.* 
thnt coffee Postum?* she «pild. I remarked swee 
that I had noticed with great pleasure her 
dally gain In health, and now that she was rlous objects 
leaving us after only three months at our present,” The H?8*111*1rnn. 
table, she had rosy cheeks and a plump “We lately watched the g _ t 
figure, which was all the argument any- veyance, from the neighborhood of g 
one needed to prove the fact that she Circus, Oxford-street, to the a or ° 
had been / well cared for, and the reason Langbam Hotel, of an Inexpressibly fl K y 
for her gain in health was the use of i piece of newspaper, covered with grime 
Postum Food Coffee, for no other changt and saturated with grease, which 
had been made of any account In her food, probably been used to wrap up the 

“The doctor was very much delighted victuals of some tramp,and had been dls- 
wlth the experiment, and discovered that carded by him when that office had been 
where he had tried Postnra before, he had fulfilled. No less than five skirts were 
been unfortunate In having/it underholled. required for the Indicated Journey, and we 
Postmxt must be boiled 15 or 20 minutes much regretted that a more important 
to bring out the delicious flavor, and then engagement prevented us from devoting 
it wVH suit the taste of anyone.” Sirs, an hour or so to the fuller travels of the 
Florence Dougherty, Placervllle, Idaho. derelict.*»

f
soon
aeronaut is a mystery as yet. Searching 
parties scoured the country just south of 
the city all ulgUt and all day with the 
result that the balloon only was found. 
It Is leased that the woman fell Into the 
Illinois ltiver or alighted in a tree In the 
dense timber south of the river and sus
tained fatal injuries. Miss Le Lay s home 
Is in Reed City, Mich.

Royal Musical Festival
Bv the companv of the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York, under the direction of

MR. MAURICE GRAU.

Thar., Oct. lO—State Concert.
Which Their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York will be graciously pleased to at
tend.

Artists: Mmes. Calve, Louise Homer,
Fritz! Seheff, M. Sallgnac, l’erello, Jour- 
net; conductor, M. Sepllll; accompan
ist, M. Morganstem.

F»rl„ Oct. 11—Lohenrrtn.
Mmes. Setnbrlch, Louise Homer, MM.
Bars, Muhluzann, Dnfrtehe and Blass; 
conductor. Mr. Walter Damrosch.

Sat. Aft., Oct. 13—Romeo and Juliette 
Mimes! Sybil Sanderson, Bridewell,
Bauermelster, Messrs. Perello, Bilbert,
Bars, Declery, Dufriche, Vlvlani, Gil- 
bert; conductor, M. F16n.

So*. Eve., Oct. 13—Carmen.
Mmes. Calve, Bauermelster, Van Con- more knocked 
teren, Fritz! Seheff, MM. Sallguae, On- Philadelphia In the third round of a bout 
friche, Vannl, Gilbert, tteles »nd scheduled to go eight rounds.
Journet; conductor, M. Sepllll. Harry Lyons, the colored featherweight

Good seats on sale for *11 performances Q. Baftlmore- and Kid Thomas, the New
$™ $3? «££* $£ l4,m$3,^.7aWcb^lrt« fork lightweight, fought an eight-round 

used. draw.

ROYAL REVIEWSCHLATTER!! The 
Divine

Lectures on DIVINB HEALING Healer 
at THE PAVILION (Allan Gardens) 
on Sunday at 3 o'clock p.m.

Silver collection taken at the door.

MATINEE
TO-DAY

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT OF

PRINCESS I
I THEATRE IGÇa^oüB TÇpmnoisïOMiss G. had heard

>- STAND TICKETSMatinee to-day at 2. 
10c, 15c and 25c. 

THE DONAZEITASIN
THE SPAN 

...OF LIFE
MO, 20, 30,50c

NO HIGHER.
Next Week — Great 

White Diamond.

seats 25aid 50
AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ 

FAMOUS PLAY.

BLANCHE WALSH m 
JOAN ?L SWORD HAND

t1000 Unreserved Gallery Seats only 
now left,

10,000 Seats In new Uncovered Stand 
now on sale—60c each.

Toxin Tills are
The Trailing Skirt.

There has been much talk lately on street 
ping by women's skirls. Concerning 

the "arresting and discarding of the va- 
whtch the pavement may ARIZONA THE BOSTONIANSNEXT

WEEK
'What, is Doyal Review Tickets

------ - FIRST-GLASS SEATS

77 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. Ticket Office, 83 King Street East j. In the following repertoire : 
Monday, Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday Nights

«as^eTHE SERENADE
WITH 0RI6INAL CAST ROBIN HOOD Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.gfô 75, 50, 25-
Next, Al. H. Wilson

Nervousness. Five doctors

The Palace Grand Stand tt OYAL ' PROCESSION—TWO LARGS 
XV window, for rent on Bay-street Box 

33, World. _______________ —
THE VICEROYWednesda

Saturday
IThey cured me. 

entirely well. Strong and
SEATS NOW SELLING.Gan* Hnoclc* Out McConnell.

Baltimore, Oct. 4.—Joe Gans of Balti- 
Dan McConnell of

h
The Chartered Accountants 
Students’ Association

will hold their annual meeting on 
October 8th, at tho Canadian 
Richmond Street Ea#i, at 8 pun- 
ezted invited to attend.

WU have obtained C. R. Peterkln'i 
This I. thelout THEATRE.

F. W. Stair, Mgr.
.. Matinee Daily . .STAB lumber yard on Bay-street, 

finest location In the city to view the 
The chorus at the City 

All sent.

a • •
Pills.

If your druggist has none on hand, tell 
him "be can get them at any wholesale 
house, or you can write direct te The 
Arnold Chemical Company, Toronto. Price 
75c, or a small box for 25c.

Tuesday.
Institute. 

Thoze inter
All This 
Week
Ruble dTMl5k'8XWORLDEBBATBRS

Sam.T. Jack's Own Burlesque Co. royal procession.
Holl can be heard from here, 
reserved. coQaequently no crowding. Plan 

seats at 150 Bay-street.of

N

l E>
/ ■t.A\b

:

••THAT ONE BIG SHOW,”
THE EMPIRE 

SHOW
SHEA'S WEEK 

OCT 7.
The Meet Noted Array of Talent, The 

on Tour,Most Expensive Company 
* Headed by

JAMES J. CORBETT
In (His Original Monologue. 

LITTLE ELSIE,
Pocket Edition of Clseie Lottos.

THE 4OTTS
Comedy Sketch.

KELLY A KENT,
Farcical Skit.

HICKEY 8 NELSON
Twisted and Tangled.
DUKE A HARRIS, 

Comediennes.
THE LIFEOGRAFH,

Animated Views—Duke of York Pictures

—Special Feature—Europe's Sensation—

HILL 8 SILVAINY
Daring Novelty Bicyclists.
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OCTOBER 5 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MOROTKG
fjt^BKOKBjgauijrym^PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SAM».

aitction sales.auction SAMS.

Ii HUMORS OF RICK VISITING- Soft White Star LineMO HOOTS TOO TOT TOWER IT CMS. II. HENDERSON A CO.WM. DICKSONProfond Paper By Rev. H. J. Oody 
TkmlodMl Thought

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE-Royal and United States Mall Steamers,
New York to Roeenatown aad 

Liverpool.

AUCTIONEER
OFFIOH 24. 18 TORONTO STREET.

deuce, Valuations, etc.

on

Harness 87-88 Kins Street Beet.Yesterday wae the last day of the an
nual meeting of Wyclltte Alumni Associa

nte business Included a resolution
Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15

Holland's Men Will Work Day and 
light to Complete City 

Hall Decorations.

AN IMPORTANT SS. Mujwtlc............... . .... Oct. 9th
SS. Oceanic...............................Oct. 16th
SS. Celtic...........................  Oct. 22nd
SS. Teutonic ........................... Oct 23rd

Saloon rates $50 and up. Superior second 
saloon on any of above steamers.

For full information, apply to CHAS. A. 
PI PON, Geneitil Agent for Ontario, 8 King 
Street ICast. Toronto.

mdiOCk
to consider the advisability of holding a 

? school, and the matter was left 
hands of the Executive Committee.

AUCTION SALETon can make your bar- 
new as soft as a glove

GOOD FORSuckling & Co.and ns tough as wire by 
uelng KUItBIiA Har
ness Oil. Ton can 
lengthen Its life—make it 
last twice as long as it 
ordinarily would.

summer 
in the

Key. Arthur Baldwin, M.A., reed a valu
able paper on "Sick Visiting," In which, in 
. humorous way, he dealt with the manner 
of the clergymen In bis parochial work, 
while at the some time he contributed 
many useful bluta to guide and instruct. 

The Craving for .the Real.
Rev. H. J. Cody, M.A., contributed a 

! profound paper on "Some Phases of Mod
ern Theological Thought."

: he Halil, at the present time, a craving 
for reality, and some sought to satisfy 

The beauty of the civic pile la being this feeling In a material way, but the
Christian found It In the imminence of 
God. There was a false idea abroad that

Tickets on sale every day.
SIX DAYS. Electrical Illumination <-om 
menées at 6.30 each evening. Special at
tractions every day.

HIGH-CLASSOFz
; HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Duke of Cornwall and 

York Celebration 
TORpNTO, OCT. 10th and llth, 

SIMOIC FIRST-CLASS FARE

BEAUTY OF CIV C PILE OBSCUREDI EUREKA REGULAR TRADE SALE Manchester LinersPianoforte, Solid Sliver and Plate. 
Handsome Overmantels, 
Drawing-room, Reception, Hall Li
brary, Dining 
nlshlngs.

MahortanyNote the DaysHarness OilPiles Mock andCoaree Lumber
Jeer at Its Stately Tuesday and Wednesday, 

Oct. 8th and 9th,
and Bedroom Far- LIMITED,C. J. WAY, R. C. AThere was, Montreal to Manchester. Going by trains arriving Toronto p.m-. 

Get. 9, all trains Oct. 10 and U, valid to 
return until Oct. 14, 1901.

makes » poor looking bar- 
new like new. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied on, es
pecially prepared to with
stand the weathei

Bold everywhere 
In oana—nil sixes.

■si. ijiaruui ml winn.

Proportions. will be held at the large residence.,i * On View at the Gallery,

28 King Street West
From October 9th until date of sale

OCTOBER lOtht

' Manchester City.” oold storage 
“Manchester Trader,” oold storage ..Got 10th
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street Bast, Toronto. 
FURNKSS, WITHY & CO.. Montreal. 248

.Oct. 3rdt
No. 46 Bloor Street West,''N Commencing at 10 o'clock lu,

Bankrupt Stocks in detail and 
en bloc, Drygoods, Clothing 
Woollens, Underwear, Shirt
ings. Ginghams. Flannelettes, 
Blouses, Skirts, Shoes and 
Rubbers, Wednesday at 2 p.m.

a only toFor further Information 
Agents G.T.R. System.ooarsvly mauled just at present by piles

of lumber looking It In the face and a^Q^ wag a weak, complacent being, who 
P score or more of men climbing around the would not visit judgment for sin. Per

sonal liberty, he explained, was the liberty 
... , wherewith Christ made a man free, that

peratus which will constitute the illumina- i he mlght use bls liberty for the good of 
tton of the big building In honor of the j the race. This was true Christian Social

ism. The- work of the Holy Spirit, he corn- 
tended, was to make Christ real to 

A resolution was adopted to have the 
paper of Principal Sheraton on “Higher 
Criticism” aind those of Rev. Arthur Bald
win and Rea*. H. J. Cody published. 

Gleaner»’ Union.
The annual meeting of the Gleaners’ 

Union of the C.C.M.A. was held In the 
evening and addresses were made by Rev. 
H. G. Baldwin, formerly rector of the 
Church of the Ascension; Miss Trent, 
missionary at Nagoya, Japan; Rev. N. 1. 
Terry of St. Cathnrlnes, and Miss Etches 
of the C.MLS. of London, England.

lines sug-

-----  ON-----

TUESDAY, the 29th OCT.,
Under instruction» from

JAMES WATSON, ESQ-
Foil particulars later. Pale at 11 o clock sharp* 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Tel. 2358.

,1 0 RETURN TICKETS A'

SINGLE NRST-CIASS FAREii front windows fitting up spectacular ap-
Will be Issued from all stations where the 
one-wav first-class fare does not exceed 
$2.50 to

I» V Illustrated Catalogue on 
Application.

C. J. Townsbkd 4 Co., Auctioneers.

i V Grand s Repository<> V Dominion S.S. Line GUELPH, BERLIN, STRATFORD,Right oppoeire tft biggestroyal visit, 
structure In Toronto Is the smallest one— 
the little green store on the south side of 
Queen-street, and the little store seems to 
be watching Intently but without any envy 
the operations on the other side of the 
street.

Some bright mind wsa yesterday reepon- 
s'bie for covering the front lawns of the 
City Hall with planks, upon which «eats 
will be placed for the distinguished per 
sons who will be the city's guests. As it 
was plainly evident that the planks would 
warp until they assumed the form of 
barrel staves If left tor the next few days, 
another bright mind, owned by Controller 
Sheppard, ordered that the lomber IIS 
takto up and stacked. This was done Hi 
the afternoon and now the lumber piles 

of the noticeable features of the

man
,l I' valid going by trains arriving afternoon of 

October llth, and a m. trnins Oct. 121H. 
Good to return by all regular trams until 
MONDAY, OCT. 14TH.

RETURN TICKETS AT

Auctioneer*.
200 dosen Blouses, In colored cashmeres, 

fancy mercerised sateens, black sateens, 
fancy spot and striped mercerised ssteens, 
all new goods and latest styles.

75 dozen Ladles’ Walking and Rainy Day 
Skirts,' In friezes, fancy tweeds, serges 
and lightweight beavers and worsteds.

1500 dozen Ladles' and Misses' Wool and 
Union Vests, buttoned front, long sleeves, 
seconds of a large mill.

300 pieces Tweed Shirting.
500 pieces Bunting and Flags.
1500 yards Blue and Black Fancy Wor- 

SuRings, 20 and 22 oz. goods, newest 
shades.

3 cases Ladles’ and Mieses’ Cashmere 
Hose. _

1 case Wool Shawls and Carriage Bugs.
100 pieces Fancy Wrapperette.
150 pieces English Flannelettes.
00 pieces Ticking 16 oz.
100 pieces Black dnshmere, Job.
60 pieces Black Italian.
100 pieces Fancy Sleeve Lining.
40 pieces Heavy Twilled Italians, mer-

C<30?>e<dozen Men’s and Boys’ Mitts and 
Gloves, wool ami leather.

100 dosen Black Sateen Shirts,
75 dozen Flaunelette Shirts.
120 dozen Cotton Shirts.
100 dozen Galatea Striped Shirts.
25 pieces Wool and Union Carpet
60 Tapestry Squares.
15 pieces Linoleum.
300 Men's Waterproof Coats, large capes.
100 Ladles' Waterproof Coats.
A City Fancy Goods Stock In detail, con

sisting of Smallwares Berlin Wool, 
Yarns, Gloves, Hosiery, Notions, etc,

On Wednesday, at 2 p.m., we will sell 
In detail Root and Shoe stock of a Western 
town, amounting to $2817.50, consisting of 
Men's Box Calf Patent Leather French 
Kid. Buff, Split Bals, and Conga; Boys 
Kid, Buff. Split and Pebble Bals, and 
Congs; Ladles' Box Calf. French Kid. Don- 
gola, Buff, Glove Grain and Split Button 
and Bals. ; 15 cases Men's Long Boots; 79 
cases Men’s. Women's, Boys and Misses 
Rubbers and Overshoes.

Terms Liberal.

BETWEENc-ÂlT„SE£ï. 8 ma i a.
CHINESE

BOSTON and LIVERPOOLi
-Via QUEENSTOWN-

New and Magnificent Steamships.
“New England” ..........................
"Commonwealth,” ........

'• SECOND TO NONE."
For all information apply to

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
! here87-89 Ee*t King-Street Oct. 9 

.Oct 23
Will be issued from all stations w 
the one-way first-class fare does not ex
ceed $2.50.

To BRANTFORD, WOODSTOCK ,
Valid going by trains arriving Brantford 

or Woodstock afternoon of Oct. lotti. a 
trains Oct. 14th, and gooil to return by an 
regular trains until TUESDAY, QUT. i5th.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.. northwest 

King and Yonge-strcets. Phone

»
* We Shall Hold a

Mammoth Auction Sale
63 to 59 Adelalde-etreet West, Toronto. 

Annex, 18 to 28 Nelson-street. 246

A. F. WEBSTERstedThe addresses were along the 
gesled by the motto chosen for the coming 
year from Luke xil., 25 : “Loins girded, 
lights burning,” and the purpose wae to 
increase interest in the Gleaners' Union 
and to show the close relations existing be- 

thosv at home and those in the

■ LOOTGreat Special 1*OP DOMINION LINE I s^msh.’ps..Rich and costly household furniture, 
pianos, elegant carpets, English plate mir
rors, electroplate, china, drawing-room, re
ception hall, library and bedroom furnish
ings, etc. '

corner 
Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Vancouver,” Sat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $3o ana 
upward, «ingle: *68-88 *nd upward, return. 
Steerage, *26. Midship saloons, eleotrio light, 
spacious promenade decks

BOSTON SERVICE.
"New England,” from Boston, Oct. 9th.,

"Commonwealth,” from Boston, Oct. 
23rd, 6 a.m.

Received Direct from the Orient* {
City Hall front.

Poor Can Vaelt the Bar.
A wooden bar with supports has been 

placed along the full length of the Queen- 
gtreet front nt the building. This Is for 
the purpose «* preventing the poor and 
lowly from getting too near the royal 
party or crowding upon the distinguished 
citizens who wHl occupy seats on tne

tween
foreign field.I

ESSSSIiS15 Cases
JADE STONE CARVINGS 

RARE CURIOS

-ON-

Tuesday, 8th Oct.,OPEN CARS MUST GO.
TestedRecent Resolutions May Be 

ta the Courts.
The Engineer will at once order the To

ronto Bailway Company 10 take off all 
open cars from tob service, and If not 
obeyed will take .the necessary legal steps 
to compel the Company to abide by its 
agreement in this regard. The Mayor yes- 
terdaj" received a letter from P. H. Burton 
making a vigorous complaint about the 
service, and the Engineer and Solicitor are 
now digesting it. _

When Engineer Rust got back to hi» of
fice yesterday after seeking knowledge on 
municipal affairs at i-Nlagara Falls, he was 
bt s.tgcd with Inquiries regarding the ra
tion of the Street Railway Company in Ig
noring him and running the service just 
as It liked by taking off cars and Increas
ing speed.

Remedy In the Courts.
He thought that further recourse to the 

courts was the only remedy for the com
pany's dfiance of the city, and that, as he 
had already requested, the Council .'hould 
enter an action against the company. His 
requests had been referred by the Council 
to the Legal Department, and they were 
still there. Aid. Sheppard Interviewed the
Engineer and the Corporation Counsel, Th|g wlll be ttte last chance this season 
ami insisted that the city s position be de- to purchase these fresh young horses at 
fined at the earliest possible moment. slaughter prices. The following consignors 

Men from the Engineer*s Department arc inciu(jed in the list : 
wore out yesterday sizing up the service Daniel Black, Campbellford, 7 horses; L. 
being given by the company, and the re- g Edmonds, Blenheim, 4 horses; Isaac 
suit of their-work will be made known to Hnwkcs. ThamesvlUe, 12 horses; James 
the Board of Control as soon c» possible. McMillan, Seeton, 5 horses; W. T. Ash, 

Manager Keating has notified the City Calgary. 21 horses; W. H. Graham, St. 
Engineer that the Dupont-street extension Mary's, 5 horse»; Charles Anderson, For- 
is under consideration. est, 8 horses.

City Hall Note». All the horses are well broken, and will
To make an hotel of the old dry gooSS be sold with the trial.

a pair of,aeml-detach^l brick dwelling, it wdd|e> *jnd are snfe for children’s- use.
-7-29 Hamburg-avenue, to cost *30°0. Als0 a number of drivers, general pnr-

Ontavlo government, thru the Deputy horses and delivery horses, conslgn-
Minlster of Education, has notified the j| . different owners In the city who 
Beard of Control that It will not Investi- £ave no furtter use for them, 
gate the charges made by Dr. Ferguson in 
ligard to the school system. The province 
thinks it is a matter for the local authori
ties.

Itie Railway Committee at Ottawa has 
extended the time of the order for night 
and day watchmen at the Dunn and Dow- 
ling-avenite crossings until Nov. 8. The
pen nan en t^ord er U bitaf'ronsM^' * ^ ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

There was no quorum for a meeting of U A I AP\HID^
a sub-committee of the Property Commit- a 11 , | | 1 . p4 l\OI 11 U 4 /
.t»e, which was called for yesterday after
noon, to conalder the cold storage propo
sitions for the new St. Lawrence M

THEAt No. 87-89 King-street east.
Bale at 11 o'clock sharp. <

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

FAST SHORT LINE
Toronto to Buffalo
AND RETURN.
«000 FOR 6 DAYS

TICKETS ON SALE EVERY DAY

# b8To be sold by auction on

?ro,yB5.Ht<E”L.arfh^ n«
more than 1600 can be accommodated.

Transfer Royal r***“'. 
General Manager Reeve of the G.T.H. 

consulted with Chairman Cox of the Be- 
ception Committee last night regarding 
rtie transfer et the royal train from the 
Grand Trank to the C.RB. tracks at 
ronto Mr. Reeve thought It wodld have 

satisfactory to the ympany 
ï'tiie train could have come right In on 
the GTE. track», but Mr. Cox’s explana
tion that the North Toronto Btatl™
.h—n i„ order to give m many persons 
as ooeslble • chance to se» Their Royal 
Highn «see on the drive down-town, met 
wlth Mr Reevc's approval, and thoroare 
rangements will be made tor the transfer 
of the train at the Junction.

dtv Clerk Littlejohn yesterday suggest
ed to the Civic Reception Committee that 
the City Hall be entirely closed to all save 
S! and that the blinds be drawn
fhlwo oToct. 10 until the presentation 
of "addressee to Their Royal Highnesses 
the Duke and Duchees was over. As some
Tl those entitled to entrance to the btiJd.
lag have made arrangements to wlttu-m 
the proceeding, from the upper window» 

7hj_ -eeme to be no reasonable 
Obstacle in toe way. Mr. Littlejohn's sag 
gLtlnn will not be acted upon by the com-

"T'effort of-Aid. Russell »«> “btaln an- 
_hnn—, in the route was thrown 

- down, and it is safe to say that the route 
already announced will be followed.

Dark After All-

i Tel. 2358.TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8th# * D.^iORRSfCE 4^a.lnSenedrJ jCgenta. Mont

real. ■46t # and continuing until the whole is 
closed out.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

$3.15ESTATE NOTICES.I ARMY TN THE ESTATE OP JOHN MORRI- _L SON, Railway Conductor deceased. Franco - Canadian Line
Montreal and ^re^H.vro.^

1

1
i

10 da 
From

ys, m< 
Havre.Notice is hereby given pursuant to R.S.

O., Chap. 129, and amending acts that Sept. 18th.........
all persons having claims against the es- | Oct. 2nd..SS. “
Ute of the said John Morrison, deceased, 
are required to send or deliver to William I Havre, Southamp- 
T. J. Lee, 23 Adelaide-street east. Toron- ton and London .. $60
to, solicitor for the executrix, on nr be- paris........................... $65.50
fore the 15th day of October, A.D. 1901, simertor accommodation, 
their names, the particulars of their claims .t‘ewardess on board. French 

oat™ nv XT AT, TT ABLE 1 and a statement of the securities held by .. . free for an classes.4 SALE OF City I them for same, and that after said date f, d_ from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14;o4o^rld PrOPert168 ^ I the @ M

under lnstroctions from the exeentors of I to 9thent'c!ahn“ofetwhlchTl»he "lall then Lhi” ptng^dlrêctlans
âS»-S8T t ^«-Tcronti,.^ 17. jT. ^

„rntl0nby°M!îsrardCy' J^To^nVenï iTtl 6666 I -Mon.ra, Montreal,

at their rooms, 23 King-street West, T>-
ronto. the following properties : xN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATEParcel 1-62 WTajor-street. Detached, 1 oy laVINIA O’DOHERTY, DB- 
Folid-brick dwelling, K> C°hnvC1011 CEASED.
cellar, full slz*‘^ nnderLandTltles Notice is hereby given in pursuance of 
‘4 hiving c1l?,7m.C^SinM1et8,aeil ’oTZ*

sembde ached dwemng^l0 r«ma concrete %-la OMloherty.^ato of Toronto,^plnater, ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
f«tartof1an!l^Remed2fo? *2!» per year: of July, 1601, are to send by post or de- Montreol-Llverpool Service.

3£Sj5s.-t8 $rasmt is sus.,aruus>$e till 8®w«wr.r".«s.is
,r|”eceCl0tÜ_g^ Yonge street- SoIIrt-brlck and <»" from *4L50
store; three frame onthnlldlnga Lot M the eecurltlea (If any) held by them dnly wuimt c,bin. from *35 upward»;
feet i 162 feet. RW^-way over lane. [g g|ven that after rteerage. to Uverpool. London Lomlon-
Rî".t.e.'l|atrJî5>U ll and l2 on the south the Mild date the executors will proceed to ilerry^ Glemgw. Belfast and Queenstown, 
„ldP,arof ^^th^venu. P^740 A ^.trlbut.tih. «Utc^.m.ngJ^peragn. haT, been especially ct^

, P,*rc,;‘ 'îr^iL 438 LoW fret x 132 i'ilt,” to any neraon of wLi^lalm no- comfortable accommodation for all claeao. 
ferln-street. E.laîL,V north of Bank-street, “ce shall not have been received at the 0{ passengers.The/ *" “ ba,,<llne8 ” Parcel8 3 I ‘'üated ït^rCo tit, 18th day of Sep- | acX^aTo.^'freW rat^^"to

JeeTnî hT.i;ncPe” wTh^n bTtTY^BLAOKSTOCK, GALT * IgB-| WeMern Manager. '80 ' Yonge-.treet.

after If the purchaser so (le9i,reSûJh|» KEN, Solicitors f^r Exeentors. 6666_
awJL will advance to the purchaser 6o per i ' ------- -—------------------- --------------

zirMst™?' i Notioe to creditor»

parC and conditions of sale Pursuant to section 38, chapter 129, R.S. 
wlll be made known on day of «ale, or on Q notlce l8 hereby given that all creditors 
anpUcatlon to the Anctloneer, or to „„ and others having claims against the *»

PP DELAMF.RB, RBRSOR A Sn tate of John Geddes, late of the city of
_vwnTTTORU’ a At.ui OF VALUABLE 18 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Vendors * ‘ Toronto In the County erf York,

TTi^^ehold pTaterty on Mutual Udtors. 46246 formerly of the County of Grey, who died
X-i Freonoiu P str»et. Toronto» ____ ' I on or shout the 25th day of Muj, 1899, at

“““ n I rnu/NSFNn I sC.J. /UWNocnu\ss;"si,S8;a.s'K'lM’x:
bald John Geddes, on or befoi* the 12th 
day of October, 1901, with their names and 
address and full pariilculajrs of tholT claims 

„ „ .wm«tmT.n i and at the securities (If any) heldyhifORTQAGB SALE OF FBMHUUU ) thpm. and y,at after the said date the said 
JXL Property. administrator will proceed to distribute

Under and by virtue of the powers co ,assets of the said John Geddes among 
tained In a certain mortgage, which w (h(, parties entitled thereto, having regard
be produced at the time of sale, the only to the claims of which notice shall
will oe offered for sale by public auctlou, liave been giTen aa above required.
on Saturday, the 5th day of October. A.U. Dated Sept. 20th, 1901. , ,
?»oi at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon.at jackbs A J ACRES. Commencing Friday, Sept. 18th,
th, auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Town- ^ Solicitors for Administrator. dTKAMBftS
l.nd A Co., 23 King-street west. In the
city of Toronto, the following proper , „QTI0B TO oRBDITORS-IN THE 
namely : ei^# nf gtaf- _13i matter of the Estate of Mary A.Lot Number 21 on the wMt B as iJiibert. late of the City of Toronto, in gteamers will leave Yonge St. Wharf at
ÎSoiTfn' a Plan prepared* by Provincial the County of York, Wlcfow. deceased Bnd 6 p.„., making connections at
shown on a pa pr ^ Dennis & Gos- Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to „ . nalhouaie for
»aa£,. dated ffterior. ” and^amenjlng'1 act» '"iKdî- St. Catharine.. Niagara fall., Buffalo.

coo1«-£^.id to be erected thre, ^^VaZ^ àiïW'ïï $Qecial Rates to Pan-AmericanSrUnowuras'r^g.'NoeiH5l. 68 '

00 Stafford-street. purchase to sent by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to
Terms—10 per cent, of tne pure Rullff Grass, 22 Maltland-street, Toronto,
oney to be paid down at the, timeJJ* • administrator, on or before the 25th day 

be paid 30 days thereafter. October AD 1901, tneir Christian and 
The vendors wlll take a mortgage surnames, addresses and descriptions, to-

nart of the purchase money repayable m gether with full particulars and proof of | npa f, T . .. , . . -
three or five years. , A.,lrmt their claim or claims and the nature I fig fNCW
tapor further oartlculars and conditions the seoar|ty or eecurltlea If any, held * ,,v 1 ■ T*
rtTTCHIEPPLUDWIG A BALLANTYNE. b^'ot!c™is hereby further given that after Mofifltlfll AîithCITl
R9TToronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 25th day of October, A.D. 1901, the I 1 V d IIUI\<X I rAlllllV.il 

° xiortvaceea . „ said administrator will proceed to dis-
he 14th day of September, A.D. tribute the assets of the said deceased

Dated the 14m 666 among the parties entitled thereto, re-
7901. ------------------.——. I gard being had only to the claims of

which notice has been received as above 
required, and the said administrator will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 

part thereof, to any person or per
sons whose name shall not have been re- , __ , ,celved prior to the time of such distribu-1 The RevieW-Herald OfllCC
tlDated the 23rd day of September. A.D.

Electrical Illumination commences at 
Compare -our time*2S8§®wS£gC.J. TOWNSEND 6.30 each evening, 

and train service.
I

HORSES 5 TRAINS EACH WAY*27*45

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO *48.50 *29.60
doctor and 

cooking, ta-
Air.

Toronto.
j Buffalo. I 

is 7.45 a.m.lslO.50 a.m 
r 9.46 a.m.|r 1.20 p.m 
|r 2.03 p.m.ir 6.05 p.m. 
la 6.00 p.m. a 9.05 p in 
[rlO.23 p.m.|r,1.30 «.m

Parlor

Etv i Arr.
Toronto. | Buffalo.

S7.26 a.m.lslO.30 a.m. 
r9.45 a.m.|rl2.40 p.m. 
vl.20 p.m.jr 4.55 p.m.
85.20 p.m.Is 8.25 p.m. 
r7.25 p.m.|rl0.30 p.m.

sDally. rDally except Sunday.
Through First-Class Coaches , and 

Cars on all trains. -Buffet Car on 7.26 a.m. train from To
ronto and 6.00 p.m. train from Buffalo.

All trains ran through between Toronto 
and Bdffalo without change.

Suckling&Go,TUESDAY NEXT. OCT. 8.
at 11 o’clock:

V
We have received instructions from the 

Chattel Mortgagee to sell by V£h}}.c*™' 
tlon at our warerooms. No. 64 Welllngton- 
street West, Toronto, an

8. J. SHARP,
Western Vrelght^Pa.Hnger ^genti _# #

* *
# *

Quke of York CelebrationWednesday, October 9th, 1901, ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.at 2 o’clock p.m., the whole stock-in-trade5 of
t TORONTO, 

OCT. 10 and I I
JOHN A. ALLAN & CO.’ of the town of Mitchell, Ontario, en bloc, 

amounting about as follows :
General Drygoods  ..................SClothing and Furnishings.. 1,389 27
Wall Paper and Stationery.... LJ46 00
Millinery ind Mantles ................ 797 68
Hats and Caps  ......................... 9R

Boots and Shoes ............................. SX ÏÏGroceries and Crockery.......... *±? 51
Shop Furniture ........................... 74 "°

............................$8.365 46
be leased on favorable

!
t

Will issue Return Tickets at

SINGLE œTs FARE
To nntTa mop to all guessing. It can now 

J ^ted Plainly that there will be no 
mumlnatkm of the City Hall tower An 
offer to light up the tower with red fire, 
* cost of *110 an hour, was turned 

committee, aa the smoke 
the stone work or annoy

Sharbot Lake and West to 
n , viirh and intermediate stations, SBc‘ud&gMbranch«MSo Hamilton Buffalo. 

N.Ï., and Niagara^ Falls, Ont., to

TORONTO
.T,iCk^n.g0Sactgîî)^ Ind llth; good to re
tn^atick0ellaaduintoUn1toformiitlsl- apply to 

nearest Canadian Pacific Agent.
A. H. NOTMAN, Assistant General Pas

senger Agent, Toronto.

. The From Stations

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Anctloneer.

at a
down by the 
might disfigure
“‘l fireworks propoerltlon was also cat ont. 

tn order to have the Illumination otto
City Hall ready fW day®7 «W toy»1
vUit it will be necessary that Mr. Hoi 
72nd’» staff of men work day and night, 
rfesterday afternoon the civic autJ1<>™lP9 
K,!*5 to supply light for the furthers 

aoce of the work at night.

Total .... trains Oét. 9th,
The premises can 

terms * *
U,™?,* town r?o ’acquire

^Terms*^ Quarter cash (10 per cent, de
posit at time of sale, 15 per cent, after
pharmènî.;Qt2nt4.1^’acd1|nmon?hi?^lSl'in1

tcrest at 7 per cent. ..Stock and Inventory can be seen at the 
store at Mitchell, and Inventory at the 
office of the auctioneers. _________

A EDUCATIONAL.■a
od i

l your

I
: m

*

ry
INLAND NAYIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE NCWtOUnillaild.property 
Further termsA For open competition, under the following 

teachers:
PIANOFORTE—Dr.

“ A. S. Togt.
“ J. W. F. H

W. J. McNally. ____
“ Miss Maud Gordon, A.T.C.M.
" Miss Helen WUdman.
“ Miss Ola V. Wilkinson.

VOICE—Dr-T Albert Ham, Soprano or

“ Rechab Tandy.
•• Mrs. Ryan-Burke.
“ Mrs. J. W. Bradley.

“ A. T. Crlngan,
“ Miss Mary E.
“ Miss Beatrice Wilson.
“ Miss Annie HallwOrth A.T.C.M.

ORGAN—T. Arthur Blakeley.
VIOLIN—Mrs. Dreschler Ada 

“ Miss Lina D. Adamson.
•• Miss Lena M. Hayes, A.T.C.M.

COMPOSITION—J. Humfrey Anger, Mil» 
Bac., Oxon., F.R.C.O.. Eng.

scholarships are 
or the amount of

arket.>
Edward Fisher,

WEST end paragraphs. autumn RHEUMATISM CUTS Off 
THOUSANDS OF VICTIMS.s arrison. Strs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

Leave 7 a.m., II ssk,2 p.m., 4.45 p.si.
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

1
Schedule U Provin*

Unsatisfactory.

The West Qneen-atreet car
live issue with Parkdale rest- 

They declare the "fast" schedule

*
The quickest lafeet aad^ beet paseen,»* 

and fmght route to all parta of Newfound
land It via

New Street Car

Ui service is be
Patrick Me-The executors of the late

Townsend A Co., at No.

situate on the west side of Mutual-street 
and on the east side of Daihousle-street, In 

dtv of Toronto, and known tu§ etreot 
numbers 34 and 36 Mutual-street and S3 
and 37 Dalhouaic-strect, and house In rear 
of No. 33 Dalhonsie-etreet.

No 34 Mutual-street has a frontage of 30 
feet 3 Inches by a depth of 95 feet, and 

It is erected a six-roomed dwelling. 
No 36 Mutual-street has a frontage of 

30 feet by a. depth of 95 feet, and upon it 
Is erected a six-roomed dwelling with sum
mer kitchen attached.

No. 33 Daihousle-street has a frontage or 
about 22 feet by a depth of 95 feet, upon 
which stands a six-roomed dwelling, and 
also in rear a one and a half story awell-
lUNo 37 Daihousle-street has a frontage of
32 feet by a depth of 95 feet, and xpon 
this property is erected a seven-roomed 
dwelling house with summer kitchen at-
^There Is a private lane situated between 
Noe 33 and 37 Dalhousie-etreet, 8 feet ? 
inches In width, over which certain lghta 
of way can be given.

The present rentals of these properties 
aggregate *58 per month.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase
money at time of sale and the balance In 
30 da vs, within which time the purchaser 
is to search the ttt'e at his own expense 
and complete the contract ; or one-half of 
the purchase money may remain on mort- 

for three or five years at 5)4 per

The Newfoundland Railway.coming a 
dents.
to be a ahem, so far as
earned. It was pointed out 
that the only result * ”
-«take treatsiQWtin ^ ^ tl

‘an^ciock^^Wl/tofrosrjror

No. 872, with an ®Pen trailer. A Lonsr-Standln, Caee Cared After
car was orercrowdet and made -h tiow B.e of Three Bottle, of the n Candidates ^or^ above

,tlme frrely coud^mned the . Marvell.-. Compound. N-lïltf^PIANOFORTE-
frej, Sch No 572 reached Spadlna ----------- THREE FREE AND TWENTY PARTIAL
service, w overt»krn by No. 780, and wh gutter the excruciating palna of scholarships. n .

found Itself blocked ami rlleumatiBm and allow y®nrself to become Candidates for Elementory^Pto^^ ^
made impossible for the CTlppled and useless when thousands of be^u quarter’s instruction.
Parkdale people also ex othera are banishing the terrors of the - above described scholarships (twen-

shows b th „,e of Paine's Celery Com- ty_fi tun and twenty pnrtiall. are good
tn the close of June. 1902. and will be 

P<Thp wonderful cures effected by Paine’s awarded to candidates who meet the re- 
cWery CW^d Almost Incurie ^ virement, of the examiners.
ferers must be known to yqji. Tour friends TOTAL VALUE ................. *l5°°
and neighbors can tell you of many res- Wlnne'r9 „( scholarships have all Conser- 
cues from suffering and death after use of Tatory advantages. AppUcntlrmsmnstbe 
the «reat compound. Your physician, « made personally not later than Oct 5. Due 
he is”honest with you, will recommend Its notice‘ will be given all candidates of the 
use! Past failures with other medicines date of competition. 

should not utterly discourage you or cause 
you to think that Paine’s Celery Compound 
Is no better than the many medicines 7°® 
have used.

Paine’s Celery Compound 1» the tree 
and only specific for every form of rheu
matism; it cannot disappoint you if you 
give it a trial. Do not allow any dealer 
to suggest a substitute for Paine’s Cel
ery Compound. Substituting is practised 
by dishonest dealers for the reason that 
other medicines pay larger profits than 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Mrs. Elizabeth 
King, Cedar Hill, Victoria, B.C., says:

with rheumatism

• I

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Buffalo and return, good for 3 days. *2. 
Buffalo and return, good for 10 days.

Only Six Haora at Sea. 
stvsHIB BRUCE leaves North Sydney

night. 'SS’IîriV.l1 oUf"thV L CR-8expr£
connecting at Port au-Baaqoe with th, 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John's Nfld., every

Thursday’ .TsVSv VroïS 1 ^

onTo?,c5o.g,h.tiic£M«'ti;: .ete.”E
&.T.R. and'D.A.E. rkiD,

* that route is con- 
last nlgfit

û \
Mus. Bac. 
Nolan. i>y $2.76.

i Choice of route». everyBANISHES PAIN AND AGONY AND 
4 CURES PERMANENTLY.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

* ■the

CHANGEOFTIMEmson.consequence ):he
*

upon

Garden City and Lakesideoi
3:
OO 8L John’s, Nfld. ,avenue it was 

the single car 
its schedule time
press‘the'op* nton that the company 

a disregard for public 
nlng West Queen cars *P Church-street,
stead of Yonge. nThomas Yellowlees, seoretair of the On 
torlo Sabbath School Association, Jlllg‘^ 
a flag signal address to-morrow afteinocm 
at the Parkdale Congregational Church In 
connection with the Sunday School annl-

OO
70 FURNESS LINE
mg # 
.GO #

Halifax to London. 6.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

S—adar Service Disco—tl—ed.

H. G. LUKE. Agent, 
Tela Main 2558, 2947. Yonge-at Wharf.

»

25

! Er'o-xeH-............... .... 10, to Lo-do«
in—da.................Oct. 84, to Liverpool
T o.................................................Oct 24, to London
Da mar a................ Mov. 7, to Uverpool

B. M. MELVILLE. 
Passenger Agent. Toronto.

.25

WarS&f&s*
street to Jamieeon-avenue, the West Lnn 
merchants are evincing commendable loy
alty and patriotism In decorating their 
establishments. The portico of the Glad
stone .House Is lavishly garlanded with

The>esldents of Pearaon-avenue having 
broughV the deplorable condition of tne 
block pavement on that thorofare to the 
attention of Aid. Ward, a complaint has 

laid by him with City Engineer Ruet,
promises early attention. „j have been troubled

Dr Harris and Mrs. Harris of 1255 West a„ mJ llfe_ and about eight years «go I 
Queen-street have jest returned from a had , Tery ,evere attack, almost losing the 
vlvlt to Buffalo. use of my right arm. A friend recom-

Mr. and Mro. L. J. Cosgrove of Niagara- mendad the use of Paine's Celery Com- 
gtrept and their daughter are spending * pound, and kindly gave me a bottle. I
week at the Pan-American Exposition. w»s so much benefited by that one bottle

A quiet wedding, solemnized by Rev. ! that I took three more, and was quite *
A. Clark at South Parkdale, wae tho* cured. Since then it hae been almost my
W. J. Slnden, youngest eon of Rev. ffl. only medicine for all the ailments that I 
Sinden of Sussex, England, to Miss Dvfila exp(»rience from time to time, and all my 
Barrie. Mr. and Mrs. Sinden bave gone o family have found some benefit from R. 
a wedding trip to the Pan-American Kx- j am 65 years of age, I live on a farm, 

other American places of ln- get np early In the morning, and am equal 
to a good day’s work.’»

00 ,,,co.«,»T,oTORONTO Hoo^toW sera»
i860 - —fnt| B 0 —. FOR THE BRITISH EMPIRE 

BT A. H. OROZIER. Is
up Canadian

Atlantic Transport LineFOR SALE AI All MUSIC STORESgage 
cent.

The vendors will produce only suen docu- 
ments of title aa they have In their pos
session.

The property will be sold subject to ex
isting tenancies.

The property will be offered first en bloc, 
and. lf nnsold, afterward» in parcels, ln 
each case subject to reserved bid.

For further Information apply to the un
dersigned.

C.JJOWNSENDSO ANY NUMBER OF COPIES 
CAN BE HAD AT
OROF MUSIC

College St. A Qasen’s Ave.

DR. EDWARD flSItER, Musical Director. 
The Best Equipment and Facilities and 

Strongest Faculty In Canada.

Oet. », • a.m. 
. Oet. 5, 11.30 a.m, 

Oct. 18, B a-m. 
Oct. 1», 9.30, a.m. 

. .. Oct. 30. 9 a.m.

flags. or any Meoaba.. • »

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO MlpneepoHc .
Marquette . . 
Mt—ehalie . 
Menominee ....

.25 Streetsvllle, Ont.
One thousand copies sold 48 hours after 

leaving the press. ed-7
-m VORTOAOB SALE OF RESIDEN- 1901. 

property ln Toronto, 
x-ntii-e Is herebv given that, under power

s®J-æ*àA*» a r®
En," 7 s-sssuS...
Kalurday the twenty-sixth day of October,
1901, at'twelve o'clock noon, that parcel 
of land and premises situate ln the Clt> 
of Toronto :md being part of lots,number»
twelve anil thirteen In Block
east aide of Hamborg-avenue. according t« 
p*an filed in the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto, Western Division, as 
number 622 and which may be better de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point 
on the eastern limit of Hnmlmrg-avcnac,
8«ifl point being distant 87 "feet measured 
“rthCTly along said limit of avenue from 
southern limit of said lot No 12. thence 
northerly along eaid limit of avenue do 
feet, to a fence llne; thcnee^ easterly along 
last line 57 feet to face of western wall 
of house No. 283; thence northerly along 
last face 4 feet to face of northern waif 
ef said house : thence easterly along l»=t 
face and fence forming limit between pre
mises ln rear of houses numbers -83 and 
285, in all 100 feet, to eastern limit of said 
lot No. 13; thence southerly along eastern 
limit» of said lots numbers U and 13 .19 
feet to southern limit of premises in rear 
of house number 281; thence westerly along 
last limit and fuce of southern wall of 
house No. 281 in all 110 feet to face of 
western wall of said house; thence north
erly along Inst face 1 foot to a fence line: 
.thence westerly along last line 47 feet 
more or less to point of commencement.

On the above property are situate the 
two storey rough-cast dwelling, with six 
rooms, known as No. 281 Hamburg-five- 
nue, and the one-storey, partially brick 
and partially rotigh-cast. dwelling, having 
four rooms, known aa No. 283 Hamburg- 
avenue.

For terms and conditions of same, apply 
to the Toronto General Trusts Corporation,
0IMraSS.R8. OASSELS A RTANDISH,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

B. N. DAVIS, ^
157 Bay-street. 666 

Solicitor for Administrator.

been
who NEW TORK-LUNDU».

AH modern steamer», luxuriously fitted 
wHb convenience. -»l state room.

emldshlDS on upper decks. First 
rabtn p.î»™n«er» carried from New York fo 
Txmdon. Apply to

ANGLIN & MALLON,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Bxecators. 

Mesrs. G, J. Townsend & Co., Auction-

up
SCHOOL OF LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION.

MAUDE MASSON, Principal.

Beol%Tbaleynd^Sds”1fbS«a*OSy’ Hotel For SaleTo- -VTOTIOE TO OREDI'i B JN Matter of th. Be.- of Robert 
Smith, Late of Toronto. Deceased

IN THEup
eers.

.00 R. M MHLVIIiLB,re^%l5t,Xeb,ofg,oT=e?irranpU0 A? | In W\n Village of Desboro, Ont.
that all creditors and others having claims
against the estate of the said Robert i offer for sale my hotel, situated In the 
Smith, late of Toronto, market gardener, village of Desboro. Township of Snlilvan. 
who died on or about the 6th September, county of Grey. The hotel Is two store) s 
1901, are required on or before the 4th „nd a half, built of brick, with S°od ver- 
day of November^ 1901. to send by post, Bndah, large kitchen, woodshed and sum- 
prepaid. or deliver, to Du Yernet & Jones, mer kitchen, lee-honae driving sheds.
313 Temple Building, Toronto, solicitors stables, cattle yards, orchard and first-class 
for the executor of the will of the said garden. There are two wells on the pro
deceased. their Christian and surnames, perty. The village of Desboro 1» In tne 
addresses and descriptions, the full par- rentre of the Township ol: Snlnvsn, nnd
tlculars Of their claims, the statement of There all the township business Is trans ....a.m .
their accounts and the nature of the se- acted. The house Is In 67*'"cl*"î f°fu, 88. Rotterdam
curltles (If any) held by them. tlon. has a good run of custom and Is the | gg_ Amsterdam .

And further, take notice that after «nçh only , hotel within nine miles. The houre gtatendnm .
last-mentioned date the said executor will fnm|,hed In good sty e. The only rea- SS. State 
proeeefl to distribute the estate of the son for selling Is Ill-health of the proprie- 
sald deceased among the parties entitled t0r. In»Ecc*fo£, 'ir-unuaCHFR Proo 
thereto, having regard only to the claims ANTHONY F. SCHUMACHER. Pi P 
of which notice shall then have been re-1 Desboro, um.
celved. and that the said executor wjll not 
be liable for the said estate, or MT P«rt 
thereof, to any person of whose cialm no
tice shall not have been received by him 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 4th <\ny of Octobc^. lW1- 
DU VERNET & JONES,

313 Temple Building. Toronto,
Solicitors for Executor.

| Street,50 Canadian Parser Agonr. 40 TorontoCOLLINGWOOD NOTES.

Colllngwood, Oct. 4.—Oolllngwood Is 
most likely to be the location chosen tot 
the ewtabUshlng of a large holler and 
engine works by a Toronto firm. A deal 
Is now on the tapis, by which a large 
frontage on Huron and St. Paul-itreets la 
to pass to the possession of the Col ling- 
wood Shipbuilding Company, with whom 
the Incoming firm are to be associated. 
The Council have been approached on the 
subject, and have agreed to pass the ne
cessary bylaw giving authority for closing 
portions of certain streets which divide 
the property of the company. When all 
arrangement» are completed work on the 
buildings necessary for the new works will 
b# commenced at once, plans being already 
prepared, and when In operation the Col
llngwood Shipbuilding Company will be in 
a position to compete with any yard on the 
Great lake#, either Canadian or Ainert-

ii
MR. A. S. VOGT,

Teacher in the Advanced Grades 
of Piano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 331 
Bloor Street West. 6

-H #

HOLLAND-AMEBICJL LINE4-
♦
♦

HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bonloone

SAILING J'.

4- position anfi
1 Th?' Branston mystery developed anotoer

£ STS- SZSZSZTS}-Gray, the well-known manufacturer, Ottawa. Oct. 4.—Rev. Mr. Moffatt, the
make Inquiries. He learned that on * Presbyterian minister from Glasgow, pre- 
c.tdt«t^' Gray" .^«eTai himself sided at the meeting o, the Keswick con- 

„„ «Tvsneement to conduct »ome ventlon last night. In the course of his 
re'ieious services »t the Gray Company's j address he said he thanked God that the 
fretorv or toe Errand that he was going Shamrock did not win yesterday's race. 
îwaTto ?ak« a£to« position. This call for If she had. he raid, toe people of 
“™ m»de by Rev. Mr Branston ln toe Britain wouM have gone wild with joy and 

home from the forgotten God.

*
> I

; TORONTO JUNCTION
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 

18 Dundas St., Opp. P.0.

WHY HE WAS THANKFUL.
a .. .Oet. fi. 

. Oct. 12 
....Oct. 1»

++ #

B. M. MBLVII.LK,

M
Toronto andGeneral ^XlaX’&c™e 130

£MISS VTA MAOMH.LAN, DIRECTRESS 
Ten Valuable Soholarshlpa are

Names must be In by Oct. 1st.
For new Calendar address the

REGISTRAR, Box 324 P.O.

Machinists Receive Trophy.
The machinists made 

George's Hall last night.
and the most successful 

The Labor Day trophy, which
.—-------------------------------------- —------------ I they were fortunate enough to win, was
T*UISnT"heS' S^B=fT°Bartholom^ preranted to them by Mr. Bmedley <rf the 

Seagrlft. Deceased. pire Department.
Creditors of Bartholomew Sea griff, late xn excellent program was provided, * 

of the dtv of Toronto, plasterer, who died ,hneA contributing being Prof-at Toronto, aforesrtld. on toe 25th day ,t nome, of those eontrmm g H.„
nntnher 1884 are hereby required to aend 1 Harding, Morris vvaian, iurU> îhe ’niderMgned. the trustees of the Brothers, Misa Milne, John Br^n, Mr
said estate, full P-rttonlara In writing of Warr, j. R. Young. The chairman was
♦heir claims on or before the 23rd day of 1 M » Tseng.
Octotier. 1901. after which date the asset» • . gDeeehe» of a congratulatory na-
of the deceased will be distributed among ® T.»rJ’dellvered by Meeera. James Wtl- 
the parties entitled thereto, regard being turc are - ,, ,, * CareySd only to the claim» of which toe un- son, Charles Izaa, J. Moore, D. A. t-arey
Her.ivned shall then have notice. iind Hugh Stinson.d „g TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS The (latter part of the evening was en- 

CORPORATION^ Toronto, • ^7 . yfy ,peBt lB dancing, after which f-Dated^ lU.lJenS were rawed

early morning, on his way 
Nasmith Co.’s establishment.

W. R. Brock, M.P., B. F. Clarke, M.Pw 
Thomas Ckawford, M.L.A., and Frank
Hodglne of MdMurrleh ft Hodginik are ^ Nurses met at the home or
wTh grows* dtilfîTTtrength. .= favor of « Spadlna-avenne yraterday morning. Mrs. 

the reinstatement of ex-Conetable Welch. George A Coot presided ln toe absence of 
The fact that he was nearly murdered *n Herbert Mason. A ounmiary of the

Instance ln the exerdee of his duties work #f the past flvo months was pro 
by rowdies on Ltpplncot*-street, and on aeQ(pd hT tB, superintendent. Ml* East- 
other occasions was not deterred from ‘ wood growing that 111 patient» were at- 
duty by revolver bullet», la regarded by tendeg [faring that time, 1823 visite were 
the prominent gentlemen who are taking : m#de aDd etoTen doctors added to the 
np his cause aa very strong ground for ex- | Thare Bre now four rraldent nurses
ceptlonal treatment ln hie caaa hesliiea the superintendent.

The Dominion Young Women’s Christian Mlag ABOy Hnghes. who has been con- 
Assoelatlon Workers' conference a* the, rear# with toe Jubilee Nnrees
Y.W.C.A Building, Blm-street. yesterday, land' vl,|ted the order tola week
was continued Iq the afternoon and even- that the work is conducted on
mg. Two Similar services will be held LÎ, ftTrame line aa that of to”
to-day. To-morrow toe prominent work- pv« • , England. Miss Hughesers present from various parts of the Jub th«*eooference of nura»s
United State* will address a public Y.W. was a S Buffalo and le the guest£reet“^,*.kln tt* 0011<1 H‘"' Md31" ! ir~ofa M?.n wticT

1n 8tmerry 
It was tbelr6

The Victorian Nnreee.
The Home Committee of the Victorian

>IE W annual at home, 
ever held. WEEKLY SAILINGS

express steamers
Some progrès» Is being made at toe site 

of the «bel works, a large number of 
maeona being at work on the foundations 
of toe largest building. The stone is be
ing quarried at the ; company’» quarry, 
about a quarter of a mile from the scene 
of operation®. Mr. F. A. Evans, treasurer, 
and Mr. G. R. Waite, chief engineer, are 
constantly on toe ground.

A branch of the Lord's Day Alliance 
has been organized here with toe following 
officers : W. A. Hamilton, president; Rev. 
j A Cranston, secretary; W. William*. 
B a treasurer: Rêva. M. L. Pearson. J. 
Grant, A. P. Addteon, E. H. Mnaeen and 
Father Kelrnan, vice presidents. Active 
committee® were also appointed. Rev. 
Mr Shearer, secretary of the Alliance, was 
present

ITS Î
tats only MISS BELLE NOONAN

72 Yonf-e St

one
id Stand

TEACHER OF ELOCUTION ANO 
PHYSICAL CULTURE. . . . . . . . . . . Toronto.reet East

If yoer children moan end are restless
"umen-rnct picking 

Of the nose, etc., yon mây depend upon It 
that the primary cause of the trouble Is 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pests, at once 
relieving the little sufferers.

6605
O LARGR 
-street. Hox Fell From the Roof.

Carroll Bwwick, a lad, fell from the roof 
of hi» home lost night and sustained on 

He vru attended to

THEThe annual convention of the Women*» 

Nov. 13 and 14.

I
Injury to hie back.niante
at the Western Hospital.

n Tuesday,
[n Institut 
Those iûter1

/

South Africa

Art Sale
Swiss
Paintings
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One Who Wants a Good Cup of Tea Will 
Have Nothing But

THE TORONTO WORLD /SATURDAY MORNING6 PALL GRIPPE! AID PNEUMONIA
t„g in igfll the protective tariff policy, 
which hae elnce been effectively maintain
ed with but brief Interruption»; and, eec- 

Dally World. *S per year. otad, In adopting at about the time
Sunday World. In advance. $2 per year. the of liberal grant» of land to

.rMe0.nronn^ti«Vn4àepP.nméen,b.ranCU road companies.
Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street, the protective policy the home market has 

Telephone 1217. been preserved fog the home producer» of
London. England, office. F. W. Large, lr(m and lteel and of nil articles made 

A?,nt’ , trom them, and thru 'the opreation of the
The World can be had at the following ^land-grant ayetem, supplemented by the

Windsor* Hotel ..............Montreal, honnetead Policy, thousand, of pule, of
St. Lawrence Hall"!'.!.................... Montreal. Tajlroad hare been built In the western
Iroquois Hotel................................ .... .. York state* and territories that would not oth-
G.' F!elItoot.I2T(f E.""Maln-Vtrêêt..Rocheeter. erw[ae have been constructed. 
^'eD.’c?r?etv V.;V.;V.;".Moosomin^.W.T.' building of these rond» the population of 
Raymond & Doherty................8t. John. N.B. three states and territories hae been great

ly increased, the consumption of Iron and 
THE COFFEE POT AND CASH FARE Btee, and ot other manufactured products 

Editor World : Can't the cltlzeuB them- |faaB bQCO enlarged, our vast mineral re-
car* Tom pa ny^rea pec t Sel T Wee. have been dlecovered and develop-

sent myself to this tompany every night ed, and the whole country has been en- 
at U o'clock, with my fare In my hand, rlched Thousands of new farms have
and ask them to can7 been opened, our agricultural productsmeut and nruvtde me with decent accom- ^ 1
modatlom. Five times out of six 1 am com- bave been many times multiplied, and both 
polled to stand instead of getting a seat, bome and foreign markets for the sale of 
which 1 thin* I am entitled to, una lately 
I have been exposed to very inclement 
weather. I propose that we who suffer cheaply reached, 
should seek a remedy ourselves. There i Hnt many "ot these railroads could not 
are many ways by whieh the company built If one protective tariff
«onId be hit. One or two tuen wajB nave “
suggested themselves to me. No pasavnger poUcy had not built up our Iron-rail in- 
should pay a cash fare. If he has no tick- dugtry jn the third quarter of the cen- 
ets let him exchange his five cent* for a 
ticket with a fellow-passenger. If this 
suggestion were generally observed It fourth quarter, 
would hit the company to the extent of 
g:i(XI or 8300 a day. Next, we should re- 
fuse to put out fares In the coffee pots.
The passenger Is under no legal or moral 
Obligation to do so. Why should we make 
ourselves parties Ao the insinuation of the 
tompany that their conductors arc dis
honest and cannot be trusted i 
time a passenger puts hts fare In the cym{letltlon, the early duties on foreign
u'oinr^e^k^fTh^tectivrVSy iron rails, and afterward, on foreign ateel 
should gl work as a detective for the To- I rails, not being sufficiently protective, 
ronto Railway Compajiy which every night but ln the end the control of the home
*Ta8ndmaftara°haU,d dTa'worT and cx$ market was gained, the production of rail, 
poses me to sickness ' If the company Increased enormously, and the prices were 
want, honest men let them pay the wages 8teadny reduced, 
that honest men ought to get. 1 hope,
Mr. Editor, that you will continue your i
fight against the company. If the Conn- \ which the protective policy had encour- 
cll will lay out new routes, as you suggest, aged- the production of all other articles 
aad If those who use the cars will| ot |ron and steel greatly increased, and
to do detective work and penalize the 
company by seeing that it gets no cash
fares we will soon eee a mighty different ,jron ©re and coal were 
service In this city.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 63 YONGB-8TREET, Toronte.

Editor World: Yoor editorial In to-day's 
World in reference to open cars and pneu
monia deals practically with some of the 

‘most Important preltspostng causes of the 
acute catarrhal conditions of the throat, 
nose and cheat, which occur trequentiy at 
this season of the year, and which 10 the 
form of la grippe and pneumonia prove so 
fatal to the aged and delicate. There is 
no good reason why closed street cars, 
comfortably heated, should not be provid
ed ln cold and Inclement weather for the 

It is a trouble and

^T. EATON C2i *
time 
rsll-

Ibru the operation of LUDELLASTORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAYAFTERNOON 
BUT OPEN ALL DAY ON FRIDAY

In honor of the visit of Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Ducheaa of Cornwall and York this store will close at twelve o c oc 
noon on Thursday, October 10th, and will re-open for business at 
eight q’olock on Friday morning. THE STORE WILL BE OPEN 
ALL DAY ON FRIDAY, October 11th. I _______ ,

I

CEYLON TEAcitizens of Toronto. ,
expense to heat our homea and business 
plaeea at this season of the year, and to 
regulate the heat according to the weather, 
and of course it la equally Inconvenient 
and expensive for the Street Railway to 
do *o with their cars, but have they a 
right to keep the public who employ them
shivering to open car» or unhealed closed
ears in Inclement weather, while their 
own employe» in the Street r°J?"
flee» have their office» comfortably warro-
elThe fact that a preventlble disease», such 
as la grippe, for Instance, has infected the 
majority of all classe» of the citizen» every 
year for several yeare past Is not very 
creditable to public Intelligence or to those
ltlButltw<hUeyyou direct attention to the pre- 
dlsposing causes of la grippe and pneu
monia, such as open cars and unhoated 
cars, etc., In unseasonable weather, « » 
well not to overlook the actual cieituig 

of the disease, which is -he excreta 
of nose, throat and lungs, wMch. when 
dried and scattered as duet In the atmus- 
pbere, becomes a source «* 
to the healthy or of re-infection to those 
who have had the malady.

Anti-expectoration crusades arc tne ordcr 
of the day, and suitable receptacle» shield 
be provided in ftreet cars and public 
place» for those who wish toexpectorate, 
and placards or notices provided prohibit
ing expectoration on the floors ,or 
of public buildings or ln railroad or street 
railway

Put Up in Lead Packages. 25c, 
30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.With the

It’s Time for Your Overcoat THE YACHT RACE spThis weather makes you think of an 
Overcoat. From now until next April you'll 
need une if you wish to feel comfortable. Per- 
haps your old one will hardly do you service /Ç 
anv longer. * Then your# best plan is to try / 
one of our makes. All the more reason you / 
should if you cherish a prejudice against / * •
“ readv-mades," because our Overcoats are 
exceptional. They are the nearest approach 
to custom work we know of. Perfect fitting, 
correct in style and fabric and carefully 
tailored in every respect, if made to your order 
you'd not get better satisfaction, and the cost 
would be about double our prices. Then why 
pay the difference ?

These are some of our makes we are 
proud to have in stock. Come and see them.
Then make comparison with what you find outside this store 
for the same money :

if \1<
COExcite» interest because so mneb |, 

at stake, and the result Is s» u. 
n certain.

in the RACE OF LIFE death 
2.P to everyone. Wise people will Pro

vide tor this certainty by insariap 
before It 1» too late. By dota* so, 

will win tbe greatest of stake.
_ happy and contented mind.
Life Insurance stands for tbe love 

and devotion of husbands and fa
thers.

If yon wish an up-to-date aad ap
proved plan, select THE NORTH 
AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COM- 
PANY. Evidence ot Its skilful sat 
faithful management Is found 1* Ha 
LARGE . SURPLUS,
WELL-INVESTED ASSETS, 
FAVORABLE RATE OF MORTAI^Tj^l 

See an agent, or drop a card to 
tbe Head Office for informatioa.

? v
SI

foN

dit
■■ our surplus crops have been easily and cause you ia3

Sh
G<

tury and oar eteel-rall industry ln the 
Until we began to make 

Iron rails and afterwards our own

cm

ip «our own
gtexfi rails foreign manufacturera charged 
us excesalre price» for such rail» as we 
could afford to Import. Both the Indus
tries mentioned had at the first to struggle 

Every for their very existence against foreign

cars.
In Boston, Mas»., a fine t*’ I» h»» <*-ssmxtsSpi eumonta, consumption, etc., will follow 

m the wake of those dteea»» and deci
mate the ranks of the aged or delicate, and 
not Infrequently many of the more robust 
as well. tf li Mill

'Pli,, press and the health authorities 
have an important duty to perform ln edu
cating the public on measures of preven
tion of these acute and dangerous catarrhal 
diseases of an infectious nature.

B. Herbert Adams.

l

1

Secretary. Managing Director. |

Men’s Black Beaver Overcoats, in box back and 
Chesterfield styles, with vefvet collars, good 
Italian linings, perfect fitting, sizes 34 
to 44. r .

-OO
AT

$7.50 In the meantime, as 
the direct result of the home competitiono o TOPICS OF THE DAY. BAGSoo Apples Iris - the Annapolis Valley of 

Nova Scotia fetch 13 a barrel at the or
chards. While the quantity la only 66 per 
cent, of an average crop, the quality is 
excellent.

Men’s Overcoats, in the fashionable Oxford grey 
cheviot, medium length, 'box back style, 
velvet collar, Italian linings.

AT - Ei
$7.50 Mtheir price* were also reduced, mines of 

opened which 
would otherwise have lain dormant, and a 
igreally enlarged home market for all the 
products c7 the farm wae created.

o
o Spo The Canadian Grocer, ln discussing the 

prospects for Canadian cheese ln Britain, 
prophesies that there will be lower prices 
this year than last, not because of any 
over-production, but because the English 
Importer bought too freely last season and | 
got nipped. The Grocer, however, advises , 
Canadian shipper» to hold their product 
for the rise which it beUeves will com*. ,

*rzblueMen^» English' Beaver Overcoats, in navy
and black, box back style, good linings and 
interlining*, velvet collars.

Disgusted.AT miOur correspondent presents a somewhat 
He la on the right$10.00 ettinovel proposition, 

track in one respect at least—he proposes 
to do something to rectify the abuee to 
which hé is subjected. While others are 
merely talking, while the Mayor and alder

going thru the old sham of beat-

Voo 1erA GRAPE POLICY./ coming elections as will support a policy 
The World, during the course of this 0n<arlo llke pursued In California,

week, has printed a substantial summary 
of the report presented to tbe London, AN OPPOSITION OF TWO.
Eng.. Chamber of Commerce by Sir James Such is the result of ^e recent provln-
Blyth,which ln substance recommended the clal elections ln Nova Scotia, 
people of England to promote lnter-Impe- Liberals elected and only two Conserva- 
rial trade by looking to the colonie, for livrai One might assume 
the wine supply. There la no country ao that the Conservative party turnout Nova 
well adapted to grape growing and to Scotia had been almost swept out of exist- 

«h Canada, and If ence by some great revulsion of popu.ar 
feeling. I» thl» sol

The real test la to compare the number 
side with 

Taking

Fine Imported English Beaver Cloth Overcoats, 
in medium length box back style, nary blue 
and black silk stitched seams and edges, 
mohair sleeve linings, Italian body linings.

Men’s Imported English Cheviot Cloth Overcoats, 
in black and Oxford grey shades, made in 
loose box back style, silk velvet collars, 
Beatrice twill linings and satin sleeve linings, 
cuff on sleeve.

Men’s Loose Box back Style Overcoats, medium 
length, imported English beaver clbth, black 
or navy blue, silk velvet collar and silk stitch
ing,satin lined sleeves and sho alders, checked 
worsted body linings.

Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, in self-lined 
checked back Oxford grey cheviot and dark 
fawn whipcords, velvet .collars, silk piped 

sleeves and shoulders lined with silk.

OO-
MAT

For " a Trip to Buffalo."
We have all sorts and sizes of Trayçllt 

Bags for short trips and is supplement 
lanes for longer trips.

Deep English Club Bags 
Sty fish ‘Ttlt" Bags.
Capacious Cabin Bags 
Leather Suit Cases.
See our fi Suit Case.

$12.50------------ o of the recent Boer attackmen are
log the air and tearing their hair, our 
correspondent, “Disgusted,” proposes to 
institute a policy of retaUatlon. The peo
ple are ln no pleasant mood'at the present 
moment, and If a few courageous Individ
uals led the way ln the abolition of the 
coffee pot and cash fares the company 
would speedily realize the force of the 
sentiment that it 1» up against.

The reports 
on Forts Hals and Prospect, on the bor
der of Zululand, read like the account* ot 
similar affairs during the Peninsular 
100 years ago. The pluck of the British 
soldier has again been preyed.

Jo0—7 OUR BUSY MONTH, OCTOBER, SUG
GESTS WARMER UNDERWEAR.

What to get this season requires thought. 
We offer von our experience—DR. JAEG
ER’S SANITARY WOOLLEN la the 
—best Is cheapest. Every garment for 
gentlemen, ladles and’ children. Winter 
Weight, best quality “B," medium elze, 
89 36, per suit, *5.45. "Warpur" (war 
ranted pure), all wool, undyed, win
ter weight, has the “Jaeger” guarantee, 
medium size. $3.35. Medium weight, all 
wool, undyed, all sizes, per suit, $2.00. 
Heavy all wool, fawn and natural stripe, 
per suit, $2.00. Wool fleece. 32 to 46, per 
suit, $1.00. To see our goods Is to appre
ciate their value. ,>r

WREYFORD * CO., 
finderweer Specialist», <

Depot, 85 King St. W., Toronto.

1warsAT
$15.00 ^

beat
It Is to be hoped that The London Chron- 

lcle’e authority for the statement that the 
Boer resistance la about to collapse Is 
good. The slaughter should cease, but the 
aurrepder of the Boers is the only way 
to atop M.

The power of the press Is becoming ap
parent to Austrian capitalists, an influ
ential syndicate having bought a news
paper to promote the Interests of the Indus
tries ln hand.

the production of wine J.
o this Is the case It pehooves the govern

ments of the respective provinces where
o 300 Yongt.

P Cor. Agnes,EAST’SAT
$15.00 1

grape growing prevails, or where It could of electors who voted on one 
bo established, to do something practical those that voted on the other 
in the direction of encouraging each pro- round numbers, and giving the odd figures
ductlon. As was pointed out by sir lo favor of tbe ^eialS’
James Blyth," good wholesome wine for find that about , 
tbe consumption of everybody can be pro- voted Liberal, and about
dueed In France and In some other conn- voted Conservative, making a total o Tbe Imperlal Tobacco Manufacturing Co.
tiles of Europe at tbe same cost aa beer, 000 votes cast. There are 38 seats to be , o( Great Britain and Ireland la a comblna- 

, , .. ,h_ „„ finea. Dividing tbe number of votes by | tlon formed to combat American compel!-and, this being the case, there is no rea nuea. Divio g h are j tlon. The capital of the concern la $60,-
why the government of Ontario should the number of seats, shows 000,000 to $75,000,000, and the leading Brlt-

$20,000 two thousand votes to each seat. lucre- ,gh manufacturers are Included ln the syn-
for the fore, if those who voted for each party dlcate. Thus Is the trnst fever extending,

whole- were represented In proportion to their
the Nova Scotia Legislature

Net
HillA SAD ACCIDENT AT SEA.oo dullThe World Is In a position to announce 

the happy termination ot a libel emit •with 
which it was recently threatened by a firm 

In the month of 
drew attention to a panic

at
o WiO No ohemloal treat- 

ment of the Magi 
.. Caledonia Waters 

■ Is practised— they 
, are carbonated by 

f, the best approved 
universal process. 
Sold everywhere.

AT xjaecev” thof lawyers in Kingston.
June last we 
that occurred on board the steamer Uiche- 
Ileu, which was running at that time be
tween the city and Lome Fark% The own
ers of the boat insisted that we should

art$15.00 Mr.ill seams,------Oo- T
Teething Time

is a serious time for baby and a 
r trying time for mother. Baby I» 
fc hot, rwilesa, feverish, bowels 
P cogged- its
À Carter's Teethinar Powders 
' will cure all this and m&ku baby 
strong and happy. 25c per box.

foriSpeaking of Winter Clothing suggests other comfortable 
dress needs that men will be wanting. Underwear, of course, 
?nd where can you find such a choice assortment as our stock 

? Then Flannel Shirts, Cardigan Jackets, Heavy 
Here are a few price suggestions worth reading:

seams, yoke, lnige bodies, 54 inches 
long, blue, pink and grey, fancy
stripes, sizes 14 to 19.....................

Men’s Extra Large Flannelette Nigbtrobes, 
with cbllar attached and pocket, yoke, 
pearl buttons ; these are made extra 
large and heavy, 68 inches long, * 'nn 
best finish, sizes 15 to 20, each... »• UU 

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Night- 
robes. Stuttgarter sanitary make, collar 
attached, pearl buttons, unshrinkable, 
extra large body, 58 in. long, 
sizes 14 to 19 in..............................

vatson witnot set apart a small sum, say 
a year, for the next ten years, 
study of.thU question, ao that a

beverage could be produced In Can- numbers, 
Such an would

un, I
outretract, and upon our not doing so we re

ceived the preliminary notice of a libel 
salt. We Imagine the plaintiff» will not 
proceed with their action,, now that they 
have lost their star witness.

4 Brockvllle Recorder: The Toronto church 
that Insists on all. the members of Its choir 

consist of 22 Liberals and 16 Con- I dressing In black gowns, white trimming, 
Liberals and 21 without hats, has taken away one of the 

attractions for lady singers who atlHse 
their place ln the choir to advertise millin
ery openings.

pmcomprises 
Hosiery, etc.

some w<
ad& at a price less than beer.
expenditure of $20,000 a year would en- servatives, instead of 36 
able the government to engage'* experts Conservatives. In other words, the actual 
from Europe, who would study the ques- strength of the two parties, as represented 
tlon and find ont the kind of grape that by the voter» who went to the poll», la »» 
Is beat salted to this country, and the 22 to 16, not 36 to 2. 
same, or other, experts could also find This outrageous disparity la due to the 
on* what grapes Should be grown here for system of electing In single member dls-

The advocates of Proportional Be-

£This wlt-annel Shirts obiWHAT MONTREAL CARS EARN.personage than theCQ mesa was no less a
craft that had been libelled. The old lady 
was plowing the raging'' deep tn„ the Bay 
of Quinte, about one arpent from 
shore, when she was suddenly struck with 
heart failure and collapsed on the spot. 
If The World hadn’t put her ont of busi
ness on Toronto Bay the steamer might

60/

tons, full size bodies, dark blue 
und with neat stripes and polka 
<Tast washing colors, all sizes, gQ

li
Total Receipts for the Year Nearlr 

$2,000,000—City’» Share ff88,3T3. 
Montreal OcFT—The Montreal Street 

Railway's total earnings for the past year 
ending August last were $1,887,909, as

hotThe Lindsay Poet, in congratulating Can
ada for having won the gold medal for 
cheese at the Pan-American, says: "If 
we can excel ln cheese, why not in but
ter?”

There Is no good reason why, and The 
Post hits tbe nail on the head when >t 
saya: "Our bnttermakera must follow in 
the footsteps of the cheesemen, and our 
buyers and exportera must cry dovvp the 
practise of 'working over’ good and bad 
butter for shipment to England."

The Clerk of Courts of Kennebec Coun
ty, Me., baa collected over $14,009 on old 
liquor cases, which would seem to show 
that the Prohibitionists mean business.

SI■ evithe

52 maiBULBS^”^
Our Annual Fall Catalogue of Dutc^

! Flowering Bulb* la now ready, ancKls free 
to all who call or may send for a copy.i

J. A. SIMMERS, St7'«aai“T

J'
each........... ..........................

Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, with collar at
tached or. Silesia neckband, pearl but
tons, double stitched seams, yoke, large 
size bodies, unshrinkable, sizes 14 yc
to 18 in..................................................

Men’s Fine English Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 
with collar attached or silesm neckband, 
pearl buttons, doable stitched seams, 
large bodies, unshrinkable and not io> 
heavy, neat fancy stripes in blue . on 
and grey mixtures, sizes 14 to 18.

Men’s Best Navy Blue Campbellford Flan
nel Shirts, collar attached or Silesia 
neckband, felled seams, pearl battons, 
voke, large bodies, fast dye, sizes - «c 
U to ...................................................... l,t,U

th.the production of wholesome wine. Any- trlcts.
have done heretofore has been presentation will find an excellent object 
thumb and has not proved alto- lesson ln this Nova Scotia election. They 

a will point out that the «Ingle-member dla- 
most erratic ln Its re-

ne<compared with $1,641.955 for the year 
preceding. The earnings by months are 
given as under : September, 1909, $163, - 
626.23; October, 1900, $158,443.72: Novem
ber, 1900, $146,923.20; December, 1900, 
$147,977.66; January, 1901, $142,881.4»;
February, $120,998.82; March, $142,870.10; 
April, $144.187.47; May, $160,611.82; Jane, 
$180, 370.55; July, $177,583.25; August. 
$179.580.60; total. $1,867,909.90. The City, 
of Montreal receives $86,373 aa lti share.

thing we de|
have gone to the bottom with a load of 
Toronto people Instead of, as was fortu
nately the case, with a load of innocent 
tomatoes. We bear no malice ln the mat- 

After her long and eventful career- 
we bid the old lady farewell, knowing that 
she Is entitled to her well-earned repose. 
Requlescat ln^ pace I

by rule of
gether satisfactory. No sooner does
wine maker go Into business than bis trlct system Is 
ambition rnna away with bis bead, and be snKs, sometimes allowing a minority of 
begins to try his hand at sherries, cham- the voters to elect a majority of the mem- 

bnrgundles and every other kind bers, whlch^ surely is a travesty on sn
ot wine found In the list of a big hotel, called representative government.

Onr radical friends who advocatç Pro- 
The World thinks can be pro- portlenal Representation will also say that, 

a claret equal to tbe claret of if Nova Scotia had been as wise as Tas-

'Phone Main 1912.00
Cardigan Jackets a

ter. ITo introduce quickly into 
thousands of new homes,
Uhe Ladies*
Magazine

will be sent, together with that 
charming picture, "I’m So Sleepy, 
in colour, to any address in Canada 
or the United States on trial fot 
Three Months on receipt of

t’h
i Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jackets, in 

dark brown or black, mohair binding on 
edges and pocket, medium men’s
sizes, each .......................................... ■ / 0

Men’s Heavy Imported Cardigan Jackets, 
mohair binding on edges and pocket*, 
dark brown and black, medium , —- 
large and extra large sizes, each.. I- tJ 

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, 
fine rib, worstsd finish, mohair bound, 3 
pockets, buttoned cuffs, dark brown and 
black, small, medium, large and — __ 
extra large men 's sizes .................. L,UU

pagnes, 1 Pd
V nlWhat they ought first to do Is to pro fit!; iPOLITICAL POINTERS.

M*. Whitney leaves this morning for his 
home in Harrisburg. He attended a meet
ing of the Executive Committee of the 
Ontario Liberal-Conservative Association 
yesterday afternoon, but nothing was done 
to fix dates for meetings. Mr. Whitney 
states, however, that It is the intention to 
hold a few meetings after the Duke’s visit.
There will be no tour, but the leader will 
*l»€Ak at several points, probably half a 
dozen, on dates best suited to each place.

There 1b a lull ln political doings, both 
s des leaving off preparing for the inevi
table early campaign to talk of the oyal 
visit. There are indications, however, that 
when the public will have feasted on the 
spectacle to be presented next week, and 
when the royaj train Is hurry ting to the 
provinces down by the sounding sea, the 
Conservatives and Liberals will find time 
to resume the pleasant occupation of de
mising schemes to get the votes when Mr.
Hess decides to give, the people nn oppor
tunity to choopEbetween himself and Jamw 
Pliny Whitney. There are two or three 
conventions to be held within the next 

Moulder»* Merry Meeting. few days. South Ontario CouserratlVes
lake front of the Humber Bay district The members of Iron Moulders' Union, meet at Whitby to-day, and J. J. Foy, K.C.,

No. 28, tendered a banquet to -heir pre- and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt .are going down 
.are marked out by nature as the great at- *ident, Wilham G. Reid, last night In the to addrees them. Who the candidate will 
traction of future Toronto, where hundreds Temple Cafe. -About 200 were present, be, of course, is speculative, nut In the 
of thousands of citizens and vlsl- and a right royal time was spent. Mr. ©vent of Mr. Caider, the candidate who de- 
tors will resort for freuh air and Retd, who scored the largest number of f cated Hon. John Dry den at the last gen- 
recreation. Tbe citizen» should therefore pointa tn the L*bor Day athletic contests, oral election, deciding the nomination. It 
jealoualy u-atch any developments affreti presented with a ha,dtome .liver
log these two great Speeches were delivered by Messrs. M. Lindsay to name a man ln place of Hon. Bombardment of H R.H.
city tnat la to he. me proposa» to araln B Lavery Robert Emmett, Samuel Moore, o. C. Wood, who wr.e tendered the nomma- -pedal meeting of the C. B. Loyal- M

Is a good thing for the young husband even the overflow of sewage into the pure 0 A c Zeph Hilton and William Gib- tlon, but declined positively to enter toe At « “ veeterdey afternoon I» f
vomv wife But avmtmthy waters of the Humber Bay le not only a light. East Algoma Conservatives will tot* Association ' ^^d 1

to givetheyoung . ay pu y vlolatlon of the provisions of the Ontario a musical program wae contributed by meet at the Soo shortly to nominate a oan- the Confederation L*e j and** It was®
will not abate one jot of her nervousness Health Act—aa a drain from Indian Jainee Dickenson, Mias Maggie Dickenson, dtdai^ against Mr. McKay. over by President R. “ J,,’ |J
or lift her to that plane of sound health Sitd irirolti be within a mile of the To- John 81,ek, Bert Lloyd, $11». Bamford, ------------------------------ - 1 decided to preerat an memlMted a.wewg
where alone the wife and mother can junction waterworks intake pipe-hut Mia. Thom, Master Emmett, Mira Bertha WHEN THE KING WAS HERB. to H.R.H. »e Dnke and Mrtra» of
find happiness. . / such a drain, and thé proposed location Hulgh, Gua Cowl, aad Arthur Perkin. ---------- wall and Y<wk. The address ^lsjdti» ||

nr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription of the sewage pumping station under the „-------—----- -------- ---- . In connection with the approaching visit np m an artistic manner,
meets every noses of the chUdrra who bathe in thons- Order of Ga„i»» P-r.de. 0, Thelr Roy„ Hlghnesaea, it 1. interrat-, of four V***» elected li

womanly 'want and» at Snnnyelde, both conetitnte an at- The order of ” Gureleon par- ^ t0 Mte that on the occasion ot the; Lient-CriL R. Ourtwrii^ht wMi electra ^ .
and need. It tack on the character of the district, ade to-morrow is as fellows . Royal tana- Wglt of H!s Majesty King Edward to To- an honorary member, and Hon. Dr R ii* ^
tranquilizes the iUride from this, the pumping ptont and its <?1 a n B™»00?® ■ fonto as Prince of Wales ln 1860 seyen Minister of enerves, restores «»««'“« ^^dlSSîct ;ÏÏ« Q^'o^rS?» » 48?h ; WCTe »reWlte4 ^ Istura Becerd ||

a««erefreslf bs’ such a draln- That machinery i, some- j Highlanders, Boj-al ln’ ! Sept. 7-From the Mayor and aldermen and why it ahould he erected.. An ate
induces refresh- thlng qnlte of the ordinary, and ehould t4n2^ [vACS^®?f,Hiloltl41 and coundlmen of the city. peal to the people of Canada,
ing sleep. Its be pal(| for the whole city. Field Hospital Corps, No. 7 Field Hoepitai , 8epL the bishops, clergy and
use previous to Ae one Interested ln Indian Hoad, I am Corps. laity of the Diocese of Toronto,
maternity makes ,n sympathy with many of the other objec- ™ B^?le^CUlïïte Yonge and 8r.pt. 8-FYom the University of Trinity
the baby’s ad- tJons urged against the scheme by .dr. *1^ lw nf College.

practically Phlllipa Thompson, and while 1 do not 1 Shuter-etree , .treels 7 J Sept. 8—From the minister» and elders
painless and object to a reasonable development of the Yonge, King and Blmcoe etreets. _________  of t‘he Pr^yterlan Church.

elves the mother abundant nutrition for district the plan now presented will be ----------- v------------ —-------- i Sepe. 8-From tbe Law Society of Upper
? nod n Prescription " is a distinctly damaging to those great features A Vf W r, Canada.
her child. Favorite Pr P 0f tbe West End to which all citizen» A A /« J / Sept. 11—From the University of Torontowoman’s medtanerand h^ no equal aa h#Te a common claim. E. B. Blggar. /I CK Iffl j end University College,
a cure for womanly “ I Sent. 11-From the Council of Public In
lishes regulanty, dries weakening drain^ UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED. el ruction for Upper Canada.
heals inflammation and ulceration and ---------- Ask. VOUF dOCtOf What nC HI* Mnjeaty'e Reply.
cures female weakness. This company wta» Incorporated a few / , - ... HU Majesty replied briefly to each ad-

Accept no substitute for Favorite Fre- aav to acquire three of the leading tuinlLS 0Î AVCÎ S oATSSpSTiliR. dress, referring. In response to the first,
acription.” No other medicine is just paD(^Tna |n tt,e manufacture of brushes, rv_ Ltu __ to '\he promise of greetneea and the re-
aa good ” for weak and sick women. . , , HC RIÎOWS tDC lOfiHUlfl, SO . suits of energy and Industry which arc

"It affords me great pleasure to tie able to aay broom« and wooden ware. p p i i, ,» .v. |e nnwtVvinrv ' everywhere perceptible," which priKnlsc
a few words in regard to tbe merits of Dr. will be found very Interesting as a elver aSK. 111111 11 thCrC IS flliytOlng haK since been abundantly confirmed. Pro- i McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

.^r2lSieslMm Flora Am of business statement of sncceeaful and wide- LAft-r fnr nilrifvlno the hlnod eoedlng. HU Majesty ottered the algnlfl- 75 Yonge Street, Toronto
Medics Discovery, Mo l„i was tempted to try ly known business men. Mr. Boeckh, the better IOF pUntylDg tne D OOQ, cant words, ao lately to be Jnatlfled In K,{erences aa to Dr. McTaggarF. profei- |

icdicines after seeing the effect upon my president, contributes h. letter showing c,rp,nCTf hpnina the diffCStioil : striking manner, on the battle nem* ' Bional standing and personal Integrity per
mother. At an early age of married life I irai thnt in his judgment It wae "wise to Strengineulllg U1C UlgCSWUlI, g^utb Africa, after the lapse of ™,my ! mjtted by;
greatly bothered with painful pen°6».^• unite" the buslneeara. and that for sound j hllilriinO UO the HCrveS year». “And 1 feel the pride of an English : Meredith. Chief Justice.
,r°u ^rk ôf ïnv tind! ^ b^kJe s£ commercial reasons the 7 per rent, pref- anQ DUUUing Up IH6 HCrVCS. m„n ln th„ masculine qualities of my conn- gonWG. W. Hoaa, Premier of Ontario,
thin there was nothing leit of me but skin and erence stock Is a “safe Investment," and pcvllnw hiS sdvlce whâtCVCF trymen. ln the eongnlnc and hardy *®ter-: Rev. John Pott», D B, Vlctorla Collec^
tone My 5râb?nd f=5m= alarmed and got in reasonable time may be expected to pay TOllOW OIS RUV1CC, WliaiCVCl , prlfe (mmty of conception and Rev. William Caven b.D.. Knox Collie,
me a botife of ‘ Favorite prescription. After be increased dividends, which, w the way. If mav he boldness of execution, which have enabled Rev. Father RvarnSt.Mlchac * ’
«» the->onderful effeett of that one he got two are payable quarterly. It will be noticed » HlRy D6. » youthful country tn outstrip many of the Bt. Rev.A. Bweatman, Blahop of loront
more' raiVand 1 bî^o ^IpriS to fleal the stock is fortified by • «I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla ancient nation, of the world."
Spidiy.” ' g »-t «eiwe annn.lly, and h»i^’ “cronumnë every spring since 1648. As a blood-

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical a full anbacriptl^-n purifying and nerve-strengthening medi-
Adviaer U rent free on receipt of 31 one- fm the ^k. and the arrangements made cine it cannot be equalled.” 
ceut stamps, to pay expense of customs to do ao are *|mple and eesv—by an ordi- S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kane,
and mailing only. Address Dr. K, V. nary letter to the Union Trust Company,

Buffalo, N. Y. Temple Building.

Rochester Times: “Service to the people, 
and especially to taxpayers, la the urat 
great duty of every honest newspaper.”

dnee. ns pa!
THE TRUE AND ONLY POLICY FOB 

CANADA.
The policy pursued by the United States 

In virtue of which It has become the 
greatest Iron and steel producing country 
In the world ought to he of supreme In
terest to this country. Lying as we do 
contiguous to the United States, our re
sources are naturally very similar to those 
of that country. It will soon be gener
ally recognized that Canada la aa rich to 
mineral resources, ln timber, in coni, ln 
water powers as -the United States, while 
In agriculture we have immense possibili
ties, 
reason
#aa rapidly as the United States, 
eral land agricultural resource* of th« 
United States; however, have nearly all 
been appropriated, and the attention of 
the world Is being more and more directed 
to Canada as the great undeveloped half

200 dozen Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins, superiot ot thls nonilcrfnlly rich continent,
quality and finish, warranted pure linen, 20 in. fhe settlement of the country will be «low.
square, regular $1.35 per dozen, for.............................  .30 hi spite of our great: resources, unless we

3,000 yards 18-inch Crash Roller Toweling, with border ; also adopt an aggressive policy that will accel- 
* 23-inch red and blue checked glass toweling, guaranteed erate the buildto* up of the country. Can

ada to-day occupies just about the- same 
i position as did the United States 50 years 

We are just starting to make our own

duced,
California. When they have done this for mania, she would have had about five large
home consumption they can enter upon electoral districts, each (returning from | (>ttawa journal : “Nova Scotia Conaerra- 

The State of seven to eight members, under the Hare- j tives have succeeded in electing two re-

Cla
'i -j arln Fi

more ambitious things.
California la to-day producing a claret Spence proportional system. Then the vot- presentatlves ln thirty-eight, ln the provln- 
Cauiornia to nay P p act of balloting followed»'1»1 election». Quebec Conservatives last

act or Denoting, 10 tlme got about a dozen ln eighty or so.
i East of Ontario the Conservative party

TO]

Nigbtrobes Centsat a coat less than beer, and which la era by 'the mere 
taking the place almost entirely of beer t,y the official counting, would 
In that and neighboring states, and for themselves Into approximately 
which there' Is an Immense call all over groups, each numbering about

■
w!25divide

equal!seems to be going ont of business.”
Men’s Fine Flannelette Nightrobes, collar 

attached and pocket, double-stitched
Nl

Silver or Stamp*
Thb Ladibs’ Magazine is now 

becoming the most popular home 
paper in Canada^and rapidly sup
planting the foreign publication.

It is nigh-claa* in every respect 
and ahead of anything ever before 
published in this country.

The --picture, “I’m So Sleepy,” 
which we offer with the three 
months' trial, is the sweetest picture 
of the year and alone worth the 
price. We would show It here if it 

at all possible to give the 
faintest idea of its charm.

Cut this out and forward with the 
25 cents end the picture will ac
company your first month’s copy.

Ote Ladles' Metfaeln* 
6B Yeratf* St.

laiV 2000, and
the Union. But they have-gone about It each represented by one member of the 
In a systematic way, they have studied Legislature. Everyone would be represent- 
the question with Intelligence, aqd the ed; no one would be dlsfrachlsetj, and the 
state has given assistance ln every pos- result would be at least sixteen Conserva- 
stble way. The government of Ontario ought rive members In the Legislature, instead 
to be influenced by the excellent example of 0{ e beggarly two. 
the State of California, and should take
some such course as we have above aug- INDIAN ROAD DRAINAGE SCHEME.

phThe Perth Courier has been bought by 
Mr. Walter W. Walker of Brockvllle, who 
la now ln charge.

The Hagersvllle News keep» up a clamor 
for st$eet lighting, but so far has not got 
the village council goaded to the point ot 
action.

Some More Good Values in Linens *
Ti
ra

There is bound to be no lack of interest 
in our Linen announcements so long as we 
continue offering values like these for Mon- 

Mail orders will be filled at these 
prices. Money refunded if goods do not 

Tf prove satisfactory :
'X&f 500 yards Fine Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, choice 
V> designs, Irish manufacture, all pure linen, 72 inches . „
\ wide, regular price 65o per yard, Monday................. . -TO

Its colder climate la the principal 
why Canada has not been settled 

The mln-

; Bt. John Gazette: “During the month of 
September 511,000 bushels of potatoes were 

: shipped over the Bangor & Aroostook Rail- 
proposed Indian ! way, and were sold, It Is said, for more 

than $225,009—a tidy sum to haul ln from 
the potato field." ,

tday.
gested In order to bring about the same 
result. The people of the grape counties 
of the Niagara peninsula and along Lake 
Erie ought to ventilate the question and 
choose such representatives In the$ forth

5$ Editor World : The<1 Road drainage scheme Is not a merely 
local question, but is a matter of interest 
to the whole city. High Park and the

were

\
c»

But

\J Sympathy Toronto^
\ j r.

ini lmen, regular 10c and 11c per yard,pure
special

24CLon!y Sine Swiss Applique Pillow Stiams, new and handsome embroidered patterns, 
of open-work corners and centres, scalloped ed;jes, sizes 32x32 inches, regu- pn
lar $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25 each, for....................... j....................................................... •D0

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

.7
8"0.
iron and steel.■f We are about to makeI

rails, but the plants therefor 
True it is

our own
are not y<t In running shape, 
we have had a protective policy for mZV 
years, but it has been only of a half
hearted variety, 
a da forge ahead after the manner of the 
United States is the duplication of the fis-

T. EATON C<L.
I

What would m»ke Can-

J 180 YONGE ST., TORONTO, More thancal policy of that country, 
anything el»e, we should endeavor to foo
ter the iron and steel industry, which is soPERSONAL.LOCAL TOPICS.
Important, not only in itself, but thru its 
connection with so many other industries. 
In an article on “Iron and Steel at the 
Clos:» of the Nineteenth Century,” Mr. 
James W. Swank, general manager of the 
American Iron and Steel Association, cites 
the reason* for the success of the Iron and 
steel Industry ln the United States, 
recital of the policy which has made this 
industry so successful ln the United States 
is so much on a par with the policy we 

should be adopted by Canada that 
pleased to present It for the con

sideration of the statesmen, politicians 
and public men of Canada, 
dress Mr. Swank says:

“While great progress has been mode in 
the last quarter of the nineteenth century 
in the development of the world’s Iron and 
steel industries, the most notable progress 
has been made In the United States. This 
country to-day leads all other countries in 
the production of iron and steel, 
prominence In the manufacture of theee 
articles it only in part due to the bounty 
of nature to providing liberal supplies ot 
the raw materials needed; It it largely the 
result of friendly legislation by the general 
government, first, in more firmly establish-

Wfll Present the Addreee.
At a meeting of Bt. George1» Society latt ' 

night the following were appointed a eon* ! 
mittee to wait on the Duke and present g 
him with the society’! addrei» : Mmril 
John Taylor, J. H. Ames. H. B. Pell, J. 
C. Copp and H. W. Barker. J

It wae decided to decorate Bt. George*» | 
H5M in honor of the royal viffit.

Mr. Noel Marshall 
member of the society.

Miss Marion Pollard returned yesterday 
from a trip to Hamilton.

Mr. Ralph K. Burgess of Roscdale re
cently idonated a very handsome utiilavd 

. , table, with appliances complete, to the
About $140,000 has been spent this year i new Gravunburst Free Hospital for Cou- 

b.v the Ontario government on colonization j sumI>tiyes. 
roads.

Judge McDougall will -be in Kingston i Record Parade of Highlander», 
nvxt work engaged on an arbitration In a Gne nf the iarg,,st crowds 
dispute between the city of Kingston and ^ at thR Afmom.1( S on the occasion
a comme <n- of a regular weekly drill was present last
caîtod ™ Preîuler Rons yUertay morning! ^ng to witness the manoeuvre, of tho 
He bad nothing to say about the object , Highlanders. During the early part of the 
of Tils visit. 1 evening the band ot the regiment provided

The monthly board meeting of the ! an excellent program. The regiment, nn- 
Church of England Woman’s Auxiliary will der command of Lt.-Col. Macdonald, turned 
be held ln St. Paul’s Sehoolhouse, Bloor- out 465 strong, the largest number that 
street, on Tuesday, Oct. 8» at 10.30 a.m. ever turned out at a regular parade. Com- 

A small dispute has arisen between the pany and battalion drill was practised, 
Grand Trunk and the Retail Mereha.it*’ after which a march-past was held. 
Association ajs to the decorations on Yonge- 
►Vcet in front at the former's office at 
the corner of King-street. The association 
wants to decorate the street* with Vene
tian masts, and the Grand Trunk wishes to ^ff- 
dw orate in their own manner.

Briars ln cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed

The Liberals of West Elgin will lold a 
convention at Dutton on Tuesday next.

' vent

mad# • 'if*Histhat ever was

tiquor, Tobacco and 
Habits.

think'

In his ad-

Dallas, 
these mThe regimental orders announce that 14 

members have been taken on the strength 
of tho regiment.and three have been struck 

The annual Inspection of the regt 
ment will take place the latter part of 

| this month. The regiment will parade for 
divine service at 2.30 to-morrow.Banquet to Management.

Vice-President J. 8. King of the J. D. 
King shoe manufacturers gave a compli
mentary supper to the management of the 
firm last night In McCookrtv’s on the 
occasion of the withdrawal from the firm 
of H. B. Robinson and J. Lindsay. The 
vacancies have been filled by the appoint 
ment of R. B. Kingsley and Charles A. 
Johnston.

This

1 land-street.

Mall Matter for Troop».
All tomll matter fm* the troops to be 

assembled on the Exhibition grounds from 
the 8th lo the 12th Inst., will be handled 
by Oapt, Ecclestone and three of the 
Transvaal postal corps, who will report 
for duty to Col. Otter in this city on 
Monday.

J. C. AYER CO., Until. Me*.a All dregitsts.
Pierce,

»

{

Statements
o o O

ARE “itrong" only when they are 
A absolutely and emphalloally 

TRUE.
o o o

««THE Bell” Co. occupy the 
1 unique and proud position of 
being able to offer POSITIVE 
AND CONVINCING PROOF of 
the truth of EVERYTHING 
raid in testimony to the aupre- 

of THE ART BKI-Lmany
PIANO. SEriKS 1903.

o o o
WHY the Bell i« recognized as 
" one of the WORLD'S GREAT

EST PIANOS need be no aeoret 
to the enquirer after knowledge, 

o o o
IMPEND half an hour at our Art 

Warerooma, 146 Yonge Street, 
and we believe that the CON
VINCING PROOF of “Art 
Bell” leadership In high-grade 
piano-making art will be pre
sented to you. It’s worth trying, 
anyway.

ooo

AMONG THE FEATURES
SPECIAL and exclusive to the 
° Bell, ipd upon which la based 

it. status aa the piano that “haa 
first place," are the inimitable 
Grand Repeating Action, the 
many - toned orchestral, the 
bashed pine, the perfect «cale, 
the Inimitable art case.

ooo

146 Yonge Street, Toronto.

DIAMONDS
FOR ROYAL Visit"

See display i n our window’for 
bargains in Genuine Diamonds.

A. ROSENTHAL
DIAMOND DEALER

125 KING STREET WEST
Rowin Block. 61
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Campbell’s Clothing !Home, sweet home. With delicious
ÏWHERE JUSTICE IS METED OUT.

win ■ mi RichmondOne Day’» Doings In the Court» at 
Oesreode Hall.

John Kink of Meade, Kansas, In July 
last brought a carload of western horses 
to Port Perry, and, having rented a comer 
lot, he proceeded to sell the animals. Con
stable McKhlght summoned him for breach 
of the transient traders bylaw, and he 
waa fined $40 and coots by Justices of the 
Peace Mellow and Bateman for having 
failed te 
In the

y
Junction Council to Be Recommended 

to Prevent Termination of Indian 
Boad City Sewer.

!
Straight Cut / Every Suit—every Overcoat—is a 

work of art. The highest paid de

signers, cutters, sewers and finishers - 

are monopolized by us.

Millinery
Mantles

Cigarettes HARVEST THANKSGIVING SERVICES

o provide himself with n license. 
Chambers yesterday Chief Justice 15 cts. per package Mends to enjoy It, there Is no place likeBe Held on Sunday at 

Dtiferent Pointa In the 
District.

on the table and a few 
home.

Several WillMeredith granted King’s solicitor an order 
of certiorari to Bring up the conviction 
for the purpoee of having It quashed. The 
main grounds on which the order was 
granted was that the Justices of the Peace, 
who convicted King, were members of the 
Village Council, and as such are supposed 
te have been prejudiced.

Change of Trustees.
The-Township of Cartwright some time 

ago granted a bonus of 18000 to the 
Lindsay, Bobeaygeon, and Pontypool Ball
way. The Bank of Montreal, Dominion 
Bank and Ontario Bank branches at Lind
say were made trustees for securities re
presenting the above amount securing the 
township. Yesterday, the above banka, hav
ing relinquished the trust, Chief Justice 

ridge appointed the Standard Bank

Gownings Æ5H5ESZ5H5E5Z5B51525H5ZSESÎH SHSHSHSBSBSBSBSBSBSESHSBSBSBSHS^

Checkering
jjj __ I
E MAf E have just received from the factory at C 
jjj vi Boston a beautiful assortment of both q 
| Upright and Grand Pianos by the world-renowned 
8 firm of Chickering & Sons. Our stock, with the g 
H addition of these superb pianos, is the most beau- G 
8 tiful we have ever shown. Intending purchasers n 
pi of pianos will do well to visit us at the present 
K time.

Oct. 4.—The executive 
will recommend Council to

.1Toronto Junction,Exquisite novelties 
specially imported for 
coming court occa- 

Suitable attire 
matinee,

Committee
take action to prevent the city from carry
ing oat the proposal to terminate a sewer 
Bom Indlan-road Into the Bay niai the 
Parkdale pumping stations. The reetdent. 
of Parkdale are opposed to It, and the 

,h- more Interested, Because£5fr.t« iStaks pipe U™«. U «he 
Bay, abouf a mile from where „nt ativ-r

Leigh son of ex-ToeJ Clerk 
Leigh^has arnrod from Winnipeg to ttke 
a position in the employ of the Canada 
Genera^ Electric Compcommmce tt
series the Church
of the Dlaciplee on Monday.
he^rvirr^ac^r;^
Sunday. I» the afternoon Her. Mr. bimp* 
eon will take the aervloe.

WOODBEIDGE.

Harvest thanksgiving services will he 
cond^Sd in Chrtrt Church on Sunday. r6 

Mr Bert Mnson of WaJlace Brou, at re Z«Sd^Wednesdsy’toM,« Ma»., 
Lamb, daughter of A. B. Lamb, Mead
Th£. B. Mashlnter of Thlatletown Ml * 
second cron of raspberries In bis garden.

Capt Thomae G. Wallace, who naa been 
at Fort McLeod, Alberta, during the past 
two month», returned home on Wednesday.

?!

113 KING STREET WEST.

Kay’s 1

Seldom-Possible Prices I 
In Lace Curtains

A' la
»

sions.
for levee, 
dinner and. ball toilets.

:

fKay
-•omee

“Canada’s Greatest Carpet__
and Curtain House.” z’s-h* »o, 

takes Falconb
trustee.Lace Gowns ^a .Publishers at Lew^

The statement of claim of A. and C.
London, Eng., In their big eult 

tie Imperial Book Company of 
Toronto, was filed yesterday. The plain
tiff a well-known pnbllahlng house, are 
the proprietors of the copyright for the 
Encyclopedia Britannica In British do
minion». They allege that the defendant» 
are Importing from the United State» re
print. of the 9th edition and seUlng them 
In Canada. Damages amounting to $50,000
“I/onS» tor certiorari was granted by 
Chief Justice Meredith yesterday to Boas 
Bennett, directing that the pairers In the 
matter of Bennett’a conviction for alleged 
fraud be removed to the High Court «he 
proceedings to have the conviction quashed. 
Bennett, a painter from Bayh£lJ,,J pW^ 
waa convicted by James Lochore, J.P.. of 
Sanlt Ste. Marie, of having obtained board 
and lodging at a Blind Blver lumber camp 
by fraud.

- 1«T* 
id k. Smokers who are *\Cigarette 

willing to pay a little more 
than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand Superior to 
all Others.

Shaped Lace Robes and Lace 
Gown Lengths, sequim and 
embroidery trimmed.

Black of 
againstd ap.

k>RTH 
CO*. 

1 end 
in He Silk and Wool 

Gownings
«

Allen S Ginter
RICHMOND, Ve».

This early October sale of Lace Curtains is one of 
the sensations of the month with housekeepers. They 
have learned how extraordinary are the values we are 
offering in new Lace Curtains—unusual values secured 
at the centre of manufacture by our own buyers.

What is pleasing to shoppers is the knowledge that 
they are getting goods that are perfectly new, fresh 
and all choice in style. The lot is a big one—all the 

urge quick shopping, fir every day is making

IilTT, 
ir* to Richful productions, in the 

latest weaves and colorings.

Mason & Risch Piano Co.E Black Uncrushable
Silk Grenadines

Silk Gown Lengths,
Silk Waist Lengths,

(LIMITED),SUBMARINES FATALLY DEFECTIVE.

32 King Street West, Toronto.
Both Methods CTurche, will bold we-1

clal harveat thanksgiving service.

Ing and evening, while at tbe F.gllntou jjj 0^0

vcr^.^.‘Vw-H?IE s „ riosParliament-street cllat<g^<)ag°^ew Tab nj || ■ ■ — —

EnH^ci:
“Me’eara.11 Gibron, v^HSHSEsasasHSEsasasHSHSHSESHsairaresMaszsasaszsBsasasas

Squire Bill» and others went to the Mark- . 
ham Fair yesterday.

York Township Connell 1,111 meel ' '
Monday. It la not likely that Beeve Dun
can will be present. .

Mr. St. John will preride at the enter- 
talnment to be given on Monday eTen 8 
at the Egllnton Methodist Church. Mr- 
Rowell, the unsuccessful Liberal candidate 
at the last election; will probably be pres
ent. The Rev. Mr. Dewey of the Agnes- 

Chnrch will sing. and speak, and *

1NORTH TORONTO.(tor- „ to Locate EnemyNot One Able
Wblle Below the Smrfaee.

Paris, Oct. 4.—French submarine vessels, 
according to Lieutenant Commander Her- 

Fickbohm, of the United States

In of New Judge.
«*,*'new'jndge, B. M. Britton, former 

M.P. for Kingston, will likely J>e »worn 
In on Monüay, a» a judge of the High 
Court of Justice, when the King a Bench 
Divisional1 Court begins its sittings.

Crepe des Chenes,

Embroidered Silk 
Mousseline Gownings.
Special display of Lace Trim
mings, Lace Collars, Collar- 

Revers, Berthas, Bo-

■«
3 same wc

large inroads into the selection, so great is the run on our 
curtain department. Once more we give particulars:

man F.
navy, are really no further toward a ab

solution of the problem of sub-
l

cessful _
.marine navigation ,than M. Sentos-Du- 
mont’s airship la towards the mastery of

Monday’s Premptory
-WAT: WW
SM S5S£ l
teull, nirkett v. Brewder, McNulty v. 
Morris.

SPECIAL PURCHASE No. 11 air currents.
Lieutenant-Commander 

merly of Chicago, who la at present on 
of absence, spending part of his 

time in studying foreign navies, said to
day; “Three or four, at moat, among the 
submarines that France has lately been 

controllable under water.

Flckbohm, for- Whlte Nottingham Lace Curtains, 42 Inches by S yards wide, special, pery! ettes, 
leros, «fcc.

pair. 85c. 
White Nottingh 

der. for bed
h.m Lace Curtains S yards Ion*. 50 Inches wide, double bor- 

?™omi! dining rooms, sitting room»; etc., «pedal, per pairleave

UNIVERSITY SENATE ELECTIONS.Mall Orders promptly filled. $1.16.White Nottingham Lace 
Cream Ndtingham Lace Curtains, 42 Inches by 8 yards, special, per pair,

42 inches by 8 yards, special, per pair,

Curtain», 34 yards long, 50 Inches wide, special.

ééerday—Below Are 
te Result».

»• Closed Ysst 
the Cample
ectlons to the Senate of Toronto 

University closed yesterday. The following 
la the complete result:

High School representatives: J. Hendcr- 
H. 1. Strong

ordering prove 
but not a single one Is able to show the 
possibility of locating the enemy when 

This Is certainly a

andVotingi Bern1 Nottingham Lace Curtains,

'v- ssTL'isray Misr y*”Tt j: u-Lgg « u. i, « w ~
JOHN CATTO & SONvellb

> Ionian- The el
filial defect. But, In spite of the fact that 
numerous French naval critics Ignore tha~ 
aspect, France deserves the gratitude or

’ risetmrlpracticalh!nd,la.ctontiflcr In realign.
and experiment» on this Important

“Judging by my observations, however, 
It will be some years before heavy expen
diture In this direction Is warrantable. 
The French seem to take great pride In 
the fact that the Narval and the Gustave 
Zede are able to remain under water from 
24 to 48 hours. But, as a matter of lac., 
this does not prove anything. One or two 
hours la quite suffident tor a successful 
submarine to do Its work. The ability to 
sink or rise rapidly Is tar more impor
tant, but they have not yet reached any 
degree of security, In my opinion our 
Holland submarine boat Is at least equal 
to anything seen on this side.

Lieutenant-Commander Flckbohm pralsee 
In unqualified terms the French naval on
cers. He says: "They are as a class at 
the head of thdr profession and are su
perior to the officers of England, Ger
many, Italy or the United States from a 
practical and scientific standpoint. They 
iire full of novel ideas and individual Ini
tiative. Each is fully persuaded that -the 
fate of modern warfare, offensive, and de 
tensive, lies in the navy alone. In fact, 
all the Continent Is Intensely active In 
naval matters, particularly Germany,where 
the Kaiser has succeeded In convlndni; 
Parliament, aa well as the country, that 
the German Empire's future as fegards 

and colonies, lies In ey- 
the navy.”

King Street, Opposite the Pot lattice.
HeavyHE Souvenir invites com

parison and criticism, 
and if you will compare 

it on points of price, style, 
durability, appointments,com- 

and ser-

T drawing rooms,
general musical and literary program 
be presented, preceded by a harveat sup-

AN EXCITING FOOTRACE. SPECIAL PURCHASE No. 2son, St. Catharines;
Goderich.

University College representatives: Allen 
Ayleswortb, M.A., of the city o£ 

Alfred Baker, M.A., of the city

<Stiou Cresm Swiss Renaissance Curtains, plain centre, dainty Insertion snd bor- 
Ivorv'polnt'‘colbert^nn’d PojKt IWg Curtain. 84 yard, long by 50 

IvoStri^hMiit’oiHalnr Ætatyrlbbon and 'medallion designs, .pedal, per 

Pol^Ren^lraaSreCnmln,, Plain centre, with lace and Insertion, 84 yard,

-a
WhltPeeCEmbroMer«T Rmri? ' Spat Curtain, with fine embroidered frill, 34 

vards lone, special, per paliv $3.85.
White Real Brnssele Point Cubain». 34 yards 

drawing rooms, «pedal, per pair, $8.50.

CURTAIN NET BY THE YARD

J. J. Hill aa4 Gen. Milee Sprint on 
Station Platform at Helena.

Helena, Xiont.. Oct 4.—MjaJor-ueneral 
Nelson A. Miles end President James J. 
Hill of the Great Northern Railroad in
dulged in an exciting impromptu footrace 
at Billings recently and the army otfleer 
won easily.

In company with Senator W. A. Clark 
they were en route for Canton, Ohio, to 
attend I*resident McKinley’s funeral, In 
Mr. Hill’s private car.

The visitors were standing on the plat
form talking to some friends on the obser
vation platform of the car. Suddenly and 
without warn.ng the train began to move 
and the two men thought It wae starting 
out of town.

The train was short and the engine a 
powerful one and in a half coach length 
would be moving st a ten-mile rate. To 
get on l>94id. tbp7 must elthec climb over
the high iron i*amng 'that surrounded the 
observation platform or make a run of 
60 feet to the front platform of the car.

In an instant and without consultation; 
both decided to run for it and they starred 
even. It was a hot race w 
nnd Gen. Mlles dis1.meed the big railway 
magnate, winning the race by seven feet. 
Just as they hod mounted the platform 
the train came to n standstill. The engi
neer was simply pulling down where the 
depot platform was lower.

per.

Tonga. Bristol
Toronto;, H
of Toronto; Hon. Sir John Alexander Boyd, 
M A., LL.D.. of the city of Toronto; James 
Chisholm, B.A.. of the city of HamUton; 
James Henry Coyne, B.A., ^ty oi
St Thomas: William Dale, M.A., of the 
town of 8t. Mgry'a; William Houston, M. 
A., of the city of Toronto; John KJng, M. 
A , of the city of Toronto; William Ja 
Loudon, B.A., of the city of Toronto; 
Archibald Byron Macallum, M.A., M.B..
PhD., of the city of Toronto; John Lorn 
McDougall, M.A.. C.M.G., of the ettw of 
Ottawa: Colin George Snider, B.A., of the 
city of Hamilton. ..

Victoria College representatives: Abra- 
ham K. Bain, M A.. LL.D., of the dtir of 
-Emronto; Rev. Albert Carman. M.A DD 
of the city of Toronto; Franklin Charles 
Colbeck, B.A., of the town of 
Junction- John James Maclaren, M.A., LL. 
D„ of the city of Tor*to; Bev Alfred H. 
Iteynard, M.A., LL.D., of the city of To-

Law n ipresentatlvea: W, R. Riddell, B. 
A., LL.D., Toronto; Hon. W. P. R. Street, 
LIlB., Toronto.

Medlclfie r
M.D. ; J. H. _ ■ _
lum, M. A. H. Wright, M.D., Toronto.

Science and emergency representatives. 
C. H. M tchell, C.E.

RICHMOND HILL.
Agnes. Judge Morgan prerided st the Division 

Court for No. 3, County of York, yester
day. There- were four cases to be hesru, 
but the only one of any interest was the 

of Henry Ward against the Thornh.,1 
Mr. Ward waa formerly

pleteness, economy 
i—: i vice, theone

School Trustees, 
a teacher In the Thornhill School, but re
ceived notice from the School Trustees. 
He asked $90, as he claimed the notice 
given waa not legal, and. after hearing 
both rides,-the judge reserved Judgment.

The W.M.S. of Victoria-square will held 
their annual social on Wednesday, Oct. U, 
There will be a supper and musical an'1 Ut- 

entertalnment, for which an excel

t~ mes Souvenir long, suitable tor daintygi .j

rs
ey ^an afford to abide 

by ydur judgment
--------- -- Put *t to the test.

i m The best in the world
is its place in Stovedom-and it's “at the top” on its 
merits. It is handsomely mounted and most modern in 
the minutest detail of construction. The Aerated Oven 

ecial feature. Sold everywhere. One lasts a

Whit* flwiw Muslin, plain, with embroidered frill, SO Inches, 124c per

EiSfSsssSas «asnAsus1-, «
\by

erary
lent program has been arranged.

Mr. D. G. Wiley of Brooklyn. N.Y., sc- 
companied by Mrs. and Miss Wiley, left 
for home yesterday, taking In the Pan- 
American Exposition en route. Mrs. Wiley 
and her daughter have spent the last two 
months here.

ed . Toronto
ss.

yard.
Real Tambour Nets, 80 Inches wide. Fleur de Lis designs, special, 28c per
R„rf.=*our Net^ newee|

Pvorr Po^nt6 Dudhe»«S*Net^ opi^-work design, special, per yard, 45c, 85c

88 89 ,achefl ^
New Frilled Muslin Curtains

epresentatlvea: W.H.B. Alklns, 
Cameron, M.B. ; J. M. Macal-

THORNHILL.
bile it lasted her commerce 

pending money on Inspector Fotheringham was In the vil
lage yesterday, and reported favorably ou 
the work being done In the Thornhill 
SchooL . ,

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. H. Smith of Leng- 
staff have both been seriously 111 wltn 
typhoid. Mrs. H. Smith Is now much bet
ter, but Mrs. Smith continues very 111, and 
Is causing considerable anxiety.

Mr.. J. C. Steele of the hotel at Steele’s 
Corher Is having an acetylene gas plant 
Installed In his hotel.

Mr. W. Dean, wholesale butcher, son 
of Mr. John W. Dean, la a married man 
He was married to Miss Edith Casely of 
the village last May, and no one knew 

till last week. Mr.

is a sp 
lifetime.

The Lights on Yorle-Stree
'T’ll tell you what kind of lights they 

will have for the Duke's decorations and 
illuminations J>n î1a^k-6treelt>,I, said the 
joklst In a burst of confidence to ût* 
neighbor last night.

“What kind?” innocently asked the vic
tim.

“Why, Israel—Ites,” said the merry 
ha-ha man.

Whereat the victim said, “Come on Into 
«the house and we will have a bottle of 
Shamrock Ale from Taylor’s up-to-date 
liquor store, 205 Parliament-street.”

Taylor supplies him and scores of other 
citizens with choice wine» and liquors at 
reasonable rates and gives excellent satis
faction.

f Dutch 
Id Is tree
copy.
. 149, 161 
Bast.

More Harvester» Return.
This is a special line of our own for which shoppers areThe Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton, CanAnother batch of harvesters returned 

yesterday morning from the West, where 
they have been engaged for the past sev- 

ths In reaping the Immense crops, 
the returned men stated that In

e 5
ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

STOVE, RANGE AND RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS,
Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

eral mon 
Two of
the Dauphin district the ground was In 

awful state that many of the 
who had not got their grain In 
a greet state of anxiety. The re-

Altho the weather yesterday was cold, 
A large number crossed the lake on the 

The Lakeside to such a-n 
farmers 
were in
cent rain and snow had made the ground 

that It was almost Impossible to 
e threshing machinery from one 
another.

Chippewa and Corona.
Port Dalhousie carried a number on their We will put out for sale, commencing at 8 

o’clock Monday morning, about 1000 yard* 
of line Hngllsh and French Oretonnes- 

MONDAY printed cottons -beautiful goods. Price 
from 26 to 66o a yard, The chance

ON
to the Fan-Ameriean Exposition, and SALEway

the Mac.issa to Hamilton was liberally 
patronized.

The steamer Lakeside will bring over 
the lüth Regiment and Band of St. Cath
arines and the 14th Regiment of Niagara 
Falls to the city next Wednesday for the 
royal review.

The Ocean arrived from Hamilton. She 
will clear this afternoon for Montreal.

Big shipments of fruit arrive dally from 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Jordan. A 
large quantity of the fruit Is forwarded to 
places outside the city.

The R. & O. steamer Algerian will leave 
for Montreal at 7 o’clock to-night. The 
Toronto leaves on her regular trip to the 
cast at 3.30 this afternoon. %

move tl 
place to

anything about it 
Dean's many friends with the event to 
be widely known.that

*py”
inada

regularly had been 
of early buyers, per yard at l8o.Gravenhnrat Concert. YORK MILLS.

Gravenhurst, Oct. 4.-The Muskoka and
Gravenhurst Agricultural Society held a Bl“**. ,7
very successful concert last evening in William Woodhouse, a blacksmith at 4T 
the now hall at Gravenhurst, which was «test Welllngton-street, while shoeing a 
well filled. The artists were: Mr. Harold fractious horse yesterday morning, was 
Jarvis, Miss Annie Snyder, elocutionist, knocked down by the animal and had his 
nnd Mr. Jamca Fax, each of whom was knee badly Injured.
enthusiastically received and quite sustain- Henry Fegan of 98 Eastern-avenue had 
ed their high reputation. After the con- j his knee caught in the cogs of a press in 
cert the artists were entertained at an ; the Bryant Press and sustained » nasty 
orster supper given bv Mr. W. T. Hamer, flesh wound. Both of the Injured men - secretnryPof the Agricultural Society. I attended to at the Emergency Hospital.

for
The harvest thanksgiving service 

on Thursday night at St. John’s Church 
largely attended. The church never 

looked better than It did In Its festal at
tire, and the choir,' nnder the careful and 
thoro training of the rector, the Rev. R. 
Ashcroft, rendered the musical part of 
the service beautifully. The preacher was 
the Rev. A. Baldwin of All Saints', .who 
preached an excellent discourse, 
continuation of the services to-morrow, the 
special preachers will be, In the morning 
the Rev. 8. Goodman of SL Luke’s, and 
in the evening the Rev. Canon Welch of 
St. James’ Cathedral.

TODMORDEN.'

There is nothing to prevent the shopper 

who may live out of town securing these 

special curtain values by mail. The 

describe them, and we

ORDER 1wass BY,ps
MAIL.

goods will be found exactly as we 
are carçful and prompt in the shipping of all mail

s now 
home 

v sup- 
:ation. 
espect 
before

were
At the

A MYSTERIOUS DISEASE
-orders.

f‘epr,v
three John Kay, Son GGOi, Limited

36-38 King 8t. West, Toronto.
licture i

the Mr. George Bater, postmaster, and Mrs. 
Bater have returned after spending a 
holiday at the Pan-American Exposition.

The heating apparatus In the school 
worked unsatisfactorily yesterday, and It 
was eo cold In one room that the scholars 

sent home for the remainder of the

re if it 
c the flakes a Most RemarkableÀ Powley’s Liquified

Cure—Read fir. Bushby’s Statement—He Gained 
Sixteen Pounds While Taking Ozone.

izone
ththe: 
kll ac- " 
copy. were 

day.
There are 17 members of the city volun

teer militia corps resident here, 
morden boys are anxiously looking for
ward to a big time at the review and 
other mtlltsry functions next week.

THE MAINE DISASTER.WAS IN

Owen Bound, Oct. 4.—The action et Red- 
* Devi», publishers of 

Owen Bound Bun, resulted In e ver
dict for plaintiff for $1. Justice Fergn- 

wUom the case wae tried, re
costs, and expressed dis-

onto Tod-
fern V. DawsonCORROBORATED E Y THE REV. G. L. POWELL, B. A. THEY ARE ALL GOOD MEN. The22 first prizes, 22 seconda and 9Jfclrdii and 

a.t Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa
i
;IE. I am prompted from a deep sense of g atitude to give publicity to the following facts, so that others who

able to avail themselves of the remedy which has made me a well man
8 diplomas „ ... „and the Pan-American Expositions.

Until further arrangements are made the | The county police have been no - 
Rev. F. C. C. Heathcote of St. Clement s the theft of a horse Own lot 19, eonce 
will officiate at St. Barnabas Church. He gion 4, Whitchurch, the property or » i
will have associated with him as lay Ham Richardson. It la « bay norse augut

raT£Jtry Kn“'a <UT,nlty «ÆSsrgïï
Melville Allen» a boy 13 years of age, who hind foot. It has a small runni g 

lives on Slmpsooavenue, Toronto, was the lobe of the right ear, ann le t re
severely bitten by an unlicensed dog, while old. Attached to tt was a ruanope ggy,
walking along Danforth-avenue yesterday ] with jump seat, and paintea mac . 
afternoon. He was taken to a surgeon 
to have the wound dressed, after a prelim
inary dressing by a passer-by.

DONCASTER.E. 'Loyal-
rniooii 111 

prodded
id, it was 
hi address 
Is of Corn- 

is gotten 
consist* ,

ks elected 
br. Borden, » 
h honorary 
Li rend M 
bra Secord 

An ap-

Hard to Make Choice for Chair of 
Mlneralosr.I son, before 

fused to give 
satisfaction with the verdict.

North Grey Exhibition closed to- 
weather remaining disagreeable 

beginning to end. The society suffers

suffering from the same disease may be ’are
OAll told there are 15 applicants for the 

chair of mineralogy at the Toronto Uni
versity. President Loudon and Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt, Minister of Education, have 
held several conferences regarding the mat
ter, and the former, altho pressed to make 
a recommendation from among those who 
have applied. Is reluctant to do so. They 
are all good men, Mr. Harcourt said yes
terday, and President Loudon Is rather 
puzzled about making a choice. He add
ed that he was anxious to have the mat
ter settled and thought that on Tuesday 
next it would be disposed of.

Speaking of the proposed new
_ . fculldlng, Mr.. Hurcourt /OXpanned that

Paper purchase. ( would now receive immediate
The Beaver Paper Co. of 30 West Mar- attention and a conference some evening 

ket-street Toronto, have purchased the ueIt week would be held.
Immense stock of paper of the Don Paper — ,
Mills. This Is one of the largest stocks ( pjpgpocKKTS AT MARKHAM FAIR 
of manufactured paper ever purchased by 
any firm at one time In the Dominion.

again. afflicted with a disease that seemed to baffle the skill of 
I was troubled with an itching and a rash that appeared

For nine months prior to my taking Ozone I 
three doctors, for I took their medicine, but j ;ot no relief, 
three or four times every week. The more I scratched the more I itched, until sometimes I almost became msane. 
It was confined to no particular spot, but occ itred all over my body. I could not work ; I was reduce m es 1 

from 145 to 125 pounds ; I became weak ijnd pale and was absolutely and physically miserable. I was told that 
I was in an anaemic condition. One thing I know, however, I was a sick man. . ., . ,

Some time in February last my pastor the Rev. G. L Powell, B. A., advised me to try Ozone, saying that he 
believed it would cure Me, as"he had recently been at Sutton West (where he was stationed before he came to 
Toronto) and had seen and talked with Mr. IVm. McKay, the baggageman, who attributed his remarkable cure to 
OzoneT I acted on his advice, purchased a b ,tiled of Ozone, and in a few days I began to feel better. I have been 
taking it ever since last March, and am now in excellent physical condition. The itching and rash have disappeared 
long ago, and I have been at work for the la it two months.

Since taking Ozone I have gained 16 pounds ; I now weigh 140 pounds.
I attribute mv restoration to health ind strength to Ozone. , , ,
I shall be pleased to answer any inquiries that mav be made regarding my condit,»ti; either before or after 

taking Ozone. Ail who may seek information please reter bo me. (Signed), James Bushby, 447 King Street
East, Toronto.

2 was The3

9The Man is Wondering
WHY

day, the 
from
n considerable deflclt from this cause.

The remains of Charles F. Pilcher, who 
was killed on the railway st Marquette, 
Mich., this week, were brought down by 
boat and buried here, where his parents re
side. The deceased was a member of the 

States battleship

he has never been cored after trying
M many tiff tO gCt Relief ffOllS

Constant Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, wasting Drains, Varicocele, end 
all ths distressing attending symptoms

BUSINESS MAN SUICIDES.

Is assigned. _____

crew of the United 
Maine when It was blown up, and was . 
somewhat Injured on that occasion.

The band of the 48th Highlanders re
turned to Toronto to-day after playing 
two daye at the Fair, where they received 
high praise for their splendid music and 
gentlemanly demeanor.

YORK COUNTY NEWS.
WHEN

Kenneth McKenzie of Schomberg, whilst 
working in the blacksmith shop of James 
Kitchen, was kicked by a horse on the 
head and badly cut. He was unconscious 
for some hours, but Is recovering.

Mr. Edward Lloyd of Lloydtown and 
Miss Zoa McCoy were united in marriage 
In Heaney's Church, Adjaia, on Oct. 1.

Mr. Ward, principal of the Public school 
at Downavlew, has handed in his resigna
tion to -the trustee*.

Weston High School Literary Society has 
elected J. W. Forbes, honorary president; 
J. Conron, president; Mr. Steven», vice- 
president and Mr. LaRose, captain.

The fifty-edghth anniversary of Bharoo 
Sunday school, concession 4, Etobicoke, 
takes place to-morrow, and on Monday a 
tea meeting will be held, at which Kev. 
Charles Follett Woodbrldge; Rev. J. A. 
Chapman. Grahamsvllle. and William A. 
Sinclair will speak.

Thlstletewn plowing mutch will be held
on Nov. 5.

Cedar Grove Plowing Club will hoM 
their annual match on Oct. 23, on the farm 
Of D. H. Russell.

Mabel Plngle, for five years teacher of 
Dixon’s Hill School, near StouffvlUe, has
r<*Thct Aurora shoe factory has 75 hands

a^Mr°rjM. Gardbouse of Hlghfleld won

t-'dety last 
[ted :i com- 
Ind present 
l : Messrs.
|K. Pell, J.
k George'* MV
lad* a 'lfd \

HE
HEARS

on duty *u

an individual who, he says, Fas Plosing 
women's pockets. He ««W ‘J*
carefully, and eventually saw him put his 
harJi into a lady’s pqoket. He then went 
an^crilared him, and with the aari.t.nc. 
of Mr. Prentice got him downrialra tho 
he fought tor his liberty. There Detective 
Forrest aud Constable Robert Bums camo 
and took him to the cells, where It was 
found he had over $260 In American and 

He gave the name of 
-ers

u Eats
Clothes

REV. te R- POWELL’S STATEMENT
Mr. James Bushby’s stitement of his case, and as far as I know he haa given a very honest

tinted with others who are taking Ozone, and thev all testify to its
(Signed) G. L POWELL, B.A.

1 I have seen 
and accurate statement of all the facts,

I may say that I am personally acqu 
wonderful curative properties.

Toronto, August 31st, 1901.

IT MEADS-1Morphine of the Rapid effect of Dr. Van Cortland’! 
Combined Cure of Giant Salve and 8exe- 
line Tablets. No other such combination 
ever brought Into Me since the onset of 
disease. A single box gives more relief 
than ell the high priced and glaringly 
advertised medicine.

BUILDS UP, STRENGTHENS.
Wo free «ample» or C.O.D. humbug, but a 

remedy that will do the

OSTRACISM If your w&shing 
medium does that, what matters 
Its chee-pness or its working 

Is it safe 7 Thtvt’s the

i

Éilgfi
lleves In 10 minutes and cures

Pa., says:* 
for twenty

FoulToronto.
k s prdfes- 
rgvlty per-

s Liquified Ozone—-more people getting cured of chronic diseases by it 
It may be putting it too strongly to say that it is the only treatment 

Bushby, to give you facts—not to express the opinion of so many

; disease. Builds up the system; makes the tissues healthy, destroys

There are more people taking Powley 
—than any other preparation in Canada, 
that will cure disease. We prefer, like M 
Canadian people.

It is the new oxygen method of curin

power?
first thing. Some imitn-tions of 
PEARLINE are not safe. They 
eut the clothes, slowly, but 
surely. Don’t experiment. You 

of PEAR-LINE « stick

Canadian money.
James Baker, no address, 
brought him to Toronto, and he will ap
pear to-morrow before J. P. Bills on s 
charge of picking pockets.

11
lice.
Ontario.
h College, 
fox College.

Cathedral, 
br Toronto.

emedles for 
f and other 
le. lnexpcn - 

c ilermlc in-
L of time 
Iv ef cure.
I Invited. 2bi

|
common aenae 
work. Send 15 centa silver, money order 
or «tamps for a box In plain sealed 
wrapper by mall.

The UH CORTLAND REMEDY CO.
Bea 823, MUttit

Hon. George James, of Scranton

breath. I tried Dr. Agnews CatarrhalPowdcr 
The first application gave mttant rdt*Alw 
using a few bottles ! was cured. 5° ccnU’ 73

■r# sure 
to ft! it is stB.ndo.rd, tested, 
proved, by yeere of use nnd 
millions of women. «•

Where can 1 get some of Holloway** Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my coma 
by this remedy, and I wiah sotiTe more of 
It for my friends. So write» Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

disease germs.
ind 81.00 at All Drnearists.

; COMPANY OF TORONTO, Limited;
' 'ORONTO AND CHICAGO.

60c i

1THE OZONES
M :

4

j

I
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r

Don’t forget to look 
for the name Boeckh 
when buying your 
Brushes and Brooms. 
It will pay you.
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A: so* Additional Oontrlbntore 
for the Wrtttne Sofc 

Mise Kst» Row.l Blmsley-place, treasurer 
gf the ladlee’ committee, which le col
lecting subscriptions from the women of 
Toronto, fer the present te- H.H.H. the 
Duché»» of Cornwall and York, desires 
to acknowledge subscriptions from the fol
lowing ladles, In addition to those already 
reported: Mrs F Grasett, Mrs P H aims, 
Mrs B M Sims, Mrs B M Welch, Mrs

Hemes

Don’t Fool 
with Foods

8
*** à IUSE ifLegation Has Proof of Complicity of 

Macedonian Revolution

ary Committee.

' this c
could
made
comm<
from
should
olacrll

-meats
so wt 
Is coi 
from

»

99*999 othe y#smcgpr* 's'. _
be asbet adopt one «boot which there 

qsestioe, which has been tried and proeed far 
Seventy Yean, and which all the BEST 
DOCTORS aad MEDICAL JOURNALS «I Y^Bw*F M*

Ü Office 

Hours 
8.30 a.m.

The
Largest
Dental
Practice

BULGARIA'S HAND IS WITHHELD Perrinsa Thomas Dunnet, the Misses Ball, Mis 
Keen, Mis» M C Barwlck, Mrs Macdougall,
Misa M Casey, Mrs Ince, IMrs A M Temple,
Mrs J Jennings, Mrs W A Young, Miss 
Sullivan, Mrs MacLaren, Mrs T C Fatte- 
son, Mrs Foot, Miss Wlddlileld, Mis and 
Mies Cntto, Mrs Gowans, Misa L de Soura,
Mrs W Barwlck, Mrs A McMurchy, IDs _
David Walker, Mise K Hay, Mrs Grant, X a 
the Misses Kyle, Miss E M Wiley, Mrs \t LO 
W H Oliphant, Miss M Hlrchfelder Mrs ; A 
B Strachan Cm, Misa Evelyn Cm, Mrs i V 
Otter, Mrs 8 C Flayter, Mias M L Luke A Ç3 
Miss E Lukes, Misa A Jewett, Mise E 5% 
Galwan, Miss K Taylor, Mrs John Me- IS 
Arthur, the Misses McArthur, Mr» J K wV 
McDonald, Miss H McDonald, Mrs Reed, DC 
Miss Reed, Miss Blachford, Mias B Arnoldl,
Mrs Grasett, Mis Lytle, Mrs Ed. Morgan,
Mrs. Wm. Ince, Junior; Mrs Reynold»,
Mrs LaidlaW, Mrs Herbert Cox, Mrs Fla- 
velle, Mrs H H Fudger, Mr» and Miss 
Matthews, Mrs W C Cox, Mrs F McGann,

Mrs W Cummings, Mrs W ]
Langton, Mrs Emily Steel, Mrs R J Cope- | 
land, Mrs J H Stuart, Mrs Heaven, Mrs ; FS 
Lamport, Mrs D Rldout, Misa Finley, Miss i ÿÇ 
Gavel, Miss Watson, Mrs Finley, Misa I 
A E Ames, Mrs Julia Taylor, Mrs William 

Mrs Wlllmott, Mrs (
Andrew Smith, Mrs William Davies, Junior;
Mrs C A Temple, Mrs George Kerr, Miss E |
Kerr. Mrs E Fairer, Mrs A McIntosh, Mrs 
J F Ellis, Mrs Gordon McKenzie, Mrs H J 
Hill, Mrs and Miss Campbell, Mrs R A 
Warn, Miss Strachan, Mrs Small, Mrs J j 
H Mitchell, Mrs W D Matthews, IMrs 
Sheridan, Mrs G Gray, Mrs Dwight, Mrs j 
Hume Blake, Miss Jennie Gibson, Misa 
Janet Neeffiaxn, Mrs George T Denison,
Mrs J Ball, Mrs S Heward, Miss E Veals, j 
Mrs Corker, Mrs J Ince, Mrs E Heaton,
Mrs Massey Treble, Mrs H H Cook, Mrs 
F MnedSnâTd, Mrs Caldecott. Miss Mllli- 
ehamp, Miss Beardmore, Miss Cochrane, ! *0 
Mrs McMaster, Mrs Walton, Miss M Nes- | XR 
bltt, Miss A H Rogers, Mrs A Mulrhead, 5?
Miss Flayter, Mrs John Ranule, Mrs J W 
Lee, Mrs and Miss Riddell, Mrs S Harston 
Mrs W Clark, Mrs John Cawthfa, Mrs 
Gerhard Hetntzman, Mise Isabell J King, 

and the Misses Awty, Mrs William 
Mrs William Bonnell, Mrs H A

u-Meade's
; Food

7/. Peei /Ratoe Sympathy at Sofia May Pre- 

Go verement Prom Takiai 

Ire Measures.

the t
eases0Â; 3^0went -®z- ' fs thebowel

Constantinople, Oct A—Political «Hftt- 
cultiee In ihe way of the American authori

ties effectively working in the direction 
of compelling Hiss Stone's release are 
practically Insuperable.

The legation asserts that there la irre
futable proof of the complicity of the 
Macedonian Committee In the kidnapping, 
but that committee la beyond the reach of

/ theZZ-

r. i
, little 

attem 
_ it w 

fallor

.

I in BJdt6 p.m. In tin 
which 
Ject
tually
such
stater
curab

Canada%

BGlcncaim, 159 Friem Road, B. Dulwich.
March 20th, 1900.

Messrs. J. R. Nbavk & Co., Fordingbridga. j 
Dear Sirs,—It is with grea pleasure * write * 

to tell you how invaluable I have found your 
Food. For six months I tried no less than five 
well-known and advertised Foods, but my bab> 
was unable to digest one of them. Since using 
Ncave's Food I have had no trouble with her, 
and now at eight months she is perfectly weli 
and contented.

8
■m.yy V7/1

*** *** Weany power except Bulgaria. Any attempt 

at ceerch
k»#>« H 
been 1 
ISrltnj

In f$j 
11.18 it 
nuatoj 
destrd 
stapld 
ways 

• tlons 
proceJ 

- 1 most 
. cessai 

nnato

^99measures by the Bulgarian 
governmeiit Is extremely unilkely, as popu

lar sympathy Is wath the Macwdonlaiii 
organisation.

Nor can America bring pressure to be&r 
on Bulgaria fior the reason that all the Bui' 
garian porta are on the Black Sea, whither 
the American fleet cannot go without pass 
lug the Dardanelles, thus opening a ques
tion that might Involve the whole of E*u- 
rope.

Since the Macedonian Committee hankers 
after money for political purposes, it Is 
expected to exert all means to secure the 
ransom, but the legation hopes by showing 
the dastardly work of the committee to 
discredit it with Its present Influential 
friends.

Inasmuch as the American Bo surd refuses 
tjo set an Impossible precedent of yielding 
to the demands of the brigands, intense 
anxiety prevails as to Mis» Stone’s fate.

x
»a

(
\Mrs Denison,

t
Yours truly, F. A. PEDLEY.

"An excellent Food, admirably adopted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
£x-President of the Royal College of 

Sirgecns, Ireland.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO 26

R Dentist*C. A» RISK,•1
Cooke, Mise Cooke,

Canadian Agent», Montreal and Vancouver.;

SOUR ANNUAL OFFER IN DENTISTRY!
USED IN THE * S*'V

Russian Imperial nursery-
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED 

! WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900. j

have
large stock of Artificial Teeth from the celebrated Intern

We have just received a
makerSF^mAOcL&i5thto Dec? ist we^offer a full set of these Imported Teeth 

for $7.50. Painless Extraction free.
A word: Do not miss this chance and blame us when you have to pay us

plates. Come at once to secure finest selection,

i theis

a treatd 
paratj 
skull, 
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strum 
conce!r♦

Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NEAVE A CO, J
Ford me S* id

Wholesale Agente :—LYMAN BROS. & CO 
Ltd., Toronto and Montreal.
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VETERANS' CHURCH PARADE- $10.00 and $12.00 for the same 
and if possible come in the morning.

1
Kins Edward and Duke of York Art- 

Life Members.

At the semi-annual church parade to
morrow, the Army and Navy Veterans will 
assemble at the corner of University-ave
nue and Queen-streeta at 11.16 p.m. sha^j, 

whence they will proceed along Queen to 
Yonge, then north to Holy Trinity Church. 
Rev. Prof. Clark will preach the sermon 
In honor of the coming of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
York. It Is requested that every member 
be present.
Alexander ' Williams, tn their casBoeka, 
will march at the head of the procession to 
thé church.

The regular monthly meeting will be held 
on Tuesday evening, when Capt. H. P. 
Drayton will be present with the Illumi
nated address to be presented by the order 
to Hia Royal Highness, so that ever)- mem
ber may see the beautiful workmanship 
prior to the presentation on Thursday. 
It Is expected that a large number of 
new members will be enrolled.

Gallant Soldiers on Parade.
Several of the members who will be on 

parade Sunday will wear aa many aa five 
medals, and one, Sergt.-Major William 
Conlan, will be the proud wearer at seven. 
Rlls first was won In the battle of Sobraon, 
In the year 1846. The order has among 
Its members veterans who have fought In 
every campaign In which Britain has been 
engaged within the last 60 years. On the 
occasion of the Duke's visit, the city mem
bers will entertain their brother members 
from outside.
500 miles to be present.

His Majesty the King, H.H.H. the Dnke 
of Connaught and the Dnke of York are 
each life members of the order.

; M

Southeast Cor. Yonge 
and Richmond Street»DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE. 8 C. A. RISK, Dentist,
roominîXKXxxxxKxxîatîOflîxxxxxxxxxxx

/ Mrs

Durable, Mrs R S Williams. Mrs W Moore,
Mrs MeTTSmith, Miss Christie, Mrs Rath- 
bun. Mrs and Miss Martin, Mrs Hartley, 
Dewart, -Mips Essie Elliott. Mrs A E ._ 
Kemn. Mrs John Harrl» Mrs H Campbell,
Mrs Burton, Mrs Clinch, Mrs O'Reilly, Mrs 
G Graham, 'Mrs and the Misses Nairn. Mrs 
A Smith, Mrs Ruasell Baldwin, the Misses 
Harris. Miss Wo-kman. the Misses Klngs- 
mlll Mrs N 8 Cnssels, the Misses Cassels,

C Phlllpotts, Mrs R Wlckens, Miss 
Edith Davis, Mrs J G Gtoson, Mise GHb- 
onn Miss Anna IVArson, Mrs C ato*». airs 
WUllam Mtiock. Mrs H Cnwthra Mr. Un- 
denberg, Mrs McPherson. Mrs .Rigby, Mrs 
Ellas Rogers, Mrs R G W'lkle. Mrs John
Waldle, Mrs Robert Darliug. Mrs E H
Dewart, "drs C Denison, Mrs M G S"eny,
Mrs F, B Osler. Mrs W G Wallace, Mrs 
Mickle. Miss Mellick, Mrs H C Hammond,
Mrs G B Smith, Mrs William Campbell,
Mrs G Ooekbnrn. Mm McKenxle Alexander.
Mrs I’folkcs, Mrs George Lockwood. Ml»» 
Alitons Mrs Roberts, Miss M McKeggie, 
Aleens Mrs *nd Miss Gander,

M J G Thompson. Mrs A J 
Miss Bdtia Bilton, Mrs Wyatt Mrs W I 
“mens. Miss Prance Reernr *rs « J 
Barwlck. Lady Kirkpatrick, Mrs OallcF; 
Lady Meredith, Mrs J K °*« p™Jn„, 

McKinnon. Mrs "n Blfl mrs Armstrong

Ml, Mra
William Adamson. Ml*
Alex Mnnro. Mrs Hay, Mrs Sweatman,
Mrs W G P Cassels, Mrs Elmeley, Mrs 
A W McSab, Mrs Watson, Mrs Scott Miw 
Elliott, Mrs Stayner, Mrs Kelly, Mrs 
Mersey, Mr. VanhostrantL Mr. and Miss5^-ïra'sy^g;

; rÆïssrïsrùSas».......

way i 
applN 
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absori 
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Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
pnbllily in court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
was undoubtedly rhe Inventor of Chloro- 
dvne that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to sa.v It had 1-etn sworn to. 
•—Times, July 33, 1S84.
*>B J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBO- 

i>Y , s —The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communkaled to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that to 
bid received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any arr\ ice 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31, 1864. -

DR. J. COLLIS ■■» ,
DI NE I» prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, It would 
no; ne thus singularly popular did It 
no' supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

E>B. J- COLLIS 
DYNE, the
remedy In coughs, colds, astnma, con- 
suiBi>tlon, neuralrla. rheumatism, etc. 

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBO- 
py:^ is a certain cure for cholefea, 
dvsuntery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chloro
dyne" on. the Government! stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport. 33 Great Russell-street, Lon
don. Sold In botxles at la. l^d., 2e 
4s Gd.

$120 IN PRIZES
ent

YS WANTEDRev. Prof. Clark and Rev. treat! 
to tfc

OmWe went bright boys, bustlers, to Mil our 
Duke and Duchess Médaillon Buttobs. We 
will pay yon well for the work, and in addition, to the ■szi’stssnvff.8'yrasnsssjs.- « «JW

PRIZES
i"

MoFARLANE A CO., 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

Miss tread
Cana 
Is ca 
read!
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before the 1st 
of November.BROWNE'S CHLOUO- Far'lJ

Brn*
resld
and

The Physician’s Our* 
for Stout, Rhenmati* 
Ctout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 0115118 thé

BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
best and most certain

don.
I nilThe Univers»! Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 

Headache, Heartburn. Indigestion, Sour Eructations,
Bilious AfTectiop.fi. __

Th<
bom of Pregnancy. open]

New
tlonj

DIHNEFORDS
MAGNESIA

Ami
tlon
the
of

Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORP'S MAGNESIA.

lead 
ta nef
by606 Sei'eral will journey over
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tlonaSave 

Time,
Travel-"”1
Money
By Using the

Telephone

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876*

by
portHome| the

ConfederationEVANGELIST FOR AMERICA. of tl
Tli

Rev. F. B. Meyer. Re.tsrns His Pbs- 
torate of Christ Church. London.
London, Oct. 4.—Eager to emulate the 

evangelical feats of tbe late Mr. Moody, 
the Rev. Frederick B. Meyer, for the last 
nine years minister at Christ Church, 
Westminster toad, has resigned his pastor- 
at*.

Mr. Meyer I» to start on a prolonged mis
sion of energetic evangelism, addressed 
chiefly to the Anglo-Saxon peoples. Culls 

constantly coming to him to abandon a 
flxed pastorate and give to the church at 
large the benefit of his peculiar power.

Since Mr. Meyer returned from his tour 
in America hundreds of letters have reach
ed Mm, both from the clergy and the laity, 
begging a repetition of his efforts in the 
United States. These entreaties went a 
long way to bring about his resignation. 
So closely has he associated England with 
the United States that the permanent 
ritual of his church contains a prayer lor 
tile President Immediately following that 
of the

Hah
the
titleIf

Beat forOleaning and Polls hto|^OutlezT 1 v eff<
sir/#: MTHE ROYAL TRAIN IN^ENGLAND. Intel

! the
awdAccepted »sSuggestion 

Compliment to Censda end 
Canadian Enterprise.

suggestion that the royal train be 
to England, there to be need by the 

comes os a graceful

ThePrevent Frictior^tn Clearing*nd Injury chsi1When the ( hilly weather comes 
people of r< finement want 
amusement that is improving 
for the evening hours. A good 

I iano is n ore valuable for the 
home pleasure than any other £ 
investment»

our
I 1 hesome

» LugThe A meesage by Telephone brings an 
immediate answer.

willare taken
Duke and Duchess, 
compliment from our royal guests. That 

a traveling equipage of such magnificence 
and showing so high a degree of perfec
tion In construction should have been 

hnilt on this side at the water would

folNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

OÎ Canada.

POLICIES ISSUED 
ON ALL
APPROVED PLANS 
OF INSURANCE.

association: i
❖ TJ

For Cleaning: Plate. son
*JOHN OAKEY& SONS WILLIAMS PIANOS: on216 tt«Manufacturers of doubtless excite wide aad keen’ Interest 

among the English people.
It hardly matters from what standpoint

aad
s INTERESTING PAMPHLETS 

Giving full particulars regarding the Association’s different plane 
sent on application to the Head Office or to any of 

the Association’s agents.

ALadies In

!and royal family. ro-King
<► the train is viewed, It Is a wonderfnl 

For sake of
ed

i > Desiring Their 
Hair Fashionably 
Dressed

for the festive occasions j 
of the visit of

Their Royal High- 
nesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall 
and York

should make their ap- 
pointmentF as soon as 
possible. Tel. Main 2498 

The correct coiffure 
for these occasion# is the /

tod«piece of railway building, 
illustrations, take that one section of the 

I train used as the reception room.
I quote from a description given In a special 

article In The October Canadian Maga- 
zine by Norman Patterson : “The ceilings 
are finished in dead gold, and the mould
ings and ornaments are just touched with 
gold and blue, the decorations being of 
Louis XV style. The hangings and drap- 
ings are of dark blue velvet, while the 
floor Is carpeted with a heavy Wilton of 
a quiet» grey green shade, Into whose 
heavy texture the foot sinks without mak
ing a sound. The sofa, arm chairs, table, 
escritoire and other articles of furniture 
are upholstered In blue velvet to match the 
draperies. The piano Is of Canadian manu
facture-made by the old firm of Heintz- 
man 6 Co., Toronto, In Circassian wal
nut, to conform with the panelling of the 
room, specially on order of the royal party 
—and Is a very perfect Instrument. One 

of the car Is Its admirable and 
this being due to the

made of highest grade and ara sold on easiest terms ofvGroyne.. Illustrate. Axe.
The significance of the color of hair Is ( ’ 

often peculiar. Black hair indicates V
strength and a predominance of the billons r 
temperament. Red hair Is a sign of pas- j - 
slon and intensity of feeling, and goes 
with the sanguine temperament. Anbarn 
hair indicates refined taste and the lym- 

while dark mown

J. Oakey & Sons, Lh»1™.
London, England.

Palare
dlaiWepayment
prl
MOld pianos taken in exchange. gatFueeieewT

HON. 81* W. P. Howland, K.C.M.a.» C.in

Th». «uocmMuI and highly popular ?■
employed la the Coude.ntal Hospital, by B»»"*, S3 
Boita.. Jobert, VolpoM. .ed other». MmbioM »U o g
the desiderata *• he eanght ia a mediotae of the p,-» 
kind and eerynem evert ihinr hliherto employed, j

XBtoâB&MItjiïrémérés al discharge» from the urinary organa, <• ~ 
eupersedinç injeotlone, the use of which doe* nrro- c 
parable harm by lavU* the foundation of etrioture ^ „ 
and other eerioes di»r**es. eg
THERAPION No. 21:
for impurity eflke M«od. scurry, pimpiee, »pots» jx 
blotehee, paiae and «welling of the Joints, r 
dary symptoms,gout,rheumitism, aad all 
for which It hae b

It

The R. S. Williams & Son Go., Limited an
W. O. W.TTsiwe, Ese„

J. K. MACDONALD,
■ »w. DlMBOTON.

viCE-i»*ceiocN
W. H. BEATTY, Eeo.,

W. C. MACDONALD,
Aotua*y.

- . ,«ejphntlc temperament,
should be the most desirable of all shades, j £ 
as It combines the strength of the black 4, 
with the exquisite susceptibilities of the i ^
light hair. Grey hair, of course. Indicates ^ .............................................. ..... »
age^altho the blanching of the hnlr fre- ; 
quenfly results from grief or terror. Henry 
of Navarre, on hearing that the edict of 
Nemours was conceded, was so distressed 
at the news that In the course of a few 
hours part of his moustache turned white.
It Is more than annoying for men ot wo- 

to find themselves becoming prerna-

o
re
wlHEAD office: TORONTO.Showrooms—143 Yonge St. c.V

tinPRINCESS OF WALES 
STYLE

ÛVI

PEMUERS foil
a.t 3

Hair Ornaments, Aigrettes, Feathers, 
Butterflies, Amber and Brilliants. Pins 
and Copibs can be had at our store.

Armand’s is the place where the ladies can 
get the best satisfaction in stylish coiffures.

evi

FURS L*|
»eimen

turely grey. It Is detrimental, both from 
an aesthetic and from a business point of 

To paraphrase Shakespeare, “grey
M</ The Best Place for 

Hair Dressing
feature
airy appearance, 
eight large plate glass windows at the 
side, together with the glass panel* of 
the door and rear walls.”

The roral train would doubtless prove 
a very beautiful and indeed elaborate 
souvenir of the royal visit to Canada, and 
as it would speed its way thru the differ
ent parts of the Motherland It would serve 
as n kindly suggestion of the bond of 

between the home land and the

view.
hairs and youth should not live together.’* 
According to Mt. Robert Rose, well-known 
as one of the greatest authorities upon the 
hair and scalp, there Is no reason why any 
young or middle-aged person should suffer 
greyness. He says: “Tbe phenomenon of 
tbe blanching of the hair may he the re
sult of electrical action, or It may be 
the result of parasites destroying the color 
matter which lies in sacks at the root of 
each hair.” The marvelous preparation -6; 
of Mr. Rose—his Natural Color Compound 

makes It an easy matter to positively
This

aARMAND ’5,•eaert
sœsMTrtfc thMr. “«?£ »

parstion nurtflw the whole eystem through *>•« g 
blood, aad thorçughly eliminates every poisonous J 5
matter from the body. q-2.

THERAPION No.3p
for*ervou»ea«tAU5.u*«M,!mpMred vitality .sleepless- g

all the distressing consequences o*<0 ™ 
early error, escess, residence la hot, unhealthy 0 n 
climates, Be. It possesses surprising P°Wfr » 
rpatoriev strength and Tirour to tbe debilitated, j*

THERAPION -£ ü
Chemin. ».d Merchants throutnonl th. World, g ? 
Prie, in Bngl».« * 4/S. ,fn orderly, .<»». " - 
which of the thre. .umber, li requlrwl ..nd observe -3 g 
ebove Trade Hark, which i. • tac-.im«e of word 
•- 'r.tur!ON"M iteppe.r. on the Oewnmeaiag 
lump (In white letter, on » red ground) t» o
«Tort r.ck.ge bp order of Her S $8
Coaaalasionera* and witheut which Itle • forgery. Fg f*

Hich a fashion to

C’

441 Yonge, cor. Carlton, 
Toronto.

8|

Made ch
Ladies are requested to make 
appointments for Hair Dressing 

l at their eadiest convenience.
HI Our Margueretta Bang is the 
[km correct bang to wear—an im- 
||JL proved bang on the Princess of 

Wales style. For natural wavy 
hair goods we lead. WTe have 
the finest assorted stock of hair 

SSHf goods, manufactured on the 
latest and most improved princi
ples, and prices reasonable.

SU462 m
».Re-made ai

inti-reet
colony. For instance. r

to—now
restore hair to Its original shade, 
wonderful discovery, of which so mnny 
ladles and gentlemen are now receiving 
free treatment from the Rose Toilet Com- 
psny, Is not a dye; It Is an opaque or 
milky white llqnkl, and to the delight of 
hundred, of grey-haired persona It never 
falls to bring bark their tresses to the 
color Dame Nature 

whether

Independent Forestry.
The monthly statement for September, 

Jnat published, shows that Central Ontar.o 
leads the Ontario jurisdictions In point of 
accepted applications for membership. Dur
ing the same period the accumulated funds 

Increased bv the exceptionally large, 
of *06,562,28, bringing the total up to

How hard it is to get your 
flavor tea !
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only fond packed by an 
experienced fancier.
ÜflTlPTÎ " U4to". tv,. . v’J. LOUDON, où 
ftv 1 lv lV label. Contents, menufsetu-fd rndet 
r Mtowte. sell kùMrntoly- HifU) Aft*AÎ> IW POT** 
?nwfjR, Sc. ; M#®, l6r W*h COTTA*b 98R1. ro„ 

i fet thk »c v»rth fee lSc. Threo tiwoa the vaaiie of 
. anr other seed. Bold everywhere. Read CCtttX'M 
i illait-rted BUD BOOR. « >wse»-#Wl free SSc.

ed1
Solvith seed. ofmF hii

ail

Repaired ni
wl

were 
sum
$5,017.372.60. A short time ago tbe repre^ 
sentativee of the Insurance Department of 
the State of Washington visited the head 
office of -the order here for tbe purpose 
of making the usual official examination 
of Its affairs, and Immediately after tholr 
return home and filing their reports with 
the department notice was received of the 
Issue of a certificate of authority to do 
business under the new Insurance law. of 
the State. The notice was accompanied by 
a very complimentary letter, congratulat
ing the Executive Council upon the very 
satisfactory condition of the affairs of the 
society.

nil

Order.
BLAIN.92 Church St

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO

OiI intended them to ! 
black, brown, red

<•1THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
wear,
or fair hair, bringing them back In a sci
entific manner by assisting nature to do 

A visit to 9 Toronto-street hasEPPS'S COCOA tfl
Ktlher work.

already convinced many of the marvelous 
merit of Mr. Rose’s preparation, which is 
not expensive, and entirely harmless. 67

air
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in’quarter- 
pound tins.
EPPS dr Go., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England.

Scalp treatment for all diseases, and ingredients prepared 
specially for each case.

(621 245
r<Reception To-Night.

At the Outrai Y.M.C.A. to-night the 
Junior Christian Union will tender a re
ception to the Rev. Mr. Ebermn.n and Mrs. 
Eberman, the field secretary' for the Uni
ted Society of Christian Endeavor, who 
have been In attendance at the Provincial 
Christian Emdoavor Convention at Brock- I „ 
ville. Tea will be served at 6.30, after i 
which a round table conference upon 
Junior work yvlll be conducted by Mrs. 
Eberman. The address of the evening 
will be glvrtn by Mr- Hberman, specially ^ 
directed to the presidents of all Young ^ 
People’s Societies, who are cordially in- 
vlted to be present.

I c<

W. T. PEMBER, ti
■ « dllabelled JAMBS SWEDES GIVING UP LATIN. ti

Hair Dealer and Scalp Specialist. Stockholm, Oct. 4.—After prolonged con
troversy the authorities hare decided to 
eliminate Latin from the lower grades in 
the higher State schools of Sweden, while 
totally transferring Greek to the universi
ties.

Tlie time thns gained will be devoted 
partly to a closer study of the ISngUsh 
language and partly to modern Metory and 
economics.

K1 27-9 Yonge St., Toronto-_______ __________ _____
4 ft ♦ » ♦ fee-H-H-fH-ft ♦ f-i--M-H-> » f-f-f■f-f » ♦ ♦

The J. Q. Gibson :
Marble and 
Granite Co., Limited,

246" Consult Mr. Lander To-Day.
This la your afternoon off. Take ad

vantage of It and while down town drop 
in at 20 Yonge-street Arcade and see the 
splendid range of overcoatings and suit
ings that D. J. Lauder has Imported for 
fall and winter wear. You are sure to 
find something that will please yon, and 
you can also depend that the finished gar
ment will he ns near perfection ns it Is 
possible to make it. It will fit right.*1 be 
perfectly tailored and have that stylish 
appearance eh a ra et eristic of all Lauder 
garments. Of course the price 1» Invari
ably reasonable.

m

EPPS'S COCOA 11

J vh

:
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. p*1 LIMITED, :

I1124 Bay St„ Toronto.+ Head Office : '4>Buns and
Rifles *

t♦Weekly Trade Sale.
Messrs. Suckling & Co. announce they 

will begin 4 heir next weekly sale on Tues
day, when a very extensive range of 
goods will be offered, consisting of dry 
gccds, clothing, woollens underwear, shirt 
Ings. blouses, flannelettes, ladles' skirts 
and nnderwear, wool shawls, hosiery, sat
een, flannelette and cotton Shirts, water- 
proof coats, hoots and shoes and rubbers.

On Wednesday at 2 p.m. the stocks of 
John A. Allan & Co., Mitchell, $8500, will 
be sold en bloc.

♦ Stop that Head Cold in 10
Minutes--01* h will develop into chronic 
catarrh. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
stops cold in the head in ton minutes, and 
relieves most acute and deep seated catarrh 
after one application. Cures quickly and 
permanxntly. t4 I hnve used Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder with best results. It is 
a great remedy, and I never cease recom
mending its” John E. Dell, Paulding, 
O.—28

M* Manufacturers and Importers of FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE,
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want It.

+♦

Marble and Granite 
Monuments.

:

t♦AMMUNITION OF 
ALL KINDS

tlira lj
New Work Delay* Train*.

The Grand Trunk traîna from the Bast 
wen- delayed In arriving at the Union 
Station yesterday, owing to the re-gradlng 
and double-tracking of the line at Whitby 
Junction. The trains were from » to 80 
minutes late.

it
Office and Factory—

Cor. Winchester and Parliament Sts., Toronto
Phone 110-North.

4

BICE LEWIS & SOM >
136

*
'Limited.), Toronto.r-;L'Z
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S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

Sold by
'

Wi
'nâ GigHarnèi 
^Harness

mil Smddlmrm and ftotokssiwn.

SADDLE:

PASTE //a7a ^SADDLE S,
erjssssityâ

SOAP.
jSggggjjt!w

BUCK1 iiiDYE.
w:4 Liquid®

JET BUCK
OIL

Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
- "

m
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RŸ EMERY-CLOTH
.GLAS: PAfftH BLACK LEAD

5ilV.EHSM1T’HS‘ SOAP

.FOEYPHlLLf AMT-ry1 ETAL PGMAD E

.WLLiINGfON- KNIFEBOARDS
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EWFON KNIFE POLISH
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ASK FOR 9iwmnwilE UNITED FACTORIES LIMITED
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.)

TAL AUTHORIZED, $1,500,000 ; 15,000 SHARES Or $100 EACH.

A NEW cure for
THE DEAF.

a
a

«Modified Gothenburg System is in 
Successful Operation- in 

Norway.
j! «wjSHl

K
fomm defècû otT'h«Jln* « ear disease. 
trom,s nrt EDDly lor relief with the same 
Ultr as when suffering from other all- 
5SK. difficult to understand: the more 
m when the miser, these disease, entail 
j? considered, b, excluding the sufferer, 
from all social intercontse. . .

PMislblv an explanation ma, be tound_ ln 
fact that for a very long time ear dis- 

were far beyond the tnowledge of 
.iTrrrat majority of medical men, and 
ÎÏ! treatments recommended were of so 
SL fflffcaS that when, perchance, an 
ittemnt te relieve the disease was made 
*“ P nearly always foredoomed to

CAa

fCAPITAL ISSUED.
4,000 Shares 
4,000 Share* 
6.000 Shares

THE FIRST PREFERENCE « STOCK IS OPEN

(LONDON)- — $400.000
- - $400,000
- - $600,000 

for public subscription.

First Preference Steek 7 per cent, cumulative __
Second Preference Stock 5 Per Cent- non-cumuletWe 
Common Stock — ~

OF WHICH ONLY $200,000 OF

IT 15 THE SWEDISH PLAN EXPANDED the faults of Lager and the heavier brands
An Ale tree Irom

of Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.
MunicipalGivenPowers 

Connell» In the Resolution
Under

of the Truffle. GENTLEMEN HAVE AGREED TO ACT AS DIRECTORS AND MANAGERS;
Henry S. Cane, Newmarket, Vice-President. 
Charles Bob 
A. W. Wills,

the FOLLOWING
Emil C. Bobckh, Toronto, President and General Manager. 
Thomas Bryan, London, Ont.
Eugene Cane, Newmarket.

Stockholm, Oct. 4.—The Norwegian me
thod of dealing with the liquor traffic la 
the Gothenburg system modified.
Samlag. as the monopoly 1» culled In Nor
way, Is the same as the Bolag In Sweden 

society composed of benevolent peoule 
who control the trade In the Interest of 

without profit tor themselves.

*
ckh, Toronto.
Chartered Accountant, Toronto*Tea

It was 
failure.

errB" r «r-tha:.bteon Jïïre-Eç
statement that deafness is no longer In-

i -Secretary-Treasurer,

branches.
i kof late years ifir

R BANKERS_THE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA AND ITS
SOLICITORS-MESSRS. FRASER & M’KEOWN, BARRISTERS, Canada Permanent Building, Toronto. 

HEAD OFFICE OF THE COMPANY—TORONTO.
AND REGISTRAR—UNION TgS^gntmjTgjWW*»-**R temperance,

In Norway they are allowed 5 per cent, of 
the net proceeds -for distribution among 
the shareholders, Instead of 6 1er cent., 
as In Sweden, and the surplus profits, In
stead of going Into the general fund of the 
municipal treasuries, as In Sweden—which 

people think Induces the taxpayers 
Is distributed

(Hon. George E. Foster, Vlce-
TRUSTEE, TRANSFER AGENTcurable.

We wish to refer here to a 
known as the Drouet treatment, which has 
£ecn for some time In general use in Great 
rritala and on the Européen Continent, 
and is giving the most remarkable «*»**»• 
In fact, whenever the organ of hearing 
has not been subjected to any important 
anatomical changes, each as the complete 
destruction of the jrum or the loss of the 
stanles. It rosy be said that e cure lei si- 
wavs certain. Based on external applica- 

. tiens rmade behind the ears on the mastoid 
process, this treatment la certainly the 
most rational and effective. It Is not ne- 

. ctssary to be well acquainted with the 
anatomy of the ear to know that the most 
serious diseases which attack this <*g*n 
have always their seat In the middle and 
Internal ear. and that this Is the cauee of 
the frequent failures which attend their 
treatment by mean» of Instruments or ap
paratus. Completely bidden tostoe 
skull, these delicate parts are 
out of reach from the outside, atid no in 

however cleverly 
touch them;

new method

prospectus united factories limited
* * • going concerns, the Brush, BroomO some The Charter of the “ United Factories Limited ’’ has been obtained and Stock issi 

and Woodenware businesses of the well-known and long-established 6rms of
Boeckh Bros. & Company, of Toronto and Montreal;
Wm. Cane & Sons Manufacturing Company, Limited, Newmarket; 
Thomas Bryan, London, Ontario,

as
to encourage Intemperance-

benevolent Institutions and oojec.samong
of public utility which are entirely depen
dent upon private support. Any charity 
or Institution which accepta aid win the 
municipal or state government, however 
small, is disqualified from participating
In the pecuniary benefit» ofyî**,,-*2551 
elan nlan of local option, this, 'ta aavv 
catesPargae, removes one serions obieUton 
Avance! by prohibitionists agmnat .he

^Unttor^the*Norwegian plan, the munie-- 
rvii nmincil has more 4o do with tne nr- rangement» thin fin Sweden. The sites 
L° et™ for selling agencies must receive 
its sanction. The appointment of a i man
agers stewards and other officiais must 
bv^retified, and any changes in tue regri- 
!nrions must have its approval, the books 
and accounts of the society are a'vvuys 
open to the Inspection of members of the 
council, and are audited annually oj offi
cial accountants. A portion of the hoard 
of Directors Is elected by the vo..e ot the 
council and can be removed In the same 
manner.The popnlsrity of the system Is so greet 
that It has already been adopted In oi out 
of 54 towns and cities In Norway. In the 
other three prohibition is enforced. Under 
the general law local option prcval'a, nud 
all men and women over 25 years of age 
are allowed to vote on all questions re- 
rating to the liquor traffic. Public sçntl 
ment has thus sanctioned the modified 
Gothenburg system, atiho the prohibition- 
1st» eohtinue their attacks with great 

and are unusually strong in Nor*

t
n

8
continues the sem, «ithont Interruption or change el m.nnrement.

- I, ..min^dthc^books Zi^ac^^ts^f^Mckh Bros^ti^’mpany, and Thomas Bryan, for the years 1898

-
ÏÎ.TÆ A mid also saU^ We hud. howerer, ,»a, the

s„=, h,»V£,^d SÏ ZXfà.S Si p«t fS-r years, and these three business, »jte|g£r *»•*• «*

Wilton C. Eddie, F.C.A.
Chartered Accountants.

I

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS. Caneand
Btrument or apparatus, 
coDcelved It may be, can 
vapors or liquid drawn through the nose 
cannot have the slightest effect on the to- 

A few minutes’ attention before 
showing the anatomical divisions 

show the utter imposai-

1

mf j

:: Jner Ear. 
a picture 
of the Ear will 
bllltv of a cure by such means.

The Drouet system of external applies* 
tiens acts on the Inner Ear in the same 
way as, tor instance, liniments do when 
nmilled to a diseased Joint, to reduce the 

-swelling and tofiammation-l.e.,by gradual 
absorption—and this Is the whole secret of 
the success of the method. It must not, 
however, be supposed that these external 

Applications compose the whole treatment. 
It la at coarse an important part of It, the 
principal Indeed; but there are many dlffer- 

of Ear diseases, and adjuvant 
has to be prescribed according

]

ilToronto, May 21st, 1901.
3NOTE-It will be observed that, after deducting Managerrent^salaries,in conséquence of n 

ally writing off 7 per cent f°r depreciation of t^at nct profits for the current year will be over $6o,0oo, and continue to largely
increase,bsoThat tt $28^ r^uhed to'pay the 7 per cent- dividends upon the First Prefe.ence Stock is more than assured.

Th. First Preference - ^ —r ..

^ptember and December the First c@n(. nor more thin 20 percent thereof, shall be transferred to
,h. .b.“ SLaSKSS-S <u> u .«d i. .h. >»*,«.' of a._>1? ^nsn^i b.

First Preference Stock issued and outstanding, at which sum*t J* . , t dividénds out of the then remaining profits up to 5 per cent per annum, pay-

a *■ -r ,"‘ber p,°“i

“ "h,S.,.“u, of O, Of th. Cow». HdMTtSÏSf SU.
Second Preference, and the Second Preference then stands next for paymenUn fn'l befoMranyth ^ be P ere Bet only guarded,
blt im-u .h..,

iii
> a

u - ►
n 3 --

3 :: lutin'a -r
SMCIAL .

a --
March, June. 3

3 --
ent classes 
treatment pi
to the requirements of each care.

tX£nCana*^” where the number of deaf people 
la considerable. The Drouet Institute al- from

has three establishments in Eur- heid ^1th a bllllard cue, alleged to have 
ope. The first and oldest 4» situated in. been lnflIcte(i by Leon V. Lonsdale last 
Paris ; another has been established to i Saturday during a quarrel. Lonsdale Is a 
Brussels for the convenience Of patients hll(.breed Indian from Canada. He to lock- 
residing to Belgium, Holland, Germany ^ „p_ 
and the other northern countries. Lastly, 
the third establishment, which Is In Lon
don, is extending Its sphere of action to 

* all countries where English Is spoken.
There la said to be now a prospect of 
opening a similar medical establishment In 
New York, in order to spread the applica
tion of the system throughout the North 
American Continent. Pending the realiza
tion of tlilâ project, onr readers who are 
the victims of Deafness,or of any ailments 
of the ear, the nose or the throat, will 
learn with pleasure that. In . spite of dis
tances, they may have themselves treated 
by the Drouet Institute in England, the 
address of which is 72 Regent’s Park-road,
London. England. ■ Gràtultous consulta
tions are given to patients residing abroad, 
by means of a pathological “Patient’s Re
port,’’ which allows them to describe in 
the most exact manner all the symptoms 
of their malady.

The Drouet Institute periodically pub- New yorfc 0c^ 4_Edwa:rd Green, hu$- 
llshes an Analytical Review of-diseases of ^ of He’tt. Green, the richest woman 
the Ear, the ^Thfoat" and the Nose, en- the worlds Ia dying, at Bellows Falls, 
titled The Journal for the Deaf, In which , vt Mr^ Green arrived at the homestead 
are reported the most remarkable cure® j • N York laBt night.
effected by this establishment. Thle te- i ”__________________ _____
view also contains a great number of very 
interesting particulars. It is Intended for 
the development of medical Information, 
nud for this purpose It is sent free of 
charge to all who apply for It. Let all 
our readers, then, who are interested In 
the subject make direct application to the 
English establishment, whose secretary 
will make a point of giving them all need
ful information.

energy
way. 3 " ALIaccount to bettor ensure 

reaches 20 per cent, of the
a reserve 
reserve liKILLED WITH A BILLIARD CUE-

Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 4.—Daniel Mack died 
the effects ot a blow on the

ready

TOILET PAPERbe paid on the

INDIANS ON A RAID.

Albuquerque, N-M., Oct 4.-A renegade 
band of Apache Indians is to the Mogollon 
Mountains, and five persons were killed by 
them a few days ago. A United States 
marshal has gone with a posse tq tne 
acene.

shall soon be on the market with a full line otAs we F -

WORKING CAPITAL, ETC.
made, will have a working capital of $125,000 besides

union ef the three businesses 
of the firms were of the highest class.

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity lor importing. It will pay you to _were

1^ TO DEATH. $100,000 of First Preference Stock in the treasury; reserve yoiir orders for . I^J
profitably established for upwards \jQ( EDDY GO., LlllllteilpSHOT PRISON

The Company, after all adjustments are 
will have no liabilities, mortgages, or debts of any kind, and will possess 
of forty years, during all of which time the manufactured goods and stand»

Huntingdon, Tenn., Oct. 4.—A gang of 
broke into the Jail last nighteight men ^

end shot to death a negro named Walter 
McClennon, who assaulted C. P. Dalton, 
a prominent citizen. There !, much indig
nation over the murder.

HULL, CANADA.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. .

to have the First Preference Stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange .a the usual way. THE VERY BESTApplication will be made in due course
HETTY CREEK’S HUSBAND DYING.

i is directed to the annexed VeLTIomMr.^m^OBoMkh'onliliu,^ 52E and General 190|.

1 c-6 flV if
Hon Geo. E. Foster, Vice-President and General Manager,

Dear Si^-In connection with the IsL^fThe PrespecClnd Stocké ' United Factories, Limited, it may prore

to "why we enite.”

COALandWOODAttention

1 of interest to add a few word, as | StOVG, Egg Slid 61316, $6.50 P6I tOfl, P63
. pnee tn » line of industries which have grown up with the country, and which through consolidation I COSl S5.25 P6T tOfl.

11 -EaErrldiscount of 25c rBRovTE0 L̂Es^â.L.LHoo5LOFF
tails, so that the possibility of undesirable competition is reduced 

Arrangements h ive been made to retain the present Managers,

limité, ihrough -bi=h il, lmb» i, «l«l"d »• -«d.tbrmigb «Idit.o..
- *• “d .« . b..». «h“ h- b- P-U. -

ns :* ~ ^ u- b.-» b...."«i. ..d ■■an-s London Brushes and Cane's Newmarket Woodenware, and^ the. OmW M*^ ”S,W« tuadi^. and on boats, railways, farms, etc.,

“d ^ ^

able time, will be earning and paying 8 per cent and higher

-

Dominion Line, October Sailing».
The fine steamships Vsncouveir, Domin

ion and Cambroman of the Dominion Line's 
fleet will sail for Liverpool on Oct. 12, 
Oct. 19 and Oct. 20, respectively.

The quality of accommodation 
classes on these ships and the attention 
of the Dominion Line to the comfort of.

Is now well known to

<

to all

te a mm'™^intere|!ted TWy largely in the finan0igl succès, of the Company through OFFICES-who artheir passengers 
ocean-going travelers.

Winter rates are in force, and with a 
number of good rooms available at the 
lowest rates anyone applying for bertha 

The anniversary services of the Simp- on these sailings may feel assured of get- 
son-avenue Methodist Church will be held ting comfortable accommodation, 
on Sunday. Sermons will be preached by Sailing lists and plans of the ships may 
the Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. A. D. Weeks ' be had at the Dominion Line office 
and Rev. Dr. Withrow. jeter’s ticket office), northeast corner King

A mass meeting for women will be held and Yonge-streets, Toronto.
In the Guild Hall, McGill-street, to-mor- 
roxv at 4.15. The meeting will be address
ed by Miss I. McCaul, head worker. Chrls- 
todom Settlement, N.Y., and Mias Caroline 
Palmer, late general secretary of the In
dianapolis Association, at present assistant
principal of the Teachers' Bible O * re, e
Mount Clair, iN.J. These workers are dele- A Mow Effectual and COflVCnidlt CUVB 
gates to the present conference in session ’ r .
it the Y.W.C.A. on Elm-street. It will be fOC 1/3181*1*0»
an unsusual privilege to hear them.

There will be special harvest festival Qf catBrrh remedies there la no end, but 
services In St. Matthew’s Church to-mor- cf catarrh cures there has/always been a 
row. The rector, Rev. Canon Farocomb. great scarcity. There are many remedies 
will preach In the morning, and Rev. F. to relieve, but very few really cure.
C. Heathcote In the evening. The old practice of snuffing salt water

The harvest festival services In connec- through the nose would often relieve, anu
the washes, douches, powders and Inhalers tne was use ^ Very little, if any, bet-

old-fashioned salt water

other raw materials, and possessing im- AfQL 
its plant already made, the company will be fflQT

CO Kina street Wee* 
416 Yease Street 
T03 Yease Street 
*04 Welleeler Street

Street Blaet

CHURCH SERVICES TO-MORROW.

in a soe »«••»
416 spatiaa Aveeee 

13R2 fineta Street West 
Street West

A«\

' >STB Qoee*
E.pleuade Beet. »eer Berke.ee, 
B.,lnnede Eaet, ck-re*_
r.tbnr.t Street, epp. Preat »tri

_________ 36» pape Aremee et O.T.lt. Creeele*
BqftÿSftHg» 1131 Yee*. et. et O.P.B. Creaslea

ELIAS ROGERS
•fi

brands, 
and are

/A New Departure y.

/ CO.Theex-
LIMITED

It is a ed

9

CongerCoal Co
limited. k"

Tours very truly, EMIL C. BOECKH.tlon with St. Jude's Church, Roneesvalles- 
avenne, will be continued to-morrow as to 

. follows : 8 a.m., Holy Communion; 11 ter than the SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK.

re .

for sale, and which is now offered for public sue scrip Mon.

I0110WS : » a.m., Holy communion; Il Y-' , _
a m., choral matins and Holy Communion: ; ao1“he ;]se cf inhalers and the application 
8 p.m., children’s service: 7 p.m., choral ot saiTe8, washes and powders to the nose 
evensong. Special preacher, Rev. Dr.
Langtry. An orchestra will assist at the 
services.

Rev. Joseph Odery, pastor of Elm-street 
Methodist Church, has Just returned from 
a holiday trip to Ocean Grove, New Jersey, 
lie will occupy his pulpit to-morrow aud 
win preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. In the 
evening a patriotic concert will be held.
Special music will be furnished by the 
choir and quartet ef the church. The 
subject <R Mr. Odery's discourse will be 
"Our Empire.”
Dr. Wild will preach to-morrow morning 

and evening to Bethel Church.

It is their intention to hold the Stock,
The Directors and their associates 

the meantime have mutually agreed in writing to
leaving only $200,000 of the First Preference Stock

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, lx ,
$6.50 per ton.

__  Pea, $5.25 per ton. ’
ton discount allowed off above prices for cash

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS- ,w

root ef Cfcwrek Street V

YARDS—

; 6 H'
TERMS OF balance in twe instalments of 35 per cent each in one

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.
«SPSISSTSSSr ■SS.,yr*4E

payable to the said Company. The books will be closed withm seven days.

25c per 
orders.till

à
HEAD 0FHCE-

)Bast.a Kins StreetaW 
w* %FLYING MACHINE GOES WRONG. BRANCH OFFICES—

34* Yonee Street.
Street1

Bathurst e»i Dipsat 1

Streets
Toroat# J ouotlom.

' Sabway, Rneea Street 

West.

New York, Oct. 4.—Tne HeraJd s Vienna 
correspondent says Herr Kress, Inventor 
of an air ship, made a disastrous trial ot 
his ship yesterday. After going a certain 
distance. Herr Kress started his motor at 
roll speed ahead, which caused the for- | nnd throat t0 cure catarrh Is no more rea
ward part of the flying machine to rise gonabie than to rub the back to cure kid-
shout 35 centimetres out ot the water. uey disease. Catarrh is Just as much a 
On rlslntr to this height, the whole ma- 1 blood disease as kidney trouble or rhenma- ch Jttddemy^osil lto equilibria— and tlsm.and It enact * ««ed * local treat- 

swung over to the right. Th„ caused .t ment any head,
to fill with water, and It sunk like ft ,broat or stomach, an Internal antiseptic

• stone. Herr Kress wore a Ufe preserver * atmeat la necessary to drive the ca-
and wae saved. tarrhal poison out of the blood aud sys

tem and the new catarrh cure Is designed 
on this plan, aud the remarkable success 
of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets Is because, be
ing used Internally, It drives out catarrhal 
Infection through action upon stomach, 
liver and bowels.

XVm Zimmerman of St. Joseph relates 
nn exncrience with catarrh which Is of va
lue to millions of catarrh sufferers every
where He says: "I neglected a slight na- 
«nl catarrh until It gradually extended to 
mv throat and bronchial tubes, and finally 
my stomach nnd liver became affect
ed but as I was able to keep up aud do 
« day’s work 1 let It run along until my 
hearing began to fall me, and then 1 real- 
toed that I must get rid of catarrh or lose 
my position, as I was clerk and my hear
ing was absolutely necessary.

"Some Of m.v friends recommended an 
inhaler another a catarrh salve, but they 
were ni gred in my case; nor was anything 
rire until I heard of Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets and bought a package at my *”8 
store They benefited me from the start, 
and to less than four months I was com- 
nletelv cured of catarrh, although I had 
suffered nearly all my life from It.

“Tbev are pleasant to take and so much 
more convenient to use than other catarrh 
remedies that I feel I cannot say enough 
to favor ot Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

A little book on cause and cure of ea- 
wlll be mailed free by addressing K.

Marshall, Mich., and the 
old by nil druggists ln^the

-UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED, TOO Yon*.
800 Wellesley Street

:
it

SI Cor. Bpadlne Avene# 
d Collese Street 

668 ftneen Street West.
Head Office, Toronto» October 5th, 1901. an

HOFBRAU The Ales
and Porter ot 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., iw

HEAD OFFICE: 88 KING ST, BAST 
Telephone Main 181

P. BURNS & CO.
v WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.

Branch Offices.
SSSJktXrm!::::SÏÏ- 3S
K72 cmZen SL West.................... Tel. Mato l.ti 1312 Queen St. Wist
tiW Yonge St.....................274 CoUege

32414 Queen Street West...... CANADA.

B Linuid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating propre 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. lit, Chemist Teronte. Caeadla.i *»eit
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

^The qualities by which

Carling’s Ale 
and Porter

ESTABLISHED 1856,

TWO SUICIDES IN A DAY.

t AUTHORS & COXSchenectady, N.Y., Oct. 4.—Grace A. Bar
rett, a strikingly pretty 19-year-old girl, 
committed suicide this morning by swal
lowing a vermin poison, end after her con
dition had be*ui discovered she refused to 
tell why she had committed the act. An
other case of self-destruction w«s that of 
E. R. Grace of Atlanta, Ga., who slashed 
his throat with a rasor because he did not 
have money enough to return home.

1 248 Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

133 Church Street, 
Toronto.

X
......Tel. Mato 1!H
........... Tel. Main 211U
...........Tel. Park 711

.Tel. North 1111)have won distinction 
are absolute purity 
and perfect and thor- 

•ough ageing, both in 
wood and in bottle.

ENTERPRISEAbout four years ago, by advice of my 
physician, 1 procured a truss from Authors 
a Cox I wore It three years without
once seeing the rupture. One morning I
forgot to put the trass on, /nd althougu 
j had some heavy lifting to do -batda 
did not find out that I * It off nn til

reached home and found the torose In the 
delighted to know that I

The White Label Brandk even my

IS A SPECIALTY /
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

TORONTO,
R. * O. Service.

To-day is the last that the public will 
have an opportunity of taking In the Sat- 
Hirday to Monday excursion to Charlotte, 
Thousand Island ports, Brockvtlle and 
Prescott. The steamer Toronto leaves at 
8.30 p.m.

On Oct. 10 the steamer Toronto makes 
her last trip from Toronto for Montreal. 
EUie Is now leaving Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 3.30 p.m.

The Hamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line—00 
and after Oct. 8, steamer Hamilton will 
leave Tuesday at 7 p.m., and the steamer 
Spartan will leave Thursday at 7 p.m. 
The stenmer Algerian, which made the 
regular Saturday trip, will make her Inst 
trip to-day, therefore the Saturday trip 
after this date will be cancelled, leaving 
only two tripe per week on this line.

MEAT CHOPPERS.■I COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 - $5.25
- 26c per ton off for cash.

WM. McG-IT .T j db OO.

I
_ I was 
completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND,
122 Pearson-aveaue, Toronto

house.
was A Variety of Styles 

and Sizes. Blacksmiths’ Supplies!onto.
g-ratb,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

The Yokes Hardware Co., limited —DRILIS, RASPS, 
—HOOF PARERS, ETC.

Hotel for Sole.
Mr. Anthony F. Schumacher, Desboro, 

offers for sale his hotel and out- 
Deaboro la a prosperous- ylHag.

Cor Yobs® aai Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO.us and Ont, 
buildings.
to the County of Grey, andNthe hotel does 
a good business. Ill-health ie the reason 
t(k<- proprietor wish, a to diapoee of hto 
business. See advertisement to another | 
column.

& 216

JUKENHEM HARDWARE COMPANYs
lurself One of the greatest blessings to parents 

II is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
“ effectually expels worms sod gives nealtn 
j f in a marvelous manner to tne little one.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Fk.se *Blra 3800.

I Telephone I Head office and Yard:
1 Park. 383 1 Bathurst * Farley avaBranch Office and Yard: 

42» Queen West.tarrh
A. Stuart Co 
tablets are so 
United States and CanadaiIt *

F

I ti.

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest maltl and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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ROGERS’ FINE FURNITURE. T
Ws

À Two 
Months’

Sale
di
of
the

i

/ ValuesZXWING to the early withdrawal from our business 
Vz of the interest held by the estate of the late Chas, 
Rogers, we have to raise a large amourU of money by 
the first of next December, and have therefore decided 
to hold a special sale commencing next Monday, dur
ing which we shall quote

Oeeadli

<l<

tiOB»

GREATLY REDUCED CASH PRICES The et 
special l1 
iwtl off 
tied to i 
btatemeu 
8rcrea»e

Ou the 
tKHiiewlia 
* any. at jk\A*- 
'j. win Clt 
jvuro Ba 
jkuerce ai 
bnarea tl 
ties of « 
tpectivel,

trie chau 
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On everything included in our stocks of

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
Whether you want to furnish a home or have use only 
for an odd bit or two of furniture, you will be wise to 
make yourself early acquainted with our offerings.

The list below will give an Idea of 
how prlcea are cut on many llnea

ï

h

'Bedroom Suite
Two massive pieces in fine mahogany, very handsomely 

carved, from one of the best makers in the United States.
Our regular price was $300.00. TÀA s\f\ 

Special Sale price.. lUVeUU The sa 
change t< 
at 9v» N

H -X'
N. Y. 

June •*), 
Surplus.

of fck‘pfce 
crease

Bedroom Suite .

Our own make, a magnificent three-piece 
merited with extra fine carving.

Made to sell at $350.00. yZ' * ■ z-a aa 
Special Sale price.. l^Usvv,

set, orna.

m
»

v.l
Bedroom Suite
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1b spite 
porte. 

Hub-Tr 
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Three pieces, made entirely of fine mahogany, tile back 
to washstand. Regular price 105 00 ,-Æ
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■ilTwo handsome mahogany pieces, with inlaid drawer 

fronts, dresser has large plate glass mirror;
Regular price $110.0a .. 80.00Special Sale price

Bedroom Suite «
Two choice pieces in curly birch, finished a rich mahogany 

color, both have serpentine fronts and ends, large fancy-shaped 
mirror on dresser. Regular price $72.00. — aa

Special Sale price.. ^ b|Uv

1
r

1Sideboard i
5 feet 8 inches long, in fine oak, with plate glass mirror* 

and two china cupboards. Regular price $150.0a ^ — zxzx
Special Sale price.. U^#vw

Dining Table
Our own make, with massive base, handsomely carved by 

hand, top measures 4 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft- an<f extends to 14 ft
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THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO.. LIMITED.
97 Yonge*8treet.

Oct. .1 
iSept. *J 
Kept, 
flnpt. j 

>.pt. d 
AUg. A 
Aug. J

Winter Is Coming»
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For Hot Water or 
Steam .j

Combine Simplicity,
Power and Economy

Their cost is moderate. They zSjejj 
will maintain same even warmth -^Kg 
all season through in any build- 
ing, because they can be quick- 
ly regulated to suit all changes ^
__and they are extra economical
in the use of fuel. ^ _ _

The Radiators are of perfect construction, w ith iron to iron g | 
joints, in countless sizes and artistic styles. f

These goods never fail—we guarantee their capacity. ♦

Write us for full details and estimates, or ask any leading dealer.

♦ The Gurney Foundry Oo., Limited. Toronto. Winnipeg,
Vancouver.

The Gumey-Massey Oo., Limited. Montreal «*,
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Nervous Debility.
i Free to Men! * —
$ It you have tried other remedies 

v got no good results send tor s 
treatment ot

DR. RUSSELL’S REMEDIES 

and they 
FREE BY MAIL.
These remedies are never-falling In 

of Sexual Weakness. Send to
day for samples. Address

B
I!

dot
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,-®|| 
Svphllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all disfM 

ot the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a ape-"-# 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- -XB'j
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- . Shh___
tlon' free. Medicines sent to any address Sfg|K 
Hours—(I a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 1 
p. m. Dr. Kecve. IWti Sherheurne-street. .3® 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246 ■ I

Tland
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cases
hes5 MONTREAL B. B. ADV. CO. f 

V p.O. Box 762, Montreal. *
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Jive You
%-Édt“cO.

835 Maaonio Temple, Chicneo, 1».

l n N.
Mo
HOof Informntlon.Boren™

Reliable information concerning the Çelt 
“Four Track" New Xork Central for New 
York and pointa In the eastern States 
cheerfully given at Bureau of Information. 
C.P.R. offlee,corner King and Yonge-strceta, 
Toronto. e

r»..
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demand for It In that period has very great- 
lv Increased. It Is beneficial In nil eoun- 
tries, Bad wherever Introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

Moj
Standard remedy for Sleet, .

.«raW
ney and Bladder Troubles. J
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ELABORATE ILLUMINATIONS.
1 The

Bose
Hair

Grower

on baldGrows healthy hair 
heads by resuscitating into 
life and vigor the dormant 
follicles, apparently dead- 
makes thfn hair thick—short 
hair long—cures dandruff 

and all scalp diseases.

Fourteen Thousand Lights on Temple Building and
Foresters’ Arch. )

$1.50 Bottle •
at most drug etoree

V ^

itsltetiiüii ♦8I 1

F
il 109 Fxtlle» Street,

Toronto, April 20, 1901. 
The Rose Toilet Comp ant, 

Toronto:
Dear Sirs,—I cannot speak in 

too high terms of appreciation of 
your Hair Grower for1 the benefit 
t have received. My sdalp was in 

bad condition and my hair

ff1
.

»•

1

a very
completely gone. It is a wonder- 
ful aource of comfort to think I 
shall have a good bead of hair 
again. I hope everyone troubled 
as I have been will use your Hair 
Grower. Yours sincerely,

Maooie McDonald.f

&
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un iiei
soclatlon will resume Its monthly meet-: AMERICA'S EARLIEST MAPS.
lugs on Monday morning at 10.30, In Ceo-1 -------------
tral Y.M.C.A. parlors. The subject will Chart Drawn Under Bye 
be “Vacation Experience»," Introduced l>y fces Discovered at Wurtemberg. 
Rev. J. W. Pedley, Rev. J. F. Ockley, and 
Rev. William Frizzell.

R. L. Borden Accepta.
Secretary Russell of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association yesterday received a 
letter from Mr. R. L. Borden, leader or 
the Dominion opposition, accepting the 
Invitation to be present at the opening of 
the convention of the Canadian Manufac
turers In Montreal, Not. 4

A Disappointed Detective.
Detective Murray of the Criminal iu- 

vestlgatlon Department returned from the 
Sifton murder trial at London yesterday.
He was disappointed at the disagreement 
ot the jury, and believed that the 
against Sifton was as strong and conclu
sive as possible.

New Atlas for School».
At the request of the city members of 

Parliament, the Hon. Mr. Sifton, Minister 
ot the Interior, has forwarded thru Mr.
B. F. Clarke, M.P., 400 copies of the new
ly revised atlas of Western Canada for 
use In the Toronto Public Schools.

Decoration» Almo»t Finished.
The decorations at the Parliament Build

ings are nearing completion. 
nor-General’s steward. F. Créés, arrived 
at the buildings yesterday to look after 
the arrangements for the dinner and re
ception.

1 of Colum-

s Berlin, Oct 4.—There have Just been 
found In the historic Castle of Woltegg, 
Wurtemberg, the first maps that contain 
the name and geographical outlines of

They were discovered by Father Joseph 
Fischer, a priest and professor of gcogra 
phy at Feldklrch, the capital- ot the Aus
trian province of Vorarlberg.

The maps bear respectively the dates 1507 
and 1516, and are stated to be In a remark
able state of preservation. The first, It is 
believed, was drawn under the personal 
supervision of Columbus.

German geographers consider the find the 
most important of its kind in Hjodern 
times. For years the maps were regaided | 
as hopelessly missing. Nordenskjold g last 
hook referred to them as legendary.
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The most elaborate Illumination» In To-

be those on the Temple Building and the 

Foresters’ arch, 
conservative estimate of the number of 
Incandescent bulbs that the scheme of 
decoration will require. The power will 
largely be supplied by the plant In the 
Temple Èulldlng.

Every window of the big structure will 
be lined with between a dozen and twenty 
lights The cornices and towers will also 
be outlined In electric light.

reproduction 
which has been

will be surmounted by a 
of the Tudor crown, 
adopted by King Edward. This crown of 
purple and gilt Is the main feature of the 
arch, and will be twenty-five feet in 
diameter, the Jewels being represented 
by colored lights, the Maltese cress and 

lia outlined In white lights. The 
whole crown will be made the more notice
able by an outline of large electric globes
representing pearls. - ... .

During the day each arch will be iror 
mounted by twenty uniformed Royal 
Foresters, while at each angle groupa of 
trumpeters will be stationed._________

Messrs. Gonlnlock ftThe architects,
Baker, who have charge of the work, 
showed TSe World a drawing of the arch 
this morning.

This substantial structure I» of a dis
tinctly unique character, the Independent 
Order of Foresters showing their usual 
enterprise. When completed, the richly 
colored structure will have a brilliant 
appearance, decorated with flags and 
streamers, relief ornament, etc., the lights 
on the arches being arranged In red, white 
and blue. The central feature on each 
arch will be the royal arme In relief In the 
midst of grouped flags and the whole

£7
at the time of the royal visit will

Fourteen thousand Is a

Stylish and
Goffect
Stationery

fleur de GERMANY CUTS CANADA.

meeting of 
to discuss

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—There was a 
the Ontario Ministers to-day 
questions of patronage In the province.

Lord Strathcona talked over with the 
Ministers while here yesterday the ques
tions of fast Atlantic service, Pacific cable 
and other subject». _ __

The Department of Trade and Commerce 
has been officially advised that IbTbred 
nation treatment has been denied to Can
ada by Germany. It has been extended to 
Britain and all Its colonies, with the ex
ception ot Canada, until December, 1903.

/

indicates a stylish and refined 
person. Cheap, out-of date 
note paper proclaims “shoddi
ness.” No lady can afford 
to • look cheap. Use high- 
grade letter paper snch as 

delightful new line

the steamer St. Louis, after spending s

rsrtoTa“-eeL^r i?£
Roy-“ ■ttr.ssjrss "tvyeea,

this he spent three years « 
the" Royal Bltham Naval College. Mn 
Banner has turned out to be a perfect 
athlete, being one ot the beat Rngby and 
cricket players on the county team an 
having won the college championship In 
all round sports. He also holla the ^- g- 
lish Junior record for rowing from Ports 
mouth to the Isle of Wight.

Chnrch of Vancouver, will visit his home 
at Ingersoll, whence he will proceed to 
attend the meeting of the General Board 
of Methodist Missions, wMch meets next 
week at Sault Ste. Marie.

Mission Does Good "Work.
The Nnrslng-at-Home Mission held their 

monthly meeting yesterday at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. Hall. The treasurer’s report 
shows receipts $104, and expenditures *86, 
leaving a balance on hand for September or 
$18. There are 46 patienta under care, 275 
visits to sick were made, two cases were ^
sent to the Hospital, and two persons died., Record

Nurse Collins, formerly a nurse In the Police c“” n ,galnst
Mission, but who has been In China tor -n.e Charge of ^adjourned
the last seven years, gave a very Interest-1 Andrew Graham was yesteraay oj 
lug address, telling of her work In China. | by Magistrate Denison till he 

The present headquarters of the Mission Elliott will serve ibtdvaJail for «teal 
at 76 Hayter-street are In very bad shape | lng a razor ana attemptlng to stea, a= 
the buildings almost falling to pieces, and , antoharp belonging to a feltow boaro_

| the ladles are endeavoring to raise a build- , For refusing to give his ™ Patrol
.ing fund for a new home. One lady, who Sergeant l*»'™ “““«.iS 
desires her name withheld, has contributed ' at the ho™e.ot,?îr,-nY ~ £ days.
*100, and altogether over $1600 ha» now ty was fined $10 md coeU or 16 day
been raised Mrs. Williams was granted an order ex

protection against her husband Fred. Complaint of C Battery re Deter-

Good Worlc Appreciated. Experienced Valuator. red p*> Answered From Ottawa
Chief Thompson of the Fire Brigade has JLJ Dickson has resumed bus!- Ottawa, Oct. 4.-The Militia Department

revived the following letier from | J™"*”™ Permanent Build- thle mornlng lgau„, tbe ,„Uow,ng\tate-

not'allow the occasion of the little blaze logs, 18 Toronto-etreet and Intends g^ ment m reply to the complaint of some 
Judge Compliment, jurymen = t h pass without giving lng special of the men of C. Battery that they have

Charles "stacev™ who w“v,rted of ro «pression to our heart y thanks to yo. and ^ence^ valuation^ and^ ^ ^ pay„ „ ^

criving property stolen from Lee Chong, ™en !°r 4a! mânagM There7 was some of the most Important sales and perlai war i^atulty. Deferred pay lathe
was formally arraigned on three o.uer whI4.hp„îhlL?fe J”™!,”” !^nse n^ In vacations which have taken place In the difference between the Imperial rates of
charges of' breaking into the laundries of a great deal 1» city during the past 25 years, and with pay and the higher Canadian raten Pay
Lum Yeo, Bert Lee and Lee Ling. Ow- handling thlsflre znA ”mm™aen^ , moderate charges hopes to secure a fair of the men serving In the Mounted Rifles
lng to the trivial nature of the theft, from a 7he best of our re!ol-1 share of such business. a”d fixed at 75 cents per
41.® fxvn fm-mpT wimnluinaiits the Crown ; benevolent fund, to tne oesr or our ________ dlem by the Canadian government. Upon
dropped these two charges. The Lee Ling tod we desire you to M 8hrlnkw In Receipt». reference to the schedule to the act pro-

case was traversed to the next court. Z aP!Twe mav ever have wm bTof as The Baptist Foreign Mission statement vlding for the expenses of the Canadian 
The two remaining cases against Norman i nature as this owing to It being shows: Amount received during the week volunteers serving Her Majesty In South Mr w E H Massey, who Is lying at Griffiths,

Hodgson of theft from his employers were _ 6‘tart Ymirs trnlv, ending Oct. 1, $624.27; total receipts Mrica, It is enacted that the government Mg lome suffering from typhoid fever, retirement on .Oct. 2. Mr. Smallpelce was
also traversed. The ball of Albert Fields £e “turtog Co., R. A Bon- 956.52. About $11,333.86 Is still needed to ^Canada will pay such additional amouuta wsg reported last night by his ph.vslcian. appointed to his position In 1878, andhas
and Frank Howard, who were arrested In t meet the estimates for the year, which will be required to make the total pay Dr N ^ Powell, to be progressing as well been an active and painstaking official,
this city -wihle attempting to chfmge’Am- aV . .55 •• were based on the receipts of the former of the non-commissfched officers and men can b. expected. ! trusted by, and holding the confidence
erlean bills, was estreated. , Enclosed cheque for X-’S. bnt the receipts are several thou- equal to the Canadian rates specified In " _________________________ | ^ not on^ y,e local Inspector, but the

In discharging the petit jurymen, Judge . *ctlye sands of dollars below the average for paragraph 1 (B) of the schedule In quel- Army Horses »t Anetlon. I department at Ottawa.
McDougall complimented them on the ex- Chora» Sections A . ‘ ^ many years. tlon- ^en 01 Batte?'y were authorized Toesdav next Oct 8 at 11 o’clock.- Mr. Griffith has been In the service ot
petition which has characterized the bust- Mr. Torrlngton has visited Trenton and ! 7 years ------------ by the War Office to draw the Bhodeslan 0° Tue^ay b” ^n.knoTn ‘ the government since 1862, and la prob-
ntss of the court He took. It as sign'.fi- Peterboro for the purpoacof i will See Pan-Am. To-Day. rates of pay, that is five shillings or $1.^Q. retn] buyers 'will be sold at Grand's Re ably the member longest In the service of
cant of the high Intelligence of the panel the effective sections ot the.TOJa About 600 school teachers and friends and they were paid these rates out of the ,torv wtthout the slightest reserve, this department. Altho he has reached
that in only one case had there been a dis- formed in these places, and which slug ' ■cnJ»^ea Buffalo yes- Imperial cheat, while their comradea of ”,ore aroeriallyüne lot suit- the age of retirement, he l. Mill hale and
agreement, namely In the case of Henry with the chorus at the a””1 .^1'™ !üda!7ndî!ent toe afternoon th visit- "D" and “E" batterie, received only 29 h«n!w ®tv«ra hearty and does not look forward with
Jlfklns, charged with horse-stealing. The next week. The utmost «thuriasm ^ of that city. Last cents. It ha, been stated that this money much enthusiasm to hi. retirement,
prisoners will be sentenced this morning, vails among these .«ut-ot-town al • evening and to-dav thev Intended to spend was paid by the Rhodesian government. nonles thoroughlv broken to saddle Both gentlemen were appointed by the

— 1 ^wm in gzzrzzranVss. srsrai ®- »r - t
paid out of the Imperial treasury.

The matter was referred to the Justice 
Department for a decision and its reply 
was if, as would appear, non-com. officers 
and men of "C” Battery have received 
pay for service In South Africa equal to 
or greeter than the amount mentioned In 
paragraph L (B), of the schedule. The 
department was of opinion that there la 
no parliamentary authority for the pay
ment to members of “O” Battery of any 
additional sum. and that they are en
titled to be paid by the government of 
Canada the deferred pay In question. With 
reference to the war gratuity, the Militia 
Department Is paying it for the Imperial 
government. It Is simply acting as agents 
to the Home government, and as soon as 
the authority is given from them this de
partment Issues cheques for gratuity. The 
department Is not badly muddled at all 
as asserted by some “C” Batterymen.
Everything Is In perfect order and the 
position of the men of “C” Battery Is 
tboroly understood. If they do not parade 
to receive their medals they will not punish 
anv one except themselves, because they 
will, be deprived of the honor of receiv
ing these medals from the hands of H.B.H. 
the Duke.

In supplementing the foregoing state
ment, It should be explained that on leav 
Ing for South Africa about fifty men of 
“C” Battery assigned to their wives the 
difference of 46c per diem between Im
perial pay,29c a day.and the Canadian pay,
75c a day. At that time. It was known 
that “C” Battery would be paid at a 
higher rate than 75c a day. When, how
ever, “C”’ Battery Joined General Sir 
Frederick Carrington’s fore- that officer 
recommended that “C" Battery receive pay 
at Rhodesian rates, which was five shil
lings. or $1.122 a day. “C” Battery, there
fore. had no right to deferred pay from 
the Canadian government, and have actu
ally been paid about $100 more than they 
were entitled to. Recognizing this, some 
of the men In the permanent force have 
refunded excess. As to the war gratui
ties there were two classes of payment.
One was known ss the “colonial’’ gra- 
tnnty. and the other was styled the “Im
perial war gratuity" has been earned by 
every soldier who fought in South Africa.
The latter amounts to about £5 In the 
ease of private soldiers. In view of tbe 
liberal rates of pay they got, “C" Battery 
were not entitled to the colonial gratuity.
Owing to a mistake, however. £700 was 
handed to Lteut.-Col. Hudon for dlstri 
bution among the men on arriving at Cape 
Town to embark
authorities afterwards discovered the mis
take and asked for the refund of' the 
money, but It had already been distributed, 
and conld not be returned. Accepting the 
Inevitable, the Imperial government after
wards said It did not matter. Recently 
the Imperial government forwarded money 
to cover fhc payment of the special war 
gratuity of £5 to “jC” Battery, and cheques 
have been Issued to all the men concerned, 
excepting those who received the deferred 
pay to which they were not entitled.
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' C
Case Aerainet Dr. Pollard.

The preliminary Investigation Into 
charge of abortion against Dr. Stephen B. 
Pollard was begun In the Police Court yes
terday. Mary Smith, the principal Crown 
witness, swore that #he came to Toronto 

She went to see Dr. Pollard

FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.the ourI
Arch Nearly Completed.

The Manufacturers’ arch in Queen’s-ave- 
nne Is receiving the finishing touches. The 
workmen have commenced taking the scaf
folding down, and In a coeple of days or 
so everything will be In ship-shape.

“French
Organdie”

designs.artisticNEW AND

Ladles In every section of the 
Dominion are taking a deep and lhelY 
terest In home mat and rug making. ln* 

Called to Chatham Pastorate. ! work Is made easy and pleasant becaus

Trinity*1Chord?,* SIM ! S3*"F

SUr"1 dUtle6 ab°at th‘\ralddlt 04 superior* qu!,ti, “ HeJ°an. a„ ready
for working up. These popular patterns 
are made In all the best sizes, and the 
prices are extremely low. If your 
does not sell the “Diamond Dye Mat and 
Rug Patterns," send your address to The 
Wells ft Richardson Co., Limited, Mont
real, and yon will receive sheets of de
signs free ot coat.

on Aug. 12. ■ .
on Aug. 27, and bargained with him for 
treatment, saying that. If he did not help 
her. She would throw herself In the Bay. 
The sum of $25 was finally decided upon 
es a fee, and she gave him $16.

On Ang. 29 she swore he examined her 
and gave her a letter of recommendation 
to Mrs. Julia Thompson,98416 Yonge-street. 
She saw Mrs. Thompson on the following ; 
Friday, and cn the Monday after went to ! 
the place to board. She said that Dr. ; 
Pollard saw her on Tuesday, Thursday and 
twice on Friday, and operated. It was on 
Friday that the Crown authorities stepped 
In and had her removed to the General 
Hospital. Dr. Pollard was remanded till 
Wednesday. The case against Mra.Thomp- 
son will be taken up on Monday.

linen finished, made in white 
and the newest shade of 
blue, correct shapes and sizes, 
envelopes to match. Sold at 
popular prise by all pro- 

booksellers and

l

gressive

stationera
DEPARTMENT REPLIES- dealer

The Barber 6 Ellis
:

Co •t

Manufacturing and Wholesale 
Stationers,

TORONTO

KAISER PAID CHUN’S BILLS.

Berlin, Oct. 4.—Altho It was asserted 
when «rince Chun arrived In Germany 
that he would be the 
William for only two 
the Emperor footed all his bills while In 
Berlin and traveling about, together with 
the expenses of the entire mission until it 
crossed the Austrian frontier.

/Xgueet of Emperor 
day» In Potsdam,

Retiring; P.O. Oflletsls.
Mr. H. W. Smallpelce of the Postofflce 

Inspector's Department, and Mr. W. B.
Chief Clerk, received notice of

MR. MASSEY’S CONDITION.

\

!

. .

a visit to his friend Rev. Mr. Speers. Mr. to Toronto. I rof. Stanlstreet In Trenton ! 
Bamtclongh enjothe unique potion of nnd Prof. Mulligan in Petertmm have 
having a conference which is the largest worked hard in the training of theV* ehor- 
in Canada. From the extreme south to uses, and deserve every credit for their 
Dnwson City in the north, it is 2500 miles efforts.
in length, and the province of Ontario „ _ ,
would be a mere spot on Its surface. Will Resume Naval Stndies

Mr. Barraelough. who Is cm- of the edit-' Mr. Charles Hnrmer, son of Mr. B. S. 
ors of The Western Methodist Recorder Harmer. sales manager of the Massey- 
and the pastor of the First Methodist ! Harris Co., Limited, sailed Inst week on

'

CURES WEAK MEN FREE./
Choir Will Give Concert.

A concert will be given on Monday even
ing by the West Queen-street Methodist 
Church choir, find an address will he de
livered by Rev. C. O. Johnston. TTie chair 
will be taken by A. B. Kemp, M.P., at 
8 o'clock.

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Vacation Experience».
The Toronto General Ministerial As-

1 RHEUM A TISMl
s CURED WITHOUT DRUGS, 

PLASTERS OR LINIMENTS
St

$
h
5. ,\s NO CURE. NO PAY t\K

I •n6 6- «r,, 

■ #‘iJml! There is no need to suffer torturing pains and 
W ru*n your stomach with drugs when you can be

completely cured in from one day to a few weeks. 
Read the evidence :—

•* I was suffering from rheumatism all over my body before 
I got your Belt and in three months was entirely cured."—Wm. 
Aidons, 214 Christie Street, Toronto.
“ The best day’s work I ever done was to come to Toronto to 

see you, as it was a new start in life. I was nearly drawn double g 
with pain, but there is not a trace of it left."—S. Nickerson, * 
Niagara Falls South, Ont

“ I am 75 years old, and have had rheumatism over 24 years. 
My own cure convinces me that your Belt will cure rheumatism. j| 
—R. Vernon, 45 Askln Street London, Ont

“ I am glad to say that my rheumatic pains are gone and I 
have not had a lame back since I put the Belt on.’’—Joseph 
Littlejohn, Markdale, Ont
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DR. MgLAUGNUN’S
ELECTRIC BELT

!Uft. L W. KNAPP, M-D.
How any man mav quickly cure ftimani completely braced me up.

rigorous as when a boy and yon 
realize how happy I am."

“Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what l need 
ed. Strength and vigor nave completely 
returned and enlargement Is entirely satis
factory."

"Dear Sir,—Yours was received and 1 
had no trouble in making use ot Nie re
ceipt as directed and can truthfn. / say 
It Is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
Improved in Size, strength end Vigor. ’

All correspondence I» strictly conlden- 
tial, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Tne 
receipt la free for the asking ana be wants 
every man t* have It.

$V l am just as 
cannot

t. ** afte* years of suffering from sexual weax- 
nesfc, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor, Simply send your name 
and addres» to Dr. L. w. Knapp, 12a# 
Hull Building, Detroit, Mien., and ne will 
gladly send the free receipt wltn lull di
rections so that any man may easily cure 
himself at home. This is certainly a most 
generous offer and the following extracts, 
taken from his dally mall, show wnat 
men think of hir generosity.

“Dear
thanks for yours of recent date 
given your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has

%

It

C venlion. It doesn’t cost you anything if it fails.
iiagi

Î CALL TO-DAY. Consultation free.
FREE BOOK, if you can’t call send for my 80-page book, which tells of my method 

testimonials fVom the cured. Sent, sealed, free. Address, enclosing this ad,

$ DR. M. O. McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

of treatment and A1 aroma Central Decorating.
An artistic arr-h of welcome has been 

erected In front- of ttie office of the 
Algoma Central Railway, on York-street. 
It Is made of staff and <8 surmounted by 
an electric crown.

Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
i Have

»
OFFICE HOURS 
9 A M. TO 8.80 P.M. %

1
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SATURDAY MORNING
.................................... .....

■

THE TORONTO WORLD
10

Free Treatment 
Dally.

Office open till 8.30 p.m. Tues
days and Thursdays. ‘ Hair 
°l°gy ” booklet mailed free on 
application.

THE ROSE TOILET CO.,
LIMITED,

9 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.
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GROUND FLUOR OFFICE TO LET A. E. AMES & CO.,
TTTF. TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

EHSSPiSSJSS!
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London-0 pening-Wheat, on «““f?’ 
dr pressed; cargoes Walla, Iron, P*e“8e'/X* 
l%d, sellers; iron, Nov. and Bec., 27s 7%rb 
sellera; Australian, Iron, passage, -as 'wo 
sellers; La Plata, F.O.R.T., steam, UCL 
and Nov., 20s, sellers. Maize, cargoes La 
Plata, yellow, rye terms, passage, 22s oa, 
sellers; Danubien, F.O.E.T., steam, 
sage, 2Bb, sellers. English wheat markets 
of yesterday quiet, but steady. .

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone firm ; JÇt->
^'is^anTÂp» OF All Descriptions.

For information apply to
No. 1 standard Cal., 5* 9%d to 5a » _ ___ .. iiDER
Walla, 5s 8d to Rs 8%d; No. 2 red winter, D. W. ALEXANDER,
average price, 5s 6d te 5s 7d; No. 1 Head Office: 146 General Manager- Notice

«ll^.?eMar:ch?târe7'>6d seil; Canada Lite Bid*., Toronto. Ontario. o{ per cent. upon the capital stock of 
ers. Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, n . ■*— this Institution has been declared for .ne

:r5Tr'£weights, but rough, suitable for the l.yres, current quarter, being at the rate of 30 
M^rêuVX “SfE^£&rwCelTh.ng from 900 U cent per annum, and that the same

ucapolls, 17s 3d to 18s 6d. n.vi lh^tSra are worm 83*5 to $3.50 u 111 be payable at the banking bouse ,n
London—Closing—Mark Lane miller mar- to 1000 lbs. each are worm to »» c|tT on and after Friday, the first day

ket; Wheel, foreign and English weak w«B per ts t. Ug f the byres, 1000 of November next.
a poor business. Maize, American and feeding Buie-- .t $2.73 «>$3.25. The transfer books will be dosed fi?'“

ssswsgr-«ar«attf aSKs-srirestiras. "• “• ““-iasajsrav^rrjss r£S,}S*s*’ ••
buyers Indifferent operators; J^rgoes La . *s{® gHnfls—Lftht k bulls, 500 to
oMâmpie^pZrceU^o.' f^orthern spring 800 lbs. eacn, sold at »LT5 to «2.00 per 

^as^ePe^r,nn^en«le..t^'natural™ Milch Cows-Twelve cows and springers
ed Amêrtcau, sail grade, steam, loading, "^^cilvef w^r^Ln at from $2 to
auV, pam. — Mill

1*81*88—Closing—Wheat, tone steady ; Oct., Mip-rm iVHrfrlpt 1^93’ drices easy s-t
^dy?Oct.nd27trjnn.21und8Zlprir^'ire S»bSo"™* ^ *°

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 red peLcr*£ ^mbs-Prlces easy at «2.50 to 
winter, 15%f. gy eatu, auu ga.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwateml, off cars, sold at $i; 
ists and lights, at $6.75.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about 
«6.80.

William Levack bought 75 cattle at $4.25 
to $4.65 for exporters, and «3.60 to «3.75 
lor butchers’ cattle.

Whaley & McDonald sold 17 exporters,
1250 lbs. each, at «5; 18 butchers' cattle,
1150 11». each, at $3.00; 26 butchers’ .at
tic, 900 lbs each, at $4; 22 butchers' cat
tle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.25; 21 butchers’ cat
tle at $2.50 to $3.25; 16 butchers cattle, 
at «3.25 to «8.90; 20 butchers' cattle, at 
$2.Su to $3.25; 17 atock bulla, at «1.90 to 
$2.75; 24 stockers, at «2.50 to $3.28; 20
lambs, at $3.50 per cwt.

Bunn Bros, bought one load exporters,
1250 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; ti exporters,
1300 lbs. each, at $4.iS per cwt; 5 export 
steers 1250 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.;
9 export bulls, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt., 
and one loan feeding bulls at $3 to $3.25, 
and 6 feeding steers, 075 lbs. each, at $3.25 
per cwt.

Harris Abattoir o. bought 100 cattle at 
«3.26 to «4.60 pm- cwt. ; list sheet), at «3 per 
cwt.; 200 lambs, at «3.75 per cwt.

K. J. Collins bought 6 choice batchers’ 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at «4.40 per cwt; 3 
cows, 1130 lbs. each, at «3.50 per cwt.; 8 
cows, 10.-0 lbs each, at «3 per cwt

C. Woods bought 10 butchers’ cattle, 9001 . , house of a like nature _ . .to 1050 lbs. eacn, cows and heifers at $3 ^e *£? buJln£s3 |n the Stock Mar- Money loaned on Improved Baa Batata
to $3.85 per cwt. I ! .. .i.i i not find It necessary to call ' at lowest rates.f rank HuunUett, Jr., bought 21 butchers ElShSr cSatomrs for re margin during any 
cattle, 800 to 1100 lbs each, at $3.41110 «4 ££ market On the 9th
per cwL; 6 calves at $8 each, and a3 during the big break In the mar-
iambs, averaging 75 lbs. each, at $3.60 per again8last week, when the depior-

Zeagman & Maybee boaght 100 stockers, 'an^prot^ted^very
500 to 850 lbs. each, at $2.26 to $3.26 per tomoJ. on our books, without calling on 
cwt. I fr>r a slnale dollar. In our Invest*Wesley Dunn bought 50 she^ at «3 per the department so far this year, we have 
cwt-: «37 lambs, at «3.60 per cwt., 20 ca8‘b divldends of 38 per cent, and a
calves at $6.75 each. itoek dividend of 100 per cent.. We

W. B. Levack bought 150 sheep at >3 I . better for the balance of the year,
per cwt.; 350 lambs at $3.50 to $3.75 per I thl go0 | enough to suit you? If so,
cwt.; 10 calves at $8 each. tT-Up for full particulars of the special

J. Truster sold 30 stockers, 835 lbs. each, ^ea, ba^ed on positive Inside Information, 
at $2.W per cwt. . . . , Mf.fÏA to be offered to those who are fortunate

R. Hunter bought 13 butchers cattle, I (,11()UUg}1 participate with us on Special 
925 lbs. each, at «3.75 per cwt Dtal Ko. «. operations on which will be

Lunness & Halilgan bought 14 feeding „(,mmenee4 0n Oct. 3 We can almost bulls, 1000 lbs. each, at «3 pot cwt.; sev- ‘‘u™nan"« , net profit of 100 per cent. In 
cral lots of steers, 1050 to 1150 lbs. each, “ weeks’ time. Can you afford to ,itss 
at $3.25 to «3.75 per cwt. if; if not, write at once for full partlcu-

Henry May bee & Son bought one load 1 .
batchers’ cattle, 800 lbs. each, at «3 per Ta oaf cultomcrs who have been on our 
cwt. • , . previous deals: Send remittance at -neeWilliam McClelland bought one load {,_, we will take care of you the same as 
butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at «4 per cwt. I - . — tbe past

H. Hunnlsett bought 4 export bulls, 1200 1 nave m tep
to 1870 lbs. each, at $3.38 
1 feeding bull, 1000 lbs..
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light \.
Export bulls, choice ..
Export cows .........................  3 50
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 23 
Butchers', loads of good .. 3 90 
Butchers', common 
Batchers’, medium mixed- 3 40 
Butchers', Inferior

........ 4614D. B- Q. ...........
ChkaecToreat Western.’. ^22%

iS*
With A1 Vault Accommodation,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING-

A chance to get a ground floor office in 
tills building. For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tet. Main 2351.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
No. 18 Klee Street Bast, Toroeto. 

Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchanges.

104
Canadian Pacific

WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Is now occupying tte new and commodious office premises in its

TORONTO TORONTO,

SSsSS «is “ *"
* oustomsr.“dfrlendnons oortBaily^lnvltedto

Brie
do. 1st prêt. ..
do. 2nd prêt...................... 6«V4

Illinois Central .................149
Louisville & Nashville... KBOt 
Kansas A Texas........... .. ^

Norfolk A Western ..... 58%
do. pref..................... .. 92

Northern Pacific, prêt ..109% 
Ontario * Western.........34%

71

Wheat Excessively Dull on Chicago 
Exchange.

Receive deposits, allow interest on dePMit* 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

» Members Toronto 
/Stock Bxchange. 6Fidelity Bondspref.

York
do.

A. B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER,

CentralNew

Receipts of Hog, tor Year 
Herket—Cable fiaots- 

Steady—<>»telde Markets aztd

Record
at Local OSIER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokets and Financial Agent?The Dominion Bank;iPennsylvania.........
Southern Pacific 
Southern Hallway

do. pref..................
Union Pacific ....
Un?redPStatee Steel"

do. pref. ...............
Wabasu ................. -

do. prêt..................
Reading.....................

do. 1st pref. .... 
do. 2nd pref. ...

tlons
Gossip.mk

... «% World Office,
Friday Bventng, OcL 4. 

Cable quotations of BrUish markete con- 
tin il» tn sneak ot them as dull and qmet. 
Wheat futures are ttd 
er[K»ol to-day and corn future» Vfcd -to
l0^eheat was excessively dull In 
engo Exchange market #to-day, b 
tered only a decline of %c from yi 
day. December corn declined %c and

IBKlng St. West. Toronto 
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng.. 
New Y'ork Montreal and Toronto Exohang 
bought and «o*d on commibaion.
E. B Oslkb.

H. C Hammond.

1b hereby given that a dividend00

i^mlnSJa-.-": .V". *8% VS»à 240 WS?

Ottawa ................,.. 206 2ix> ...
Traders’ .................... 110 1<* }®
Brit America .. .. 110 10$ 110 108. Foreign Money Mnrkete.
West. Assurance .. 114 11214 114 1H-J4. Berlln oct. 4.—Exchange on London, 20

do., fully paid .. 110 106 110 10814 38% pfennigs for cneques. Biscouul
Impérial Lite.................. 144 rltee, short bills, 3% per cent.; three
National Trust............... 130% 131£* loUTi m-nfKe* bills. 2% per cent.
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 166 16384 16614 »6B n’ijondon Oct. 4. —Gold to the amount of
Consumers’ Gas ... 227 210 220 214 £270 000 was withdrawn from the Bank ofOnt. & Qu’Appelle. 68 66 ... 66 ^“afy tor shipment to Europe.
C X W L Co., pref. 0814 57H ^9 -*‘J4 premiums are quoted as follows.
C V B Stock ...... 109 106S4 10» !<*-% BuenosPAyres, 120.90; Madrid, 42.80; Rome,
Toronto Electric .. 14U4 141. ±*1» l*1 „ —
Can. Gen. Blectrlo. 22314 22214 223 222^4 paris, Oct. 4.—Three per cent, rentes 100
London Electric.......... . 107 106 wHi francs 95 centimes for the account. Ex-
Cora Cable Co.........181 Ii8 180% 17814 chaug on London, 28 francs 19 centimes

do. reg. bonds ... ÎK 100 w 1O0 uea. Spanish fours, 70.20.
do. coup, bonds . 102 100 it»

Dom. Telegraph ... ... 123Vb •••
Telephone ....... JJ1 • ••

ltieh. & Ont. Nav.. 115 113% H5 11*

Toronto Hallway .. 114% 114 114% 1U
London St. By ............. 1® — 1&*
Nont^Na™.-:::: ww. w* jw*

?v ralÏMfy8t.By.V.: iôÔ% 100 ’WT4 90%
Lnxfer 1’rtem. pref 100 ... ™
Cy cle & Motor, prêt 50 . j. 48

ass?arA::a. §*« C
“ST Bf.rr-.:: s» a |i f
Wd°X. ftogOTS," prêt, iôé 1^4 106 1M%

SS-Sft-rr: if if !£ f
Kepnbllc.................... 3 2 ^
l'ayne .Mining......... 25 19 25 17%
Cariboo (McK) .... 28% 24 30 23
Golden Star...................•• •„ .2”
.......................................... 23 20 21 18
Crow’s Neet Goal
North Star ..........

Can LAI..
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent 
Canadian 6.
Cent. Can. L........
Dora. 8. A 1........
Ham. Provident
Huron & tide............. .. 180 ■- -a-
,mp«U, L A R--J6 _ ®4 » «

HOTKR DAY flf WEAKNESS 22 B. A. SMITH, 
r. G. OSLBII..86%

20%
38% the Chi- 

nt regls- 
ester- 

oats G. G. Baines20

Values Decline Slightly Without Spe
cial Features.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
London. New 

Stock Sx-
130

38 Toronto 8t.SSSSe qSïriers^te'coniîaem'àSûO quêter.
Ï he condition of the Argentine maize and

tario
Stocks of wheat in «tore at Fort William, 

Port Arthur, Keewatln, Winnipeg and In
terior points are estimated approximately 
at 1,015,000 bushels, compared with 2- 
500,000 bushels a year ago, 2.915,000 bushels 
two years ago, 1,600,000 bushels three .years
*EKor the first nine months this year re
ceipts of live stock at Chicago were the 
largest «nee 1802 and aggregate 213,US 
ears. The movement shows a gain of 1A- 
826 ears over the same time last year and 

Actual receipts for

!SS Buys and sell» Stocks on 
York. Montreal and Toronto 
changée.

Tel. No. 820.

inclusive.
By order of the Board.■S.

T. G. BROUGH.
General Manager.by

240OuiBdlea Stock» Are Dull and Frac
tionally Lower—Weekly List of 
fallaree—Money Market Quota- 
tioas sad Coauaeat.

Toronto, 25th September, 190Led fergusson Bonds.ir-

& BlaikicBooks 
That Tell

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

World Office,
Friday üevemng, OcLJMH

étalement to-morrow is expected to show a 
■ decrease In loans us also lu cash.

Bs On the local exchange prices firmed -jp 
I Éwuewhut in the attvrnoon. L.l.U. sold 

Mini at 10M4 aud .u the afternoon up to 
Z »• «row York price ww logv 
Itwlh Oty held about steady at iW84. fo- 
ii.uto Railway was dealt In at 111%. Com
merce and HamiLon were the only bank 

that were traded in, small quauti- 
of each selling at 156 anil 223% re- 

inactively. Dominion Coal sold for liB 
snares at from 44 to 44%. Geueral ElOT- 
inc vhanged hands at 222* ana 223. Only 
„ small business vw done during the day.

On the Montreal Exchange stocks were 
more active. Nearly MOO shares of C.F.B. 
were traded lu ai prices ranging from 
Xvb% to 10U. t oronto Hallway mM at 113% 
vo H.4%; Montreal Railway at 278 and 270, 
Richelieu at 114; Twin L’tiy nt » to «% 
j.ml Domiuion Coal far a 1500 block a

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Oct. <

t ^^rXrytV^ll-m; “S
4 3-32d. The sales of the day were 12,000, 
of which 1000 were for speculation and 
export, and Included 10,800 American. Re
ceipts, 400 bales, all American. Futures 
opened and closed firm; American middling, 
g.o.c., Oct. 4 39-04d sellers, October aud 
November 4 32-64(1 to 4 33-64d buyers, 
November and December 4 29-64d to 4 
30-64d buyers, December and January 4 
28-U4d to 4 29-64d sellera, January aud 
February, 4 28-64d sellers, February auu 
March, 4 28-64d sellers, March and April 
4 27-64d sellers, April and May 4 28-61d 
sellers. May and June 4 28-64d sellers.

Hell
••

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-

Wheat—Excessive dulness has characteris
ed the wheat trade to-day. Shorts have 
absorbed the limited offerings and there 

. has been some buying for long account 
because of dry weather southwest Inter
fering with seeding and renewed reports 
of the feeding of wheat to stock covering 
sections from Kansas to Pennsylvania. Pri
mary market receipts are large. Cash ce- 
mand very slow. The weak holders have 
pretty generally sold out.

Corn—The selling of May corn by 
Schwartz,Dupee & Co. nas bean the feature 
this morning. It Is for sate at anything 
over 58c for May. Country offerings .vere 
small. Snow advanced his October corn 
condition to 50.8 per cent., a point above 
September. Receipts, 210 cars.

Oats—Oats quiet at a decline of a small 
fraction. Small offerings. No speculative 
feature. Receipts, 175 oars, with 170 to
morrow.

Provisions opened steady and afterward 
ruled strong and higher on buying of Oc
tober and January product by packers. 
Cash demand Is fairly good. Market 
closes firm at the advance. Hogs to-mor
row 14,000.

m ALBERT W. TAYLOR,Henry S. Mara 
i Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.)

Of the duties of guardians 
and administrators and of the 
descent and distribution of real 

operty in Cana- 
i you or mailed 
for the asking

MARA & TAYLOR14,971 cars over 1899. -
two years are as follows:

Sheep ....2,869,954 2,016,626 Inc. 263.320 
Cars .. ... 218,118 200,493 Inc. 12,025

Hogs have had a drop of 50c per cwt. at 
Chicago in a week. The break baa mate- 
rlally depressed prices of product. Lard Is 
oil 66c, ribs 00c per 100 lbs, and aork 
86c per barrel from the top.

Leading Wheat Markets.

STOCK BROKERS 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges
iy ai

to
8

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSsnares
-

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Benne end deoencures on eon,.nient terms. 
lKTKItKST il. LOWED O.X DtfllSIri 

Highest Current lutes.
k

CAPITAL 82.000,000 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 Kin* St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. 11 STRATTON, President. 
T. P. Cofkkk, Manager. !■»

lie dome Sings am lob bi \mMetals eu>d Coflee.
peN;,eWno^l°C^wir8t»24CTo 

$24.25; plates, quiet. Spelter, steady. 
Coffee—Spot Klo, easy; mild, steady; tit

led steady In tone, with prices 
five points lower, latter due to liquidation 
following unsatisfactory European advices 
and an easier spot situation. For a time 
after the call a good demand developed 
ftyjm foreign interests, with some buying 
by room bulls, but in the early afternoon 
the market; weakened under bear pressure, 
closing five to ten points net lower, but 
steady; lighter receipts than usual in the 
crop country and big warehouse deliveries 
in this country inspired the early demand. 
Total sates, 24,500 bags, including Oct. 
4.90, Nov. 4.96, Dec. 5.05, March 5.30 to 
5.35, May 5.45 to 5.50, June 5.60, Juiy 
5.65, Aug. 5.70, Sept. 5.75 to 5.80.

ed«8 Church-street.
Closing quotations st important wheat 

o-aay: _
Cash. Sept. Oct.

.. h6%

.. 72*

295286
31..........  33 ...

....................... S SL

124% 124 124% 124
* L........... 115

133%

centres t E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516_______

Dec.
08%

tures openPrit Chicago..............
New York.........
Du'luth, No. i" 

Northern .. .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ...................  66%

74%
: n% . . .. T2%e e e

The sates <m the Toronto Mining__Ex:
change totalled on.y 5500. Noble JigfiSf.1’* 

Norm Star at 34% and UoldmHPar

O 113
133%ii 66% 66%00%7070 NO RE-MARGINS.114

1
... 114at 9%, 

at 3%. MORTGAGES.GRAIN'AND PRODUCE.Railroad Baraio*».
N Y. C. gross increase lor year endmg 

June 30, $1,838,762. Net decrease $4i3,073,
Landed B. ,, M 
Lawton & Canadian 90
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan .............
Ontario L & D.................
People’s Loan ................
Real Estate 
Toronto S.
Toronto Mortgage ...

Morning sales: Bank of Commerce, 5, 1 
at 150; Hamilton, l iat AS
su ranee. 10 at 108; O.P.R-, f6 at

luwk. 10 at lO^lâ, 25 at 108%. 2o at 
10S% 5 at 106%, 25, 10 at 108%; J;or?5itx> 
Electric Ught, 12 at 1.41; Gepersl Blect^lA 
10 at 222%; iXorthern Navigation, 10 nt 
107- Twm City, 50 at 99%, 25, 50, 125, 50 
-at 99%rSi at 99%, 25, 25 at 99%; Domin
ion Coal 25, 25, 25, 26, 25 at 44; Virtue, 
2000 at 20.
atA15^nH?mmOT," 8 at 223%; Western 
aurance, fully paid, 8 at DX4%;Northwest 
Land, pref., 20 at 58; C-P.H-, 65 at 10^4, 
25, 50 at 109; General Electric, 10 at-23. 
London Electric, 10 at 10S; Toronto Ilail- 
way, 26 at 114%; Twin City, 2o at 90%, 25 
at U9%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 44%, to at 
44%; Centre Star (unlisted), 600 at 50.

Montreal Grain and Prodace,
Montreal, Oct. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 000 

barrels; market quiet. Patent winter. $3.00 
to $3.80; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight
roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, none; superfine,
none ; strong bakers', $3.60 to $3.80; On
tario bags, $1.50 to $1.60 

Wheat, (No. 2 Man. hard, 74c to 75c. 
Corn. 60c to 62c. Peas, 80c to 81c. Oats, 
38c to 39c. Barley, 53c to 55c. Rye, 56c 
to 57c. Buckwheat, 56c to 57c. 0*£mea1» 
$1.80 to $2. Cornmeal. $1.10 t# $1.20.

Pork, $21 to $22. Lard, 7c to 8c. Bacon, 
ISc to 15c. Hams, 13c to 15c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townships, 
20c to 21c; western, 16c to 17c. Eggs, 14c 
to 16c.

83
111 *rin Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.50 to 

$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $8.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

66

JOHN STARK &G0.,O 121121
35 2929

76creaae $15U0. 128128 Ninety per cent, patents, car lota. In 
bugs, middle freights, are quoted at $2.00 
to «2.90.

Copper Shares Lower.
Boston, Oct. 4.—The copper shares were 

all lower to-day on what looked like a gen
eral selling movement. Amalgamated fell 
under 88, Calumet 2. The general marker 
-was active, Irregular and for the most 
part soft.

BRADSTREBT AMERICAN REVIEW.

26 Toronto Street,8888Wall Street Pointers.
Principal movements of <currency 

week ind<catcs banks lost thereby $357,290, 
In spite of bond purchases and gold im-

Hub-Treasury shows banks gained $4,022,-
as say- 
will be

thisiack
A. E. WEBB,paying 65c to 66c for 

goose. 61c north and 
Manitoba, No. 1 nard,

Wheat—Millers are 
red and white; 
west; middle, 62c;
79c, grinding, In transit.

oted at 34c north and west, 
die, 35c east.

O Dominion BankBalldtog, Cor. King-Venge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trada

OM since Friday.
President Gieiitslnger is quoted 

lug: Annual, statement of B.R.T. 
teady for stockholderii first of next week. 
It Is not as good as I should like to see It. 
Our earnings will show over twelve mil
iums gross. Our business per day averages 
>2iat) more than last year. We have now 
aimut $4,uOO,UOO which pays us good Inter* 
est. bat we expect to expend full-amount 
in fixing power Douggs and different roads, 
condition of road now very good, and 
should see earnings Increase from now on.

ms it MS» t

Oats—Qu 
34%c mlddNew York. Oct 4.—Bradstreet s to-mor

row will say '
While' speculative markets, except for 

cotton, show reactionary tendencies, gene
ral distributive trade and Industry are ac
tive, and a heavy volume of business Is 
going forward.

The cereals are very 
lower in all markets, 
week In cotton was the publication of the 
government report, showing the lowest 
condition, with one exception, In 18 years.

New orders for woolens are slow, 
but buyers complain of late delivery 
on old contracts. A slight advance to Byc 
was reported in the average price of 100 
grades on Oct. 1, according to Coates 
Bros.’ circular. Supplementary orters for 
.ini» footwear made the situation even

Mew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Oct. 4—Flour—Receipts, 10,- 

800 bbls; sales, 3250 packages; State and
flo™rmdteliall°’i(Tieatedfeve?pts,Te2M,150 bush
els; sales, 705,000 bushels; option market 
opened lower with cables and oearlsh Ar-

Sv4
^èa?Pr,a?e^?rnT^5?7he^y

small Argentine shipments; Dec., 61%c to
ei%o; May, 62%c to '-S 9-lflc. Oats--R<v 
celpts, 63,006 bushels; option market dnll, 
but fairly steady. Sugar—Ra,v steady, re
fined quiet. Coffee—Dull; W, Nd, i Wo, 
5%c. Lead—Steady. Wool—Quiet. Hops—

wer
Barley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.

paying 71c north and 
d 73c east.

Bank of Commerce,^ 4
Peas—Milters are 

west, 72c middle an

Kye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east

O
generally weak and 
The feature of the

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.86 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken ’ots, 30c higher.

New \ork Tribune says: 
of money lu next few weeks will be watch
ed with Intense Interest in Wall-Street. As 
tue bank reserve above legal requirements 
is about <16,000,000, no few is felt of any 
trouble in money market lief ore the return 

' flow of currency begins, but it Is thought, 
nevertheless, that demands from south and 
west anil express Treasury receipts at 
this ventre will cause loss in cash Holdings 
until November. , , .

Since March 14, 1900, the number of 
banks in existence In the' United States has 
increased twin 3017 to 4254; the 
stock froni $616,308,095 to $6bl,8ol,6«)v, 
Ik nds deposited from $244,611,570 to $330,- 
723,980; and circulation secured by bonds 
and by lawful money from $254,402,730 to 
$358,830,547, or a net Increase of $104,427,-

y
ped Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Oct. 4.—Closing quotations to
ds v: C.P.R., 100 and 106%; Winnipeg 
Hallway, 110 and 100; Montreal Hallway,
^,trS SEÏÏÏ SSP .ndWm%!
Halifax Hallway, 98 aud 97; St John Kail- 
way, 115 and 111; Twin City, 99% and 99;
Dvuiimon Steel, 22 and 21; do., pref,, m 
anil 74; ltichclleu, 114% and 114%; Cable,
IMIU and 117; Montreal Telegraph, li4 and 
let); Bell Telephone, 174 and 171; Montreal 
Light, Heat and Power, 96% and 95%;
Montreal Cotton, 125 and 118; Dominion 
Cotton. 84% and 84; Colored Cotton, 70 aqd 
04, Merchants’ Cotton, 107 bid; War Eagle,10 bidTl’ayne, 26 and 17; Virtue, 20 and 
111%; North Star, 40 and 30; Dominion Coal,
44% and 44%; do., pref., 119 and 117; Bank 
of Montreal, 2BO and 257; Ontario 
Bonk, 122% bid; Molsons Bank, 
as and 201; Bank of Toronto, 240 and 237;
Merchants’ Bank, 155 and 152; Boyal Bank 
160 and 175; Quebec, 111 bid; Union, 110 

> and KM; Hochelaga, 146 and 145; Cable 
coupon bonds, 101 asked; do., reg. bonds,
102 asked ■ Dominion Steel bonds, 77 asked ;
Heat and Ught bands, 30 asked; H alita*
.Railway bonds, 104 and 103; Colored Cot-

bonds. 100 and 98; Land Grant bonds, __. _1% bid; Dominion Coal bonds, 110% bid; Dun’s Canadian Trade *ev,*Vi 
Northwest Land, pref., 66 and 57; Lauren- General wholesale trade in Toremtd nas
tide Pulp bonds, 105 asked. been moderately active tMs week. rue

Morning sales: C.F.K., 50 at 108%, 50 soltlng-up business In dry goodnls raw, 
at 108%,* IS at 109, 30 at 108%, 1» »t „ith the tone of foreign dress goods and 
108%. 10 at 106, 60 at 108%, 2UU at 10^%; WOolens firm. Cottons are steady as a 

On Wall Street. ïw in City, 100 at 99%. 175 at 99, 275 at rn;e :md payments fairly satlsfacton.
New York, Oct. 4.—The eccentricities of K at 99%; Toronto Railway, 26 at Manufacturers are generally busy, and tn.

the l-adusirial stocks continued to be a dis- n;y, ln0 at 113%, 175 at 113%, 75 at demand for homespuns le good. The gre- 
turblng factor in the stock market to- ngS^-Montreal Railway, 2o at 278; Biche- CPry trade has been satlsfactTcy, with can- 
da\. The low-priced non-dtvldend-paying u B at H4; Montreal Light, Heat and ned goods firmer and the outlook for high- 
vailroad stocks also suffered severe de- Fewer- so ,t 96Î4; Montreal Hallway, new, „ prlce, still. The first 
vlines on selling out of holdings. But the M 270%; Dominion Steel, pref., 30 at drjed fruits have arrived, and are quoted 
still more potent factor towards reaction -5 virtue, 3500 at 20; Dominion CoaL 1500 a )lnie higher than goods will be which 
was the renewed pressure to liquidate In a( 25 at 44%; North Star, 200 at 37; are to arrive by slower steamers. The
Amalgamated Copper, which carried the D^mion Steel bonds, «1000 at 70%; Bank sugar market Is less active and prices ate
price down an extreme 2 quarters, which (|( HocUvlaga, 26 at 145; Montreal Tele- 10c per 100 lbs. lower In sympathy with 
is the lowest price on the present move- grapfii 5 at 173. the decline in United States markets. In
ment. Cousolidated Tobacco, 4 per cent. Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 225 at l081/> 26 metals and hardware trade Is fair at gen-
bomls, fell an extreme 2 points. Other at 10^, 75 at 106%; Twin City, 200 at 99, ermlly unchanged prices. The demand is 
stocks notably affected were General Elec- j-y a( ggi^. Toronto Railway, 26 at 113% good for seasonable lines. Leather In fall 
trie 5%, Diamond Match 5. United States 75 at n3%; Montreal Ught, Heat and request at steady prices, and hides con- 
Exprcss 4%, Consolidated Gas 4, National 25 at 96, 50 at 90%; Montreal Rail- tluue firm at the late advance. Protlslon
Biscuit, pref., 3, Sugar 2% and Smelting wa£ 100 at 278, 26 at 279; Virtue, 1500 at dialers are doing fairly well, with cured
2Û. Amuug the low-priced nfilwad a.ockA, Dominion Cool, 125 at 44^, 100 at meats and lard firm all round. Cheese is
Lake Erie and WesteriT, lost 5V4, St. Joseph 44^. Dominion Steel, 30 at 22, 4 at 23, 4 weaker, while the egg market is tuner on 
nnd -erand Island, 2nd pref., 4^, Mlnne- at ^ smaller supplies. The best allies of
spoils, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie, p*., ■■■— butter are In good demand, with prices
3V*. Evansville and Terre Haute aud „ firm, but off grades are dull. There has
Kanawha and Michigan 3, and the Toledo, Wew York Stock». Leen quite a drop in beana owing to liberal
St Louis aud Western stocks 2% each. Thompson &, Heron, 16 West King-street, offerings. Wheat Is dull, with no export
National Suit recovered 11 points of yes- Toronto, report the following fluctuations tradef priceg being relatively high. Coarse 
terdav s 14Vi loss on three transactions. on the New York Stock Exchange to-day: e:ains firm, especially barley and corn, the

< The "late rally seemed to be due entirely Open. High. latter being In good demand by maltsters,
to covering by shorts and was made in Am. Cot. Oil, com. 29% gvb f* Irade conditions In Ottawa, toth whole-
spite of the promise of only a moderately Ain. Sugar, com .. llji% ll£4 111 ^ale and retail, have not materially chang-
favorable bank statement. The interior AmaL copper ------- 90 86% ed since report of last week. Cooler -vea-
morement of currency during tne week Atchison, com ........ . Î5& 76% <4% 76% ther has assisted In maintaining good re-
h.is again been very heavy, so that the do. pref.................... Mi fb% 94% 9b% tail trade tn dry goods, clothing and boots
gain on account of government bond pur- Am. Car Foundry.. 24% 24% shoes. Collections are reported fair,
chases and Australian gold has been al- Anaconda Copper . 30% Ma The condition of business 5n Hamilton
oiost offset. The stock market closed 3 ft. ?................... 60% 61% 59% 61 and district continues ! favorable In bo
inite active and strong at the recovery. b. & 0-, com.......... 90 100 99 100 wholesale and retail lines for winter as
4 Messrs. Làaenburg, Thai maun A Co. consol. Gas ..............216% 216% 212% ~14% weii as for fall trade Clothing, oilllln-
wlred John J. Dixon at the close of the ches. & Ohio.......... 44% 44% 44 44 OTy an(l boots and shoes have been In good
New York market to-day: C.O.C. & St. ID......... 93% $N% *J«j% •>*% demand, also lumber and hardware to pro-

The stock market was dull to-day after Chicago & Alton .. 36 36 3o% «16 mote building operations, and prospects
the first hour this morning aud almost de- c. P. R. ...........108% 108% 1U8% generally are better than a year ago.
void of feature. Tone was weak practically chi., M. & St. P... 159 159% The trhde report for the London dls-
all day, tho there were some fractional re- Great West .. 21% 21% 21% -2% trict seems to be satisfactory at the pre-
coveries just before the close. In the early canada Southern .. 81 81 80 80 ^nt time. In practically all lines of
dealings Amalgamated Copper was pressed Col Kuei & Iron.. 90 91% 90 Wholesale trade business is good, orders
for sale, and there was also further sell- Del. & Hudson .... 162% 163 162 163 t0ming in as freely as usual at this time,
lug of Sugar, following the statement that Krle com ................. 40% 40% £>% W and In some lines we are told that pay-
a contest was under way with the pro- do. 1st pref. ...< 68% 68% 6<% 68 ments are more satisfactory than has been
dneers’ beet sugar in Nebraska. In the do. 2nd pref. ... 54 63% 53% the case in the past. Likewise no :om-
general list fluctuations rarely exceeded y.S. Steel, com ... 43 43% 4-% plaints are heard In the retail trade, nnd
1 per cent.. Consolidated Gas being one do. pref............... 93% 93% 9o% the prospecte appear encouraging, the wea-
af the exceptions, with a decline of sev- General Electric .. 255 25o 2o0% ther being seasonable and farm produce
eral points. The steel stocks were fairly minois Outrai ... 142% 143% 142% 143% moving freely.. 
steady. Manhattan, Atchison, C. 40. and jnt paper, com/... 21% 22% 21% 22%
U.P. showed resistance and made Jersey Central .... 161 161 161 161
advances. London bought slightly on bal- L(iuls. & Nashville. 102% 102% 101% 102%
nnce. The known currency movement, as Mexican National... 13 13% 13 13%
compiled by the news agendee, point to a Missouri Pacific ... 94% 95 93% to
low in cash In to-morrow’s statement, but M., K. & T., com.. 26 26 ^% 2o%
a decrease in loans Is expected. The only do. pref................... 51% 51% 51 51%
news affecting values was that of the rail- Manhattan.... 119% 120% 11$%
road earnings, which were uniformly good. Met. St. Ry........... . 162 162 160%

N. Y. Central

OUR NEW BOOKto $4.30 per cwt.; 
at $2.80 per cwt. 
..«4 80 to «5 00 

4 70
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANGS 
jKmiuus Jxbvis, Mem be.

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debenture, bought and a>iA

sFEJgrades on vcv. x, «v

ÉEtiâeEs
4 33

4 25.. 4 00 IS NOW READY4 <>oToronto Sugar Market.
4 60 and will be mailedSt. Lawrence sugars pre quoted as fol- 

•ows: Granulated. $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

Steady. 4 25

jaiKst •««saMSS
in corn, as might be expected, since that 
cereal was Inflated more than any other
^Coticm’was easier until the official re
port appeared, when the low condition 
caused a sharp advance.u A severe decline 
occurred In refined sugar in the local mar
ket while at pointa where domestic beet 
sugar competes the reduction was still
erR°Dorts to R. G. Dun & Co. show liabili
ty ot 6Ï37T aVaU
•in rvoi oic loot year. Failures this weeitS’S’&TL JElSS

or* Entirely Free of Charge3 2* 
3 65

3 00New York âutter and Ckeeae.

,:gg8- Feeders,' figT *
Firmer; receipts, 5649, unenangea. Feeding bulls

_ . Stockers ..........
Cheese Markets. Stock bulls ..

Perth, Ont., Oct. 4.—In the Cheyse Mar- Milch cows ..
ket to-day there was 1950 boxes whlte Calves ...............................
cheese, all September make; allsold at sheep, ewes, per cwt 
from 9c to 9 l-10v. howler got 1300 l|0ICe’ Sheep, bucks, per cwt..
Webster got 500 boxes, hergusou got ill Sheep, butchers' ..................2 00
boxes and Burrell got SO boxes. Lambs, spring, per cwt./.. 3 50

South Finch, Ont., Oct. 4.—Regular meet- Bogs, choice, not less than
lag of Finch board was held this after- ygg and up to 200 lbs.. . 7 00
noon. Number of cheese boarded, 2171— Hogs, lights, under 100 lbs. 6 75
1834 white balance colored. Price offered yn£r8 fats ............................... 6 75
on board, be for colored and white; about g0gS sows ..............................2 50
8000 sold at thin. Buyers present . Logan,
Pruner, Blrdscll and Woods.

o You will find this positively the most eon- 
Intelltgent and the best and most 

written
:: s IS
• 2W

2 80 
4 10 W- A. LEE & SON

Brokers.

plainlyST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 3 50
3 25 BStatec,a.BealTREATISE ON

SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS
that has ever been published. Don t fall

Receipt» ot farm produce were 3800 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay, a few lots of 
dressed hogs, with several loads of .x>ta- 
toes.

Wheat—Fourteen hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 300 bushels at 61c to 73c; 
red, 300 bushels at 60c to 74c; goose, 800 
bushels at 66c to 66c.

Kye—One hundred bushels sold at 54c.
Dressed Hogs—Price» have taken a tum

ble. In the morning a few choice lota of 
butchers’ hogs sold at $9 to $9.25, but 
later In the day the market broke, and 
$8.50 to $9 per cwt. are the ruling prices 
cow.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $10.50 to $12 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices were firm at 60c to 75c 
per bag.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .....$0 61 to $0 73
“ red, bush ............  0 60 0 74
" spring, bush 

gopsc, bush

3 002 00..................... 2 B01 75 At li to S* 
per cent, on

Security ft «urns to «n't. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

7. money to loanby 47 00 
10 00

.30 00 

. 2 07 
. 3 00 

2 60

if
Week’s Failures.

The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks. Is as 
follow/:

W' 8 25 Real Estate 
Rents collected.

"general agents
WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance LA 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance <-0.
CANADA Accident and P1*1®Co* 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident I°VrAa°c,d.n?"Co Em-
L0^o^,?'ïir^mtya>4ee.deTlndC"œ-
OFFlCES^No”"4 VlctortaJSfe 'ph0II*e- 

Maln 692 and 2075. ____

-1 2 753 00 ‘ t0
3 75o Write or Call for It nt Once.H
.... And also ask for the confirmation ot two 
.... or three accounts which have wen more 
.... than doubled In the past 10 days. We will 
4 00 also take pleasure In referring you to some 

ot oar customers who have received over 
20 per cent, on their Investment during the 

four months of this year.
* , For financial rating address the Bankers

New York Prices Lower—Markets & Manufacturers’ Mercantile Agency, ?0 
Slow—Cables Steady. I State-street, Boston.

New York, Oct. A—Beeves—Receipts, 8,- 
163: steers 10c to 15c lower: bulls and 
cows steady ; steers, $3.90 to $5.80, iqalnly f.
$4 to $5; oxen and stags, $3.00 to $3.90; 
hulls, $2.50 to $3.75; extra heavy, do., 54.50 
to $4.75; cows, $1.75 to «4. Cables steady;
American steers, 1214c to 13Vjc. dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9c. Ship
ments to-morrow, 1617 cattle, 30 sheep and 
8209 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 211; steady; veals, $4.50 
to $8.25"; grassers, $3 to $3.50; dty dressed 
veals, 8%c to 12c; extra, 12%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3586; sheep 
slow and generally lower; lambs dull and 
steady to a shade lower: sheep, $2.25 to 
$3.50; choice, $3.75; lambs, $4 to $5.12%; 
one car, $5.20; Canada Iambs, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 1753: very few on sale; 
quiet at $6.50 to $6.90.

ti States for
I 1D, «
E-i
57 24 
25 14 
20 33 

. 17 30
15 23 

..22 18 
1 .... 26 29

L 208 last year, 
23 last year.Oct. 3 ..........10 15

Sept. 26 ..10 9
Sept. 10 ..U 9
Sept. 12 .. 4 6
Sept. 5 ... 4 7
Aug. 29 ... 7 10 
Aug. 22 ... 8 14

CATTLE MARKETS. firstton
LOCAL'LIVE STOCK.11»

„ ot live stock at the Cattle Mar-

... jus ss- strtsf’Ærsi
"Sf JSSJÏTS e-e, ....
en as a whole, were without doubt the 
poorest In. the way of.quality that we have 
had during the yea:-; mere were veij few 
good cattle at all amongst them, and it 
seems as If the supply of good cattle ft 
the country had become exhausted, livre 
wwrc not enough good cattle to supply the demandTond prices for these were firm.

The offerings were made up principe.ly 
of stockers, feeders, feeding b”1** nnd 
common to Inferior butchers cattle.

There were few exporters of any ^ktnd 
and prices were the same for .he different
gThe^bollt of feeders as well as stocker» 
u eve of a class that showed poor breed
ing qualities. Choice well-bred steers nre 
scarce to fact it. seems as tho the breed
ing qualities of our cattle were becoming 
worse Instead of better year by year. Of 
all the feeders offered to-day it would «ia\e 
been next to Impossible to get a çarloau of 
choice bred steers amongst the lot.

The reason for all til's Is not far to ’’eek. 
it can be seen on the market almost every dav?to tiicclass of ill-bred bulls that have 
Veen used for breeding purposes during 
the season, and whlcn "e low being sold 
to be fed ft the byres at the different dis 
ttlicrles. Just so long as our farmers use 
these mongrels, just so long will they have 
to take from 50c 'to $1 pec cwt. less for 
their feeders and stockers.

The Inquiry seems to be principally for 
well-bred steers turnout the 

see that rough grafts

SUMThe run 
ket was D. K. MASON,

BUCHA1AjNONES0 70 
0 65 
0 68 0 69

8& King St East, Toronto, 
FISCAL AGENT.

Ô66
Peas, bush.........
Rye, bush...........
Beans, bush .... 
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

0 54
- - - STOCK BROKERS

Orders eyeeuted on the New^York,

iij1 20 COBB-EVERETT INVESTMENT 
COMPANY.

(INCORPORATED)

83 State St., Boston.

. 0 48 0 55%

. 0 41 0 43

. 0 53 ....
a

Alslke, choice. No. l.....$6 75 to $7
Alslke, good, No. 2.......... 6 25 6
Red clover seed ................. 4 00 4
Red clover seed, No. 2... 4 25 4

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .........
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 7 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...11 00 ....

Fruit» and. Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bag. .$0 60 to $0 75 
Cabbage, per doz .
Apples, per bbl ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ........... $0 50 to $0 75
Spring chickens, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb ................... 0 12 0 15
Spring ducks, per pair... 9 65 1 00
Geese, per lb .......................  0 08 0 09

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 18 to $0 25
lïggs, new laid, per doz.. 0 16

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 9 00
Lambs, spring, per ib.... 0 06% 0 07%
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 00 4 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .......

11. O’HARA 6 CO.,
BAN ON CLASS RUSHES.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—President^ Harper has 
notified the representatives of the student 
body that no class rushes will be tolerated 
at the University of Chicago. As a spe
cial précaution the university faculty has 
forbidden the students to hold the annual 
freshmen presentation exercises, which 
have always afforded the sophomores an 

Iigs_, SO to »n.so; grass- opportunity to assert their superiority over 
ers auu «uvm*$6.50 to $6.70; roughs, “freshle».” President Harper told the
-•■ÎS» 42 ears: students tuât this ”n”"a‘n”!^ln'hi^dh‘
dull: %c lower on sheep; top. mixed, $3.35 tendency to Incite cia»» eMfitet», 
to $3.60; culls to good. $1.00 to $3.75; weth- characterized as ‘ survivals of barbarism, 
ers and yearlings, $3.70 to $3.90; lambs. prc8ident Harper also told the members 
10c lower; tops, $4.J)0 to $5.15; fair to I , student council that articles had good. *4.25 to $4.80; cull, and common, £e‘nepr"ted ln the daily papers, thru
$S.a0 to $4. _______ | the medium 0f university eorrespon-

dents which had put the university before 
the public ft a taise light. He declared 
that some of the article, which had been 

Incorrect, and asked the 
ft devising some 

of unl-

20 Toronto-^.. Toronto.

Debenture Brokers-
...$10 50 to $12 
..J 8 00 Ô

Stock end
East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Oct. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 
rs: good grades steady; others dulL 

lower, $5.50 to $5.73%.
5c to 10c 
na York-

Orders 
New YoEast

four cars; _— _------- .̂
Vealsâ, %c lower, $5.50 to $5.73%.

Hogs—Offerings, 31 cars; opened 
higher; closed weaker for pigs an 
ers; mixed and heavy, $6.90 to $7.05; York
ers, $6.50 to $6.80; piçs, $6 to $«.35; grangr 
era and Michigan»,

.. 0 40 0 GO
. . 1 50 2 50 t L 3*w’r^MemberToJra?toMl1nftS-B X

SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,0 90 !.

StocK Broker», ,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone Main 269.
Mining stocks* specialty. Correspondence 

solicited._______________ -

\

0 22

good heavy
country. . Farmecs — . ,,
are likely to be high on account of the 
high price ot corn, therefore they want 
good cattle to feed.

There were about a 
and springers, and prices were unehajg-

Chica*o Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—Cattle—Receipts 0000 ; 

good to prime steers. $6.15 to $6,60; poor 
to medium, *3.50 to *4.90; stockers and 
feeders demoralized, *2.25 to *4;
*1.25 to *4.00; heifers, *2 to *4.75; canner*
; 11.25 to «2.25; bull», *1.75 to *4.75; calve*
*2.50 to *6.25; Texas steers lower, *2.40 
o *3.80; Western steers, few fresh here,
OT^Wîfeo1®’^ tfStfi? K It J. nndèrs't ”"kfromVre‘nîhle sources

%È; Vt6-8à> SlStaîta X tMVUrip t^u r -te,
nSUSLftSU 6000; good to choice *£ CemraTon the* îamou. Empire

^Wesierursbeép.° W.Bo' to ! Sftte Exprra. wou.d fill b.s cup of Joy to 
«S.’eo^naîti*3’lambs. *2.50 to *4.75; West- overflowing, 
ern lanjbs, *3.25 to $4 25. _ ..

Offlcliil yesterday : Uccelpts-Cattl* IV 
920: hogs, 22,440; gh»JP1te18'?^:„SyR?e“t*
—Cattle, 5701; hogs, 5219; sheep, 9217.

PARKER 8 CO.dozen milch cows printed were 
council to assist him 
way to control the publication 
versity doings.

Stock and Share Brokers. »
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspon 

invited. Telephone Mam 1001.
ex VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO

cows.
8 50 0 00 idSheep and lambs were plentiful and 

Prices are easy at quotations given
f

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. cheap, 
below.

Good veal calves are scarce, 
ceipts to-day were not equal to the de
mand, and prices were firm at quotations 
given- There are too many uig, coarse 
calves that have been fed on skim milk, 
Vnt this Is not the kind thsv >s wonted. 
Good six weeks calves that have been fed 

what bring the high

ence
♦

iron The re-: Hay, baled, car lots, ion...$8 50 to $9 iD 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17
Butter, tub, lb............................0 16
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers’ tub ............... 0 12
Eggs, new laid, dozen .... 0 13
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 U9
Chickens, per pair .'........
Ducks, per pair ...............
Geese, per lb..................... .
Turkeys, per lb.................

6 00
ROBERT COCHRAN0 18♦

0 17❖ 0 20t Toronto Stock Exchange.0 22 
0 13 Member

23 C0LB0RNE ST. TEL. MAIN 316.
York Private Wire. *

;ealer.
♦ miik are0 15 on new

PiThe'deliveries of hogs were the largest 
of the season. Over 7000 hogs were de'lv- 
ered in Toronto to-day. Over 3000 were 
sold on the market,1700 went to 'ark, 
Blackwell’» and about 2500 were delivered 
at the Davies packing house. Mr. Harris 
stated that he was paying $7 per cwt. for 
selects and $6.75 for lights and fats to
day, and that prospects were for still 
lower prices this coming week. 1 he Da
vies Co. were paying $6.62% lor hogs from 
farmers’ wagons. This would mean $6.75 
for hogs off cars unfed and unwatefed. 
Park, Blackwell & Co. would not quote a 
price for the coming week. It is almost 
a certainty that $6.75 will be the highest 
price for next week.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
cattle are worth from $4.80 to $5 per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.85 to $4.<p.

Export Cows—Choice export edws are 
worth $3.50 to $4. ^ .

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
chers’ cattle, equal ln quality to the 

best exporters, weighing 10<5 to 1150 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 .to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
$3.90 to $4.25. and medium butchers’, mlxj 
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65
^Common butchers’ cows. $3 to $3.15. and 
lnfprlor cows. *2.50 tn *2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
*3.80 to *4.10 per cwt.; those of the

!
2 1

0 0914Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Oct. 3. Oct. 4. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

Black Tail ................. 10% 9 10% 9%
Canadian G.F.8. ... 5 4 •> 4

2316 28 23V4

'g. Regular Hew0 35 0 50
A sure Core for Headacbe.-Bllons head

ache to which women are more subject 
becomes so acute to some sub- 

tecra that they are utterly prostrate!. 
The stomach refuses food, and there is » 
constant and distressing effort to free the 
stomach from bile which has become un- 
doty secreted there. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pllis are a speedy alterative, and In neu- 
trallxing the effects of the Intruding bile 
relieves the pressure on the nerves, which " the headache. Try them. ed

0 40 0 SO
U 680 (Hi WHALEY G

MCDONALD,
0 120 10

150 Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Ha I lam, 5 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green .
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08V4 ....

• • ■ . • • ■ „ • -te. Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 0714 ....
Hides! cured ......................... 0 08-/, .0 08%

So 42 30 Calfskins, No. 1 .....................  0 0Ô
32 ’on calfskins, No. 2 ...................  0 07
18 26 -v Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 55 60

New York Cotton.

SdsicTJan., 8.07c; Feb. 8(W; March, 
8.05c; April, 8.08c; May. IMç bid.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Gct., 7.»te, 
Not., 7.92c; Dec., 8c; Jan., 8.utc; leb., 8c, 
March, 7.99c; April, 7.99c; May Sc.

75 bales.

Cariboo (McK.) .... 28

S: tiKvat ‘E‘§ ‘i|| SSi”.™*8
National I^ad .... V.Vfr 19% 19% 19% Deer' Trail Con.......... 2% 2%
Ont. & Western .* 83 33 *Jj% 62% Fairvlew COrp. ... 2% ...
Penn. R. R................146% 144 14^% 14^% Evening Star (as.). 6
People's Gas........... 103 104% 101% 104 Golden Star .................. 4
Pacific Mail............. 41 41% 40 40% Granby Smelter ... 42
Rock Island.............140 146 138% 139% jron Mask ...........
Beading, com ......... 39% 30% *18% 39% Mountain Lion

do. 1st pref............  74% 74% 74% 74% Morrison (as.) .
do. 2nd pref. ... 50 50% 50 50% Noble Five ....

thorn Ry., com. 32% 32% 31% 32% North Star ....
do. pref................... 85% 85% 85 85% Olive ...................

Southern Pacific .. <55% 55% 54% 55% Parne •»•**••*
st L & 6.W., pref 60 60% GO GO Rambler-Cariboo
Texas Pacific........... 39% 40 38% 40 ! Republic ..............
Iran Coal & Iron. 50 59% 58% 69% Virtue .....
Twin «tv 100 160 90 99% War Eagle

co“: %% 78 wxfr.sajfe&lt: SS M4 SS Noble Five. 5m.2000 at ^

do prêt .-V. 87% 87% 87% 87% North Star. 1000 at 3^: CftMen Ster, 1000
££«&:::: 8» R & 88 .•»»«*■’-j--** **»”"’
Wabash, com ......... 20% 21% 20% -1% Montreal Mining; Exchange.
Republic Steel .... 30% 39% «% »>% Montreal. Oct. «.-Morning sates : Dnm.
Money ........................ 3*4 3*4 2% 3 Con., 2000 at 1%; War Eagle, 1000 at lo!4.

Sales to noon, 423,500; total sales, 640,- gep„bllc, 500 st 2%. . ,
Afternoon sales : War Eagle, 1000 st 

13%; Centre Star, 1000 at 61._____________

110
50% 51 ! 48

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipmants^OattU. toeeptodHog»

*”d^f0»nrêckl%OOTTapondenc.0<Mti1rtî'- 
Teacher.. C... Reopens. ^ftSLSt^SSSSSS^ '

The Sunday School Teachers’ Bible Class “ELEpHONE. PARK “
Coincidence of Dates. will be reopened for the winter next Sat

ornery Gbftstreetf ^The^iass MM Udc-

receptira In ToUto t, also the ann.vera- ship of Bey. A. L. Geggle. 
ary of Paul Kruger’s birth, which oc
curred In the year 1825, and that Oct- lL 
the dav of the royal review. Is thedate 
on which the Boer war commenced ft 
1890 Persons who are looking tot 
might not eonsMM. these auspicious dates 
for the celebrations next week.

$74% $80 $73

h .>
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 26%d per wnce. 
Bar silver in New York 57%c. Mexican 

fioPars, 45%c.
lity. 46 ...$0 08 to $.... 

... 0 07 ....
% cause

** fleets of 
Kidney and 
Discharges, • 
tiling Man- 
tnd all dts-

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

Rate of discount In the open 
•r three months’ bills is 

local money

middLUi
Sales,18

TS7.SOper cent, 
market for
2% to 2% per cent. The _ .
market Lb steady. Money on call at o to 
6% per cent.

Money on call ln New York, 2% to 3% per 
cent.; last loan, 3 per cent.

4 2 ................
10 8% 1014 0
35 30 38 35

0 50 55Sheepskins .....
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheejisklns, deerskins, etc.

E. R. C. CLARKSON0 13
. 0 08Son 4G6 4

21 16% 
55 48%

:ans a spe- v 20 17
57 48bo has fall- 

Consulta- 
iiy addrsss.
ays, 3 to 9
urn e-street.

2^ 21 "if>% assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Barrie we. Aetna Ce.

Mr. JiiRtlce Street yesterday continued 
the hearing of the action of William Bar
rie against the Aetna Insurance Ce to 
recover *2000 on a policy. The ease S 
on Monday at 10 a.m.

2%
25Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Beeher, exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

16 12 15 13
10% "8 11 "9 
4 ... 8% ...

hut240ito. Chicago Market».
John J. Dixon reports the following fine- 

n ations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day : #

* Open. High. I»w. Close 
Wheat-Dec. ... 68% 68% 68% 68%
Corn-Dec............ 56% 56% 56% 56%
Oats—Dec............. 34% • •••
I«ard—Dec............9 40

Scott Street, Toronto
Bstabllsbed 1684. mBetween Banks.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. Funds.. 3-61 dis 1-84 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
Mont’l Funds, par par 1^ to 14
to day, sight.. 8 11-16 8 3-4 9 to 91-8
Demand St’g. 9 3-16 9 1-1 9 1-2 to 9 5-8
Cable Trans.. 95-16 9 6-16 9 5-8 to 9 11-16

—Rates IB New ïorfc.—
Posted. Actual.

4.86% to .... 
4.83% to ....

Mr. Mle », ,ieh and costly
carpets.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

Consign yonr
EEBm.^TNo.^Hln,street 

e“tid°doTrêrif“o note thuasaft, ‘com^c-

apples, butter, eggs
and other produce to 

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

li JHtt, 16b*, 
[Fkilia*? Write 
b obt obi«tin»t*
k branch oSc*
Y CO.
LiCB«o. Ill*

British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct- 4.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

dull- No. 1 Northern, 5s 0%d. Corn, qol)t; 
4s ll%d. Lord, 49s 9d. Bacon, long dear, 
heavy. 49s. Receipts past three days: 
Wheat. 349,000 centals, increase 311,000 
centals- corn, 337,000 centals American.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures lulet; 
Dec 5s 6%d, buyers; March, 3s 7%d, sellers. 
Mal^fmarea^Bleti O^. nominal; Nov

^

yarae100. Dealer» in City Dreeeed 
Orders 80-

Wheleeale 
Beef. Sheep and Hog».

won ___
tog at 11 o'clock sharp.Storll

Sixty
ug. demand ...I 4.86%| 
days’ sight ,.| 4.84 | London Stock Market.

Oct 3. Oct. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

93 5-16 93%
93 3-16 93%

Correseoedence.
Solicited.Wool llelted.

You can be well end strong 
and feel like work If you take

GOVERNMENT TO RESIGN.
Toronto Stock Market. AbattoirsHeed Office nnd

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot.

36 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

HidesConsols, account 
Consols, money 
Atchison ...........

Anaconda ..•••••• ■ ■, ' ^
Baltimore & Ohio ...........1^%

Oct. 4. Thomas Babin of EgHntoa says : “I have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hol
loway's- Cora Cure.” Reader, go thou and 
do likewise.

Oct. 3.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 4,-It I» reported that 

the local government will resign to-dey. 
Mr. Eberts Is mentioned for the Premier 
ship.

DR. ARNOLD’S78i 78%
96%09

TallowJOHN HALLAM,
111 freet £., Torostc

Montreal................... 2IW 253 200 256
Oularlo.....................  120 124% 120 121%
Toronto.....................  235% 234% 235% 233
Merchants’ ....................... 151 ... 151
■bommeree................. 157 138 156% 150%

Toxin Pills7%

l® 101%
45%

163%Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul ...................

V

V

\
V t

4

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchangel.

Execute Order» on Teroato, Montreal aad 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaus Life Bulletins,

King St. W. Toronto.________
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AT MARKHAM FAIR.SAMPSON TO BE SUMMONED. I ■ <4 DIRECTORS— 
it J. W. FLAVEI.LE 
OR. H. FVDGER. 
v A. K. AMES. SIMPSONsri Saturday, * 

Oct 5. !
One of the Mont Sneeeeefnl Exhibi

tions In East York CMises.
Markham, Oet. 4.—This, the closing, dnv 

of the forty-ninth annual exhibition of th<> 
Bast Riding of York Agricultural Society, 
held on their grounds in this village, has

While not

To the Trade \I HEExplanation of the “Dear Schley” 
Needed By the Court Martial.

Washington, Oct. 4.—In the Schley naval 
court of Inquiry May, Mr. Bayner, chief 
counsel for Admiral Schley, asked Judge 

summon Admiral 
a witness In the case. The

| ROBERT
< >Oct. 5th. i >
•>

Great Hat Sale ÎiiLUMBER Y Advocate Lemley to
been an unqualified success, 
an Ideal day for the purpose, weather con
ditions count for little at this great annual 
gathering, and this has been one of the 

most successful In the history of the so
ciety. Fnlly 9000 people assembled here 
this afternoon, and witnessed a splendid

men’s supplies are a' spe
cialty with us. Our stock 
this season is larger and 
better than ever.

Oversocks, Overalls, 
Heavy Wool Grey Blan
kets, Shirt» and Drawers, 
Top Shirts, Sweaters, 
Mitts, Socks and Horse

Sampson as
5SSW£w.F. ÜÆTAS
Sampson's letter to Commodore Schley, 
written from Key West, May 20, wntle 
Commodore Schley was with 
suuadrou lying oil Clenfuegos.

This is known as the “Dear Schley" let
ter and In- It, aa printed In the Navy pe- 
partment documenta, supplied to the 
Senate, the admiral s;ild, after expressing 
his opinion that, notwithstanding the re
port that the Spanish squadron was In 
Santiago, It were better to continue to 
blockade Clenfuegos and Havana. ("We 
shall continue to hold Havana and San
tiago until we receive more positive in 
formation."

During the examination of Commander 
Raymond P. ltodgera, this despatch was 
under consideration when Mr. Bayner ex
pressed the opinion that the word Santiago 
had been Inadvertently put In by tile com , 
mander-ltvchlef, assuming that he meant 
to use Clenfuegos as better corresponding 
with .the context. As the document was 
printed It was a parenthetic one to which 
Admiral Schley a/ Initials were attached, 
aaylng that evidently the wrong city had 
been mentioned.

Mr. Bayner asked Judge Advocate Lem
ley to make .this concession, but the latter 
declined to do so, saying he would produce 
the original of Admiral Sampson's de
spatch to prove that he had said Santiago. 
Then Mr. Bayner sqld: “I cannot take 
that word Santiago to mean anythli* but 
Clenfuegos. Lt Is an Imputation upon 
Commodore Schley and I cannot permit it 
to rest without summoning the author ot 
.that despatch,” to which Captain Lemley 
responded : "I have told you once before 
you can summon anyone you plea de."

"Then,” retorted Mr. Baynor, "summon 
Admiral Sampson.”

This occurred only a short time before 
the adjournment of the court for the day 
and was the subject of more or less con 
versatton of an animated character after 
the day's work was concluded. Mr. Ray- 
ner would only say that be would Insist 
upon the admiral's being summoned unless 
the correction was conceded.

< i

We have concluded a deal by 
* ' which our young men triends may 

gain six months on the hat styles. 1 
The hats in this lot are all of the 

" shapes and styles everybody will 
‘ ^ be wearing by next spring. They 

are importer’s samples, left over 
o after his lines were made up and j

John A. Ramsden, 9am McBride, Frank * [ sent OUt OH the TOad. YoU Jj
Mason, a. f. Butter, g. w. Keith ot ro- <, sj10u|cjn»t mjss seeing them any- / 
ronto, ex-Warden Slater, ex-Warden Kee ( o . T • . « »u _ _ 11 “ VWY
s„r, Thomas. Hood, Adam Hood, Robert ♦ way. Here S the Way Well Sell V»
Ash, Moses Hemingway, Alex Prlngle,J°nu , , them :

1^4 Yonge

Protect
Yourself

the flying
<

< i
of events In the horse ting-program

Among many others were James Baird, 
John Greer, W. D. Gregory, A. E. Hager- 

J. W. Moyes, 8am Campbell, J. 8-

(fa <>
♦IXVt ♦ a Nl»man,

Willlson, George Boss, William Bennie, < ■nvBLANKETS !■ t

::

:
The first cold days are here—and what 
better protection coaid one hare than 
the comfort of snag and warm furs

be it’s a bit too early to em-

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. >

John Macdonald & Co Police

Robert Cowan, Ralph Horsey, Dr. Slsely ’ are from samples for spring wear, be a little ahead by getting one
°nT’he“ng^n^ w1re"«e.y con- * > of this lot, regular prices $2.60 to $3.00, Monday, wh.le j
tested, and furnished royal sport. J. E. J they last
ÏÏïTfLZiïmZJ" j“yvM.e Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, large assortment of U
John Palmer of Mlchmond Hill acted m j, wire crown, soft crown or feather crown, worth up to owe, . 
the capacity of starter. To the courtesy ,, Monday ...•••• *'-1'
and efficiency of these gentlemen much of 4 J------------------------------------------------- --
the success of the day’s sport esn be at- ^ 
trlbuted.

Following Is the result of the several 
events:

Free-for-all, trotting race—
Sidney Pointer .........................................
Annie D................................ ..........................
Bob Roy .............. ........................................

jp

Wellington and Front Streets Ernst. 
TORONTO.

may
phasize wearing of! fur jackets 
it’s not too soon to urge you to order 
one—we make a specialty of fine Seal 
and Persian Lamb Jackets to order— 

In the smaller pieces uf fur 
collection is most complete—the new-

but

Î ■ Public v

Amusements jj
DetirottJ 

local pelj 
op NlenJ 

aident Mj 

sent out 

name In 
else looj 
Socialist] 

denonucl 

the Cana 
bed theJ 

have bel 
late, and 
ns to hi 
would-bd 

Aft 1U 
finitely 
scent, S 
ways red 
in the d 
disappeaj 
whereat*

wear our

Overcoats for Hen and Boys
Al B. Wilson Coming to tke Grand.

The attraction at the Grand Opera House 
next week Is the romantic comedy drama, 
"The Watch on the Rhine,” written by 
Sidney R. Ellis, In which Mr. AL H. Wil
son, the well-known German dialect come
dian and singer, takes the principal role. 
Mr. Wilson Is an actor of undeniable abil
ity. He is favored with a fine stage pres
ence, and has an Intelligent and expres-

est novelties—• 
exclusive designs 

and popular furs-and our"guarantee for quality 

“tagged” to every piece—we invite you to see

for yourself—
Electric Seal Jackets.............
Persian Lamb Jackets..........
Alaska. Seal Jackets.......... ..
Bear Boas.................... .................
Columbia Sable Scarfs * * *.
Alaska Sable Scarfs......................v..............
Mink Scaifs .................................
Stone Marten Scarfs ...............

1
The Men’s Coats for Monday are of the 

class you pay thirty dollars for to have 

them made to order. We can fit you just

as weji___give you just as well-finished a

coat___ for a mere fraction of thir, J dollars.

The Boys’ Coats are the sturdy, service

able kinds, for boys 7, 8 and m 

Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Overcoats, in 
navy blue and black shades, single-breasted Ches
terfield, also short box back style, silk velvet 
collar and silk sewn, good Italian cloth Q 
linings, sizes 34-44, special . . 0,Ou

. . » , . . Men’s Fine Scotch Cheviot Winter Overcoats, made
::::: 2 a ♦ I L.  ____ in the swell Ragl»nettex style, dark Oxford

Saddle horses: judges, a. E. Hodgson, G ‘ | 1 VBÆptÊÊT srey shade, herringbone effect, full loose skirt,
[e-aSy_1’ °‘ Nlgb8wander: 2' F’ W’ O vertical pocket, and cuffs, silk velvet !

Lady rlders-L Miss Walton; 2, Miss ’’ IfT collar, sizes 34-44, special . • *4,UU |

ALaa“ dr.vers-L Mrs. McNeely; 3. Miss % Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Nap Reefers, Minto style to button dose at ■ 
Walton; 3, Mrs. Smellle. i a throat, lined with farmers satin, and perfect fitting^ ”A

Saddle horses, 15 hands and over—1, Dr. v . M nn or anorinl . . , ••Vy
Sisely; 2. W. R, Stewart. _ 1 ^ 8Tzes 8Pecial

Best gentleman’s turnout—1, W. J. Stark;
2, John Lawrle; 3, David Youmuns.

Carriage clasjp—1, Robert Ash; 2, Robert 
Trick; 3, W. J. Stark.

In Canadian draught, filly or gelding, the ♦ 
results were as follows: 1, Alex Doherty; ^ -
2, William Doherty; 8, Robert Canning. V Cl 1 C P an/i

Canadian draught stallion—1, Robert è?U3|/vilU^I ^ ^
^““cfnadian draught, George Gormie, f A regular 50C pair of suspenders may be had in the

was again successful, winning first, In T C.nrp for a nuartCf Oil Monday-----3 Special iOt,
draught team, first In cart horse, end first Wien 5 oturc. lul . ? j . ______
in marc of any age. one ot Mr. Gormiey's : 5 Shirts, cardigan jackets and heavy underwear are pnceJ
BoZohaa b"D ee,ected exMblt “‘ii in figures that cannot help but convince you that the

In Ayrshire cattle, the leading exhibitors 2 Men's Store is the place tO CO me tor Wearing necessities. ,
wc-e XV. H. Tran, Crawford Bros., and ,, mcn 21 ^Lu v .
W. Stewart & Sofia. 4 » 50C SUSDCtlderS IOF 25C

In Jersers W. D. Beesor and P. A. Free- < ► _ nsft.rns mohair, and with1
man enn#.d off the honora. o Men's Fine Elastic Web dome cast of ends;' these Sus- <

In Holstelns, A. Cameron and G. D. < I or without drawer supporters, gilt g'trongly made, regular 25 '
Goodfcrham were leading exhibitor,. Z cVra ’ ............-...............................

In Durham,, S. G. Little of Hagerman, i °0c’ Monday, special 
John Goodfellow of Bolton, James Reunl<? ♦ 
of Blackwater, and Robert Eagleson of j 4 *
Mariposa made a splendid exhibit.

In sheep the several breeds were well re
presented. Brooks & Langmaid and P. W.
Boynton & Son carrying off the honors. A 4 *
Cotswold ram, the property of the last- 
named firm, Is regarded 
a peer In the Dominion.
Curtis & Powers, In Southdowns. 
very successful.

In Berkshires, the leading prize win
ners were P. W. ’Bwtiten & Son and Dur
ham & Cavan,who captured the honors, xue ? 
display of field *nd garden roots was ex 
ceptlonally fine, as regards number and 
appearance.

In the main building Mr. John Huffman's 
exhibit of hardware and stoves attracted 
much attention, owing to its neat and 
tasty appearance. Mr. Huffman was very 
successful In winning honors. In coarse 
grains and seeds the display was of more 
than ordinary merit. C. J. Brodle, tax
idermist of Union ville, made an exception
ally interesting exhibit, and one that at
tracted great attention.

It Is regrettable that the officers of the ♦ 800 Books, library edition ana 16 mM-r 
Fair hare discarded the custom of attach- x good cloth bindings, large se 
ing exhibitors' name, to all articles on * titles, from Scott, r“£‘V.
view, thereby Rendering lt extreme!- dû»- t Whitney K*Sheldra. Evans-y’wilson.
cult to acquire Information, and deprivfcg Y 5uma« ‘ Warner, Aguilar, etc. Regu-
the Fair of much of its Interest. j Y lar iqCi and 25c, on sale ___ “

The officers of the board, composed of J Monday, each .
John Isaacs, president; J. W. Cow le, vice- Y —— '
president; A. Ward Milne, secretary, and X ei 00 Kid G loves for 50c
Thomas Hood, treasurer, together with the T i len » iviu vsiv
directors, have labored (unceasing *-f> & Men’s Fine Dress Kid Gloves, 2 am *
promote the interests of the society, and} a overseam, Paris cn
to their effort, largely the splendid results * ^"nn8Jtove’ Monday per pair 
of to-day’s gathering are attributable. ” *100 *|0TC' Montia7' per P

! ♦
V
i t
o
vTime 2.24, 2.25, 2.2314.

/ >. 36 to $ 60
...............  85 to 150
.......... .. 160 to 260
................ 20 to 36

4 up
8 to 16 

10 to 86 
..........  20 to 60

3-mlnutc race— 
Amber ......................
Maggie May .,
Gorilla ..............
Lady Cornwall

< »
: L)

OLD TOWN WON’T KNOW ITSELF. Time 2.30%, 2.39%, 2.40. <>
•b. Running race—

Daisy ....................
Volattne ..............
Farndale . ....
Klngseraft .........
Buffalo .................

Ii?
O iMyriad of Light» and Miles of Ban

ting Will Transform It.I\ i < »

Toronto will be decorated as It never 
was before, when the royal party arrives.
Tho the City Council Is only sanctioning on 
expenditure of $10,000, the merchants and 
various government l-natllujlons, as well as 
thousands of residents are putting on frills 
that will cost many time, the sum being 
officially spent by-the city. Many down
town business houses and the government 
buildings are already gay with bunting.

The entire electric light service of the 
city will be In commission for Illumina- « _ 
tlon and In addition to this there will be, M otlCV 
myriads of Chinese lanterns and fairy atav-'xiw.j' 
lamps. Ont dea>er In the latter stated 
yesterday that he had already sold SCO) 
lights to private citizens alone and he TV T 
expected to sell thousands more. lVlOllCy

Venetian Masts Are Up. J
King-street on

Yonge-street yesterday, Venetian masts, -a ft 
gaily festooned In orange, purple, yellow jyiOnCV 
and green hunting, were placed in position. J
The barrels holding the masts looked a 
little raw, but an Idea of the display that 
is to come can be guessed from the show 
that is already made. The object of sub
jecting the musts and their decorations to 
the elements so early is to give the light 
people a chance to sling the wires, which 
will hold the lights.

The occupants of premises along Yonge 
and King-streets have, with few excep
tions, agreed to pay their share of the 
cost. Those who hare refused will hare 
their share paid collectively by the otCeis 
In order that the general Idea of uni
formity may be carried out.

zi+yvyïiL < ►te,6, < ►Time 2.5L 2.63.

i Pony race—
Pony Race ..............
King’s Own .........n]

J.W.T. FAIKWEATHER <k CO., TORONTO
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If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve ( monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

AMMUNITIONMl 5
Bovs’ Fine All-Wool Mackinaw Cloth Russian Blouse Overcoats, navy 

blue, made to button to top of shoulder, and finished . —_ 
with belt, sizes 21-26, special . . •

Xu.
Kynoch’B English Empty Shells, 60c 

hundred.
Dominion Trap Loaded Shells, clear

ing at 40c box, #
U. M. O. Loaded Shelia, 16 ga.,

clearing at $1.50 per hundred.
Bley’S Loaded Shells, black and smoke

less powders, Snapshot powder, 25^.1b.; 
Deadshot, 40c lb.; Shultze, Robin^ood 
and Hazard’s Smokeless Powders.

in the ammunition line at

From Queen-street to
4Watch oa theScene From “The 

Rhine” at' the Grand Opera Honee. Other Furnishingsgive face, that can at one moment depict 
touching pathos and at the next convulse 
his auditors with heartiest laughter. Geo. 
P Goodale, the celebrated dramatic critic 
of The Detroit Free Press, says: "Mr.

ballads with rare feeling, 
has the sympathetic quality 

that is above.. beyond and wholly out of 
the reach of art.’’ The usual matinees will 
be given at the Grand next week, on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

Money

Money

Money

Wilson sings 
and his voice

4
1 Everything 

close cut prices. 4
4RUSSILL'S AT THE MARKET,The Great White Diamond.

“The Great White Diamond,” an Im
mensely popular melodrama, by the well- 
known anther,-Walter Fessier, will be pre
sented for the first time in this city at 
the Torçnto Opera House next week. The 
scenes, while soul-stirring and sensational, 
ore true to life, and point to the morals 
of honesty and discretion. Among the 
members of the company Is a Toronto hoy, 
T. R. Coonev, who at one time was a lend
ing athlete In the West End of the city. 
He has one of the principal roles, and is 
rapidly rising to the top of his profession.

168 KING ST. BAST. The Toronto Security Co.i EAST END JOTTINGS- “LOANS.”
$1.00 Shirts for 75c.id Field Sehe- Addrcss Room 16, No. 6 King West.Sports on Track

dr. w. h. graham (Lat,kfn«98tw"';
Spa dlna-a venue, Toronto, 
and makes a specialty of

regular f 1, Monday, special   ».....................

$2.00 Cardigan Jackets for $1.50
« Srr.ra.-5S’ T5i

34* to 42, per garment, 65e, or, per smt ................................ ............... *

doled for To-Day,
Phone Main 4233.The seventh annual games of the Grand 

Trunk Amateur Association will be held 
this afternoon at the Woodbine.

All members and friends of the B.C.B.C, 
are requested to meet at the club’s parlors 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock before proceed
ing to the Klngston-road to witness the 
Dunlop Trophy road race.

The R.C.B.C. will hold a 
way House to-morrow morning, leaving 
their clubhouse at 9 o’clock.

Mr. Patrick Clancy of the Maple Leaf 
Hotel Is visiting the Pan-American.

The asphalt pavement on East Qneen- 
street is In a wretched condition. Large 
holes are very conaplcnons thraont I ta 
whole length, and every day secs many 
bicyclist:) thrown from their wheels. Traf
fic Is being continually driven from the 
street.

.75No. 1 Clarence-equare, corner
!'an&Di.èr.«:r.f°ptp^%rer., »,=. v,

Diseases, v lmpoteMy BterlUty, Varicocele,
(the result of youthful folly and ex- 

of Long Standing, treated by 
pain and all bad

Birin
Private Disease» as

Nervous Debility*, etc. 
cess), Gleet and Stricture 
galvanism.the only method without

Office Hours—9 a.m, to8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed

Weston’s 
Home-Made 
Bread

esfi â
as being without 
Robert Miller and 

were
Bostonian».

'k steady demand for seats at the Prin
cess Theatre for the engagement of the 
Bostonians next week would indicate that 
this popular comic opera organization will 
have large houses. The list of singers in
cludes that favorite comedian. Henry Clay 
Barnabee; the popular baritone. W. H. 
Macdonald; laugh-provoking George Froth- 
ingharn, dainty Josephine Bartlett, hnd the 
talented W. H. Fitzgerald. Noted among 
the singers are two brilliant young so
pranos, Frances Miller and Eunice Drake; 
Adele Rafter in principal contralto roles; 
Albert Parr and Vernon Stiles, tenors: Mac
donald Dorrington, baritone; Charles J. 
Swickard, C. K. Head, James E. Miller 
and others. A well-balanced and powerful 
chords and orchestra is in support, direct
ed by S. L. Studley. "Robin Hood” is the 

for Monday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights. The remarkable charm 
of "Robin Hood” is shown when it Is re
membered that this work first saw the 
light in 1890, and has been sung over 3000 
times by the Bostonians, with ever-lncreas- 

popularlty. "The Serenade,” . Victor 
Herbert’s sparkling composition, will be 
sung on Tuesday night and at the Wednes
day matinee. Mr. Herbert’s latest compo
sition, "The Viceroy,” which has been 
sung here but once, will be repeated on 
Wednesday night and at the Saturday mati
nee. Mr. Barnabee will be heard in "The 
Viceroy” as the whimsical Regent; W. H. 
Macdonald as Cor leone, a dashing military 
jnan; Frances Miller as Tlvollni, an out
law; Adele Rafter as Floretta, with other 
artists in prominent roles.

run te the Half-
ribbed 
shield ,1 ft *

1 e(L

Our Royal Visitors hFrom them you can choose an erfillh 
nry-steed frame for from 60c | QQS The Standard Authors at Sc

2 An emJnent professor only the other 
'a day recommended the English standard 
Z novelists ss /being mines ot literary 

On Monday you may buy 
cloth bound, tor 6c, at 

our book counters. Surely no mine was 
♦ ever worked to better economic adven

ture.

Kelly and Kent, Hal. Merritt, animated
views on the Llteograph, showing Duke of

g? «M? it* SGSgfjZrli
one! to cultured taste and refinement

As t<| 
lent lJ 

Ing In 
any < j 
l’rcsld 
tween 
very j 

growtl 
of a d

Is worth eating.
to

Poor Bread Is no excuse to these 
days of scientific baking.

Improved methods have out-classed 
tho old one oven-under-the-side-walk 
baker)’.

The best bread made to-day Is from 
pure Manitoba hard and Ontario Fall 
flours, together with the purest ma
terials.

WESTON’S BREAD IS THE LEAD
ING LOAF IN TORONTO.

PHONE 329 MAIN.

ipany
refer- Furniture Specials

$3.00 Rocking Chairs for Si.3?
45 only Rocking Chain, selected hard

wood, rich golden oak finish, high 
back, fancy embossed carving, fane} 
turned spindles, solid leather cobbler- 
shaped seats, regular 62.00, 1,39
on sale Monday ............................

9 only Sets Dining Chalks, solid qusr- 
ter cut oak, golden finish, neatly 
hand carved and polished, with seats 
upholstered In solid leather, In sets < 
of 6 small and 1 arm chair, regular < 
price *15.60, on sale Mon- 19 35 * 
day .............................................

As onr future King and Queen will visit 
Toronto next week, we draw attention to 
the following seasonable lines:

OPERA GLASSES—A fresh consignment 
received, bright and new. without a stain 
to mar their beauty : unexcelled In value, 
appearance and quality of lenses, at rea
sonable prices, suitable for gifts or per
sonal use in connection with the coming 
entertainments in Massey Hall. These are 
elegantly modelled glasses, made by Le
maire of Paris.

FIELD GLASSES—To observe the mili
tary review, also made by Lematre, pro
bably the best maker In the world.

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS-FIlms and 
plates, the use of which will be obvious In 
connection with the scenes to be enacted 
on our streets.

SPECTACLES
Should be renewed or repslred. 
valuable aids to distinct vision cannot be 
too efficient in times like these. Up-to-date 
goods, with exact and accurate work In all 
departments.

Three games of football will he played at 
Sunlight Athletic Park this afternoon. 

Mr. Saul Caine of Ontarlo-street Is vis
iting at Montreal.

The residents In the vicinity of Pnpe- 
avenue School are considering the advisa
bility of taking up a subscription to erect 
a flagpole on the school grounds. A new 
flag has been received, and they want a
fll\ir0lNoel flMarehal°imhas moved from his 
residence on Smith-street to Sherhourne- 
street, and Rev. Canon Farncomb. the new 
rfetor of St. Matthew's «^1.1 occn-

the

! wealth.
their works.At Massey Hall.

The plan of decorations at Massey Music

£r«h «
wreathing wW be ^extensively m 
thousauds of yards a11/! there -ymbollc 
prolusion of red and white rosea, symuonc 
i,f Cornwall ami York, andJ1'., 
methods of draping the woodwoik ot the 
house will be avoided to th,e „-£u'L*,stflrt- gal- 
mstead of that the front of the firs, gal 
iprv will be made a bower of flowtring 
plants with colored electric lights .VjJS.* 
mingled. There will be °ir1.15?î
used in the decorations and+ihe 
will be largely confined to the f™*11 
the new stage, which extends over 39 feet 
to the blue sky of the proscenium dome. 
The decorations are in the hands or Mr.
F. J. RA carde Seaver, who has kindly nn- 

Next Week at Skea’e. dertakeu the supevlutendiug of the work.
Acomblnatjon of supremacy in fashtem p^s ^U^beT'enTo

able vaudeville ofrerlngs is reached in the holder of a reservcd seat. These are
organization known as the Empire *auae ! aainty satin booklets of a new character 
villians from the Empire Theatre, Cleve ;luti design. ‘Lohengrin” on Friday even 

O.. which appears here at liea’s mg, with Madame tiembrich in the title
From the role; "Romeo and Juliet" ou Saturday af

ternoon, with the beautiful Sybil Sander- 
_ .. , . sou, and "Carmen" on Saturday evening,

the highest standard of merit can be ob wkh Calv6f iti a program de luxe which 
served, and as there is a preponderance sure t0 interest all music lovers, 
of comedy it is an entertainment et thoro j In spjte 0f all reports to the contrary,
enjoyment. The company Is controlled by j excellent seats are still left for all per-
the Ehnpire Theatre of Cleveland, O., un-1 formances. 
tier the direction of L. M. Eirlck- and the' 
sobriquet of ‘Where Society Goes ” cun ;
be attached to the road organization as j Mflnager Stair of the Star Theatre will
well as the home theatre, for the sh : present as the attraction for next week . 
appeals to but one class, and that Is tne i4ol)le aud Mack s World Beaters’ Corn- 
best. The assemblage Is headed by James p4llly, an organization of clever comedians 
J. Corbett, offering his own original mono- and handsome girls which for years has 
log, which just teems with brightness and ranked among the strongest and best bur- j 
wit. Hill and Sllvalny. a European lm- lesqne aggregations before the public. The 
hortntlon In « mnst rtirimr nnrf nr.Y-el comedy is still under the management of ;

a-a Wm0St .3 XT , d Mr. Herbert Mack, to whose methods and i
bicycle aert, Hickey and Nelson, eccentric Drmin;li ideas, coupled with long experi- 
«ciobatlc novelty ; the Four Otts, In a eucef much of the success of the company I 
laugh-creating enactment of "The Smart has been due. The company is up-to-date, 
Set"; Little Elsie, the mimetic marvel, and ulld its entertainment will be found a re- 
other prominent acts constitute this' ban- ; relation when compared with slap stick,

’ ner organization, in addition to the mov- clap-trap, horse-play Performances given 
ing pictures of the Duke of York and by average organizations. The enteitaim 
party, taken at Montres, and Quebec. mente 1* wU,^ found

•>«" -T. Cuvbett Next Week
An approaching event of general interest by an ever-changing and Interesting per- 

as well as special slgniflennco to the fash- formance The highly amusing farcical 
i'.nT-ble vaudeville circles Is the engagement serve as happv vehicles to bric- ou
at Shoos next week of the Empire Show, a„”unloaa the specialties, a lot of bright 
organized to prosout distinguished vaudo- “ “tl, novrormers. 'ihe music uni
Ville In hlgh-cliiNs famll..- theatres, exclu- j nut P0( the ordinary, and many
lively. The list Is headed by James J. 1 be wili iie rendered by
Corbett In a most original and witty mono- ; oe\r eati hy melo . ( found
1<>-. and the company Includes In Its per- the company. The chorus wi.i he_ round 
V'nnel the fantastic farceurs, the Four the great enjoyment_of the^ pe rormanee 
Otts. Hickey and Nelson, Little Elsie, I In the matter of scenic accessories, money

bill
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PRIZES AT HAVERGAL. MODEL BAKERY CO Y, <

10 only Sideboards, solid oak, golden Bn- < 
ish, neatly hand carved, shaped tops < 
and drawer rfonts, fitted with large,4 
bevelled mirror plates, regular price , 
*15.00, on sale Monday ••"•*12.25 <

..................... .................. j

Dlstribatton Was Well At
tended Yesterday.

Annas!AND EYEGLASSES— 
These Limited.

George Weston, Manager.
i

The assembly hail at HavergaJ College 
crowded with students yesterday af- 

annualit’ WSA
ternoon,
distribution of prises. Hon. S. H. Blake 
presided and presented the prizes. The 
siL cing of the school hymn opened the pro
ceedings, followed by a Bible reading and
lUIn ^ short address the chairman then 
referred to the excellent work the college 
was doing. Miss Knox, the principal, suo- 
mlltetl her report, which showed the col
lege to lie in a tiourusmug condition, ope- 
ciai attention is paid to physical develop
ment and culture, and au instructor is eoin- 

England to take charge of this

<vthe occasion being the

! Grocery Price* for Monday <
Yon will find the best qualities at 

Simpson’s. Prices mean- equal or bet- i 
ter groceries, and a balance still left < 
In yonr pocketbook, which usually goes < 
towards paying yonr grocer, 
stance:
Extra Standard Granulated Sugar, 21 < 

lbs. *1.00.
Benson's Silver Glose Starch, 6 lbs, 

fancy tins, per tin, 47c. _
Best Canadian Mild Cheese, per lh. lie. 
Choice Dairy Butter, 6 lb. crocks, per 

crock, $1*00. %

An Apt Suggestion
.think a made-to-or-Gharles Potter The Smart Set AT OAKVILLE FAIR.

<It Is because you 
der frame coats too much that you 
keep that pretty unframed picture 
hidden in a drawer? If yon were to 
see some of our new and pretty 
moulding», and learned their price, 
you ivould not hesitate to 1®®V© *5 
order.
store measure , your p 
leaving home, or bring It with you, 
and we can certainly please you in 
moulding and price. Yesterday we 
received some special values in Am
erican moulding», tlie 18ty,,es 
colors of which are admirably suited 
for etchings, engravings and prints.

get
Fnlly 5000 People Were In Attend

ance on the Second Day.
that
Sehwj

crank
they
they

Sgeanj

86 Yonge St., Toronto.
Will Be Getting Ready for Oakville, Oct. 4.—The sceond day of thet <For I n-

Theatre, the week of Oct. 7. 
exceptional value of the different acta

<annual fair at Oakville, held under the 
auspices of the Trafalgar Agricultural So 
clety, was an lmmensë success. There | 
were In the neighborhood of 5000 people 
present, and but for the chilly weather a ♦ 
much larger crowd would undoubtedly have ^ 

The exhibits were all of 
The display of

ROYALTY <you. visit our 
lcture before

The next time
17t I give the best Face and Hair Treatment 

in the city. MANICURING A SPECIAL ’S
TY. Thilug irons 

part of the work.
Among those on the platform were: 

<ianou Sheraton. Mr. Herbert Mason, Prof, 
rody, Prof. Wrong, Mr. it. Mlllichamp and 
Mr. S. W. Hoyies, K.C. The interior cf 
the building was beautifully decorated, and 
at the conclusion of the proceedings re- 
ueshments were sei*ved.

faire4SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
natio
and

been on hand, 
them simply splendid, 
horseflesh was the best ever seen at the 
fair and that of cattle and live stock was 

The Milton and

tRemoved by the bestelectrical process.

VAPOR BATHS
Nothing like tt for Colds and Rheumatism.

Students Instructed in the profession. 
Phone Main 3439.

I can supply you with 
the most fashionable 
glasses, At present 
rimless are stylish. 
They are neat and 
natty.

4At the Star.

I 4A SHORT STORY 4also uncommonly good.
Oakville Brass Bands discoursed sweet 

I music .turnout the day. Tue tonner was 
'stationed In the balcony In the main bul-d 
Ing and the latter lu front of the grand 
stand, and both contributed materially to *> 
the success of the day.

The new half mile race track, which boa ; 4 ► 
recently been built, thanks to the efforts ! < , 
of the directors, was In splendid condi ituu , , 
and the results of the races, which were £ 
run on It were as lollows:

Free-for-all, trot or' pace—George Mor- 
den a Star Pointer 1, R. Blggar s Folly B.
2, George Hunter's Sir Harry Wilkes 3.

Three-year-old, trot or pace—H. Carpen
ter's Netty C. 1, A. E. Alton's Nancy 2,
K. Bigger'a mare 3. _ .

Farmers' race, trot or pace—G. W. Lu
cas' Tansey 1, J. E. Lucas' Simon 2, Geo. 
Evans' John A. 3, Sam Peer's Birdie K. 4,
Jeff Hull's Frank 5. _ _ .

Novelty race—H. Carpenter 1, T. G. Rnu- 
dell 2. John W. McLean 3, R. Blggar 4, F. 
Breckln 5.

Farmers' green, running—R. R. Wilson 1,
D. King 2, Joseph Riggs 3.

Open, run— F. Sheridan’s Yemen 1, .os. 
Connor's Nellie 2.

The directors, whose names arc as to!- 
lows, were the very embodiment of bnsnl- 
taltty and heartily made the visitors wel
come : A. S. Chisholm, president; T. C. 
Wilson, first vice-president; C. E. Ander- 
sou, second vice-president ; E. B. Anderson, 
treasurer; C. B. Patterson, secretary.

It Is
4

The Great $3.go Shoe for Hen
To-day Victor Shoe» are the leader» Is j 

men1» high grade footwear, worn by the ] 
best dressed men In town. Any etyle ’ 
from the dressy patent kid or enamel 4 
to the heavy rubber-soled calf shoe, u 4 
small as 5C, as large es 11B, *U QRQ * 
at the same price, the Victor ... usv i

Men's Extra. Good Smooth Buff Leather j 
Lace Boots, standard fastened solid les- < 
ther soles, well made and finished, look 4 
and wear as well as most *2.00 boots j 
made, sizes 6 to 10, Monday, spe- 1 RQ < 
dal ................................................................... <

Onr Little Boys' School Boots »t WJ6 to 1 
the best wearing boot we know of, being < 
made of the best grade of Canadian calf, j 
with solid leather soles, handsomely , 
finished and perfect fitting boots, I OR < 
sizes 1L 12, 13, extra value at ,

•> 4
MUST SEE THE PICTURE.

Auburn, Oct. 4.—The only new develop
ments In the Czolgosz case Is that he has 
began to tea dand ask for books from the 
prison library.

The assassin Is1 hated by other occupants 
condemned, who consider themselves in 
another class. Convict Egnor, who killed 
Keeper Benedict, has obtained a picture 
of MCKinley, wblch he has framed aud

ARE YOU RUPTURED? ?Sz's
planned to hand the picture facing out
ward at the grating of the cell door iud to 
dare the assassin to look at It as he goes 
by on the dead inarch, Oct. 28.

Waiden Mead has given orders to the 
gatekeeper not to allow any man to enter 
tlie prison who is unknown to him unless 
properly vouched for, or has undoubted, 
credentials.

DoMADAME LYTELL,
836 JARVIS ST.

* Yorij
life.

in t 
r.Klni 

kuu

A

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St. West Gorevale, Toronto, Ont

caui
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials ‘from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that tho 
’ Lindman Truss is the best in thé world," 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 8U Carlton-street, To
ronto. 246

0»

M« ► Will
P.r

Mr—

Z >t one-half the outlay yen expected.FLAGS ad ihas been lavishly spent, and with new aud 
gorgeous wardrobes a number or charmlug 
ana deughttul stage pictures is the result.

I The Highest and Beat Energy for 

Body and Brain i» Pro

duced By

; i nui LWill They Singf
Strange ideas are formed in the public 

mind about the Duke ami Duchess oi Corn
wall’s coming visit, but nothing could be 
stranger than the Impression formed in one 
woman's mind in regard to the royal con
cert at Massey Hall next i'nursclay. She 
was a renued-looklug, well-dressed woman 
who had waited in une for several hours.
She had ten dollars ready in her üanu, but 
before buying her tickets she said to the 
treasurer: . ,

•Are the Duke and Duchess going to
6i"Xhey won’t sing, but they will be here 
that night,” replied the treasurer.

"I don’t want to come if they aren't 
going to slug," and she walked away.

At the Grand Review,
All the reserved seats have been sold 

for the royal review on Friday next, but 
800 unreserved seats for the upper storey 
of the grand stand yet remain and can be 
had at 75 cents each at the ticket office,
83 East King-street, where the sale or seats 
for the big open stand, that will accom
modate 10,000 people, will also be on salt Mr. Firth, who for the past three months 
to-day from 9 a.m. to o p.m.. at 50 cent* has been the choir leader In St. Paul’s
each. It might be stated that the royai Methodist Church, Avenne-road, sails about
carriage taking H.R.H. the Duchess ol the 27th for Italy, where he will spend a 
Cornwall and York to the review will en vear in study. He will give a farewell 
ter the Exhibition Grounds at the Du fier concert in the Guild Hall before leavin 
in-street gate, and pass down to east- His successor In the leadership of 
ern gate, past the big open stand, ana Paul’» Choir is Mrs. Laurence. Mr
thence to the grand stand and saluting once was the former choir leader of
point. H.R.H. the Duke and staff will en 
tér the review grounds at the west or lake 
end of the grand stand, pats along the en
tire length of line of troops, extending 
from the lake to the Struchan-avenne 
bridge, aud back again, passing the new I 
uncovered stand twice. I

Ü
* £3”Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m. H «

SWrite for the 
Catalogue

FOR DECORATION :

Malt Breakfast Food. *31ESTABLISHED 1843.SCOPES’ Large and small Royal Standards, 
silk, cottcn and bunting, Shields 
and Maple Leaves, etc.

ESTABIISULD 1843.■ r©4Store Directory
For'Tourtsts and Visitors

Parcel and Baggage Check Office 
(free)—Baeement.

Ice Oeam and Summer Drinks—Base
ment.

Cooked Meat», Lunch Cakes, Fresh a 
Fruit—Basement.

Souvenir Goods—(Main Aisle) Ground 
Floor.

Ladies’ Waiting Roonv-First Floor 
south.

Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea 
Room.

i ►
St,

A wholesome and pure food such as Malt 
Breakfast Food produces the highest and 
best energy of body and gives to the dally 
toiler a stronger Intellect and more bril
liant ideas. No starchy substances, no 
skin dr /blood Jrri*ltnting properties in 
Malt Breakfast 
"health
Wheat and purest Malt. Is scientifically 
predigested, therefore suited for the weak
est as well as the strongest stomachs. No 
other food used on the breakfast 
can afford such nourishment, vitality and 
strength. Ask your Grocer for It: you 
will be captivated by Its deliciousness.

❖Brown is < ►The D. Pike Co., fiHe, 4 > at
4 > new fall and 

•nee of
L.Ordering goods from onr 

winter catalogue to the 
simplicity, number and prices accom- 

and description.

Table,
Devonshire U

'.fiLimited,
123 King Street East. o

the Shade Food. This marvelous 
food,” consisting of choicest

< ► mi
4 >
a puny every picture,
♦ At 2000 miles you can

l:,\buy as surely 
here In Toronto.

fin
❖MCLAUGHLIN’S

HYGEIA
GINGER ALE

A as though you were 
,, write tor the Simpson Catalogue; you 

may have it for the asking.
In any quantity, delivered to all 

parts of the city.
Ice Cream in any flavor, in bulk, brick and 

individual moulds.
Table Cream, 2oc and 40c per quart. 
Whipping Cream, 40c and 50c per quart. 
Devonshire Cream, 15c, 25c and 50c per jar.

most popular now in the West End of London and New 
York City. Nothing so smart for the business man. 
Call and inspect our new shipment of Scotch and English 
Tweeds in all the new browns, olives and bronze-greens. 
Special prices for Business Suits. Our handsome new 
“Co rect Dress Chart” booklet given or mailed free on 
application.

Ml

.
-

4 dt
: .1SIMPSON OOMPAMY,

limited
St. Pant's Methodist Choir. O THE 

X ROBERT N
=

These are all fresh, Clean and
Wholesome Dairy Products. 

Phone North 2040.

aj
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 13e7

121 York-strect. O'Bis. Laur- 
this

church, but owing to the effect of a severe 
attack of la gVippe last winter she was 
compelled to resign her position In the 
spring, and has spent the summer months 
at Jackson’s Point. She is now quite re
coveted, and will take up- her duties at

stealing an overcoat, the orm-rtv of Mm Wmed to live st 18 HHsabetb-.treet

R. SCORE & SON, -1

’CITY DAIRY CO., Limited, p

77 King St West Spadina Crescent.Tailors and Haberdashers,

im
j

FURS FOR 
TO-DAY

This is certainly the weather for 
a Caperine or Raff. Our repre- 
tentative in Paris forwarded us 

unique ideas which we have 
now on view. Remember, we manu
facture every garment on the pre
mises from specially selected tur. 
We guarantee every bit of work 
as high-class.

Jf you cannot call write for book 
of styles.

some

Store Open Until 10 
o’clock To'NIpt.

The W. & D. Dineea Co.
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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